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Of Iraq Executed
By WEBB MCKINLEY
BEIRUT.? Lebanon . (AP> .-draq's;
rebel leaders sent fallen Premier
Abdel Karirn Kassem to the firing
squad Saturday, . Baghdad radio
announced , and ordered -the , anni-
hilation of Communist' -agent 's. - ' .
. "The . mad. dictator , has? been
trampled beneath .the . feet .of the
people." Screamed a woman over
the radio after the official an-
nouncement. But the rebel regime
broadcast news of other " actions
¦which made it appear its grip on
Iraq was far from firm, . . ..?.
The broadcast - said Kassem . 48,
¦whci boast ed two nionths ago of es-
caping 38 altcmtps -. on his life;:
vent to his deat h ' at OO .p'.'iri. . af-
ter a military.,trial. Executed with
him were three of his lieutenants ,
one of them a notorious Commu-
nist ageflt , .the: broadcast said.
Arab nations , lined up fo extend
.diplomatic; ..recognition of (he pi'Or
visional regime .of President .Abdel
Salam Mohammed Aref , a staunch
admirer of President: Gamal Abdel
Xasser ol the United Arab Repub-
lic, . ':?"' ¦ A-; ' ' ¦ ¦:¦ "¦
¦
Curiously, Syria was among;the
first: . Its leaders had been report-
ed deeply concerned that . the Iraqi
coup could bring, only . trouble to
their anti-Nasser government. '. '.-
Jordan .? too , was among those
giving . early recognition , ¦ even
though? the boost the Iraqi ,'revolt
gives , to  ? Nasser 's.: Arab unity
dreams ' could" work; against . King
Hussein and other monarchies ,
sheikdoms - and sultans in the oil-
rich Middle East . These, include
Saudi . Arabia and Iran. - where-the
.United . States, has ' millions invest-
ed in oil. and air bases:
Others recognizing the rebels iri- :
eluded Algeria, the United Arab
Republic , Yemen and Kuwait . The
little sheikdom of -Kuwait , with .
,6ne ?of the largest oil reserves , iri
the world, was claimed by Kas-
sein A y
.What actually was going- on in-
side Iraq could not be independ-
ently determined. Its borders were
sealed and the world was,: told of
developments - through Baghdad
radio. . ' ' .
The neighboring countries of
Jordan. Iran , Turkey and Syria
alerted their armed forces and
hurriedly checked their, border po-
L sitions ,
| Jorda n warned ' against any for-
j eign intervention in Iraq; presum-
I ably meaning the warning for
| Nasser , who had rushed military¦ aid to Yemen alter a September
revolt there overthrew the mon-
' archv. •
The leaders of.  the revolt appear
to be a . combination of anti-Com-
munist Arab Ba'ath Socialists and
nationalists: Although admirers of
Nasser, they are believed to favor
Arab? unity .. . through a federation
of; states , rather than- outright
merger as Nasser ̂ attempted with
Syria in 1958.¦':'.' 'Neyertheles? , ' the turn of Iraq¦ toward' ' Nasser is? expected to en-
courage. .Nasser supporter s' inside
Syria . Jordan, and Saudi - Arabia.
. Radio ' Baghdad 's announcement
of Kassem's execution was the
most specific oi several previous
claims that he .had been killed. .. At
the outset -of -the revolt Friday.
Baghdad radio said Kassem had
died in the honibirig of the Defense :
Ministry, where he kept modest ,
quarter's,.
The three aides y/er a -. identified
as Col. Fadel Abass el Mahlawi,
president of the People 's Court:
Taha Sheikh Ahmed, described , as
the Communist agent? aiid a Lt.
Kanaan of the military police.
' The broadcast also . said bodies
of two other Kassem aides were
found in the ruins of the Defense
Ministry. It identified them as Col.
Was'fi Tf her and Brig, Abdel Ker-
im el Jedda. taher was Kassem's
chief military aide and El Jedda
they chief of the Defense Ministry
. guard.. .-
; ONCE AGAIN- . . . . Dr. Jerry
¦Gleason , Muleshoe . Tex., veter-
inarian , holds; up his hand to '
y indicate the number of . times
:' .. he 's' treated ''Admiral" for the .
.. same: .reason — . removal .of
; porcupine quills. , ( AP. Photo-, :
i y fax) ? '  ;"'/ ;'?'
News Bulletins
SEATTLE , Wash. W>r — A United Air Lines passenger : plane
carrying M persons landed safely; at Seattle-Taeorna Airport Satur-
day after turning back from . Portland , Ore., because of trouble with
e landing gear light switch. The landing gear functioned properly,
however, and the landing was normal .
.
' ' ' A - ' ¦:- '. :?-?' ¦> '. -
' "V / "./ : :' / : *."¦ : .¦¦ " - PERHAJUA Miim. my Floyd Shaskv .?38. Moor-
head , drowned in Rti a.li Lake Saturday . when his car
broke through the ice and he could no(t climb out of
the jagged hole. '¦- .••¦
;;¦:¦¦;: :- ¦ - i . yyy r ¦-,¦*- ". ?¦ .' A ROCHESTER , Minn . - \r- - A 14-year:old . boy. caught turning in
a false: alarm : at Central Junior High School , starts learning the
fjre prevention business from the bottom.. Fire Chief Frank
Everett said (he boy wilt spend four hours. for?the. next five Saturday
mornings washing the fire station floor and trucks and polishing
brass. , A ':¦ '' : ;?::'. '^ :. ' ' .: :' ': ' 'A ? A - .;*' A y
' ::y- . ;,; . . . y : , y
A PORTSMOUTH, VK :UR ~ A private club protect-
ed by barbed wire was invaded by three gunmen Friday
night. Taking a page ?f? rom gangland' s heyday? they:
robbed its members arid machine-gunned one to death.
Killed by a? slug from a machine gvinywas Meyer Jacob-
son . 57, a bail bondsman from Portsmouth. The bandits
fled in a stolen automobile,




jST. PAUL UP- :- POLICE SATURDAY SOUGHT A YOUTH OF
15 TO 17 IN CONNECTION WITH THE DEATH OF GEORGE H.
VEITH„72 ? ST. PAUL EMBALMER WHO'-WAS STRONG-ARMED
AND STABBED MONDAY NIGHT. VEITH'S DEATH THURSDAY




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Arctic cold eased somewhat in
the northeast Saturday after a sec-
ond subzero night rubbed in win-
ter 's coldest weather for the popu-
lous north Atlantic seaboard.
Boston 's mercury reached 3 be-
low zero , early Saturday, coldest
reading of the winter. New York
City, which had a winler low of -2
Friday, boltomed out at 11 above
today, before getting upward in-
to the teens ,
In Ihe mounta ins  and near
Canada 's border , rigorous , marks
recurred -23 below at Pellston ,
Mich.,  -22 nt Alpena , Mich., and
• 10 at Burlington , Vt ., and Port-
land ,Maine.
Unusually mild temperature s In
Ihe Far West provided a contrast
to Ihe Northeast,  with low marks
In Ihe 50s along the California
coast .
But it ,slnrmed on ( lie West
Coast , wi lh  high surf pounding
beach communities heavily. The
intense storm off the southern
California coast brought welcome
rain to the shore areas, dry from
c h r o n i c  precipitation shortage.
Gov . Edmund G. Brown declared
some Orange Counly shore areas
a disaster area after four days
of high wave damage.
In Syracuse , N. Y., where the
temperature got down to -13 Fri-
day, two main power lines
snapped from the cold and some
1 ,300 homes and businesses went
without electricity for an hour.
The cold front , a gift from
eastern Canada , concentrated in
New England , New York State ,
Pennsylvania and New Jersey. It
spread witli lesser intensity' into
the west ns far ns the Mississipp i
Valley. '
Temperature! In the Midwest
Friday generally were in the
teens , wilh fresh snow falling in
amounts of one lo two inches over
Ihe Dakotas , Minnesota , Iowa
nnd Northern Illinois.
Rul west of Ihe Hookies it wns
springlike , and balmy in the
Southeast .and .Southwest'.
A low center in the central
Plnins caused considerable cloud-
iness through (he northern Plains
and Soulht'asl nnd through much
of the mid and Lower Mississipp i
Valley. The Pacific Northwest ,
Soul hern f'nlifornia , Arizona and




NEW YORK ''AP '—Tlie Ameri-
can tanker Marine -Sulphur Queen
still .was . missing Saturday with
her crevv of ' 39 in \a :; deepening
rnystery thaiy .recalled the,: ' un-
solved disappeara nce; of . the Navy
supply ship Cyclops in 1918. ?
." Fifteen Coast Guard planes
ranged over thousands of square
miles of sea from N orfolk ,. .Va.,
to a point 200 miles west pf . Key
West , Fla.? without find ing a trace
of the Queen.
The Coast Guard confirmed a
report earlier Saturday , by the
Houston ' •¦ -Chronicle that ¦ an oil
stick had been sighted 30 miles
southwest of Key West? Fla., . by
a. search .plane.
The Coast Guard said a cutter
had been sent to determine if the
slick was on the . surfa ce or be-
neath the surfa ce.
The 524-foot tanker , laden with
molten sulphur , left Beaumont,
Tex., last Saturday; and was due
in Norfolk at noon on Thursday;
An At Janf-ie storm that lashed
the southeast coast with winds of
ioymiles an hour lay; across: her
course. . "¦ : - • ¦
Fears for her : safety grew; not
only- because she was two days
overdue, but because : she is not
known to have been heard from




Winona and Vicinity — Inter-
mittent light snow or snow flurries
today, little change in temperature.
High 15-25. Chance of scattered
snow flurries Monday? little change
in temperature.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending at fi p.m . Saturday:
Maximum, 23; minimum, 13: 6
p.m., .21 : precipilation , none; sun




Max. temp. 23 at 2 p.m. Satur-
day, min . 15 at 7 a.m. 19 at fi p.m.,
scattered layer of clouds at 3,000
feet , visibility 15 miles , wind calm ,
barometer 29.04 and steady, hu-
midity 77 perceni ,
HIKES SO MILES .. . Mrs. Pauline Dnmico , 2fi-yonr- .>ld mother
of three , pauses al outskirts of Lincoln , Neb., at nn earl y singe of
S0-mlle hike Ihat look her lo the Missouri It lver at Nebraska Clly
In 20 hours. She was prompted lei n l tomnt  Ihe walk hy recent
publicity given , a long-sl muling M.- .rlno Corps i' "( |iiironionl Ihal
captains and lieii lonanl.s demonstr.'ilo their (itne .s.s hy hiking 50
miles. lAP Pbolola x)
1 mm I §1^4^1 1 |J
Kmned^^̂̂A^
Troops L^
PRELUDE TO A RETURN . . .  President
Kennedy listens to Foy D. Kohler, II. S. ambas-
sador to the. Soviet .Union , during a conference in?
the President's \Vhite House office, Kohler . in
Washington for consultation , is preparing to re-
turn to his Moscow post soon. There he rriay
take up the continued presence of Russian mili-
tary forces in Cuba. (AP Photofax )
WASHINGTON .(AP'-The Unit-
ed? States asked Russia Saturday ?
to say when it plans to withdraw?
Soviet military forces fro m Cuba. ]
They Question was put : to Soviet
Ambassador Anntoly Dnb rynin by
Secretary pf State Dean Rusk in
a 75-minute meeting al. the State
Department.
Rusk had met with President.
Kennedy at the White House ear-
lier in the day. U.S. Ambassador
Foy D. Kohler participated in the
White House conference . and is
expected to press the troop issue
wilh the Soviet government when
he gets back to his post in Mos-
cow riexl Thursday,
Dobrynin, U. S. Informants: re-
ported , was unable to give Rusk
an immediate answer.? That has
been expected and the query in
effect was a request from Ken -
nedy through Rusk to Soviet Pre-
mier Khrushchev for an explana-
tion of his pol i cy on the 17,000
troops and military technicians
retained in Cuba following the
crisis of last October.
Dobrynin reportedly told Rusk
that Ihe troops are there for
training (he Cuban army : in the
use of advanced weapons.
The sarne line .was . -taken- ear-
lier Saturday by Khrushchev at.
a meeting in Moscow wi th  Ca-
nadian newspaper publisher Roy
Thomson?' - Thomson said Khrush-
chev also told him .  there need he
no concern in the United Slates
about a ' 'Russian arms' bui ldup in
Cuba ,
Both Rusk and Kennedy have
said at recent news confer ences
that Khrushchev has promised to
remove the troops in "clue
course. " The purpose of the re-
quest put forward Saturday wns
to find out wlml he means hy
"due course" and in general lo
press him to carry out his
promise
Kenned y himself was reported
sending a message lo Khrushchev
on the Cuban problem in advance
of Kohlcr 's return.
When he roadies Moscow , Ihe
ambassador Will be in a position
to , discuss Ihe troops with Khrush-
chev -and to try lo impress upon
him the seriousness wilh  wlu'eli
tho admii i i s t rn l in i i  and Congress
regard Ihe siluii l ion.
The admin i s t ra t ion  has been un-
der heavy criticism from several
1'ongres* menibers hc. 'iiuse ol the
continued presence nl Soviet mili-
tary (ni'c< "> on ihe Caribbean
island . Kennedy and olher ndnun-
isti 'Mtion leaders declared public-
ly lh i .s week lliey w i 'rr reason-
ably satisfied Ihat Khru shchev
pulled out ol Cuba last I . i l l  all
Russian nuclear missiles nml  |ct
bombers capable ol dlrecl at tack
on Ihe United Slides. Hut llie
President also declared a( a news
conlerence Thurs day Ihat I lie So-
viet mi l i t a ry  presence in Cuba is
a mall or of very serious concern
In the American govei 'nni eiil ,
Dobrynin called At tho State Do-
purtmeni nl Husk ' s request , Upon
emerging be said that  the secre-
tary and be bud discussed Laos,
ili. sni ' iminirnt , alomic lesl s ami
Culm , When asked who did Ihe
In lMug .'ih oiil C II I I .' I , lit- grinned
and replied , "Can 't you ;!uess '.'"
Adminis t ra t ion  leaders .ue  ex-
tremely skeptical of Khrush chev 's
expl anation Ihal  Russi . in troops
are in Cuba only lo I rani  Cubans
ill the use of advanced weapons
U .S ofl iclals  recall Hint  Soviel
leaders g/n c false assui anccs last
fall  \\ lnte (hoy were semling nu-





eral government has begun a dou-
ble-barrelled legal action against
20 ¦' Minnesota , banking and '-finan-
cial institutions ,, marking the first
use of the Sherman Antitrust law-
against banks'. •'.- .¦?¦
Three indiciments returned by
a . federal grand . jury .Friday
named 18?banks, a bank holding
company and a clearing hqiise. in
the criminal actiori.
Government attorneys said they
will bring companion; civil suits
Monday asking courts to prohibit
the rate-fixing activities charged
in . -Ihe" indiciments.
The indictments climaxed an in-
vesligation that began in Septenv
ber I9S1, It was' headed by Samuel
Flatow, a Justice: Department at-
torney; '
Arripng the counts in the indict-
ments were charges ; that the
banks? acted in concert to fix
rates, terms and ebnditi»ns on
loans secured by bank stock, fixed
rates of interest for correspondent
banks, and in general agreed on
relations . with cprresrj ondent
banks.; ¦ ' ¦
Correspondent banks ere; those
in smaller towns- which rely on
big city banks to clear checks and
make loans larger than the legal
limits applied to the rural banks.
Offic ials of Minneapolis , banks
called a quick news conference
Friday ?night , to deny the. charges.
"We seem to be the guinea
pigs .", said .1. H. Colman , chair-
man of Ihe; board of First. Bank
Stock Corp., a big bank stock
holding company. .
The banker! said the govern-
ment 's move is a lest ' -action lo
determine "if. and to. what extent ,
ant i t rust  laws apply lo banking, "
Maximum penalty for each de-
fendant in the  criminal actions
would be a $50,000 fine , Chief offi-
cers of each hank must appear
for arraignme-nl Monday.
U.S, ' District .Judge Edward .1.
Devitt said each defendant firm
will be allowed at least 30 days
to file mot ions resistin g the in-
dictments .
The first Indictment charge!
banks in Minneapolis,  St . Paul and
Dululh wilh f ixing ler ms and
rates for correspondent banks.
Ihe  second charges .St. Paul
banks with f ix in g  charges for cus-
tomer services , including checking
accounts.
The Ihi rd  charges Dululh hanks
wilh ra le - f ix ing  on serv ices and
1'iaiis.
The indictment s list dates and
places - f requenl ly  country  clubs--
where bank representativ es are al-
leged In have met anil .-agreed nn
nop -competit ive practices. The
Mi'and jury said the nieel ings were
held between January  I!l5fi. and
I 'Vlii uary liWII.
What 's Inside
SoopniR The Ico -- Good curler s know
swept stone gathers no frost , Sunday MnRaziiie.
Iwleci.sive Result -- Klertion ni.iy not settle
Canadian crisis. Pa^o 2.
Tlio Investor -— Time to spike a silly story.
I' .ifi c IH.
Off Hroailway Theater -¦ Sir Tyrone ( iuthrie
, a t tempts  new adventure . I' a^e 7,
Wo (io Calling -- Utica .iiirl Roth.my are
fa mous names. Pa^cs 19-21 ,
Winona Nowsinaker -- What about oral polio
vac cine.'.' i'aRo S.
Six Dead in Hudson,
New Prague Crashes
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
¦ A pair of: two-car crashesASatur-1
day killed six persons in southern ¦
'.Minnesota and on the Minnesota-
j Wiscp-nsin border at Hudson.
!: . Three persons died in each of
j the accidents , two of , - .- them, a
j mother and her 6 months old son¦ from suburban St. ; Paul. The
' father and five children . in - the
?famil y were injiired:
i " Those killed ?in the stn-ashup on
the Wisconsin side . of. the Inter- 1
slate ; 94 ¦ brid ge over the' St. Croix
River at Hudson were; A ? ? , ' ;:
. .  Mrs. - Francis -Weber, 29 , Rose- r
; 'vi"e-
i - Her son Robin , , fi . months. ... - :
i Mrs. .Richard Feeney, . 24 , Eau
[ Claire; Wis.
y Dead ' in the accident , on Minne'- '
i ' sota 19. ' three miles west . of New
[ Prague, were:
Dr? Bernard D Kaiser. ' 34,
: Belle Plaine physician .A
'.Mrs. . . '.'V.ernoh .'-Schaiier . 47 , Ar- .
lington:
- ' .' ¦ ¦ - . 
' ' ' .. - .
- . ¦ ' i
Gerald A. . Schaiier ,: 43, Arhng- . i
ton . a -brother-in-law , .of Mrs. '
Schaiier: ' -' . .j
Aiithoritiey had incorrectlv iden-J
: l.ified (rerald -Sehauer earlier as
;:̂ trs.'' Vernon Sehauer 's husband .
Francis Weber, . 42; was hos-pi-
, talized. at Hudson , in critical eon- !¦ difion? - His injuries included ' leg.j
-. , fractsires. Tlie, couple 's . : injured j
childten we,re- Elizaheih 13,. Thonv.-;-
as v , ,  Michael fi , Teresa, h, .and- , , .
Kathleen 3.
; Also injured , was Feeney, 30,
whose condition ¦' was Histed ' . as ¦
good:
? Hudson . . police said - Feeney'a
sports: convertible was going west '. -
on. tlie bridge [apprpach 'when it -
swerved on the . 'slippery, surfaca
and banged broadside into the
Weber vehicle.
The Minnesota Highway Patrol
said Dr. Kaiser was headed west
on the highway, which divides
Le Sueur and Scott counties. Ha
pulled out to pass a showplow and
another car. - .when?, the;vehicle col-?
lided witli the Schauer '-s-y aiito? . - "¦":• •
? Apparentl y . Kaiser 's vision . was
obscured somewhat by "blowing
snow from the plow. The Schauers
were en route to Rochester to visit
Gerald's. . mother , Mrs. - ¦'¦; - Art
Sehauer,. who is a hospital patient.
The three fatalities in. Minnesota
raised , the slate's. 1963 traffic toll
to , 4? . compared.With 56 through . ,
the same, date ?nne year. ago. ?A:
Edward Maguire
'":? . Too Heavy ot 225 Pound* ¦
i HASTINGS , Minn. <AI ' i - The
case of Hil ly,  a window-poop ing
[ goal , and Qiioonio , u dot: w i th  n', nervous stoinach , has been seltlwl
'. out of court .¦ The su ll was filed in Dakota
Counl y Oislrict Court by Travis
.Sparkman , He claimed n neigh-
bor 's goal upset Ihe temperaniout
' of his Herman .shepherd. Queenie,
: Accord i ng to Sp.irl.mnn , (Jue(?n-
: ie was in the liouso when T. 0.
j Homnier 's roaming goat peeiwd
I through a window , Queenie
charged through the house , knock-
ing over furnilure , plnnts, lamps
and a television set.
I Mefore Ihe nml tor came lo trial ,






NKII.USVIU.K , Wis. (AI' I - A
.311 eallber pistol was uncovered
in snow Saturday about 15 feet
Irom where the frozen body of n
man was found in a wooded area
in Clark County.
The seari-h lor the wi-npmi was
begun late Friday after the body
of Eugene Johnson ot Minneapolis
wa.s found :wi feel from a counly
rood where- his car was Mu ck ' in
n dileh.
Johnson , who would have heen
37 Valentine 's 1'Jny, had been shot
onco in Ihe  ehe.sl, He had been
missing since Feb, '.!•
Coroner lluboi t l -ulloll ordered
the  body seal to (lie Slale Crime





MINNKAPOUS <AP> - The
national commander of Veterans
of Foreign Wars said Saturday he
felt President John F Kennedy
was taking "the sane nnd realistic
view " on the problem of Russi.in
arms in Cuba.
Byron R , ( .entry, Pasadena ,
Calif., said al. n press conference
he was neither satisfied nor dis-
sat isfied wit h lliis week's Defense
Deparlment presentation of the
present mili tar y si tuation in Cuba,
But lie iflid in view of tha cur-
rent siluiilion br believed the
administrat ion , rather lli.'in its
Congress cr i t ics , has laken the
soundes t position.
(ienlry,  in Minneapolis for a
midwinter  'conlerence of Minne-
sota VFW leaders , deplored the
(act Uussin hiiil been perl nit ted
in the pnsl I wo years lo turn Cuba
inlo what  he culled an nrmed
eani|i .
'(The question at tht> moment ,"
he said , "is do you want lo gam-
ble on war and al lnck Cuba or
do you slil l  do (he best you can
shorl of Ihal . "
ST. PAUL <AP> - The Senate
Trni )s|>oi'l ation Committee voted
HI ¦ todny In roeoinmeiiil confir-
mation of tlie appointment  by
(iov , Hliner I, Andersen of Law-
rence lv Mct ' iihe ol l l ih hinp i  lo bo






? WESTOVER AIR FORCE
BASE, Mass. (AP ) :— A veteran
of 17 years miiitary service has
.'another .90 days to lose 32 pounds
in excess weight or "face enforced
discharge and loss of pension ¦
rights? ¦-.¦¦• •. .'
Airman i:C. Edward Maguire,. ,
34.??stands 5 , feet 9 and weighs
'225. pounds. The Air Force , says .. -- ' . '
his weight should be 133 pounds.
The Air Force said Friday Ma-
guire was ordered last , April 'to '
attain 103 pounds '- -or be dis-
charged under regulations ruling •
him unsuitable for mil itar-y serv^
ice . .
After a week of a medically
prescribed fSOO-ealories-a-day diet.
Maguire dropped one pound. He
was ordered . Io do better.
He put himself on a diet of 40O
calories a day. He informed his ¦
superiors of his ' exlrn . effort and
his deadline for reaching 193 was
extended tn Jan. 21.
Under Ihe strict diet , . 'Mnguii e
said , ho collapsed al the wheel
of his car , so ('lie ' doctors put hhn
back on the don-calorie-d iet .
Maguire appealed to Sens.
Kdward M, Kennedy,. !)., and Lev-
eret Saltonsl all , H , bolh -of Mus-
sachusells , and his w i f e  wrote to
Fresidenl Kennedy
Last Thursday the commanding
general of ' the "iTih Air  Division
postponed a hearing nn Mn guirc 's
fitness for duty 'mil extended Iho
deadline another !K) days.
Maguire said he weighed 210
while fij;htint;  in Koii 'a as a Ma-
rine , and asked , "Sn why am I un-
fit now "''
An Air  Force spokesman said,
"There are lo .OUO I roups, al West-
over and regulal ions apply lo
them all , from generals down. "
Maguire l ives  olf Ihe  post wi th
Ills wife and four ch i ldren .  He al so
has three ol her children by a
pri or marria ge '.
AI Ha nee for Progress
Finally Gets Moving
EDITOR'S NOTE—One .of the
great current undertakings in this
hemisphere is the ' :•' Alliance for
Progress. The following story,
written by a longtime Associated
Press expert on Latin Am erican
affairs: tells what has been- .- ' ac-
complished.- ' thus far.
WASHINGTON AAP> =» On
March 13, ,. 1961, PresidentyJpK n F.
Kennedy outlined to Latin .Ameri-
can nations the plan for an Alli-
ance for . Progress. '
¦' "-. . '
¦Now .' - at long last ; (he plan ap-
pears . .to be moying,. even , if at a
pace agonizingly slow in some
countries.
Kennedy at .the  beginning called
It ."a vast cooperative effo rt , un-
paralleled in magnitude and no-
bility of purpose , to satisfy the
basic needs" of this country 's
neighbors south of the Rio
Grande^ .
Nearly two Ayears later the
United ? 'Stales ' - .govern merit . has
paid out or committed more than ;
two billion dollars to the plan, ;
not all of which is a product of ,
(he . Kennedy administrat ion , for-
mer President Dwight D. 
¦ ¦F.is'en'-- '
hower! actually got .the 1-niie 'd ;
States going on a stepped-up pro-/
graTri of aid . to i^t in . America.
Eisenhower acted . . after ". .\'ice- :
President Richard , M; .Nixon was.' !
stoned in. Caracas . Venezuela-, a n !
incident t ha t ,  -emphasized Altai .
something; ,'was wrong \vith . ll .S.
policies toward Latin America.
The Alliance for Pi-ogres* Is a
plan , of the hemisphere nation 's[
for social and ec^orrtie develop- :
meat : and its I' .S.y agency is head- 1
ed by Teodoro.?' ; Moscoso..' .. : who
achieved recognition , for . directing ,
Puerto Rico 's /"Oner at ion Boot- 1
strap " plan! of . self-help: . "•
Moscoso is a man noted for
astonishin gly ? f r ank? statement s
about .his job .. Asked how :, the alli-
ance is going, Moscoso says :
"Neither as well as we. would
like? nor as badly as some of our
crit ics say:": •".?
- The inipiirlanl tlvihgs.: he. says,
is tha t  (here have been beginnings
in the program: -and that some
Latin American countries are real -
ly /pushing ,!il .
Of? all the nat ions ' 'in the area
south of Ihe Rio CIrande , on ly Ihe
Communist ¦ dictatorship. ' in Cuba
has spurned Ihe alliance plan.
. So tar , as is -known,  no public
scandals have been ! reported in
handling of ".funds-! .¦There ¦'. have
been isolated , cases, such' as the
farmer .'unfamiliar ' wi th  . powdered
milk who mixed it . .with - , water: .to
paint a fence. In a lew instances !
surplus food givfrri by the United
States to : . teed . the- .hungry, has
turned up on grocers' shelves. In
some instances some foods were
traded in for others more to the
recipients " liking, perhaps for fire-
water..
In Washington th* U.S. Alliance
for Progress ..organization , an
agency under - Ihe State Depart-
ment , appears to be functioning
as "well as one! could expect of
a bureaucracy.! For months it
gave signs of utter confusion and
inefficiency before Moscoso took
oyer. ¦ ;
¦ Some people in Washington still
have their doubts about some_ of
the expenditures of U.S. alliance
funds by the : Organization of
American?States tOAS ) , an agen-
cy of the '20i Arrierican govern-
ments, Newsmen here., for exam-
ple, receive each week? a book of
about .IOO pages reproducing press
comment , press Releases,- speeches
and other items related to the al-
liance.
'¦: Another heriiisphere agency, the
Inter - American Development
Bank , is regarded as!doing a good
job of? processing loans under a
special allocation of! funds pro-
vided - b y  .the . United States , for
Latin American development :
. Some of the Latin American re-
publics seem to be pitching in
with vigor to clear the Way for
their own programs of self-help,
and the outside assistance!/ they,
hope to get " from the United
States , Western Europe and Ja-
pan , Others -' . -seem to be moving
at a snail's pace, ¦ ?
Th«/cry that much U.S. help
in; foreign aid has only served to
make the rich richer and the poor
poorer has been heard in some
countries , as well as in Washing-
ton.? " A A,
This has led to projects : aimed
at benefiting the little fellow , and
increased emphasis on the impor-
tance of self-help by the Latin
American nations themselves.
The big share of U.S. aid funds
for Latin . America has gone' to
Brazil; and Washington 's, biggest
headaches ¦ on the alliance have
been iri that country.
Emphasis has been on BraziJ
because, it is the biggest of the
Latin American countries , has the
greatest resources, the largest
population and . in the belief of
many/ the brightest possibilities.
Yet it has been no: easy task for
U.S. officials to make headway
there. ' A
Miguel Arrais, the Communist
governor of Pernambuco Stale in
the northeast crisis zone of Brazil,
for example, has served no-
tice that he wants to invalidate
about $1,250,000 . in U.S. aid! plans.
Elsewhere in Brazil , gigantic
programs ale going ahead. One
of the hemisphere's greatest plan-
ning and development agencies is
operating there: It is .known as
the Superintendency for the De-
velopment of the Northeast and ,
as an entity of Ihe federal gov-
ernment of Brazi l, is going ahead
in Perh'amhucq . ihe Communist
governor there notwithstanding.
Last April the United Slates
pledged $131 million while Brazil
pledged , the equivalent of $145
million , for . STJD'ENE projects
nlnnei - '. ' - ¦ .
So far , Moscoso says, seven na-
tions have runmleled development
plans as. provided in the hemis-
phere alliance program. It is on
the basi»s of such plana that the
I ' nilt 'il .Stales, inlernalional finan-
cial agencies , governments and
private investors are expected to
help f inance about $100 billi on
worth of p r o j e c I s in Latin
America in t h i s  decade. Of Hin t
amount , Lat in American nations
are expected to put in $H0 million
themselves.
The seven count ries are Bolivia ,
Chile , Colombia , Mexico , Peru ,
Venezuela and Brazil ,
"The import ant thing is thai
people right now are digging
foundations for new projects , (liey
are living in new houses, market-
ing farm crops over new roads ,
and children—and a lot of adults ,
loo—are in new schools ," Mosco-
so says .
"II the  all iance , is only hall a
success il will have done more
good Ior l.at in Americans than a
great many past revolutions. "
m
French Teacher
By WILLIAM L. RYAN
. LONDON (AP) — The , teacher
-' : Vas shocked!
A- ', yweek before, her private
classroom was a happy babble of
British-accented, French from 45
female voices ,?
y Now, her face ashen , the French
? woman surveyed what remained
of? the language class she- con-
ducted weekly. There were only
a; dozen .women on .: hand—arid
they '¦¦ were conversing in? English ,
? It . wasn 't her .fault that . France's
President de Gaulle pictured Brit-
ain as! unfit in become truly a part
of ' Europe. . All . she '-d/ wanted? to
do ''"was ..go on making her living
by teaching British ladies.
. . "Well ."? . snorted !'. one - British
¦lady.- . . ."If. .we're" ..-not . good enough
to be part of Europe. I suppose
we don 't-.; need to speak French ,
really. " .
• And out she stalked. ;
''Francophobia to the rescue!"
says a London newspaper head-
line. The accompanying , -art icle
explains? that what happned in
Brussels may be all to the good.
Now Britain , like the ! Britain of
old , will pitch in arid go it alone ,
stung by ?the French into; closing
ranks and tripling efforts to Cure
her own economic ills.
The Common : Market , unt il a
short time ago? seldom occupied
'.conversationalists in pubs and bis-
tros. The ? average Frenchman
and . Briton understood little of
1
such things as trade preferences ,
cartel regulations and ; variable
levies.' ::
Then , suddenly, the Common
Market became a lively inter-
national. ! topic. ¦'¦¦
In Britain , old feelings of rivalry
with:  France surged to the : fore:
Many a Briton "figured - . his . country
had been kicked irt the teeth by
De Gaulle , had been badly used
and humil iated .
For the moment , many French-
men seemed fo 'approve De
Gaulle 's demons!ralinn of fai th in
France 's leading role in Europe
and in France 's grandeur. '
It suited a sardonic sense of
humor to recall I bat one of the
main Common M arket buildings
in Brussels is on the Avenue (le
Joyeuse Entree. ¦
"Joyous Ent ry—but  not for the
British , " said a Frenchman ,
chuckling happily.
Warning! They're Back In Town Again
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KHARTOUM. Sudan f 'APU.
Many people lave worried for
years about what will happen lo
the ancient monuments of Abli
Simhfej when ! he Nile rises - be-
hind the. Aswan Dam and floods
the V alley of the Kings . / ',
The people of Wadi Haifa are
.letting'''., the. .world worry about? the
monuirienls? • ' • '?¦"
Their I own? .'- with its dale palms
and bazaar , it's. Nile Hotel and
railroad station , will vanish be.
neath the waters:
"It is hard to think that  in two
or lh ree years there will be only
a lake 'over, our homes .'' . saiti a
Halfa n jiving in Khartoum? "Tell
Ihe worl d about that , not about
those temples. " . . ' .
The task of Finding a new home
for ' . '50 .000 inhabitants ; has been
one of the major ' headaches of
the ' - Sudanese- government since
1959. when Sudan signed an
agreement with Egypt , settling
technical questions . springing
from the projec t. The - -.agreement
prov ided payment; lo Sudan of .15
million ' Egyptian - pounds 'S43.2
mill ion ) to resettl e the. Halfans.
Even if the money were enough,
it could not take care of Ihe
hnmaii problems raised by Ihe
mov e.
The Nubians from Wadi : .Haifa
are a close-knit , aggressive peo-
ple with a long history. They
have , provided many of Khar-
toum 's - civil servants , and they
have polit ical .' influence .
For genera-tions, th» town has
based ils economy on dales Iroin
palms irrigated by Ilic Nil * on
Ihe f r inge of Ihe desert .
Looking for a new location , (he
gov ernmem proposed in HIKO to
build a new town al Kha/ni Kl
( ihi rha , a dam project nn (he
Alba i ' a  Hiver  55(1 miles soutJieasI
uf Wadi Mal ta .
The llalfmis protested that
Ihe re - is loo niuch r ninlnl l  there
lor raising dales , ;nul Ihal  they
would ' he forced into a new kind
ol lite in a strange rlinial e.
I n  liiiin lour cuhinci minis ters
went lo Wadi Hait i ,  to announce
Ih . i i  Ihe gov i' i'iunon. had decided
nn Khazm El t lh i rh i i  anyway. The
Ha Mans reveled in wnilli  and
look the  ministers hostage but
I in al l y let I hem flee.
Thousands Line Up for
Hong Kong Housing
By GEOFFREY HO
HON (J KO.S'i ; i AIM —A crowd ol
lo .oiii ) had collecU 'd outside Ihe
a.- - '«'iiibly ha l l nl Shu Wu , i\ sub-
urb of Hon?; Knii g .  when ' I l ic  win-
t r y  Mill  rosv ,
Mn-I  ui (tie peop le li.nl y,.illii ' l 'od
Ihe prev iou s day and slept on Ihe
p ;it cmcui Sonic hud spent two
n i g h t s  there  In keep ll ieir  places
in the  i|iiei ie ,
Hy the lime Ihe  hall opened ,
in ,my in t h e  crowd hail  funn ed
or cnllaps t ' il . A 15 yciir old girl
w n s  Irani)»led al iwisi  to i lei i lh.
'I 'he tftli 'lll ' . U) deep ;i«/| ;i f|,,;ir-
ler mllo 'I OIHJ , had swollen inlo a
si'ii of people M ' / i i l i ng lo register
lor an ap artment in ;\ Icw rcnl ,
g;o\'eniniciil- ( inai ) i 'ed housing |>roj-
ed.
In tha rnftntli Hint followtd , al-
most Ki .otK) himil it ' s rcKislt ' ied lor
Ihe 5, 0(1(1 .'ipai ' i inenh availuhle .
The luckv ones were drawn hy
lol .
This is nn example of the erlt-
ici.i l housing shortage in Ihis Br i t -
ish colony
.\ govern ment su rxcy  In liiiil
hliow i'd nenrly one-l hird of Ihe
colony ' s ihrce million populnl inn
in "gravely inadc ( |iiatc accoinnxi-
dn l i o i iK , "
Of these , 1-I0 ,()()( I had only bed
spaces, sii ,<•(!(. lived in h-an-los on
n>nlt ops , IKI .DIH ) ill stalls , shops ,
ISU' .'iues , enves , con' idors and «>n
si a inascs .
Abriut 20,000 hfld no hooting «t
a l l .  They ^lepi on Ihe sidewalks ,
More than a million oilier * lived
ll) sqiUIIIIT hi l ls .
The population has Incronsod by
•lOIUHH ) since the survey was ink en
and Ihe housing Khorlnge Is thnl
much worse ,
In nnd cose , four families are
crowded into » 60-squnre-fonl
room, They cn| meals on their
beds , Many rooms are furnished
only wilh double-docker or even
Irlplc-d i 'ckei '  beds. Hunks are
fi ci|ucnlly renlei ) lo two or three
pcrnims sleeping in shi f ts ,
The housing shortage Is aggra-
vated h y a sieadily rising popula-
tion , Well over 100.000 babies nre
boi' n each year. More than 100 ,000
refugees .from Communlsl China
move here each year ,
Sine* the Communist conquest
in Iti-ilt . I ' J milli on miihilunde rs
have found I IOIIK -.S in Ihe colony.
In 1»H I lie governnienl em-
harked on a gL'ini building pro-
gram , l.y June 11)02 , ll hnd pro-
vided homes for 500,000 people al
a cost ol Wl million. II hopes
lo nccoiniiiodnlc 500.000 more in
Ihe next live ycnris. Housing for
nnnlher 500,000 n> lso has been bulll
by private investors In six yenrs.
HOW TRADINGV AREAS ARE; SPLIT IN
EUROPE . . . ;  Map locates members of. Europe 's
two trading areas — the Common Market , black . ¦'
and the "Outer Seven" or .EFTA . European Free
Trade Association , shaded . Common "Market mem-
bers are Italy? France, West Germany, Belgium ,
the Netherlands and Luxembourg. "Outer Seven "
countries are Great Britain , Norway, Sweden,
Denmark? Portugal? A-ustria and Switzerland.
Britain 's entry into. the : Common Market Was ve-
toed last monih by France. (AP Photofax Map); ?
F̂ ar0d in Canada
OTTAWA (AP ) A- Most Canadi-
ans agree, as they approach their
fourth national election, in six
years; They don 't want another
indecisive -. boniest on April 8 like
tliey have had in two out of .their
last , three, ,. . ,
It could happen? th ough.
If the Social Credit and New
Democratic parties can hang on
to the 49 seats they held between
them; in the last Parliament, or
pick up a few more, it would be
difficult for either of the? major
parties to win a majority , A
The Conservatives would have
10 gain at the expense of the Lib-
erals—or vice versa—or tlie coun-
try Would be back where it was
after the 1957 and 1962 elections
11 would have another minority
government and face the prospect
of still another election.
Anything can happan in Cana-
dian politics: Look at the 1958
election which , Prime Minister
John GA Diefenbaker called nine
months after his yConservative
party squeaked into office with on-
ly 112 of the 265 seats in the
House of Commons.
The Conservatives won the 1958
election by the greatest sweep in
Canadian .. hislorp. The Liberals
were '. crippled y and the splinter
parties were, virtually / wiped - out:
There was no warning ?of such a
landslide. ".
After the ej ection last June , the
Conservatives were a minority
government again. . . '
-Could the April 8 election . turn
but to be a repeat of Tflifi? Possi-
bly. But a completely ' .different set
of circumstances exists.
In 1958 Dicfsnbaker appealed
for a chance to . put forward a
program after 22 years of Liberal
rule. The Liberals had a new par-
ty leader—Nobel Prize winner
Lesler B. Pearson—and they- were
not ready. Pearson was a well-
known ".diploma., but he had a lot
to learn as a politician.
Now Pearson and Diefenbaker
are five years older—the prime
minister 67 and the Liberal leader
almost 6fi. Pearson , with the ex-
perien ce of two . campaigns behind
him , is a rhuch yimproved leader^
Diefepb aker is fighting to bold his
place as leader. His party has in-
ternal problems and is struggling
to stem ' a? downward drift which
seems to be continuing at a steady
.pace, A
The small parfi>s art new and
have some dynamic leaders, The
old ; Cooperative; Commonwealth
Federation has been converted in-
to a farmer-labor organization ,
the New Democratic party?
backed by the trade unions. The
Social Credit party is nei longer a
funny . money party from the West.
Twenty-six of its thirt y members
in the outgoing House of Com-
mons came from French-speaking
Quebec Province, y
Public opinion polls . show the
Liberals have gained , in popular-
ity .since, the . last election. , while
the y Conservatives dropped. . The
two smaller parties just about
held their own.
There are signs that tha Social
Credit and New • Democratic lead-
ers plan to concentrate their fire
on the Liberals as Ihe front-
runners.
"One thing is certain ," says So-
cial Credit Leader Robert Thomp-.
son. "John Diefenbaker is going
In take the Conservatives down
into oblivion. ''
Whether Thompson is right or
wro ng, the Conservatives will
i hav e to pick up 18 seats to give1 thern the 133 needed for a clear
i majority. - The Liberals will have




OTTAWA fAP)-Canada 's out- ¦
spoken minister , of agriculture . -A|. ,
vin Hamilton , argues that the West |
is ¦': missing a bet by not selling?
niore foods; and other nonstralegic !
goods to Communist . countries. -
"We- '-.believe. :' thai .. food can be
used as a force . for easing ten-
sions," he said in an . Associated
Press interview . "It 5s our duty io
seize whatever opportuniti es we
have, to ease tensions rather than
to put everybody in categories "
He obviou sly had in mind the
U.S. embargoes against trade with
Red China and Cuba, hut he cau-
tioned against g i v i n g - I h e  ' impresy
sion he was ; trying to te ll the
United . Stale's what to do.
Hamilton engineered Canada 's
deal with Red China . In two years
this  has resulted in the sale of
108 million bushels, of wheat and
2") million bushels of barley to the
Peking government . He has signed
a contract for 34 more million
bushels of wheat lo be delivered
by .July 1 . .
Despite criticism in the United
States and Canada , Hamilton feels
Ihat  this deal was a success in
iwo ways: It. helped cut Canada 's
wheat surplus lo a reasonable size
and il created good will for Cana-
da in China.
He noted Ihat all leading wheal
export countries except the United
Stales soil to the Pekin g govern-
ment. These include Australia , Ar-
gentina , France and West Ger-
many.
"We look forward to selling
wheat lo China , Czechoslovakia,
Poland , Hungary and other Com-
munist countries as a way for
them lo establish ties tn us as
well as lo the Russians ," Hamil-
ton snld .
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,?- 'MADRID (APv — . Another offi-
cial of the Cuban embassy in
Madrid announced Saturday his de-
fection , "because I would rather
he a dead democrat .than-; '.- live
Communist;" A
Antonio Matos.. 39, sai<3 he left
the . embassy Feb. 5 aft er two
years in charge of handling fi-
nances and had applied for a U.S.
' visa "to join in the fight against
International communism and for
the liberation of my country:"
He was one of fi ve officials re-
y haaining al tlie-embassy . Several
other Cuban officials here have





So he turned to Shakespeare and
copied in long hand: . The 37 plays .
¦J54 . spi.neLs and smaller poems. It
took 'him four years and 2,180
? pages, .
Then he gol restless' ; Sr> he took
up his fountain pen .again five
rears ago and undertook to copy
the Bible.
He finally ' .finished his task :
1.206 pages of the Old Testament
and 498 pages of Ihe new.
"Ver y hard going il was , loo ,"
said Charlie. ''Shakespe-are flowed
but the Riblp wns a different mat-
Writer Copies Bible ,?
Shakespeare Verbatim
' MIROFILLON , ?Greec<? (AP '-A-
( huge landslide of rain-loosened
| earth almost totally destroyed this
! village in central Greece , shortly
i after the. 800 residents fled with
• their livestock . A - -
/ It was the third such tragedy
in Greece his winter.
' : Police were the first to notice
. signs Friday of tlie 'impending
landslide and were' able bo warn
Ihe villagers. Greek air force hel-
i icopters dropped /.supplies' and
tents to the villagers.. ; In the past
, three weeks, landslides wiped out
one village in northwester n
: Greece, partly destroyed another
in western Greece, killing 13 of
j its 620 residents' . and burying 601 of its 100 homes.
! The Florida Alcoh olic Rehahil-
] itation Program warns ski n divers
: that one drink ol an alcoholic
) beverage at a depth of 50 feet in
' j water is equal to five drinks at
, sea level.
] Rain , Slide Destroy





RIO DE JANEIRO fAP)-ror
years food production has not kept
pace with the growth of population
in Latin America—arid the worst
is yet to come. . There are 200 y
million mouths to feed nowy In 20
years the number is expected to
be 350 million.
The '-/ answer.? Authorities agree
that land reform , splitting up big
estates where necessary and put-:' /
ij ig all available soil to better use,
can make a dent in the probleirn. •' . ,'
This . is a keystone of the Alliaj ice':-
for Progress program which the
United States is backing.
What , then ,; of land reform? Is
it getting . anywhere? ?
R»porti frpin Atteeiattd Pr»s*
bureaus show progress iii sj>ots,
but in general little accomplished
so far. . .
Argentina , once a prime sup-
plier of wheat , has almost dropped
out of the . world market . for this :
cbrnmodity; Brazil , whjch has re-
placed Argentina as Latin Arner-
' ica 's - biggest , agricultural produc-
er, urgently needs better land
utilization .
Mexico,' .'With '. a?45 per cent gain
in agricultural ' .produce in .25
years, has made , notable , progress.. .' " '¦¦' ,
Venezuela is making some prog-
ress. Biit , by and large, land re-
form is a tremendous problem for
Brazil, Chile. Peru, Bolivia , Ecu-
ador, Colombia and nearly all
other countries of Latin America.
Population density is not ytt
high in Latin America. The ."U-Ni-
Food arid. Agriculture ? Organiza-
tion estimates that only about 100 -
million .'hectare's <247 million
acres ) of Latin America 's lotal
two bijlion hectares are arable.
About 370 million hectares are
used for? permanent meadow , or A
pasture. Nlearly. half of the total—
orie billion hectares—is forest land
and the remainder is unproduc-
tive.
Land resources still are. large . '.- .. '.'
because only about 5?.pei' cent of¦ '• ¦• ¦ ; .¦'
the land has been brought; binder
cultivation , compared with more
than 10 per cent for the world , as
a whole. ' ¦'. -;
Farm efficiency is low. There
is. , one tractor . for every 30.4 /
arable hectares compared w|th
ohe to 43 hectares in the tJniie'd .
States. The worker 's average out-
put is $4o0,y. It is twice that in.
Western Europe and? $3,350 in the
United States.
Dr. Hernan Santa Gruz, assist-
ant director of : FAO, for Latin
America, says ihal in the next 40
years Latin America must at least
triple its? food production.
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Sketc t̂y
A sketch indicating location and
general dimensions of the project-
ed ' shopping plaza development oh
a tract between Gilmore Avenue
and /Highway 61, east of Clark's
Lane, has been file-d iri the city
engineer's office by the prospec-
tive dev eloper? Western Land
Corp., Minneapolis.
The million dollar project now
awaits a decision by the Winon a
Planning Commission on a request
for rezoning of a 30-acre area* on:
which the commercial center '
would be' built , from R-l resident- ;
ial classification to B-2 central' ,
business . . ',
THE COMMISSION , which orig.
inally heard?the petition , last De-/
cember but deferred action until >
additional information was provid-
ed by- the development farm; has ,
scheduled the application for con; j
sideratibn at a Feb. 26 meeting. '
City Engineer James \V. Baird
said Saturday that since the mat-
ter was presented to the planning
commission Western Land Corp.?
has received ' - 'assurance Jrovt- the
Minnesota Department? "of High-
ways that ff the project is under-
taken access to the 1 shopping/cen-
ter ?-from . 'y Highway 61 would be
provided by a service road.
: It 's also understood that the de-;
veloper is: satisfied that the low-
lying land , with fill , would be an
adequate site. Options on. the
property have been taken by the
Twin Cities firm: :
THE SKETCH of? th» proposed
complex '- shows three : general
areas. .
There is a 'central., core ' unit
wit li frontage io the south toward
Highway 61 of approximately 185
feet- and extending north 225 feet?
This is flanked by two areas ap-
proximatel y 160 by 1,200 feet.¦' - . The.west wing is being consider-
ed as a department?store site , the
one to the east would be used for
future expansion. A
^Marked off in the core unit are
areas lor eight businesses, in-
cluding a shoe store , variet y store,
drug store, food . store , cafe and
beauty? shop.
CLIMATE CONTROL In the in-
terior court would be provided with
an air conditioned sidewalk and
perimeter parking would be fea-
tured around the plaza. .
Similar developments have been
drafted by Western Land at Far-
go, N. D„ / .Austin and Faribault;
Minn.
/Tlie 30-acre tract figuring : in the
rezoning proceedings is about a
block east of Clark' s Lane and
bounded on the northeast by Gil-
rnbre Creek. It is owned by Paul
Zenk and Stanley and 'Martin
Weinberger../ ¦' -''.' .
B: C.: Murphy, Austin , Western
Land. '¦ representative;? said . al the
December hearing before, the plari-
iiing comnnissipn' that if the plaza
wero lo he constructed employ-
ment would be -provided initiall y
for , 150 .persons. ¦'/ , - ' . • ' ? '  ¦;:
¦




Winona Count-y Senator '-;¦ ' .
ST. PAUL,: ", Mirin.—Serving in
the 63rd Session of the Minnesota
State Seriate has .given to me a
very fine ".-aspect of the workings
of State Government.
After serving ;in the Slate: Sen-
ate for one month , a great rnanj
things have happened to complete
j ly renew my faith that slate gov-
?ernment is the action of all of
| the people of our : great state.
j Being new and serving in my
| iirst session. I have been sitting
I ' .by and quietly observing: the work-
ings of the A Senate. . R epublic
l and Democratic fellow- senators
j have been very helpful to me in
' getting acquainted. The majo rity
leader, Sen, Joh n Zwach , has
Deen . most cordiai and willing to
oe of assistance . :
The governor recount race has
had rio -bearing ?. .on the working
af state government; with the ex-
ception of various appointments
which .Governor'- Andersen has sub-
mitted to the floor of the Senate
for confirrpatiori.
Over 450. Seriate files have been
introduced " :- on the .floor of the
Seriate, at this time/ and C a m
happy , to inform the constituents
of? Winona. County that I have
been , a. ' -chief ¦-author or; co-author
of 20 seriate files, Seven ... of !these
files deal . directly with the . elly
of .Wiiioriayand at. some later- date
they will appear before the var-
ious committees : to. which they
have , been assi gned and a hearing
will be . held on '  them . .
The . various - - , .committees which
I have been /assigned to are as
follows.: Agriculture , Game .; and
Fish. Municipal Affairs , General
Legislation and Military- and Civ-
il: Defense. / These . committees
meet at least once a week and sev-
eral of them meet twice a week.
I also-have been named to a sub-
committee in Ihe Game . and .- .Fish
Department.
Several bills have .thus , far been
referred to this subcommittee and
they .will require a great , deal of
study ; before , they .will be , recom-
mended , for passage. .
I welcome letters from all the
people , of Winona County- who
have any faver or disfavor on any
of the. , files which , they ? . have - a
particular interest in.? I , will at :
tempt to '.answer ' ally letters and
keep tli e people of Winona Coun-
ty informed as to the progress
of the various ' bills which will have
a direct interest for the people of
the Second District.
i Notice to Winona Voters
7 Every day it a registration day from now .until 9 p.m. I
| March 11 th, 19*53, to register, change name or change, i
i address so you can vote in the General Election to ba J
[ held
Monday, April 1, 1963
1 If you move , you must change address. j
I Office open 8 to 12 and 1 to 5 ,daily j
f except Saturday 8 to 12. I
I If you> will become 21 yean of age on or befor*. the 
'
[ ti a to of tho election register before tho deadline date. \
[ / ROY O. WILDGRUBE \
I Commissioner of Registration {
I OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M, THESE DATES: 
'
# February 18 — March A — March, 11 \
1 




Brother I: Basil; FSC. president . \
.St.. Mary 's College; has announced i
the addit ion of two faculty mem-i
ber? . and. the promotion of three •
" others.' .- - ¦'¦'¦; '
A New .part-time , faculty members,;¦are Mrs,.Patrick Costello and AV.il/j
i 'liam. . Hill ,. .both' in the education '¦'. department. " ' :,? .  ".-
{ Mrs, Costell* will supervise?
j mathematics ma jors and will ' teaeli j
j methods of teaching mathematics, i
' She. has a bachelor of arts degree/
f rom -A-1 'undelei n College , Chicago; .'
'| a rnaster 's in . educalion from Ix)v-' '
61a:yVn i versify, : Chicago; and ' &¦
I master of arts . i n .  teaching, mat.he- .:
matjes from the University of Il-
linois. -A
Hill ? who resumes liis part-time.
| position with.the .college , first. -join-' ,
i .ed the faculty, in M95T. He hns de-/
j -gre'es from . St. Mary 's Seminary, ' ;
I .'Baltimore , and a . master 's degree ;;
from Loyol a V iiiversity; He/has
done' further. •¦ graduate .work at >>i .
S Mary 's University? Baltimo re; aridy
i the University of Minneso ta; , He
I will teach history ' and ; principles >
' of education. .
! Dr, Donald Morgan hasv been ap-
j pointed ' chuirniati of the physics
j department. Dr . -Wil l iam- Fran/en :
'. and ' . Brother Henry Giles , FSC, ".
. have beeri named respective co- !
j chairmen of . the - . departments ' ' of ;
' mathematics and business admin- :
rstralion. . i
.Dr. Morgan joined St Mary 's in
19(il. lie received 'a bachelor of
science degree and a master 's
from Boston University and a doc-
torale f rom the I' lmersily.of No-
tre Dame.
Dr . Franzen also joine d SI. '
Mary 's ' in liili l . He received his
bachelor 's and master 's in science -j
from the University of Miami and
his doclorale from Louisiana S ta te :
University. Brother 1„ Ed 'vai'd .
FSC, i.s (he other co-chairman of
the inallieinatics dcp.-irlmeiit .
Brother Giles joined St. Mary 's
in limii from Christi an 'UrnlhiTS ?
College , Memphis , Tenn. He re-
ceived a bachelor of social sciciu 'c
in business administrat ion from
SI. NLir .v '.s in |}),->4 mid a masior 's
in hiisi i ifss administrat ion , from
Dcl' aul Univers i ty .  Chicago , in
I (Kid.
lie teaches advance d a ccoi l ni in g
nnd has introduced a computer
Hume Id his students lo give | hem
experience in business i idniinislra-
l ion hy prep.-u ing daia to be fed
into oi l-campus conipiiloi's . Broth-
er (iiles shares his ileparlmenrs





Norton Cla pp, Tacoma,; Wash,,
former chairrrian of the execiiliye
committee , 'was elected chairman
of Ihe board of the I.aii'd Norton
Co, at the fi rm 's, annual meeting
at the Winona Counly Hislorical
Society 's-' ''mil seum.'
He succeeds Laird .'Bell; Chicago.
Other officers who ' .we're re-elect-
ed follow; Ralph Schmilt . Cleve-
land , president? Gilbert Osgood ,
Chicago , 1 executive vice president;
Langdon S. Simons. Seattle, vice
president; Samuel H- Brown;Ta-
coma. Wash ., secretary ; Mrs.
Elizabeth Keenan and Langdon ?S.
Simons Jr ., Seattle, -assistant .--sec-
retaries;' ^'liliani Bumpus, Hono-
lulu. 'treasurer ; Laird. Lucas, .Wi-
nona , assistant treasurer, and Jim
L,.. Brick? .Seattle-, assist ant?treas-
urer and comptroller.
" Directors who were re-elected
follow : Bell ; Lucas; Howard Mc-
Cullough, Merced , Calif.: Osgood ;
Schmitt ; William E. St'einwedell
III. ¦ '- suburban - Los Angeles : H. C.
TJumpus, Duxbury, Mass. ; A. Carl
Ifelmholz. Lafayette, Calif. . Lang-
don S. Simons; Theodore Smyth ,
Santa Barb ara? Calif . :vt.-'-,C' Tay-
lor.,. ;. Rochester? N:• ¦'. • V:; Norton
Clapp; ¦' •'Jahnes IL Clapp. Seattle;
Matthew CI app. Tacoma; arid Rich-
ard Evanson , Boston.
; Laird - Norton 's ; headquar t ers ,
formei'lv at' -AVin oria. are now at




.- . A Tropo.sed: merger . of . tw o.large
re'gionaj - ¦-cooperative ' groups has
been nia de hy the boards of .  d hec-
tors ' o f ' eacli. . :
' .The , merger would ' . involve- Ceri-
Iral 'Cooperatives? . Inc. , Superior;
Wis., and . Midland 'Cooperative s ;
Inc. , .Minneapolis . The ' announce-
ment was made by Bryriolf Peier :
son . Aitkin ,Minn., . (VI president ,
and . .I. P .- Shea. . 1'ickett . Wis .;
MCI presidenl. A
' The firs t - 'move ' for the.; jiroposed
merger .will  be a series of \'[. dis-
tr ic t  meetings of retail  'delegates
of CCI which wil l  be held during
February in .'Minnesota .?AViscon-
sin , /N'oTlh Dakot a and the . - u p  per
peninsula .of Michigan.
If approved at lliese meetings ,
the pro posal would go lo t h e  CCI
i innual '  meet ing of delegates at
Duluth  March 18-19. Then if the
proposal was approved nl the  CCI' s
annual -meetin g, MCI would con-
vene special district meetings and
a speci al stockholders mee ting for
final discussion and decision.
It is reported that  the actual
merger of Ihe two groups could
take place late this  year.
The . t wo .cooperatives lun e assets
J l u t aliii R more than P-> mil lion and





¦ Fillmore /County, getting $72,t30 .' has received . -|hV largest.
•allocation- of federal aid secondary funds in :SouMi'eastern , Min-
liesota. . . .?;.?¦'?
. The allotmei.it is for . fiscal, year iSfrt y . / .¦ . The state Hi ghway. " Departinent . said , .in ¦ announcing Uie/ Feh-
ruary ' allotnienls ,. thai this supplemental 'distribution - brings the
ycDu'niy allotnienls 16 (i5 percent of the. tota l  federal . 'aid,. secondary-?'
con.strtictio n funds .available , . .giv ing . them , #4,844.148 for the . fiscal?
;ye;ir . iin ')4 . It will assure.the availabi l i ty of matching federal , funds;
for those projec t's currently, scheduled ' for letting. . '.- . .
- . . Tlie tota l  FAS allotment to Jlihnesol i, for Ihe .'fiscal-year ' 1064:
was. S7.5fi(i;0i'(i. of.?w!>icli : I ' i ' pej 'ceiii is . i'elaiii .ed by J lie Jli giiiiay
Departm ent : for . highway plaiin iii " research .' or. 
:a. '.total ? of ?7.'4.V2;'5'36
toy .be distributed ; fo I he. stale.and coiuilie 's'., • ' .',- ¦ ¦'
.Tlie distribution di; <i '5"ypercent ' of. the FA'-S .coiislruction funds
fo (he c.ouiifics. as- now authorized? .pro v ides an 'increase '- of In
perc ent ,. over the. 'funds : allotted to - ; t hem lust 'year, . when ' they?
'. 'receivefl . SO- percent -of- llicke funds . A possibility exi^ ls for some
adjustment . .being iria de . in tlie f ina l  .sharing ' of FAS funds between
Ihe . state ; and the. counties . This will depend j ipon - an . . agreemen t .
being reached between, the .Association of Xlinne.soi a Counties and
Commis 'sibiu'i' .lames ¦(' - ."' .Vla'rsli 'al l . ¦'/-. ¦ ? - "-.- .¦ Southeaslcni. Minnesota , allotnienls;- ,
October- February . T6ta(
County Allofment ' ¦ " '¦? Allotment To Dat*
Fillmore . .. . . . A ;'; ,  . ' . -.- .?¦ , : . .  .S-l v,7.ii! »". - ' $:!li;.ti70 $71-i;t.»
. Houston ¦' .?• ' . , . - . , . . . , .? . .. . . ; , . , . . .  :î .;tii7 , :27 .2:» ' '¦' '
¦' . • ¦'• ' 'filhsB/
Olmsted . ., ;., ¦/,.:.....; . / . . . . . ; .  :.*;,< ,• ;v - , 2it!n7 ^ . - ' ¦ '• H5.2:iR
•Wabasha y . . , ' . '.. ,. : . ;t ;,.:) t\~ . - • ' . - -. A(;.iii ;n : til ,!i47
Winona ; , . : . . . . , . . .  .:  ' •ss.- 'if.,") ' .' . ' ¦'
¦ ' ' 27. .r,ti 'l ; 6ti ,02H
Pine Island
District Meet
F EMIN INE FORENSICS FINALISTS . / ? /
Five winners -of :count .y 4:H : radio sjienUing ?c<m- -.••:
tests get, lOKctber , iii . W iiloua for .the Southea st .
District finals Saturday . -afternoon ; (' oiitest loca -
tion .Was KW'KO radio , no place lor a . j ncre . male
lo : get In an argiunenl/?:C (iiUestaiii s . are , - left to
. right ,: Miss Carol McNallan . . Kellogg: Miss Mar-
garet Heiiblein , Lewiston;. .Miss \Vilma Witt;, drs-.
ir 'wt winner , Pirse Island: Miss Barbara Horihan ,
./I 'iokah. and Miss Marcia King, second place win:
¦yner , Stewartville. - 'Sunday News photo/' .' v.
.4-H SPEE CH:WIMNER ,..?'. A -  Winona County- AsenU Oliver
St rand eongritiulates. Uiss ' M'ilma Witt . ..Vine Island : winner , of the
/Southeast- .- District . 4-11 ?radio , speaking cont est. Miss Wilt / , who
'¦- .Won over, four other county champions, wil l ' represent , tlie district '
iri the state .finals in St- Paul Mnrrvh ?4 and 5. ySiinday . Xews photo.)
- .. ¦ A, Pine Island- girl ,: Miss Wilma
Witt , will represent tlie five-coun- .' "
ly Southeast Minnesota 4-H pis?
¦trict' -iri' the state 4-H .radio speak- "
ing contest in SU Paul next month. ¦
:?;Miss Av.itt . the.  Olmsted County ?
champ iori. won first place in the
district- conlesl here ,'Safurdajv alt- -
ei'iioon . She .is.;; they daughte r- of .
Mr? : and Mrs.; Wil l iam Witt , - Pine
Island , and is a meniber of; tha
New Haven Sodhustcrs 4-H Club. .
_ Second place w inner vvas Mis'j
Marcia -King, Fillmore County
champion. She is Ihe ..daughter of
Mr. and' . Mrs? Harold King. -. Stew-
artviile. ', ' She ' .belongs' to the Sum- y
ner ,. Siinhearris Chib , .: ;
THE ALL-GIRL field if f\y
county winners .gave ; their five-
minute talks on KWXO radio here
beginning a t . 2  .'p?ri.:. 'Saturday. ' All . . ' "¦'
talks were on the subject: "How .
Should 4-H : Prepare. Me for '.. Re- y
•'sponsible - .Citizenship. .'' Other coun-
ty winners competing/ were:¦
Wabasha . Coiinty — . Miss . Carol ?
McNallan , Kellogg. . Conception 4.- . '
H Club , daughter of Mr. .and Mrs .¦"¦ ¦
Carl McNallan:
Houston County ,—. . Miss Bar-
bara, '.' Horihan -,. . Hokah , Hokah
Champion Club , daughter of Mr . .
and Mrs . Martin Horihan. ¦
Winona Coiinty ?'— -Miss . Margaret ?
Heiiblein . Leivislon , Echo . Ridge.
j Club. daughter of ' Mi'. -' and ¦ Mrs.
Henry Heiiblein: .,
' CHECKS FOR $15 and $10 wer»
presented-the winner arid ". 'runner- ./ '
lip by Ihe Jewish: Community ..Re- ¦
lations" Council of .Minnesota. All
district winners . will, be guests
of Ihe Council at ' a noon lunch-
eon in St. ' Paul March 5.
State 4-H speiaking contest'". fi- .
nnls will be held , at Die . 'Un iversity ' ¦": .
of Minnesot a St '.? , Paul Campus;
. March 4 and 3. /
Contestan t s here Saturday were
ju dged by three,'. members of '  lha
Hiavvatha Toasfmaslers': ' Cliib;- Dr. .
C. ; W . (..ruler , Ronald Kruse and '.;
Ar thu r -  Sandoval. ¦ . ' . ¦' ¦ '• •
The sales department of Warner
& Swasey Co., Badger Division ,
P'riday moved from offices in the
Exchange Building lo quarters
preciously occupied by office em-
ployes in the firm 's former main
office building at 1124 \V. 51 h St.
The Fifth Street offices were
vacated when the new office build-
ing was completed recently at the
new plant site adjacent to Max
Conrnd Field.
The only major construction
work-remaining lo be done on Ihe
new plant is installation of the
exterior shell which was delayed




CAI.KDONI A. Minn.  — The Hous-
ton County ASC committee an-
nounced that  bids are being taken
nl Ihe counly office on corn to be
sold from the binsile here.
The corn may be Inspected al
the binsile on either Thursday or
Friday between 10 a. m. and noon.
Bids must be siibmilled before
.'I p.m. Feb. Id. For further  .infor-
iiuilion contact the Houst on Coun-
ty ASCS office.
Houston County ASC
To Take Bids on Corn
ALMA , Wis, —Brotherhood Week !
will he observed in Buffalo Coun-
ty Feb. 18-23, Maynard Olson ,
counly chairman , and . l o h n
Hcrpst , eo-chaimuin , have an-
nounced. .}
Plans call for observance in Ihe ]
county 's schools , churches service :
organizat ions and clubs ,
Alton Nyseth is publicity chair-
mniij Airs. Alet te  Varenick, edu-
cniionnl organization ; Krwin Hock ,
finance organizal ion , and I h e
Itev. Harold Haugland , religious ,




'- ' MABEL , .Minn? ' .<Special ' . . — A
Spring Grove. :gir1 . Miss Paulelle
Rank , arid ' Miss Barbara Petrak ,
Massapequa. N.Y.? are credited
with prevent ing what might have
beeri ;a serious fire in the Laura
Larson Hall on the campus of
Luther College, Decorah , Iowa ,
Tuesday evening. ' Bot h are stu-
dents there .
They reported smoke to the
head resident and a fire alarm
was given al . 12:15 a.m. The girls
then ran outside and t old five col-
lege boys about the fire. The boys
dashed into Ihe dormitory and
extinguished the blaze as the /ire
department arrived. Firemen ,
however, stayed at the  scene to
see a blaze didn 't break out again.
Larson Hall , a dormitory; the
east wing for girls and the west
part for boys , is the oldest build-
ing on the 100-year-ol d campus.
Fire has claimed' several ' build-
ings at the college during ils his-
tory. The hiiest major fire was in
N'ovembcr l. lfil when Ihe ('. K.
Preus ai idi iorium-gymnasium was
dest roved.
WEA IN TREMPEALEAU
WHITKH ALI. , Wis. iSpen.il> -
The honor roll of .school .systems
with 100 percent membership in
Ihe Wisconsin Kriucalio'n Assoeia-
t ion has been announced for I 'Mi'l.
According to Mrs . Lily lleich ,
county superi ntendent , s c h o o l s
making the  honor roll were Inde-
pendence , Slruni-Hlovn, Trempea-
leau and Whitehall , Because ol
these school systems , Trempealeau
Counly was among 27 counties in




Bid Fire at Luther
Police Report
Two Crashes
Damage totaling more than S325
resulted from. Vn accident at King
and Center streets at?9:20 a.m.
Saturday involving two,cars and a
parked' -car. .;. ¦'/ -./ . .
, Car̂ s driven by Ralph "M. : Lan-
gowski , 524 'Center . . SLA and Gor-
don C. Switzer , 579' 2 E. ' 4th St: ,
collided-and then Langowski' s car
hit a parked car owried by Rich-
ard Kaphusman , - Chippewa Falls ,
. Wis.?;. ' .' ¦/- .. . . . - ' ; - - . '
Langowski was driving south .on
Center Street and Switzer east on
King Street. Langowski's car skid-
ded and . turned :" around,' ' hitting
the parked, car vvhich was ' facing
north on. Confer- ,
.. . Damage .Was .rnore than $200' to
Langowski's car , more than $100
to Switzerl and about $25 to Kap-
husman 's. ¦ '.
Police issued a citation following
am accident -at Erickson ..Service
Station , 5th and Johnson streets,
at: 11:40 . p.m? Friday. ? ; :
The driver of the car involved
was Gene E. Elders , 24 , 157. W.
4th St. He had pulled his car in-
to the . station, said' police. He
then put - the Car into reverse
and started sharpl y, . hilling a sign
and light pole behind his car , they
said . Damage to. - his , car- was
more than S10O-. Damage to the
sign and light pole was abou t $50,
said " police. : ". -. ¦:'? .¦¦
Ehlers Was charged ¦with" im-
proper starting and forfeited S15
bail in municipal court;. Saturday.
Pre-registration forms for
tha Type I, Sisbin Oral polio
clinic F.eb. IT are available,
at grotery ttor>s,/bariks, vari-
out retail stores and drug
stores, a spokesman - for: th» •
. clinic reported today. He said
all drug stores in Winona have







: Internal Revenue Agent George
E? Ericks(>n . Winona, who is in
charge of the taxpayers; assis-
tance program in' Wabasha , Win-
ona : and Houston counties , will
assist taxpayers Thursday, Feb.
21, instead of the; following; day
which is AVashington/s birthday.
Except for . Feb. 21, Erickson
will be. at his office in the Winona
Post Office building Fridays/from
32:45-4:45 p.m: This service will
be offered through April 12/ Theofficef will- move to a new loca-
tion , as yet unselected, when the
post office moves to its new build-
ing nearing completion at West
5th and/Main 'streets.
The sery"ice is for taxpayers who
have questions , about their 3962
federal income tax returns , 'not'for state, returns? !,.? '
George O. Lethert , district dir-
ector of internal revenue, St. Paul ,
asked taxpayers to be sure to use
their social security number on
al) returns filed. The use of these
numbers is required by the auto-
matic data processing system be-
ing installed by the Internal Rev-
enue Service .
Lethert ursed taxpayers lo take
advantage of the taxpayer assis-
tance offered when questions arise
in completing their 1962 federal
tax returns. Complete and accur-
ate filing i.s important .lo every-
one , he said. It saves (rouble for
the taxpayer and makes Ihe job
of the Internal Revenue Service
a great deal easier .
WIHTKIIAI .L . Wis . i S |M ' cial i  -
A politick dinner honoring i h r t fo y
j Scants during Seoul Week wil l  tic
held nt lAlO p in. Monda y al Our
j Saviour 's Lutheran Chur ch ,  l- '.ach
j family has been asked lo br ing  its
( own dishes and bread and bu t te r .
I Advanc ement awards will lie made





/ The Winona County welfare de-
partment is ' expanding its offices
into two ; rooms . in the 
¦ courthouse
basement .formerly occupied by the
counly highway, department which
moved to a new building/in Good-
view , . "' "
Cbriiinis-sioner .•fames; Papenfuss ,
Dakota? . Sth/District? chairman of
Ihe County Board of Commissioil-
ers, said the board had granted the
welfare. , department use of the
larger of the: two rooms; and tem-
porary use of the srrjall roonr. The
board may' use the "small room for
another purpose in the future .'/
Renovation of ihe large rooni
has been completed and is near ing
completion in the small room. The
work is . ieing -done by. city relief
recipients. ' .y
PapeiiKiss said "the; county board
had not ,- "yei. decided on a site for
the count v merit al :hcallh. center.
1 - - A
J Cenlral Lutheran Church worn- .' en 's act ivi t ies  Ibis . week iiuiud ft
the .Altai / Guild . t 'LC Women;.Guild
and a circle nicelin g .
The Altar  Guild will nioctMon-
<lay 'al '7;M '' p.m. in the  cjiapel
and . the Guild wi l l  nieet Tuesday '
al 7 :4."> p.ni. in  the ' puri.sh house
wilh Miss Anna Tweed and Mrs .
' Klsa Dobberin ;in;i as Iw.-lcs.sns.
' Circle R . meets Ti ie ^ lu v '  at 2
p.m , in Ihe paris-li house wi lh  Iho
Mmes . Helmer Thonipsiiu and Ar-
thiir llah'Cii'son ,is hosii '-.M> .s ( I X
Women wil l  meet Thursday at 7:-1 5
p i n .  in the fellowship h all .  Honor- .
l ed circle is Ili c Husine> .s and IYi>-¦' fes< io' ii.'il Circle Member of F.a-
clicl Circle are hostesses mid I ,y-
; din Circle is in  .-iiar ge of Hie pro-
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S. .} . Krjv .sko , president of (he
Winona Nation al 4.- Savings Rj ink ,
lias heen re-elected vice chairman
and memlier of ihe exe cutive com-
mitlee <it the Foundation lor I urn-
nie ic iul  Ranks ' . •
He attended Ihe .recenl . meeting
ol the foiui diition in Pliiladephin.
The foundation , whose mernber-
shi| ) is I'ompriseii ul comme rcial
banks  holding 70 iwrceni of the
to ta l  dopiisiis in the Culled St ales ,
cini i t i ic is  an industrywide nat ional
adi' er i i s ing [irogrfii n to educate (be
public  abou t (lie .-iilvanlage s of
doiii K business •wilh li i l l se rvice
cumi i i i ' i i i a l  banks .
. Bl .Al l l ?Wis.  'S pecial 1 - Itonal i l
Rude is t he  new ly e lected presi-
dent of Ilic- Siimiyskl e (.'heeri tes 4-1 .1
Club. Other ollicers eleited were
Dor othy Johnson , vice president;
Sharon ' Scliansbe ig, secretary;
Kaye Lee ,- ' t reasurer , and Leone
Ki'p ilrickscin , ' ¦ reporter . Mary S t u n
received a pin for n i n e  years of
membership. Hay Shiinklin , Whit e
hall , Trempealeau Counly 1 1 1
agent , spoke lo the group. Next
nieeling Mi l l  be l- 'eli Ill Mines
Ralph Sciiansberg and Melvin Sy-
verson wil l  serve i e l I ' es li ineil ls
¦ '
RUSHFORD VFW MEETING
UI SIH' OHI ) , Minn 'Spei 'ial .
Tlie . pOs.Mbilit .v ol" lUi shfur i l  ag. i i n
sponsoring a foreign exchange slu
dent will  be disc iis ii-d by Suzanne
Hi i ' t l iM ' t l i , FHA sdidcul al I fus l i
lord l l i ' ^ h School , at Hie nii 'el ing
ol .losepir M .lolnison \ 'KW Post
r>'.i(i ,"i ami A u x i l i a r y  at the  post
home Monda y at II p i n  llostc- ses
al Ihe nic i ' l ing  will  be Mines Ra
sil l i rot / i i ian and "Ulnar l l un l i e
Kach mi'mbev is a sked tn hi -jn g
.somclhing for a sik ' iil  auction or
l a  d is i i lowel  for Il ic  k i tchen.
Sunnyside Cheerites
Sunday Xet<us Pici tu e Fvniur *
V/*lter P«po, l> 'oim.
lain Cily, W is.:
"My m o t  h e r  nl-
M ays used in shy
you di .ln ' i get . y our
sense till  ynu ' ie  4H. "
Min Nancy Wellck ,
South SI. Paul . Wi-
nona Slale College
freshman:
"I Hon 'I t h i n k  so.
I t h i n k  you 're too old
to enjoy life nt id. "
Hdrry E. E llison,
417 K. Sanborn SI.:
"I l l i ink II liegins
al -It) , yes. I vdsh I
wns -10 /igain , I en-
joy I rout f i sh ing  nl
my age . I am y:'. "
Mlsi Dlflim Merch-
lewiti , 'JM High' l- 'oi' .
est St,;
"I'd say Ilic is en-
joyable at any iu; c,
dependin g on li n vv
you /eel , "
a-
Mr». WHIUm A.
F i » d I e r , I 'di i i i la i i l
Ci ly ,  W i s .:
"Oh yes . I Hunk
l i te  b e g i n s  at III ,
You ' re su wir ie r  nl
40 than w li e n v im
w ere yoiiiij;er ,"




NEW YORK — Actress Uta Hagen constantly hears people nut
in the audience "sobbing, and weeping, and carrying on ," when she
does the last act of "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?"
"Some of them come backstage to see me — angry "arid/ ar guing
and
; wanting to figb.1 — or to . agree." she says.- . , . -
"It' s in the last few iniinites that a childless and wildlr drunk
couple is . revealea to have; fic-
tionalized a y  child -̂  t o /have
imagined that he has grown . up
into college and beyon d A They
have reared this imaginary child
as . a;game, but . now. it . has be- :
come very real? and they . , airriosl
believe : -they are parents , though
they can never be."
"I'll ; bet," Uta Hagen said to.
me the . other ' day. iii her large,
long, ¦ high ¦ Greenwich , - . .'Vili-age
apartment on Washington Square.,
"that I can show you .- .many .'.peop le.
who go- ' along with illusions - like
that?.. :. ?/-?:.'
"I'll name.some, " she volunteer-
«d, noticing a.skepticism. . '. . .
"I must .- 'have/been in al least
lfl taxis/whose drivers- '-we're con-
vinced they. :are great w riters.
"THEY WRITE and writ* and
write. . They, tell ' themselves and
their/wives they are. great writer 's.
This is in order to . make their.
lives possible, •?• '
. ."Their wives go along wkb the
illusion., too? It 's their kind of .'.a
crutch.":
?? Miss Hagen—the w'ife of 'Herbert
Berghqf, . 1 h e  actor-director— is
quite convincing, . as might be ex-
pected o f . . one. whom? the -. . late
Franklin - D. .'Roosevelt once call-
ed "one of the.greatest young ac-
tresses bf the stage today." ' That
was af ter  she'd, interpreted , Ophe-
lia at a special performance :at
the White House . , .
"People con , themselves " all , the
time,"' she resumed , "into believ.
ing all sorts of things , about them-
selves. '.
' "They con themselves info be-
lieving they . are .- great-, parents ,
when , the - fact , is, they : are hor-
rible parents '-¦"Many a man. pictures ' himself
greatly loved, a pillar of the com-
munity, when actually he 's- laugh-
ed at." ? '?.
MISS HAGEN contends; t h  a t
young Edward Albce 's tremen-
dously controversial play "needs
no defense" and that she feels his
thesis can 't be disputed. ' .-
. "Monstrous'' is one of the words
.that . ..-a puritanical critic has used
to describe the talk . that 's heard
in the play.
And that amuses Miss , Hagen,
for she knows lots arid lots of ex?
pressive words. Born .in Germany,
the daughter of a professor of art
who eventually took her to Mad-
ison , Wis., she was also married
to , Jose Ferrer—and . slie played
Blanche duBois in ''A: Street car
.Named. . Desire?" ¦¦;¦
. "Peopl e are always conning up
to me gasping thai tljey "/under-
stand . I say tiiis 1 or, thai  fo ur -letter
won) in -the show They get -so ex-,
cited about it? L hate to tell . them
¦ lyd on 't. -' . .",• ¦
¦¦
.¦' ¦ ¦ - . - ¦
' ¦ ¦¦;- .
. "But there is some -strong , lan-
guage —ho wever / i t  doesn ' t bother
rile. I ' v e  . been around with , artists ,
with 'professors-, with , actors—that 's
the way people -talk—e specially
'.when they drink. "
TODAY'S. B E S T  L '.A L ' G. J:
"There 's . a new.' theme: song now
in the norther n T' .S.A? "There 's¦ No Business Like: Tow-Business. -' ' •
—Buck Herzong; Milwaukee Senti-
nel/ "'
...WISH I'D SAID . THAT :. "It was
pretty, cold in one of the XY night
' clubs , ' . so the -manager just turned
on the chorus girls. ' —Bo "li . Hope.'
EARL'S PEARLS: "Put " : your¦money in taxes." recommends the
. St . Paul Pion eer-Press. "They 're
the only thing sure to go tip. " A'.
QUAINT QUOTES: "Of all; ihe
cold words of tongue or pen/The
worst .are these 'I knew him when
/ . ¦.'"—Arthu r Guiterman ..
- .Barbara .Nichols told -Mike Con-
nolly " she met a c.hap nanicd Sev-
en-and-Three-Eight ,s Ripiilski? . His
parents picked his name out bl a
hat. . .That 's' earl , brother..
CORRECTION
Ho-ur» ttated in Thursday's.
Daily News were incorrect.
They should have read ;
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Look f or  the Drive-int with (li e A i r l i e n  j
Officers Renamed
By Cbniracfo rs
F.- It , Bauer: f!3f> W, King Si..
Bauer Eeclric , inc.,.. heads . a slate
of officers re-elected by the Wi-
nona 'Contracting. Construction .Em-
ployers .Association. - '
Als.o .voted new terins wete;Paul
Mrnchek . ? vice . ; president ': Evan
pavies' , ' treasurer ,:' , and H , P. Jos-
wick;.- secretary.?
Officers were elected at' tlie as-
sociati6n 's arinua .l dinner meeting
Thursday nigh t a t .  Wi liiain s Ho-
tel. About Sri members" .-and guesl.s
attended.
Bruce . lIc'NaJly was . elected to
the board of? directors succeeding
SIrachek arid .Gerald.S? Meier was
re-elected to ' the board?. Holdover
directors are C, \V. Olsen and Wil-
liam Weaver; • ¦/
y Special guests of Die ¦ ¦association '
at .- the . dinner meeting , were ' Wi-
nona architects W. Wayne SmiLh
and James yK. Carlson /'
Arnold Maj'er ./-w'as. -.chairman of
the nominating committee. Other
members were William: A. Galew-
ski Jr. and - Elmer Evanson.' • Da-
vies ¦. . served , -as chairrnan 'Of tlie
banquet -committee' ''withy Donald
Gostbmski and Ernes t Wuesten-
berg, A
- at. A '
: Australia 's largest recorded
hailstone , wi lh  a 12-inch circuln -
fcrence , fe l l  in Bow enville on
Jan.: 26, 1958. ¦¦ '. - -
Answer Ghildreris
Dentalf QuesJioris
:. ' . . . (-7 lus - '.is the  s ix th ,  m. a
. -. ¦ serie s oi questions and  an-
'.. '¦sir / erf . on denial  health puh-' -. ' : lished by f/i e lViiioiid Dail y-
,X P:CS , in; cooperation . /w i th  .
Ili e . Winona County De ntal \
. Society , in ob/er ennc e of Xa- y .
. . .-. t idiiai y .Ch iHren 's .'- ¦''Dental '
Health. : \Veel; . F e b r u a r y / /j y
throug!i /9 . .) : . . ' . '/.''
Is It ever possible to say*
a dead fo»fh ?
What , is often called .a .  "deail
t ooth" "is really a . pulnless .; t ooth
or ' a. tooth w i t h ' a .dead , or ni.m-
\;ital pulp. The piiip. contains; lire
nerves arid blood vessels-for . the
tooth. " . '¦. - -
¦ '- .
/Neglected dental decay sviil even-
Lially involve the. : pulp... and the
pulp-'-'-rnay die. In. , -ina 'fly stich .'ad-
vancecl/casCs. . i f .  they are caught
soon enough , the pulp can be re-
moved and replaced wi th  a . suit-
able fi l l in g.;Mor e than ' 90 percent
of'feeth- given (his treatment ..last
.•just /as, long as the. individual' s
other ' .-teeth. - -' ". - - . -. ' '
While yriegjec 'led decay is; the
chief , cause of non-vital , pulps,
the condition also may .- resi.lt; from
an accidental ,blow' ..-to- a tooth.
When a tooth : is accidentally
knocked out of the jav/, can
; it be replaced?
/Yes,, many times . it can be. re-
placed: successfully iii the denial
arch. - Generally it is . children . . -who
accidentally have teeth knocked
o'tit . While they are> playing '., ridin g
or swimming. A/tooth that has been
kriocked out should be .washed and
then kept in water ,; It is most im-
portaj it .that the . .child 
¦' ¦'and. ¦ the
I t .nntli be lakeh to " the dentist im-
ymccliatcly? The - sooner the . tooth
; is replaced iri the jaw , the longer
.it is likely (o remain ' .in -the mouth ,
What , is malocclusion and
! what causes it? '
Malocclusion is ' the ? - l ' crm.-a'pplic.d¦ Li ' ii:r c'gul;irities (if tooth '. 'position
; and. occlusion . ! Die fitting f.ogeth-
?e.r of- the teeth on . . closing the
; j aws '.: A
There ace t \va ' /general ; emses
o( niak icciusion , inherited .and , ac-
qui red. Su ch factors as size ' (>T jasy
- anrl:size ' 'nf. ':t .eeth' -a.r .e'-- handed down
from . parents lp : their .children.
'Other ¦' factors ,, such : as harmfu l
habits , like thumbsucking pro longs
ed ' from babyhood into childhood
. .or earl y loss of?. primary teeth
throu gh decay, are mainly a re-
sult ' of the individual' s own hehav-
- ior:? ¦ "¦ : ..
However. Ihe nature of; liialocclu-
sion is .so complex .- tha t .us .ii.aily il is
i not possi ble to at tr ibute ibe ; com
./ditibrt to . any one cause. . . _ ¦.; .
Can malocclusion be harm-
; -ful to general health? . ' . "•/
Failure of . the teeth lo . meet
; properly. ', 'abnorrh al bite ) may iri-
/ leifcre vvith: chewing.' Con .scqiient-
¦ „|.y, the individual may nol select
!' the . foods he needs for adequate
: nutrition. . /
. Whenyfoods are not chewed ade-
quately,, there is an es-lra biirden
oh the stomach./There also iriay
be a strain on the? jaw join ts , and
muscles when the t e. e. t h . do. not
{.come . together properly. ;
i Finally -;, dental and facial , defor-
j mities often are a factor in . caus-
t-ihg emoi'ional . problems.





ST. PAUL. Minn. - There are
seven bills on "House General Or-
ders " that are to he considered
today (Friday* . This is the ' Mill
day of the . session. To elate ,. 4S2
bills have been introrhiCed.
There is a great deal of mis-,
understanding among many people
as to the reason why such a large
number of bills are int induced in-
to the Legis lature . '] 'wish to ex-
plain -some of the reasons for
this .
L' nder (he s t a t e  constitution ,
there are hundreds of local situa-
tions: .Mill levies , c la ims against
the state and decisions tha t  have
to be made for local gove rn ing
hoflies I lint are decided by stat e
law , It is the state 's governin g
hod y thai is literally Ihe referee
thai settles hundreds of local si t -
uat ions all over the slate.
It is our duly to settle the ra l e
of a formula  on bounties for wi ld
animals , In provide penaliies un-
der ihe  law for offend ers against
societ y from petty thie very to ser-
ious crimes . Kve.ry business in Ihe
slate is regulated hy law in some
form cu- anot her.
1 ¦ serve on the  commit tee ol sev-
en in Ihe Appropriations fonimil-
tee which reviews every item o(
expense.of all Ihe ilep ; ir (uionls ol
stnle governm ent .  This  requires
between two  and t h r e e , hours n
[day alone. : in addition: to the other
ifour committees on which 1 serve.
! besides the regular sessions of the
House. This provides ;a very, busy
schedule.
A In my reports ' t o  you from now
on I wi l l  .Iry " in . deal with matters
of , interest , tn you on specific leg-
' islafive matters.
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MONDOVI , Wis. (Special)—Sev-
enty persons heard that total? as-
sets of the Community Co-op Cred-
ity Union of Jlondoyi had assets
of ' stii ;476. on Dec. . 31 when the
sixth - annual . meelinp -was: iielcl.yat
the city building Wednesday- - eve-
ning. '\ 'y
Income for .  the year . \vas? .$iO:.-
099 . and , expenses . werey $2 .901 .
ieavingynel earnings of $7,107. Ol
this amouut , ' . .S3;4'l)6 'ywas.ypaic) in
dividends and the •.remainder . plac-
ed iii a Kiiaranly fund. : . . - .
The income included -. '$9 .-749 ; i r
interest .on? loans. ,
Elmer Brenn , :-.Rufiis. Machmeier
and' ' Martin ' HeiVe were, .re-elected
directors. Glen Ilardy. was re-elec-'.
ted . .to the: credit committee. Clif-
ford Xyre was elected to the cred-
it cbmmiltee for two .years to com-,
plete. the ternr: of Martin flagen.
resigned . Fred Puhl is . the third
niernber of the credit . committee,
? 'E'dwavd . Linse. presiding. . at the
meeting.was elected' president- at
the reorganization meeting of Ilic
directors -following the meeting.
Martin. Heike was elected - vice
pre.-fident: Mart in .Wujff , .secretary ,
and.' Miss -Alice Accpla . treasurer?
.Mrs . Williarri Larson ,was . ap-
pointed tb the examining commit-
tee . .to serve, -witli . the . holdover
members. . A '
Raymond ' Theisen. ' of the Con-
sumers Co-op Credit .-'.'Union ,' - Ean
Claire , discussed , the.value . and
service of credit unions to ai com-
munity: . . the value of insurance on
loans , and share accounts. .'¦' ¦-. -
A l .MA , Wis (Spoci.-il'-The Ruf-
f n l n  Ciitiiu y Board of Supervi snrs
w i l l  hold ils nnni i i i l  w i n l e r  IIUT 'I-
m_ ; I 'Vli I '.i , A imi i i i l  .I ' l 'porh of
county oft 'ici ' i ' .'. w i l l  he l iend ,¦
RUSHFORD BOY HURT
l l t .l S I IKOKI ) , M i n n .  < S|H"i,il> -
Si c\ c Hid vni 'Min , II , Min  M Mr.
,' i i id  Mrs. < 'hi i i ies  I l n l v f - r M i n , hml ;r
Ins lc(j v\-|ule skiin i t  Keb . '.'
B u f f a l o  County Board
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They'll Do It Every time By Jimmy Hatlo
:.'._. A 
¦ . ',- . — ' iV '  '
-RL'SHFORD. Minn.. (Special ' —
Duane Horsman , former Golden
Glove boxer from ChatfieJd. was a
¦gu est of the Lions Club Thursday¦¦'at Golfview restaurant. He A was
i accompanied by his manager , Itay
j Wallers , also of . Chatfield. Duane
. showed moving pictures of some
of his fights. It wa .s reported that
the Lions have been working on
the ski hill and it is in ¦ excellent
j shape . Hillcrest Ski Club is liold ^





Next Sunday the first of three mass
clinics for oral vaccination against polio
will be held in "Winona , Sponsoring: the
project is the Winona County Medical
¦Society.,- '?.assisted --'by a number of other
community; groups and individuals. Dr.
James V. Testpr , chairman of the So-
ciety's polio committee, discusses the
nature of Sabin vaccine and of its target ,
the deadly polio virus.
' ¦ .¦ :. ¦? ;?; •?;??
¦
.;:;-? ?. •:. ?.?.- ¦
¦
' , ., :; *;; ¦/ y .-:
An interview ¦
By FRANK UHLIG
Sunday News Staff Writer
Q.—Dr. Testotv how big a project is •
polio clinic such as this?
A ,—It ' s pretty time consuming: It's develop-
ing into? a larger project by the day. We have
several organization s now working with us plus
a number of individuals. The sponsoring organ:
ization is the Winona County Medical Society.
We have 'asked the help of the Hospital
Women's. Auxiliary , Junior Chamber of Com-
nierce, Civil ' Defense • group's ' and the pharma-
ceutical association . There probably will be 100
to-  150. persons working when - j»ou add up all
phases of the -program . ' - , •¦ • . ' .
? Q,—-For whom is the clinic being held?
A,—Actually it' s for people of the AVihona'
trade area. We originally started out to include
only the coiinty. But there are many people in
nearby Wisconsin who get their medical services
here in Winona,- so the clinic was expanded to
include the trade areas.
: People who do business in Winona will have
ample opportunity to pick up forms at various
business places in- the city .
Q.—What Is your job in connection with
the project?¦ A.-rl'm chairman of the polio committee
of;the Winona County Medical Society. -
Q.—How long will it take to conduct the
'. clinic?? '?
¦-?.. A.—tliere will be three .clinics at approxi^
mately six:week intervals,. '
Q.—Should a person attend all three?
A.—That f s very important. For complete im-
munity you must take all three vaccines.
This .will be one of our problems: There is
always ; a lot of enthusiasm for the first clinic
but it tends to die down for the - second and third
phases. '- .-. ;
This isn 't a matter of additional boosters. It's
three separate immunizations against three dif-
ferent strains of polio. It' s almost as if ve were
Vaccinating against three different diseases. To
skip any one of the clinics will leave a person
susceptible to one Of the strains of polio, y ' y
Q.—How good is the Sabin ora l vaccine?
A—I think it' s the best available at present
against , the polio virus. .
Q—How does it compart to tht Salk vac- .
.'¦ cine? ' • ¦ ' . ' . '
A.—The Salk vaccine is; composed of all
three types of dead polio "viruses and has been
very effective. The oral Sabin vaccine? is a live-
virus vaccine, such as smallpox vaccine. It has
been demonstrated to be effective against polio
and .in preventing the spread of polio from person
to person. ' .. - ? '• "• .
Q.—How is polio transmitted from on«
person to another?
A?—The polio virus spreads from the hands ,
or by other means? to the mouth and it grows in
the intestines. If does not enter the body by being
breathed in or though the skin or other body
openings. ?
In most people .the virus is limited to the
intestinal tract. Many people have had mild cases
of poho and developed an immunity to it. In
¦ " - ; , ¦*.¦?' - 
¦ ¦ '; '. , '•.
¦ ' " ' : ? . . . :?•:. ? ; :? ' ,
many cases they don 't realize it because they
jus t have a little fever arid that's it.
But in paralytic polio? .the virus breaks out
of the intestines and gets into the blood stream.
If no antibiotics are present it can attack the
central, .nervous system.
¦:' . ' The Salk vaccine didn 't prevent the intestinal
infection but it. could stop the viruses when they
broke out and entered the' blood stream. If did
leave one avenue of. infection open because • a
person could still be a carrier, even though im-
munized. Butwith the .Sabin oral vaccine the
intestinal ' tract develops an immunity, therefore
the viruses can't grow there and . be passed oh lo
others .' - ?. y. A ' . - A ? . . ' - .? .'? -. - ¦' '
¦ 
? ¦:'- . "
Q,—Why are mass clinics held?
' :.., A.r-By public health principles , if you can
immunize a certain percentage of the population
you can cut .off epidemic outbreaks: -If we can
immunize 75 percent of the ' .population ,"polio Will
die a natural death because it can 't sustain
itself among the remaining percentage.
; Tliis is part of ; a national program to make
polio a matter of past history, The tool , is here
and , it's a good one. All we have to do is apply
¦it. ." aid we Will do with polio w hat -.'we've. , done
with smallpox. : A y : y
Q.—How will the vaccine be administer-'• td? A
.;: • ' A;—It 's given orally: In our clinic. -several
drops of the vaccine will be put on a. sugar cube
and each person will eat one cube. This has a
lot of appeal in preference tb needles.
Children Can take it easily. In the cases of
babies too small to. eat the : sugar cubes, the
vaccine is dropped -' .directly?-' into their mouths.
?Q.—Should persons previously ^ vaccinated
with Salk serum attend this clinic too?: ; A¦': '" ; A.-r-Very definitely. They ' will receive added
protection and their , resistance to polio will be
raised, There may be a few of them Who actually
were not immune? even though they had the Salk
vaccine. By this means they will be sure , of get-
ting the desired immunity.
Q.—Is polio oh the increase or is the.
incidence declining?
A.—The? nurnber . of- cases . has gone down
markedly since the introduction of: Salk . vaccine.
In 1953, there were 53.000 cases in the country.
In 1962 there were 650 cases.
Q.—Were medical people in this country
able to profit froriv observation of the results
of mass-oral ..immunizations , held previously
in Europe? y / *' :-
A.—Yes, they were. J , believe that about 100
million doses were giveri in Russia and other
countries before oral vaccination vas generally
adopted'here.-. ' "-?" ." . .- .
There, are several types of the vaccine and
I don 't know what their results were. The Sabin
type is tlie only one licensed for use here and
it has been effective, even where epidemics have
broken out , in providing quick immunity for a
certain type of: polio. : , "' . '
. ..'It ' was. first used in this country in Cleveland.
In i960 they gave: over a million doses — about
76 percent of the population — and there lias not
been one case of polio there since that time.
. Q.—Is the Sabin vaccine good for adults
:and children alike?: :
A ,—It 's¦¦ .equally effective for both . We're em-
phasizing it for use in children and young adults
because they are the people more inclined to get
- .'¦ polio. - y.
Q.—Does polio attack ' "greater, numbers of
children than adults? A
A.—it has varied in recen t years. In years
past, when we had no vaccination , probably most
people were exposed by the time they? reached,
adulthood. They either had it . or ' .-developed an
- immunity to ':it. -
Our prime targets now are school children .
.and pre-schopl children because they are the
DR. JAMES V, TESTOR
." . ' 'l Thhk It 's the Best Available ' .'?"'?v'
most susceptible. About 90 million Americans
already have been inoculated . ':with Salk vaccine.
<3.—Can a person recover fully :from an
attack of polio? .
yA'y '-'A. —If a person had some . nerve damage from
an attack , he may recover some of the use if
the injury is not too bad. Those who have no
damage to Ihe nervous system recover com-
pletely. ¦ " -
¦'
But once the motor nerve cells — such as :
those to Ihe arms. legs, the throat — are gone, A
. that' s it. They don 't recover . .' . . - ¦
Q?—Will any drug stop polio, once a per-
ton gets the diseasj ? A
A. —-No.; Once you develop polio there .are no
drugs"to cure it. bnly through immunization can
- . '¦ we' .actually prevent the effects. :
Q.—Did the electron microscope provide
th> key to polio contrcl by enabling scientist!
for the first time to actually see the virus?
A.—Yes , but the really big break came , in :
1949 ¦ when a Harvard researcher developed ' a
; method of growing the viruses. Then science had
a ready supply of- (hem to. study. , Once you study .
them you can develop the vaccine. This was '
important in the development of IJOHI: Salk and
Sabin-vaccines.- . .
Q.—Is it preferable to give the vaccine
A in cold weather months?
A.—Yes. In cold weather there are fewer
competing or interfering intestinal viruses . If we
. . .were, to have polio in the community in the sum- .;
iner , the thing to do. would be to give the Sabin
vaccine to stop a possible epidemic. But we
prefer the winter for administering it when nos-
sible. ¦
Q.—Will there be a fae for each dose of
vaccine administered?
A.—We 're asking a donation of 25 cents per
vaccination. Our society has no funds for this
activity: and it will be costly. If everyone con-
tributes a quarter , it: will carry itself.
MKT $100.00yy : '¦ ŷy y '̂ ::mmmn ŷ ŷ :
'̂ Br '̂^ : 'Aw ""¦
' : ' - ' â,ch 'n9 Electric Dryer . . . . . . . .  Special $139.95
Not a stripped washer-hut a new multUyde Kelvinator!
ĤH | \, if  _ _ . ' m mmWn t̂mŴ ^^^
I And Kelvinator gives you a
1 5-Year f ree Parts Guarantee!
H In addition to the standard 7-year warrant y, Kelvinator
H guarantees drive mechanism parts another '4 full years!
H| Now, Kelvinator has engineered an Sec the new Kelvinator —-the auto-
Hj amazing new kind of washing action matic washer tha t washes all clothes
IS . . . and a drive mechanism so free cleaner nnd nafcr. Another example
^M 
of 
service problems that Kelvinator 
of what Kelvinator's constant basic
^m gives you a 5-ycar guarantee 
on all improvement policy can 
do for you.
^fl parts listed below.* If any of these Instead of wanting money on costly
¦B parts fails duo to materials or work- annual model changes, Kelvinator de-
j D  mnnship, Kelvinator provides a re- voles nil design nnd engineering efforts
HH placement part free of charge. Labor to constantly improving the quality
^M charges nre free for a full yeaf. and uscfulncRS 
of its appliances ,
HH W Mulfl-Cydo Wdlhlnfll ' *H*plnc<>mi>nt parlj ore fm> for flvt full run on
HH a a . . .  «iv*?ry one of thr«Ki ilrlv* nipclmnlam |.«ri": «ff lt«tnr^H m Deep Turbulent Washing Action! , . , ,  ,. , ,,¦̂H •—. 
w- 
~ 1KK)I , drive nnd rri\nK»h«fl, IK- H.1 nnMinimy, wi.»h«r
HH 0 Automatic PfO-Scrubblnfl Action! iivl part HMtnMy, ImoLwnl, tu>>ftnn<l mftli>'u»ma>ly,
H • Lint Filter/ Bleach DUp.ns.rl 
-m-llcyn,! hc.rlnc^.ni.iy. l'H.criVMm.«in.««n-
j hly, right or loft-hnml Jiprjnjr, thnmt wiulicr, low*c
HI ' • No gear* to get Out of ord*f I l».rlr.f, l»IHxwrlii|( »nd tH.ltfln) li(>ii»in» «-MnWy,
Free Delivery — Free 1st Yea r NSP Servic e
No Down Payment
NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY




PASTEUR HALL OPEN HOUSE . ? A? Dale '
-, ' Boland , Winona Slate Co} lege senior, son of Mr?
aiid Mrs; Bernard J. Boland , 53 Vine St., pre-
pares bacteria cultures to demonstrate effect
of growth inhibitors. This demonstta.tion"' was
:-prepared '. -in " connectibn wilh. the science open :
house to be held at Pasteur Hall from 7-9 p .m.
Monday, sponsored by the college's chapter of
. the. .Minnesota Academy ", of Science. ? (Sunday .
News photo ) ¦- .-.:¦ '
Vou 've heard of the Indian rope
trick.
Winona Stat e College will go
one better by demonstrating a ny-
lon rope trick duriii R tlie science
open house at Pasteur Hall Mon-
dny from 7-9 p.m. sponsored by
the 'college 's chapter of the Minne-
sota Academy of Science . The pub-
lic i.s invited.
Exhibits  and demonstrations fol -
low :
Inorganic chemistry — Isolation
of amino.acids from proteins , prep-
aration of compounds used for dye
synthesis, nnd nylon rope trick .
Physics — Typical class experi-
ments in electricity, nnd demon-
stration of radiation physics prob-
lems.
Physiology — Demon st ration ol
turtle heart ' beat and fniR muscle
cant ruction, plus May f ly research
by Dr. (.'alvin Kremlin R , Genetics
— Plant genetics experimenls in
environmental  control ehnmbers .
Botany — Hncterin inhibitors In nc-
lion. Zoology — Models of chick
embryos during early stnRfls of
development: exhibit of  python ,
monitor lizard , poisonous snake ,
local frofjs , mammnl and birds:
examples of laboratory work in
zoology.
A short Iii -l l Telephone film on
l' rojocl Kclio will bo shown several
limes, lte/reshmonts will  bn serv-
ed.
88 DAYS!
STARTS MONDAY AT 9 A.M.
6 BIG VALU&PACICED DAYS!
$9.95 TV Tra y Set (4 tray* and tart)?? ' . .- .'¦'.- ... ¦ • .$4.88
$1.49 Shag Rugs, 24x36 A ? ?  , ' .' .' A ?: . . .  .B6<
$2.49 Shag Rugs, 30x50 ?? . A , . . , . . .? ;. .  .$1.88
$2.98 Oval Braided Rugs/ 2x3 . . . .  . . . A . . . . .$1 .68
$4.98 Oval Braided Riigs, 2! ix4 ? ? . . . . ? ? . ?? ..$3.88
$6.98 Oval Braided Rugs, 3x5 . . . .  ? .. ' . -; .' .,? -. -. .?'.$5 '.'88". ¦'
. $6.98 Oval Braided Rugs, i l rK6 / . / .  . . .  $5.88
$49.95 Oval Braided Rugs, 9x12 . . . . ? .. ? . ? . . $39.88
$89.95 Oval Braided Rugs, 12x15 . . . .$6988
$1.09 Print Linoleum, 12 ft. '. ; / / . ' .. . : . . . . . . .  ? .  . .  .88?
$1 .49 Print or Vinyl Linoleum . , ' . ,: . .  . .;. . .$1 28
$1.29 Vinyl linoleum, 9 ft. ? ? .  . . .  . . ? . ? ; ?  .".. '?$'lyV8'. . -
$1.69 Vinyl linoleum, ? and 12 ft. . ? ? . . , .  . ?.  A $|.58
$2.25 Super Vinyl Linoleum, 12 ft. ., ..- ' ? '$] .88
; Vinyl Wall Covering, 54" :; . ?  . ? . , . . . ;? .  . '. SBC y '/
Asphalt Tile , 9x9, B Color* , .  . . . . . . .  . . . . ... . . . ,6'ic
Asphalt Tile , 9x9, C Colon . . . ? ! . . .  . . .  . . . . .  , . 10c
Vinyl Asbestos Tile, Reg". 14c ; . . ; . . . . . .  . 12c
Vinyl Asbestos file, Reg. 12<" . - . 10c
12-FTa CARPETING
"Champion" Nylon and Wool, Reg. $6.95 . . . . . . $ 4 . 8 8
"Corona" All Wool, Reg. $6.95 . . . . . $ 4 . 8 8  "
"Saddle River " All Wool , Reg. $8.95 : . .  . . . . .  . $6.88
"Glen Avon" All Nylon, Reg. $6.95 , . ? , . . . . . .  $5.88
"Tahoe" Al Wool , Reg. $7.95 . .  . . . . . . . . . .  $6.88
"Carmel" All Wool , Reg. $7.95 A , . .  . : . $5.88
"Delegate" All Wool , Reg. $10.50 $7.88
Stair Carpet, 27" Wide, Nylon, Ft. , : .- . , , 88c
Rubber Runner, 36" Wide , Per Ft. ,88r
Spray Paint , Assorted Colors 88C
Latex Paint , Flat or Semi-Gloss , Gal. . 52 88
Latex Paint , Flat or Semi-Gloss , Qt. 88c
Ny lon Upholstery, 54" Wide , Yd. . . .  . . .  .$2 .88
Vinyl Upholstery, 54" Wide , Yd. . . . . .$2 .88
Vinyl Upholstery? 54" Wide , Yd .$1 .88
Rubber Runner , Carpet Tones , Ft , . . $1 .18
Nylon Tweed Carpeting, 12 Ft., Sq. Yd $3 .48
Rayon Tweed Carpeting, 12 Ft., Sq. Yd . . . . $ 1 .88
Carpet Padding, 32-0* „ 12 Ft., Sq. Yd , 88<*
Carpet Padding, 40-Oi„ 12 Ft., Sq. Yd $1 ,08
9x12 Oval Braided Rug, All Wool A $49,88
18-Inch Stair Trod , Black . . .  18c
20% OFF ON ALL THE
FOLLOWING ITEMS:
GIFT WARE , PLAQUES, FRANCOIMA OVEN WARE ,
MAGAZINE RACKS, SMOKE STANDS, GLASS VASES,
HUNDREDS OF GIFT ITEMS NOW REDUCED DURING 88c
DAYS.
10% OFF ON ALL THE
FOLLOWING ITEMS:
ALL LUGGAGE AND HAT CASES, HAMPERS, PLANTERS,
ALL SCATTER RUGS IN ALL SIZES , SMALL APPLIANCES,
RUBBERMAID KITCHEN WARE, GLASS SETS, PLASTIC
WALL TILE, ALL INLAIDS IN ALL Q UALITIES, ALL COUNT-
ER TOPPI NG, TOYS , METALS OF ALL TYPES, IRONING
BOARDS, FLOOR DRESSING, ALL ADHESIVES, HAIL &
STAIR RUNNERS, BISSEL RUG SHAMPOO.
iSltaffl ski's
Across the Street From Kroige'i
58 W. 3rd St. Phone 8-3389 Winona
Rl lXiK WAY , Minn ,  ( .SprcinP-
nidj icwtty Ci'cm.uiry Cn , handled
117.022 IXHIIK I N of cretin nnd .1-,,
44(1 pounds nf hut lc r fa l  lnst yp.-ir ,
from whirl) 42,701, pounds of hutter
worp i.i.'.iiiifflPtiired, This correcls
a report in tide Friday,¦
DECREE OF POCAHONTAS
lVIiHic/)iipo Coiiii.'// No. II De-
gree of Pueiilini iliih will  inecl Wed-
ii. '.silny nl ll p.in. in iho Ited Mcii '.s
Wl nwnui , In l l ia l ion  n( nicinbers
will be held .mil » Hnieli will be




$535.00 Scholarship In Commercial Art
Talent with promise being sought. Draw Lincoln any
size except like a tracing. Use pencil. Everyone who
sends a drawing gets a professional estimate of his
talent. Scholarship winner receives the complete
course in advertising art , illustraUnf:, cartooning and
painting taught by experienced artists at America 's
leading home study art school.
Try for this free art course! Individual instruction
given. Illustrated art textbooks furnished. Also step-
by-step lesson assignments. Entries for February 1963
scholarship due by February 28. None returned . Ama-
teurs only. Our students not eligible. Winner notified.
itJV; Arc '«c1iteil by thn A<"crortilln« Co mmission' AA ot tha Notional Homo Mudy Council
AI/AWT INSTRUCTION SCHOOLS
try AI.-95 • «X) South 4II\ SI , Mlnntapollt IV Minn .
Please enter mv drawing in your to{ent hunt.
(rt.BABU MINT)
Occupation . — —— AGE .
Cily , 1 Zon * 
County 5Ut« , .
SCRAMBLED MTORY
By HAROLD KNOLL
Sunday N»»w« Staff Wrlttr
Winona employers were completing plans today for the obser-
vance next Saturday of the 45th anniversary of the passage of
Ne%v. Jersey's anti-loa fing law.
A This law, passed Feb 16, 1918. during World War I. required
New Jersey's; able-bodied men to be regularly employed.
The Daily News historical editor attempted to conduct a poll
.. among downtown office employes to determiney if they had com-
pleted their plans for observing the anti-loafing law's anniversary.
TTie attempt was unsuccessful because , the employes were: on their
. coffee break at the time. " \
Students of labor law credit N(vw Jersey r s crackdown on
loafing with having . '' fostered - development of? Uie coffee break.¦¦Ne\y Jersey employes , unable to: loaf full tirhe because . of the
law, decided part-time loafing on a coffe break was better than
• ' ¦nothing. ': "
'¦?; Tliat gave rise to this expression :
"Half a loaf is:better than none."
Its Grirne to Be Lazy
.-/ .Twenty \vomen from Winona , j
Hou.ston aj id Wabasha counties .and
' nearby Wisconsin have completed
their first week of stenographer 's
training, under : a new federally. '
sponsored course at Winon a Area
Vocational; School? Ray H: Brown,
local manager, State Employment
Service, : announced.
The eight-month course to Ain-
employerl or underemployed per-
sons is given 30 hours a weeltyuil-
der. the Li. S. Manpower fJevelop-
'rn eii't Training Act. : Thorrias W.
Raine is director of the \-ocatioti-




Federal Course ? Lynn B, Foster , 20. \Vinopa Rt.
3, pleaded not guilty in municipal
court Saturday to a charge of third,
degree assault.
He; was arrested at police head-
quarters at 7:10 p.m. Friday -on
a complaint by one of two juve-
niles inch ed in a reported alter-
cation? according to. police.
The juvenile claimed that Foster
committed an assault and battery
in the third degree; Tuesday? He
stated that hey was struck about
the head aaid body.
Judge S. D? J. iBruski set the
trial for Feb. 27 and : set bail at
$25. Foster , posted the bail.
Trial on Assault
Charge Scheduled
Thought's at Random —
From Editor's Notebook
A RELEASE f nm «>• Ar« Rsdsvsl.
opment Administration of the ' ¦ • ¦U.S. . De-
partment of Commerce which feached our
desk the other day should be of interest to
those Vyinohans who have long been seek-
ing a municipal auditorium for our com-
munity.
If Iluluth can get such federal help,
what's hindering us from doing the same?
Here is the official government announce-
ment: . ,?
"Expanded convention capacity for the
City of Duluth, Minn., will be achieved
through construction of a new auditorium
arena complex to be made possible by a
$6t 10O,000 public facility loan . and grant
approved by the Area Redevelopment Ad-
ministration , TJ.Sy Department of Com-
merce, it was announced by ARA Admin-
istrator William L? Batt Jr.
"Duluth has inadequate auditorium fa-
cilities for community activities and con-
vention trade. The new auditorium will
supplement convention , entertainment,
recreation and cultural facilities to attract
trade to Duluth. it is anticipated that ad-
ditional events, can be accommodated with
ah annual net revenue increase of $1.5
million. ?this will lead to a majo r increase
in employment in Duluth 's? hotel, restau-
rant and entertainment Industries/:
? "The loan is for $3.1 million. ARA loans
bear S'/fc percent interest and may run up
to 40 years. The grant is for $3 million^
Both the loan and grant are contingent
upon the issuance of general , obligation
bonds under the charter of the City of Du-
luth. A y
"The Community Facilities Adminis-
tration of the Housing and Home Finance
Agency investigated the Duluth project for
the Area Redevelopment Administration
and made recommendations which led to
ARA's approval, y
"Duluth is in the Duluth-Superior rede-
velopment area which was designated as
eligible to participate in the Area: Rede-
velopment program because of substantial
and persistent unemployment." To. firm
up the project, Duluth voters last Tuesday,
by a margin of 2 to 1, approved a $3.3
million bond issue for the auditorium
arena.
;,: .•; ¦;."?;•?;? ;. '•;:
(MINNESOTA HANKS fifth tmotiB tht
states in total road and street mileage,
according to a US. Bureau of Public
Roads compilation made at the end of the
calendar year 1962.
The total of all roads and streets under
juri sdiction of all agencies of government
in the 50 states and the District of Colum-
bia ia 3.6 million miles. ?Minnesota*s total
Is 124,588 miles.
Texas has theymost roads, 233,009 miles.
Rhode Island is 49th with 4,363 and Hawaii
is 50th with 3,120 miles. Alaska Is 4ftth with
4,929 miles.
Ahead of Minnesota in the first live are
Texas, first; California, second, 150,198
miles; Kansas, third, 132,873 miles; and
Illinois, fourth, 126,892 miles.
In Minnesota's five-state area the other
mileages are; Iowa, 111,652; North Da-
kota, 102,274; Wisconsin, 98,424; aad South
Dakota? 91,646.
The bureau reports that 88 percent or
3.1 million miles of roads are located in
rural areas and 12 percent or 446,000 miles
are municipal roads and streets.
Minnesota , according to the bureau ,
has 110,139 miles of rural roads and 14,449
miles in municipalities. Of these totals,
18,659 miles are unsurfaced and 105,929
are surfaced,
' * - * *
WE'VE NOTICED a naw traffic mtn-
ace here recently, especially daring the
cold wave, which police should also notice
—we seem to have plenty of them cruis-
ing around In patrol cars.
"We 're referring to double parking on
main streets by fuel oil trucks. It's true
that many homes requiring fuel oil have
no driveways near their oil inlets—and in
areas near the business district where
cars are parked along most of the curbs ,
there is a problem, But when the big
trucks double park while unloading oil ,
there also is a safely hazard which should
be resolved.
FOUR KENYON , Minn., grown r«.
cently took a join t advertisement to an-
nounce in Tlie Kenyon Leader that they
would no longer give out trading stamps.
The ad appeared on the front page
which was highly unusual and departed
fro m normal newspaper practice.
However , Editor Frank Callistcr said
bn felt tho news value of the advertise-
ment warranted tt. The four grocery
stores, he said, were »pending about $20,-
000 a yea r to belong to the stamp plan .
"This bold action on the part of Ken-
yon grocers will be Interesting to watch ,"
wrote Callistcr.
* .• *
A BULLET IN of th, Minn.iot, De-
partmen t of Highways calls attention lo
the enmin fi annual load restriction season,
which is likely (o start early in March and
continue into May, with dimi nishing se-
verity.
Anyone having seasonal heavy hau ling
to do should carry it out early enough to
avoid tho inconvenience brought on by the
imposition of axle load restrictions,
As the restrictions become effective in
(he various rones the Highway Depart-
ment does nol issue permits for axle
weights exceeding those for wliich n road
in posted nor for loads exceeding legal
weights on non-restricted roads or pave-
ments, In cases when tandem or tridem
axles are u sed, posted or legal weights
may govern based on which axle weights
are the lesser. Therefore, those engaged
In any heavy hauling, including the move-
ment of construction equipment and ma-
chinery, should try to perform their heavy
hauling while the ground is still frozen
and before restrictions become effective.
Afore About
Ai r Cover
HOW DO YOU STAND, SIR?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER
In the light of recent sta tements by the Presi-
dent and his brother , the attorney general, that .
no air cover was ever contemplated or promised :
to invaders at the Cuban Bay of Pigs, there is no-
doubt that a thorough airing of this unhappy
episode would be a good thing for the nation.
I suggest that the. American people, having
seen their country humiliated when the United
States-supported adventure fail-
ed, have a right to know exact-
ly what was proniised, what was
delivered and who interfered at
the last minute with the plans.
. In fact , I have introduced a
Senate resolution asking for a
full investigation and these and
other points involved in the Bay
of Pigs fiasco by the Senate
Armed Services Committee. 1
submitted the resolution on Jan.
23, shortl y after Atty. Gen. Ken-
nedy had been quoted in exclu-
sive news interview s as stating A . Coldwaf«r
that there never had been any plans . for? an air
cover at the Bay of Pigs.
Here is a part of what I told the Senate
et that time: ..
"Because the fate of Cuba is a matter of
extreme importance to the . American? people and : .
because the full story of the Bay of Pigs fiasco
has. never been -fold? ? the .. time': is long past ier
an adequate , uncolored accounting of this dis-
graceful chapter in the history of the Kennedy y
.administration.
"I SUGGEST that it is an insul-ff to tha in-
telligence of every concern ed American for Uie
attorney general — the President's brother — to
give an informal , disjointed account of this im- :.'.
portant matter in a couple of exclusive inter-
views which didn 't even cover the entire Ameri-
can press. And I suggest the form that these
revelations look '¦ '— in carefully arranged inter- . .
views — indicates that they were mapped with
only one object in mind — to whitewash the
Kennedy ' administration.
?"Consider that for 21 months the people of the
United . States have been led to believe that this
country had promised the Cuban invading forces
air cover and naval support. And there was no
denial from the White House,- nor from tl« at-
torney genera], when stories were printed
throughout the American press to the. effect that
the air cover "was withheld yon orders from tht
President- ¦• ¦ ¦. - -.¦¦ y '"
?"IT is TRUE thirPresident Kmntiy man-
fully; accepted all the blame for the Bay. of Pigs
fiasco. But it is also true that he never gave
the American people a true account of what had
been planned and:what actually occurred. / '¦'¦
"The attorney general tells us that the inva-
sion plan—without provision for air cover—had
the approv al of the Joint Chiefs of Staff and the
Central Intelligence Agency as well as the Pres-
ident."* ? ? ¦
A How do you stand , : sir?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1953
Two teachers have resigned from tht faculty
of the Winona Public Schools. They are V. Ar-
thur Koivumaki , director of speech ; and instruc-
tor in English at Senior High School and Miss
Elta Kern , girls' physical? education instructor
at Senior High School.
Tlie Winona Senior High School Orchestra will
give a demonstration concert in the Gold Room
at the Radisson Hotel , Minneapolis.
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1938
William Laak was elected president of the
Winona Trades & La bor council for the coming
year.
About 10O women, representing every church
in the city, attended the Guest day tea held at
Ihe parish house by the Woman 's Guild of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church.
Fifty Years Ago . . . . 1913
O. H. Clark represented the Winona Auto-
mobile Club at the annual banquet of the State
Automobile Association in Minneapolis.
Miss Florence Wilson , world ' s .  champion typ-
ist , having attained Hie remarkable rate of 177
net words a minute , will give an exhibition at
Cotter High School and the Winona Business Col-
lege,
Se/enty-Five Years Ago . . . 1888
The mercury registered 31 degrees below rero ,
the coldest weather exiK^i'ienced so far this win-
ter .
.1. .1. Spollman look his departure for a (rip
(o Seattle , Wash , territory.
One Hundred Years Ago . . .  1863
The soldiers aid society w ill meet at Mrs
11. B, ' llnniiu 's njul members are to bring old
wheel s nr old rollon l» .vwl ID a box lo send
to sick sol dims.
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South Caro/mcr Gayeriibr
Sf eers Qimr of Race Riots
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
»y DREW PEARSON
COLUMBIA. S; Car;A. Dur-
ing, the last few days, I have A
talked separately with the gov-
ernors of North Carolina,
South Carolina, and Alabama
regarding their various prob-
lems, especially ? their No. l '
?roblem — race relations,
heir approaches to Integra-,
tion are considerably; different. V
Gov. Donald Russell of South
Carolina, wliich: rivals Missis-
sippi as a segregation-minded
state, had just admitted a Ne- :
gi'o to Clemson College, the
first Negro to attend iany . South
Carolina Institution since re- :
construction days. The entry
had been accomplished with-
out incident.;
When I asked Gov. Russell
how he managed to avoid the .:"
disorders attending the entry
of James Meredith to the tlni-
iverslty of Mississippi, he
was reluctant to talk, but at-
tributed it to the common
sense of South Carolinian s,
mo, w h i l e
opposed to in-
t e g r a tion,












into Clemson resulted from
very astute teamwork by Gov.
Russell with other political ,
business, and religious leaders
of the state —- nil determined
that Clemson wns not. to be-
come another Qle Miss. The
teamwork extended from out-
going Gov. Ernest Rollings ,
who, in his fa rewell message
to the legislature, warned : "in-
tegration may not be the law
of the lan d but it's the fact
ol the land . . . .  Wo have ex-
hausted our lost court." . . .
To Sen, Edgar Brmvn , loader
of the Senate , also a politi-
cal opponent of (lov, Ilussoll' s-
who announced that under no
circumstances would Clemson
be shut down.
So South Carolina , the slate
which Iced off the Civil War ,
but a state which prides it-
self on its aristocratic heri-
tage and an Influx of profitable
northern Industry, cooperated
to take integration at Clemson
in its sttide. y
IT EVEN TOOK in its stride
the fact that several Negroes
lined up among the- 15,000
guests who attended Gov. Rus-
sell's inauguration . barbecue to
-which he invited "everyone."
There was no burst of indig-
nation; over their presence,
y Having taken all this in
stride, most South Carolinians
this week wanted to forget
Clerrison and go on to other
things. Gov. Russell, a former
president of the University of
South Carolina and assistant
secretary of state under Jim-
my Byrnes, was, much more
interested in future educa-
tion than a past enrollment at
Clemson College. He was mak-
ing plans to; improve teachers
salaries and education general-
ly. :
Elder Statesman Byrnes,
now 83 years old and long-
time friend of Gov. Russell,
was busy financing the edu-
cation of mor* than. 150 or-
phans from t ' .- royalties from
his books — Byrnes having
been an orphan himself .
South Carolina, frankly, was
interested in .other things this
week than Clemson College's
admission of its first Negro.
George Wallace, the newly
inaugurated governor of . Ala-
bama is a handsome, dark-
haired young man , with flash-
ing eyes and a pleasant voice,
HE DISCUSSED quite frank-
ly his plans for clean govern-
ment in Alabama, with empha-
sis on steps he has already
taken to cut out the tradi-
tional graft that has flowed to
members of tlie al cohol and
beverage control board . A tee-
totaler himself , the governor
has appointed a majority of
teetotalers to the ABC board,
He also told of the train-
ing schools he had sponsored
when a member of the legis-
lature , to train Negroes for
better jobs , and his service as
a trustee of Tuskegee, the
famous Negro institute in Ala-
bama, As such , he was Invited
to a Tuskegee board meeting
lh the office of Winthrop Aid-
rich , uncle of Gov. Nelson
Rockefeller , 'and then chair-
man of Uie Chase? . National
Bank.
"1 smoked their, one-dollar
cigars and listened to what
they ? had to say," said the
governor of Alabama. But he
remained uulconvinced regard-
ing their id eas on racial equal-
ity in education . '' ., ' ¦
When I asked the governor
whether the University of Ala-
bama would become another
battlegroiawl when an attempt
to integrate was made next
fall ,: he maile it clear that Ala-
bama would not be another
Clemson .11 will follow the pat-
tern of Ole Miss.
"We are not' - going to re-
treat one inch," he said. '-'I
don 't care what the other
states do. I have, announced
that I would draw a line ui the
dust. And I shall stand in the
door to block the entry of fed-
eral troops or federal mar-
shals or anyone else. They will
have to aa-rest me before they
integrate the University of
Alabama.
"WE HAVE TAKEN our
stand ahc3 we will close the
university . We are not going
to be pushed around by a
court ridi ng" which is not law
of the land."
There was one important
deduction I drew from talking
to these two governors —
leadership in the South can
tip the balance for or against
law and order. Gov. Russell
of South Carolina called for
law and order at Clemson, and
there was taw and order. Gov.
Koss Barnett called for re-
sistance in Mississippi, and
there was resistance. And as
long as Gov. Wallace calls for
resistance at the University of
Alabama , there is certain to
be trouble there next Septem-
ber.
Howev er, the president of the
University of Alabama. Frank
A. Rose , is a different man
/ from .lohn Davis Williams,
chancellor of the University of
Mississippi. Williams , 60 yenrs
old , neaj the retirement age,
did not 'challenge Gov. Bar-
nett.
Presid ent Rose at Alabama,
42, is one of the foremost
educators of tlie South , has
plenty of opportunitie s in the
educational field , and will
stand up to Gov. 'Wallace,
Note — An Interview with
Gov. Terry Sanford of North
Carolina regarding his prob-
lems w ill be published In an
early column. .¦ \
LOST LICEN SE
NEW YORK im—Broadway 's
first play from Israel is on the
product-ion schedule of Kermit
Bloomffarden .
HiRhLs to "The License," by
Ephiaiirn Kishon , have been
acquired by the Uinlto mana-
ger, who plnns to present it
here next season. The comedy,
about a girl who can't wed
because her parents have lost
their marriage license, set a
long-ri»n record of 400 perfor-
mances In Tel Aviv.
a
FROM THE VILLAGE
NKW YORK M - Sylvia
Miles ir. a New York girl who
hns lulutn plenty of time reach-
Ins her first Droadwny role.
Miss Miles, set to appear in
"Tlw Ulot Act" with Dorothy
Slicknoy and Ruth Donnelly,
wns bcrn In Greenwich Village
and has concentrated her ca-
reer activities in thnl area.
Twent y-seven pro duction s —
spanning the works of Chekhov ,




Today in World Affairs
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON—Will the sunshine ever come back ? This Isn 't
just a plaintive reference to the weather. It is the metaphorical
query of millions of people today as they survey the growing
gloom in world affairs. : :
There's trouble everywhere. Here are some but not all of the
uerolexities: . . . ———: ¦¦" :.-' . . -̂ - —
.1.. Fifty-seven Ames «van boys
have given their lives in .. South '
Viet Nana to a cause vaguely
described as checking Com-
munism's military advance in
Southeast Asia.
2. The S?oviets have estab-
lished , a military base in Cuba
with somewhere between 20;-
000 and 30,000 troops and
"technicians." But what do
the "technicians" do, and how
many missiles
and p l a n  es
are ; there in
Cuba for them
to o p e r a t e ?
Why does the
United Stales
governrn e n 't '
sacrifice Am- .
erican lives in
S o u t h  Viet
N a m ?  5,000
miles a w a,y
and ; yet hesi-
tate to take L«wrinc«
risks to -assure the safety of
its citizens residing in the .
southeastern part of this coun-
try who could ; be attacked by
"defensive" weapo-ns now ac-
cumulated on; an island 90
miles away from our shores'?
Why are the Soviets permitted ?
to continue' , - their flagrant VicV- .
lations of the Monroe Doc-
trine? Why does the adminis-
tration continue to quibble .
about "defensive" weapons'?
People throughout America
are worried about : Cuba.
3. Tbe Western Alliance is
wobbluig. Quarrel s over eco-".' -. .-,
nomic security and particular-
ly trade have disrupted plaiis
for a "common market ',' of
low tariffs. Bitt«er denuncia-
tions of the French. : fill the
press in Britain and in other
parts of the world. National-
ism is blamed , but interna-
hationalism affords little pros-
pect of a solutio n, either. All
the world's ills will not be evr- .'?¦
ed by consolidating - small
states into big empires, T h e
trend during the last few dec-
ades has been the other way,
as the crusade against "colo-
nialism " has led to the cre-
ation of dozens of small ?"re-
publics" in Africa and across
the- . Indian . .ocean, to the South-
west Pacific.
. 4. Latin America is in trou-
ble, too. The "Alliance ... for
Progress" hasn't really made
progress. Grants by our gov- ?
eminent will not buy friend-
ship. The way must be open-
ed for private «riterprise, but
this? cannot happen "till govr
ernrhents take full , responsibil-
ity, ior the protection of the
lives and prop&rty of foreigiir
ers. The United . States govern- ..
ment has abandoned this pol-
icy in relation to Cuba, and
there is no? assurance ¦ that it
will not be forsaken every-
where else in Xatiii America , '
too, ' ¦¦:
5. Troubles in Africa multi-
ply. Whites kill blacks and
blacks kill whites, the United
Nations enters the killing, too , •¦;¦
as it sends its armies to "pre-
serve order" and force fac-
tions to unite. But this as-
sumes a basic ability and a
readiness of the backward peo-
ples to govern themselves. To
have applied the trusteeship
idea and to have depended -on
gradual evolution would have
been a better formula,
6. Moscow is fishing In trou-
bled waters everywhere. Its
agents are stirring up violence
in the "demtonstrations" in
various countries. Students and
trained leaders are paid to fo-
ment friction . This is some-
thing that needs exposure.
7. Berlin 's — wall" remains
as a symbol of Soviet trouble-
making in the supposedly post-
war world.
8. T h e  Soviets furnished
arms and ammunilion to tho
North Korean s and Red Chi-
nese to start a big war in
Korea , but they have never
been compelled by world opin-
ion to repent their violation of
f fh« charter of the United Na-
tions. Cowardice or timidity or
expediency — whatever t h e
right word is — may be the
reason the U.N. has never liv-
ed up to its responsibi lities,
The organization today pre-
sents a sorry example of in-
consistency and disregard of
principle.
Even in our own internal af-
fairs there is little sunshine , as
costly strikes shut down news-i
papers and inflict hardships on
millions of innocent bystand-
ers, Yet we don 't he ar the
words "publ ic interest" used
as a reason for breaking up
labor monoj >olies, though this











IT'S BAD ENOUGH QUARRELING WITH EUROPEAN A
JhsL $IA0L
"It was fifteen dollars you figured wo. saved by fixing




To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER , IM.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: ?! am
told I have a cataract on ' ¦• ¦ ' - .
' \one ' eye.: .
Have you ever heard of
drops: put in tlie eye to
? treat a cataract? If .' ".an
operation is necessary , is it
serious?—F.M.
We're all sensitive about our
eyes and eyesight. If it' s a re1
fraction error and ean be cor-
rected . by glasses? we don 't
think much about ' it. But an
"operatioir oh the eye" ?- ' That
sounds alarming.
Actual ly? as now performed ,
it isn't bad although I guess
hardly? anybody really enjoys
going to a hospital. (There
have been times when I have
found it very restful , though.)
Modern eye anesthetiGS elim-
inate pain, ajid . sedatives are
u s e  d before
and after the
s u r  ge"r y t o
take care of
t. h . e  natural
nye r- .'v- o u s- ¦




don 't think I'd
call it a seri-
ous one ex-
cept for that ':.
Then " after Molner A ?
the eye is healed , lenses are ?
fitted . to direct the light , rays
to the .proper part o f .  the ret-
ina , the?job don e by the na-.
tural lens in the eye before, the ;
'"cataract", clouded it. .
The new lenses may be spec- ,
tacles, or A may be . , contact
lenses which are coming intoy
greater use for this purpose,
A CATARACT actually i» «
chemical change which causes
the lens of the eye to? become
cloudy, thus gradually prevent-
suff icient light from pass-,
ing .through:, ' / '/ - :
To date there is .ho, medicine-'
wh ich will correct this. There
have been claims from time to
time? Some people were mis-
taken in their claims. Others
Were deliberately offering their?
so - Called remedies because
they knew gullible - ;people
would pay money, for them , iii
hope of avoiding surgery.
However , medication can lie
helpful.to this extent '/ Since .the
problem essentially is that the
lens, as it clouds, does hot ad-
mit enough light , drugs which
dilate the pupil .wil l permit
some - added light to pass
through.
IN THE RIGHT case , and at
the right tinie . this can be
helpful. The time varies be-
cause there is great- variation
in the rate at wliich the catar-
act turns cloudy—sometimes
fast , sometimes slow. In
some cases , it may not ever
impair eyesight. But cataracts
never get better , and if you
can't see adequately, surgical
removal is the only answer.
I'm oft en asked when this
should be done, It used to be
the custom to allow cataracts-
to "ripen ." but these days the
decision depends rather on the
need for improving vision.
A person who needs to use
his eyes for dose work should
h a v e  surgery much sooner
than Ihe person who doesn!L
I've known plenty of peopla
who , after the operation , ve-
hemently wondered why they
had put It off so long .
phrase was used hy the Pres-
ident not so long ago to crack
down on some hip; companies.
. The sunshine will come some
day—but only when facts nr«
faced squarely and the rules
of fair deallnp and simple hon-
esty are really recognized in
the affairs of men.
Advertisement
How People 50 to
80 May Apply For
Life Insurance
If you 're between 50 and B0. Old
American now invites you to apply
for its Golden Eagle ROOO Wes
insurance policy. Onco the policy
is Issued , you may continue to en-
joy this old lime legal icnerv « pro-
tection the rest of your life. Handle
entirely by mail — no one will
call!
Wll tell you how to apply to
put this policy into eficct at a
special Introduct ory rat* for the
first month , Just I ear ovt this ad
nnd mnll it to>rlny with your name ,
address and year of birth lo Old
American Insurance Co,, 4000 Oai? ,
l)<ipt, 1.222B, Kansas City 12,
Missouri.
Sir Tyrone "Guthrie Attempts Off-Broadway Theater Adventu re
yd^  ̂
j f?~ uthrie has become a household word
/ ^̂ SSir in Minnesota . Guthrie for the man Sir
I L̂9a*% Tyrone Guthrie, world famous theater
^̂  
A director who chose Minneapolis as the
w 0̂r s j te of his bold adventure. Guthrie for
the theater building hailed as a break-through in archi-
tecture. Guthrie as a philosophy of what the audience
should get from wa tching a play - entertainment, not in-
struction.
; . . . The nearly-completed theater build-
ing 'housing the Guthrie : open stage and
closely racked . .au .diet.ee of 1,400 , opens
May 7 with ay modern dress ve rsion of
''JIam)e.t:!. directed by Tyrone Guthrie ,
followed :May:- '?8- by? Moliere 's v "The Mi-
ser ," June 18 CheldiovV'Tlie .Three Sis-
ters '' directed by Tyrone Guthrie arid
Jul y 16 Arthur Millers "Death 5 of . a
Salesman" directed ?by:  Douglas Cam p-
bell. The four plays will be presented
in repertory , until Sept. 22..?? -
First '?'.oh .the production scene? aJ'C'
"Tyrone. Guthrie and Douglas Campbell
and Tanya iMoisehvitsch. supervising de-
signer? scheduled , to arrive Feb. 14.
George Grizzard , who plays the title role
of Hamlet . will arrive - Feb. "25? to re-
hearse two weeks wilh the director in ad-
vance ..of the full  company. , March I
brings . Jessica Tandy .and Hirme Cronyn.
. March ?9?and ? it) the entire company Tor
rehearsal s on stage March ll! . '
COSTUMES FOR the four produc-
tions ,, desi gned by Mlis.s.M.oisehvitsciv, are
heing created in Ne.AV ?.y.ofk: Los Angeles
and the wardrobe department at the
Guthrie Theater, Miss Moiseiwitsch is
supervising :, t 'hek , .- production iri, Xew
York with production? director Peter
'Zeisl'er who has been shuttling between
Minneapolis and -? L\'ew: "York ?City ; ' for
three months. A ?.- ? A 'A ? ¦? " •
Properties and technical 'director
Randy Echols is already in 'Minneapolis
for preliminary supervision of staging
and sets ' Unlike StratfordA Ontario , the
Guthrie stage at Minneapolis has a. sliall-
bw proscenium ?. providing a simp le per-
manent set that can be used for a variety
of productions includ ing modern clay
classics as well as Shakespeare ,
Tyrone ?Guthrie revitalized the Old
Vic in . London ' arid inspired? the Stratford
Shakespeare Festival that drew 318.855
persons to Stratford? Ontario, in 1962.
A He has staged more than 100 produc-
tions of comedies , musicals,yfarces? ope-
ra and classical theater ,
.. ; ? He believes great theater , must first
of all be great entertainment. He? is
• dedicated to brihging?that entertainment
to persons ̂ beyond the confines of Lon-
don and New York:
THE $2 MILLION theater will be-
come this ? country 's first .? permanent
classical repertory : theater.- Like the
Canadia theater which attracts its .audi-
ence from throughout the United States,
the Guthrie -theater builders anticipate
a far-flung audience. They compare its
drawing power to the : Metropolitan Ope-
ra ' - -which had an audience of 10,000
from outside the Twin Gity urban area.
'. -."' .-Mrs: B'.-':A. Miller and :Mrs. William
F. White, co-chairmen of the local ticket
selling group? have copies of a 20-minute
record by directors and . cast.members
explaining the Minnesota th eater and
giving synopses of the?plays , These re:c->.
ords are available to clubs or informal
groups: Application blanks for tickets
are also available from the two women.
THE KICK-OFF part y for subscription ticket drive
to the first seas on of the new Tyrone Guthrie Theater
was held in the nearly-completed building. Guests at
the affair  were some 500 women from Twin Cities
and surroundin g area who have volunteered their  serv-
ices to support the drive. Actor Robert Preston of .
"The Music Man " fame was on hand to talk to the ladies
and boost the project. From left lo right are: Mr . Pros-
ton , Mrs. William F. White and Mr. White.
SIR TYRONE GU THRIE will direct two plays and
supervis e all p lays in t lie first season of the  Minnesota
Theater Company in Tyrone G u t h r i e  Theater al Min-
neap olis Mr. Out l ine  w i l l  direct. "Hamlet " and "The
Throe Sisters . " Doughs Camp bell will direct "The Mi-
ser " and "lie ;ilh of a Salesman. "
RITA GAM , noted for gla mor as w e l l  as abi l i ty ,
recently .shirred in Iho Joan Paul Sarin 1 f i lm "No Kxit . "
.Sim received Ihe "Merlin Moat " for being the finest act-
ress of ( l ie yoar at the l.or ljn Film Fest ival  for hei -
st.ircing role in "No K.xi t ," She will play roles in •'The
Miser " and "Three Sisters."
A . AN ARCHITECT'S sketch shows the inside of ?the Tyrone Guth-
?¦¦' rie theater located sear the Walker. Art Center in Minneapolis. The
. 'theater is built with a -revolutionary seating arrangement designed to ?
: make each seat a good seat. No seat is more? than 52 Teet from the
.¦'stage; : . .. . / r .
BARTON EMMET recentl y visited Winoha and was
honored guest at a part y prom oting the opening of the
Guthrie Theater . 'Shovy iv -aj'e^
. -Boalt , Dr. Elizabeth Ny degger , Miss Floret! a Murray,
"Brother: Raymond , . Mr? . Emmet and Mrs. William Schu-
, „..ie.L..iSmula.y ,IS'e.ws_phfihp)
PEO Revolving Fund Provides
_oan Opportunities for Women
Winona Chapters AP and CS of the PF.O
, • Sisterhood , founded in 1 869 by seven college
girls at Iowa Wesleyan College , Mount  Pleasant.
Iowa, are a pari of an interna!  ional organization
of more than 142 ,000 women in the U. S. and
Canada.
The purposes of PF.O Sisterhood are edu-
cat ional and charitable wi th  the major objec-
tives to provide increased oppor tuni t ies  for
Higher education for women. This has been and
is being done through a loan fund ,  a jun ior
college , and scholarshi ps for foreign s tudents .
Char i table  act ivi t ies- are carried on p r imar i ly  by
slale and loca l chapters.
ONLY WOMEN are eligible for loans from
the educat ional  fund ,  Since 1907 , when tho fund
was eslahlislied , more l imn $(i , (HW , (HW lias been
provided lo more t h a n  13, 000 - women lo pre-
pare  them lor  leadership in vocal ional ami pro-
I cs.sional I 'iHds . The money is a loan and as il
is repaid provides a constant  source for s tudents
in need of f inanc ia l  aid lit  carrying out I heir
aims for higher educat ion ,
Loans ;iro available to college freshmen ; for
medical  s tudy  upon completi on of one year  in
medical  school; lor nurses ' t r a i n i n g  idler  com-
p l e t i n g  the probat ionary period ; for summer
school s tudy ;  for foreign s tudy  avai lable  to
graduate  s tudents ;  fo r  commercial  study courses
ii ;  business colleges; and for .special courses In
iuvieditod schools for t ra ining labora tory techni-
cians ,  p rac t ica l  nurs ing  and ii .erchaiKli.smg.
Cot ley College for Women , Nevada , Mo ,
founded in HUM and owned and support ed by
) ' ]>){ ) since 1 JJ2? ' is a junior college offor ine , a
f lexible  l ib eral arts program It prepares stu-
den t s  for la ter  spec ial izal ion in a field of her
choice and is de f in i t e ly  designed as a two-year
preparat ion for t r ans fe r  lo a four-year college.
For a number  of years Miss . leancito Morrison,
daugh te r  of  Mr.  and Mr s . Wi l l iam Morrison , '20!)
Winona St , has headed the .'trl. depart ment of
Colte y,
Mrs. Charles Rlvlen , Ihe former Nancy Tred- ||
riksen , daughter of Dr , and Mr ,s. .ludd Frodrik- ' ll
sen , 420'Main St., and Mrs. Frank  ( ' .' Yeltor , for- Iff
merl y Sara Satcrlee , daughter  of Dr. and Mrs. |f|
11. W. Satcrlee , Lowislon, Minn , were scholar- |f
ship s tudents  at Collev Colleee . t?$
AS EVIDENCE of PEO's belief that educa- p|
t ion is fundamenta l  lo world peace and under- p|
standing ,  members established I h e  In te rna t iona l  f||
Peace Scholarship program in HMO. These schol- ;A;|
arsbips are granted lo women f rom other  conn- !|
tri es for gradual! 1 study in the  I ' , S, and Canada. |; |
Since its beginning, 720 scholarships have been pf
g iven to -inil s tuden ts  f rom o\'l countries.  As a re- |?f
suit of the  program PKO members are person- f y
a l ly  interest ed in women from oi l ie r  lancis and y |
Ihe re su l t ing  f r iendshi p makes ' fo r better  under- [y|
s tanding  among nat ions . f |
Chapter  AP was organized in Winona in j ?.|
1 9211. As pad of the  Siste rh ood it  lias cont r ibuted  y|
to tht 1 s tudent  loan fund  since i ts  begi nnin g.  |?|
In addi t ion , since HMO Chapter AP has main- !?|
lamed a loa n f u n d  at Winona  S ta te  College . The j??|
college makes al l  a r rangements  for (he awa rd- j ?!
ing and recon I.s Keep ing nf Ihe  fund , w i t h  the \ . "\
chapter ,  as donor , personally aware of the needs j ¦'¦
of women a t tend ing  WSC
Since its organizat io n in l i lTd Chapter  (\S i
has felt  a keen interest in the loan fu nds of ( >
Pl\0 . Through Chapter  CS recommendatio n and { , -
invest igation HI girls have received funds to fur- f- 'j
ther  Ibeir  ed ucation.  Three WSC wom en are i .
present ly a t t end ing  WSC on P-F.O scholarship i, ,
loans i
Students apply for the PKO loans liy con- |(acting a member of a local chapter who ar- \
ranges an interview wit h the chapter education
commit lee . They then ask for an endorsement of
the app licant  by tbe chapter and wit h its rocom- ,
mendation the loan i.s in i t ia ted .  Appl icatio ns *
for loans may be submi t ted am] will  be pr ocessed [
af any lime of the ye ar , i*
j * ,7 , / _, 'T  ̂ ,f ,ws«-r_ m f̂  /"v'̂ ^ 'V 'f ^-.-j -̂ Ws ? ; P"" r > vrw*» % * *¦& 
¦
* *» I O'^T ' A ;•"' " -"̂ ¦̂ ¦c ^¦*™^ "*rr^<&^\!'*rqff$&yxp^$ '.v^^^y^^yyo^^ivrj^wyipt^  ̂
/ * ¦?* y&^^^&vyĝTTZ f̂ 'QWWw
, ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ a ..
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CERTIFICATES of induc-
tion into the Teresan Alumnae
Association were presented to
seniors of the College of Saint
Teresa Thursday ' evening at
the homes of Mrs. Arthur Cun-
ningham, Mrs. Robert Horton
and Mrs. John - Steffen. Left
to right are Mrs. Gerald Meier ,
speaker , Mrs: Cunningham.
Miss Sara Armstrong, Miss
Mary Lou Rice and Miss Mary
Hennessey, : senior class presi-
dent. (Sunday News photo)
WINONA FLOWER and Gar-
den Club celebrated its sev-
enth birthday Thursday with
a party at Lake Park Lodge.
There was a special program
and Gilmore Starlighters 4-H
Club members Cindy Toye,
Martha: Yahnkey Patty Orlow-
ski and Sharon Helgemoe help-
ed with the serving. Pictured
left , to right are Francis Jilk;
Mrs. Fred ; Hix and Mrs. Rob-
ert Frank. . (Sunday News
photo)
COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA . .Jiinior Prom
last weekend had a medieval theme which : trans-
formed Lourdes dining hall into a ;  grand hall .
Flags, banners and stained glass windows were. ' ? .
vpart of the motif. Shown left lip right , Mr. , and
Mrs. Robert Collins , chaperqnes , Teresan Judy
Harrierski - and Ed Karow. (Sunday News photo)
guaranteed ¦ jf.?\
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Chooso from more thnn 5000
point colors—nulomnticnUy
custom-mixed, in nccond a to
mulch or contrast your wim-
ple. Provides a complete se-
lection of tha nowent , rnont
popular off-whiten nnd JII » H-
tclfl —even wood ntn iim.
Good novm—Una sorvico
costs no more than ordinary
WINON A PAI NT
& GLASS CC,
"Your Vn/,spiir
Color Caroline} .S tore"
55-57 W. 2nd St.
W« Deliv er Phone 3652
Pubi.G?Scl^o6t
(-estiva I Co :Eft^;jV^^^^^A?'
The public school bands will
present a Festival Band Concert
Wednesday promptly at 7:30 p.m.
in the high school auditorium.
Tickets for the concert are be-
ing distributed by band members
to their parents and friends.
There is no charge for the tickets
or the ' concert. ' ¦ The- bands are
instructed and directed by .John
Wood , Myryl Nichols and Robert
Andrus.
Four hands will he - presented
at thi.s concert: The .second , third
and fourth bands nnd the senior
concert band. Bol h the gymnasium
and sta/.'e Will be used , for this
concert with all of the bands , seat-
ed :il (lie .same lime. Each band
wil l  -present - a short concert in
round-robin fashion. For a fi nale ,
Iho Iiand.s .will ' present llnw num-
bers as a mass h; iml.
Members of Ihe bands are as
follows:
FOURTH PAI-i n - \ l u '*f -  P.ilrii- i.i
At>r,1 nr.. Su- .,,n Di'l flivn, [J, - Mui(|i.",,
clarliifC: , Bnniiid Hell, Hymn llutilil/,
Ror,en),vlc C,}dy, John C.ipron, Ch/islnn.'
Carpontlrr, Oruco llrok.iw, M.n y Gk-nni:,
t)ebrn Gouqi-i, Joiin C*nmt, Suinn Hn^pp-
ner, Pamela Hosci.* , Llnita Ke ipe r ,  N,in
cy Koopnvin, Defor.i K r i rk, Clu-ryl i .< i r -,oii ,
S«ntir,< PAiHt riiti, Jill lYnrvin, F llidln-lh
Ronnenhcr.l, K .llhryn SalHMI.i, Jo.in S,-iw
yer ,  Geiu'ir- ;,chuniln; KI . Olnne Sorem.
Pnnicl.i Thfilo , June) Tlnd.ilil, PaniHn
Trnhr , ' Di-lj r.i Wild , l ,iurin W ild, T n i y
Wllk , Ji- ,in Wowl, Arlhui Yoshi ' . ;.,i«n.
phoniv Gi-onil.i Holmnli, Dchrn now, I In
(In Ro*,M; cornM: Chiit L-* c:our He r, l ncEcker t , Oavld Hnlly, GHMIOI y llol;, l i-ny
Hurldhgio. Hlclinrtl l.in.nnnn, Cm I Ku-k
IMI '.(.II, Ihi-ndnii- I .HI. t , Rnliml .Mnv.ry,
Mlouiol Woirli lrwIW , Mrti k Ml (lli-knil,
Dflvid Mr N ally, M.irk Nlcluil',, Stnll 0-,
liornc, Rohcil Oiiii'ii, l.iilli ", RnniiunDi-Ki,
Timothy Schrrer, Onvltl Shnvv, Rlch.\id
Shaw, J«v Slromif , John Uhlliii Freiirh
hoim: H I\I QI\ l.fl|lr|crl, Tlmolliy Slolh--,;
tronilxMim- John lift™ loci, Jncl ' Knlil. I.lit
SflPckcr, Allan Sonnnrmwi, Jmnld Thvl.ihl,
.land Wnllini bn«: Mark Forilln.mdsnn;
rtrunr. : l.liltM Alllfcl , l.urll'. A nfW'tMin
Chnrlfi Mftmoii, llonrr I or-r.ktn, p,imi-l,i
Poller
T Ml RD IXAlin Clflr liu-l'. Line Wflllhi-r,
.UirtMil ft Wft l .k l , n^rhrtnt V OM,, l.oAnnn H,in
- ,nn , Jmly HIJ -.IIU Kr-r .  Cimr Olvin. rn,\m
Wrtilr, l lmiy Vnl>innnn, llrtrhnirt llnnow,
l. Indn Pf,u MIII , Mifi ilm Mnlrtrn, l.inr Oi-i-d
r ICK,  Judy (irlnrtl/inrl, Oniinellr llnrq, (,M-(I
PW IW, Siwrtr* Oil"), 1\/ II I)M,I Whi 'l-.liww.
IJi-irtn l)ni»«r, Prtli lcln Runihnll; Muli", .
ni.inr Hi-null, KrKli Morse, CnriH Gr.ini ,
rnrnrtv D.ivlri Sn\el- ,nr, Wllll«m (hi It.t. n
sen, J/irk l|Bmn)lnr|, iuh,m llnchirr, .S^n
rtm P/ukll-wlcl, Will inn. llnnnloos, Uniiyl
Smalhti, WV rirK 5lmw, Slophi-n Morn, Slepn
nt Holutwt, Stffitmu /Irraomn ,- %,t„ o
Phonr: DIMIIO riwiilno. I li»ln Cm i i ry ,  Ml
ctM»l |-on,y|h», Onrnld Mllonrt, I oil Mny
.'i, Jtiflni.f I tifuttr * , Iroiiihoni::., Alli-n
'Jlsnn, Miclinnl Fnr rrll . Dnnnlrl I nmr ,
iMlllliillOa. l),-lliirflli Mlllli., Wdln 'rl folliy;
.Irunu: Wi lllnm luethi, Slaphon I oid, Mi
(lini'l Wnlqlf , O.ivlil lUIHino, Hriii:« Nm
llsmnn, fliucn DIIKirn.
SI.CONf> (MM) Cl/irlneiv P, i lrkM Wei.
fllr , lloyorly Sluhr , p.ilrlt.l/i llllnril, N,m
Cf Rnhlcjyk, Cnrol Mllloni, Jonn Crren,
I'nlr ir.l.i Sinn, lluweily lllllnc-n, honnn:
Woj, Plrthe .Sihrtorn-r, Mnry fW.ml, ,',ii-„iii
Wol/et, Nnncy l il'.lioin, Jnr.k Knehler,
VIcH I tjr sylhe , Delihle, I nf.ylliii, Knlheiinii
^kerk, l-'nil liiinn.'iinin, Choryl I.PWI - .,
Phillip Mixiy, Sfepheit OrltniHi . Kundi.i
Stcnohlem i cornul-,; (,«rnhl OKI,ind, Rnh
ert Kiihl.nnn, Rol>ert /tilinilnne, Ki l ih
Dr»»kmw»hi , Willlnm fo rd, Nlrkl l:rt',lriuii,
Dniilol UyM-lli, P.-ilrlik Ryun, Miiphi-n
KownUkl, John Crlndlond. Ilnvkl Orlnnii,
Dnln Mrtiiki fliihn - loyi.n (,u ilH- ,md- ,i-n.
Nnnry rollold, M.IIV lo llluinentilll, .Imin
Stieoli, ..Cm ol Ko"l ,i, r.nmnlnr I .niei
I'nlr kU Al-.limn, Meieilllh Mey" 1 '-, 'm:,m
Anilarwn, Piimy vyriincf , K/ i l h l en i  I»nc„
Kihlldf! f;iHlnim; hrtiMmn .SUMWI t.ml
u;y; ohoi- . fiir.nn ilfn ir.nnrk; h-nin *.n«i,
fihnnn: leiy Nowniiiii, hnrllniun : Kiilhiii iin-
I weedy, All.in llilll ley. Rnlieil '.liil'.v, .1II1,
lo,n|,lMiiii- M.liy i Ihh I. Wi lli,nil Hull..,.,
Lot Mrwrn.ui, Mum y Willi ,, ti.t ^f t .  Dun
Starlcka , William.Schuldl, Thomas Lahlk;
Michael Kowalsky; French horns;: : Joan
Karsten, Susan Sather, Thomas Werk-
h'cistr;.- drumsr Jackie Ames, David Kulas,
James Murry, ..Stephen Miller, Judith
Frank,. . Ricky Dublin; bass clarinets:
Dean . Neumann, Judllh Armstrong; e|to
clarinets:: Linda Sebo, Sherry Pape; trom-
bones; Paul Andrus, James Sillman, Sam-
uel Gaustad, Earl Fleming, Roll Broker.
SENIOR CONCERT BAND - Clarinets:
Susan Busdlcker, Nnncy Ackels, ¦ Heidi
Lauer, Bonnie Wos, Jennifer Boiler, Nancy
Holubar. Mary Jasmcr, James Kasten,
Knlherlne Shirn,A Marcia , Goke, Sandra
Burl, Patricia Wclgle , Kendra Stenehlem,
Alyce Perkins, Pairicin Stein, Cindy Gil-
lie, Cat l y  Addlnqlon, Beverly Stahr, Bcv-
verly Blltoen, Mary Grant, Su^ari : Weliel,
Diane Scharmer , Patricia Hltgerl, Josn
Green, Carol ^lllam, Nancy Ratalciyk ,
Vickl Forsvthe ,- f lutes; Nancy Whltinn.
Viroinlii Holty, Karccn Ohnslad , Katherine
Deye, Susan- Olson, Sandra Dublin, Mary
Jo Blumcntritt, Jane ' Sheets, Patricia Ed-
strom. Susan Andcr-,on. Gerrn^inc Lauer;
alio clarinets: Llncln Seho, Shcrryl Pape;
bn'.s clarinets: Oerinn Neumann, Donald
I anionberrier , Judith Arnv.trpnn ; oboes.;
Chcrri Wns , Susan GrausnlcK; bassoon:
Pamp l lA  l lop l .  Sus^n Godsey; alto saxo-
phones : Jill Schuminskl, E loyce Swenson,
Machelle Bohn, Mary Uhlln; tenor .axo-
phoner.:. Rosemary Altwein, Susan Wotln,
Jay Newman; baritone saxophones: John
Schramm. Susan . Nelson; cornets: Gary
Urness, Charles Rogers, Patricia Uhiig,
James Pollack, John Du4L,._D.0UBla.5_Vy«P?l<:
Stephen Edstrom, Diane fArachek , David
Broker, John Matson, Gerald Okland, Wil-
liam : Ford, " Keith Drazkowski, Robert
Johnstone, Robert Kuhlman, John Morse;
. French horns:. Brent. Rossi, Karen Olson,
Joap: .Karsten, Susan Sather,. Thomas
Werkhelser; trombones: Michael . Van Au- .
ken, John Edstrom, Richard punn, Donald
Burleigh, Stephen Cofield, Richard Arm-
strong, Rolf Ohnstad, Paul Andrus; bari-
tones: Colleen Anderson, E lalne Hnmllfon.
Allan Thurley. Roberf Shaw; basses:
James Ehle, Eugene Sen reibcr , Donald
Starlcka, Thomas Lnnik , William Scliuldt ,
Lyle Felsh, Michael Kownlsky; snare
drums: Mark Welsman, Jay Epstein. Car-
ol Blank, J ane ' Perkins, James Murry,
Stephen Miller, David Kulas; cymbals:
Sharron Paswalk: bass drum: Kenneth
Aune; tympani: Jackie Ames; string bass:
David Heyer, Janet Walle ,¦
McKlNLEY WSCS
I The Women 's Society for Chri s-
l l i a n  Service of (he McKinley  Meth-
odist Church will meet Wednesday
at fi p.m. Mrs. A. II .  Anitscn will
give the devot ions and Mrs.  Har-
ry Patrick wil l  present the lesson.
"Yon Are a Miss ionary ,  Too . ''
Circle II , Mrs , (lien Whi te , chair-
! man , will serve.
| DURAND PTA
DURANl ) . Wis. (S pei ' iiil i-Slelln
I Peterson, dean of women a( Sfcnil
! State ¦  ('olIcKe , Mpno mnnic , Wis.,
H ill be guest .speaker al Ihe PTA
nieelhiK lo be held nL Dunind ll i f i h
School 'Monday at, II p.m. All par-
ents and interested persons ill the '
Durand Unified School I l is lr ict  nre
Invited to attend.
I ¦ ¦ •  >
BIRTHDAY PARTY
: BI.AIII , Wis, (Special '  — Hlair
Firsl Lutheran f. 'hurdi Wnnicn :»re
extending an invi ta t ion to Iho men
and women of the coiifirecalion to
at tend (he birthday party for Ihe
I I tev , nnd Mrs. K. M .  I lr l ier « Tues-
day nl Jl p.m. nl I-Mi - st l.nlhernn
I Church. A program i.s p lanni 'il and
In potluck lunch wil l be served,
Curley's f|00|{ Shop
• BETTE & RICHARD SIEVERS, OWNER S •
| Still located Al 
¦ 
377 East Sth Street
Next to Grlej bach' i Shoe Storu \ Mi
Supp lying you , n« olwrtyi , wvltli «ll typm of O j ffl
TILE & LINOLEUM £t |
(or your floor s and walls. W Ĵ0Wt' y^I ' ?"
'
SHOP OPEN B:00 A.M. f^ f̂ îw^0L^'\''Jh
Sflmo lelnplions numbor for raildonce ot 2V0 Orrin St.
Sorry for all tha incoiwcn Atce. Our telophono number Is
8-1907
Mrs. Clarence . .Richardson ..',; pres-
ident of the Minnesota Conferenc e
Womaiis Society of .Christian ..Ser-yy
ice , will be guest speaker at the
9 and , . 10:45 . a.m.. services of ?M c-
Kinley .Methodist, Church today
when , the '¦/ WSCS. has? its . annual
Sunday^ .' .' -'
- :•'. Mrs,' Richardson , whose . husband
is pasior bf the Arlington Hill.-;
Methodist Church , St. .Paul .. w-' !l
interpret tli e women 's place in t/he
life of?the church. The first 'serv-
ice will be conducted by -Mrs:-"Earl
Laufenburger and Mrs; B r  tl c e
Reed , the second by Mrs . Edward
Gebhai'd and Mrs. Justin Lemke..
Members of the Woinans Spciely
will - .usher, .-at both services.
At noon , a fellow-ship luncheon
is scheduled in the fellowship hall
for ail the families of the church.
Mrs! Richardson will show a set
of pictures which she and Dr.
Richardson 'took when: they attend-
ed the World Conference of the
Methodist Church held in Oslo,
Norway, summer 1961 and toured
Europe following the conference .
Several Southeast District officers
of- the WSCS: will be guests at the
luncheon. ;-
? Rev , Gebhard will conduct Holy
Communion at the VV'itoka Metho-
dist : Church Sunday morning, but
will return in time for the fellow-
ship luncheon. .
PRENUPTIAL SHOWER
> . ' BLAIR? Wis! (Special)—Mr. and
I Mrs. Helmer Strand , Blair , and
iVlrs. John L. Ellisonf-Milwauiee,
attended a luncheon and prenup-
tial shower Saturday at the C. F.
Zimmerman home at Oak Ri-dge,
111., in honor of their daughter and
sister, Miss Betty Strand. Thurs-
day she was art honored gues t at
Ihe Joh n L. Ellison home. Mrs.
Zimmerman is an aunt of her fi-
ance , Robert Nelson ? Milwau kee.
( Sunday the couple will be guests
of honor at a prenuptial shower in
j Zion Lutheran Church dining room
here ,.
| OES VALENTINE PARTY
I WHITEHALL , Wis . (-Special ) -
j Ivy Chapter . 115, Order of the Ea'st-; crn Star, is sponsoring a valentine
j card party Feb. 14 at . 8. p.m, at
( t h e  Masonic Temple, Invited are
the Masons and Iheir wives and
members of the Eastern Star and
their husbands. Officers of the
Eastern Star wil l  meet at 7:.10




First Baptist Church Women 's
Missionary Society met Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. C. L. Blumcn-
tritt where they, heard a book
review of "The Rim of Asia"
given by Mrs. J. N. Boddy. A
In her review Mrs. Bpddy told
of the Formosa? Hong Kong area.
She stated that Formosa is a beau-
tiful country with . people of opti-
mistic disposition but their prob-
lems are many and depressing,
Strife has .been a part of the way
of life in these islands of - east
Asia for hundreds of years as have
problems of race and religion.
Hong Kong lias opened its doors
to refugees?; the speaker, related ,
but has been unable to find ade-
quate housing though 100,000 new
housing units are being built?
Mrs. Boddy said that we can
support bur missionaries; give our
lives io help others , and follow the
Christian principles of living aiid
thus aid these people in their strug-
gle toward: a better life . .
Mrs. Harold Reed, president,
conducted the meeting and Mrs.
Walter Eckhardt ygaye, the ' devo-
tion's. , A dessert and social hour






Thirty candidates were? initiated
into Court Winona ; 191. Catholic
Daughters of America ,. Sunday at
Cathedral hall. Mrs, Vernon Flint ,
Si. Charles? Minn ,, district deputy,
was in charge and -Mrs. .Mike Son's--
alia , .' .monitor? led the candidates
through degree work. .
Airs. Ross. Nixon ., local court
grand: regent ,. ' introduced visiting
grand regents ? and '¦ their officers
and members. A. display showed
¦congratulations received on. the
court' s 50th anniversary sent from
most of . the 45 courts in the U.S;,
Cuba , . Panama aiid Puerto , Rico.'• ' Guests included Mrs . Andrew
Schneider, .  St? Paul; .Mrs: Allan
Wolf , St. Paul , . national? -director;
Mrs. A'Jatfhe .w . Koppi , state regent ,
Currie : Mrs. Terry Hayes , vice
state r e  g e n t ;  Mrs. G e-' o r -.gc
Thiewes , state secretary, dwatoii -
na. ¦ " . -
¦¦ ':
. The Rev , George Moudry. chap-
lain , spoke on the progress made
since the court organized 50 years
ago. A tea was held at 4 p.m.
and a candelight dinner was serv-
ed at the. College of Saint Teresa
for 2,19 menibers and guests. Fa-
ther IVloudry was toastmaster. Oih-
ers . taking , part in . the- '."program
Were Miss Mary Kane , Mrs. Nix -
on and Mrs, Koppi.
Cha rt 'er members honored were
Mrs. Helene Hoeppner , past state
regent , Miss Maybel Floyd , and
Mrs, Florence?Curran? The Most
Rev: Edward A. Fitzgerald , Bishop
of Winona , spoke oh his recent
trip ? to Rome, the Ecumenical
Council and unity of the church. 'f i ( ^ :̂li M̂^
Names Delegate
ETTiUCK, Wis. (Special) - Ft.
Perrot Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution named Mrs .
C. A, Brye as delegate to the
DAR Continental Congress at
Washington, D.C., April 12-19 at
the meeting Wednesday at the
home of Miss Edith Bartlett , Gales-
ville. Aj inouncement was made of
the stole conference to be held al
Fond du Lac, March 19-21. The
sum of $10 was voted to Northland
College, approved DAR school , at
Ashland , Wis.
Mrs, Mildred Larson , regent;
gave a report on Wenonah DAK
Chapter's scholarship fund , from
the Laird and Mabel Marvin en-
downments at Winona.
Mrs. Mabel Anderso n , Ettrick ,
national defense chairman , discuss-
ed Ihe "Constitution ol the United
States of America Versus World
Government ," and "Freedom of
the Press," "The .Sacred Hall of
Independence " was Ihe subj ect pre-
sented by Mrs. R, E. Mossberg.
The next meeting. March 6, will
be held at the Home of Mrs. An-
derson. "The Great American For-
ests," will be the topic to be dis-
cussed by Miss Bartlett.
The Women 's: international Ty-
pographical Union Auxiliary 195
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Robert , Ozmun , 166 E? Mark St.,
at 8 p.m. Monday. -'
TYPOGRAPHICAL AUXILIARY
SAVE 55.00
lT xi^ ' ifi^^TMi & ?£;'<;-Yj^W'*ff^**js\
' mmf i f̂ Y) j f tm\QMVfwYEK
VcittCH
TEST















Ouf ef the High Rent DUtrlct
3930 6th St. Gpodvitw
PHONE 73S6
' ". St. , Martin 's Lutheran Church
Ladies Aid elected officers at the
'.". - rheeting Wednesdays—as: follows:
: Mrs. Carl Breitlp*, president for
¦':¦¦. two , years? Mrs , : Harry ¦ Bubiitz ,
treasurer, two years; and NTrs.
; Ernest Tadewald , contact chair-
man- for the Lutheran Women 's
..-.Missionary - League: . Officers hold-
ing over . for one year are Mrs.
Harry Multhaup, secretary, and
? Mrs? Albert Senrick , vice. '". prcki-
¦ dent. :
". " ' . - - 'Appointments-, made by the pres-
ident include Miss Mabel Baumann
AandyMrs. J. L Van Vranken , re$-
. resentatives to the? hospital auxi-
liary ; Mrs; William Hagedorn .. li-
brarian , and Mrs? Carl Peterson ,
welfare chairman. Mrs: Donald
Schaefer \vill be in charge of: the
Lenteft Tea planned for MareJi 6.
'::" Devotions and: the program were
arranged by the Rev. Emil G-eist-
. feld ,¦¦ pastor. : ?
Hostesses for the meeting -were
the Mmes. Bubiitz, Henrietta .Fritz ,




Birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. Ju-
lius Deilke, Mrs. Walter Schild-
knecht and Miss Adele Kressin
were observed at the meeting on
' ¦? . Friday ? afternoon at Lake Park
? Lodge of the Senior Citizen King
and Queen Club. Each was pre-
sented with?a miniature birthday
- cake.
Rudolph Betz , president of the
club , presided at. the business
meeting. -Mrs. Ed. Erpelding was
named good cheer chairmaJi re-
placing Mrs. Charles Burgdorf.
The treasurers report was given
by Mr. Deilke.
Mrs. Constant Gernes A \V as
awarded a prize for being the  old-
est present. Refreshments w ere
served by Mrs. George O'Dell and
Mrs . John Struck.
Senior Citizens A;
Observe Birthdays y
WIIITlv l lALL , Wjs; (Spccinl i —
The executive Ixian l  ol the 'I' reni-
pi ' iilr .iu I' l i i in ly  Kodornt ion of Wo-
men 's ( ' lulls met recently ,'it Iho
I I I I I IK ' of Mrs, Alyn l.arsun . presi -
dent . Al le iu l ing  were Mrs. .loseph
Tschelli 'r , presiden t of I.AMI 'C
cliili .. Mrs. Keil Hlaiik.  presiden t
nl Wniniin 's Stud y Clu h . both of
Wli i tebal l ;  Mrs.  i)on Hcihrc R lse,
pi'i 'sideut u[ ,MN ( '  Club , Blni r ;  niul
•Mrs , Donald ICrieksnn , l l lnir , vice
pie h i i lc i i l , nnd Mrs , ltnlph ltasinus-
nii . Wh ilelui l l , treasure r of Ihe
counly org.' ini/ .nlion ,
I ' l i ins were discussed for Nei nh-
Imrh ooil Day which wi l l  be hel d
al r'irsl l.iillu 'i 'an Church , Hlair ,
Apr i l  2-1 Member chilis are asked
In remit  their  Nci nhhorhood Dny
ilues and re u islral imi lees In Mrs ,
Itasinuson hclnre Mnivli  I.
Women 's Clubs Plan
Neighborhood Day
TAYLOR , Wis. (SReciaD-Susan
Jane Kling? daughter of. Mr . and
Mrs. Walter Kling
has been named
Taylor H i g. h
School Good Cit-
izen by t h e  local
DAR chapter.
Susan has been
active in band .
Library C 1 u b,
chorus , FHA for




sophomore y ea r, Susan
newspaper staff. She is eheerlead-
ing captain and annual editor , Car-
ol attends Taylor Lutheran Church
and is a member of ils Hi gh
League , is family ni Rht secretary
and has been LDH secretary and








°^en Mon" Thurs -WAVE ^^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ IB  ̂ Fri. 
Evenings 
and All
with gentle condition - * ¦¦ ^̂ ^̂ H^̂ ^̂ HR &&) / Sailirday.
$7.50 ^ m l W i m W m t m m W  BRING-A-FRIEMD





Instant Oil wES *̂ ŜmT ^i COLD $f t\Cold Waves $6 ÎjjPf A WAVES IV
Shampoo Set - 85c _Jm Ĵtim SHAMPOO '
Cr«m« or Oil Sh«mpo6 $1 ^wn >̂^*tT"'J mm
mmmmm A Nf)  CFT-— — Suznnnc Pleshclle stni s wilh Tony *%H*# «Jii I




under tha supciHiion of II- Pounds of Trouble " coming soon \_  Cflctnsad Instructor *. to the State Theatre, *p M *u *mf \M
H! Ĝ BEAUTY S?X ZOTOS MO.STURE ^VE
BE A BEAUTY OPERATOR IN 7% MONTHS. A ,|gh, cur| w|,hout "frl«» % _ *%,&A .̂ !f.:f.,!?i"".1! B ">oMl>* r»n» MU R $is oo Mam
i Harding Bonuty School, 74 W. 3, Wlnon* < j s^m"u 
~a n b  
'•— j PARAMOUNT BEAUTY SHOP
j ^h/ N nnw - ; 7(5 Wo«f Third Phon* WO'
JP 
Mlf,ro'ss ,,Uono 
















.i:... ! Evening and All Day Saturday.
Phone 3738 (School)—Phone 4870 (Shop) flow 8 Experienced Operators
MONDAY. FEB. 11 •
9 a.m., Paul Watkins Memorial Methodist Home-^Auxiliary¦ board.
1:15. p.m. , St. Matthew's Lutheran Church sewing room—Bible
-:¦' Circle.. ' : "?'
1:30 p.m ., at the home of Mrs. Leo F. Murphy Sr —Ruskin
Study Club, A¦ 1:30 p.tn/, at the home of Mrs. James Frankard-AAUW
afternoon Literature Group, A A
6:30 p.m., Athletic Clutv-AtWetic Club Auxiliary.
7:30 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Altrusa party for foreign students.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Winona Chapter 141; Order of
-Eastern Star. . ' ¦
7:30 p.m., Central Lutheran Church chapel—Altar Guild.
.8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple—Humboldt Lodge 24, Odd Fellows.
?8 p.m„ . at the home of Mrs. J. E. R. Neeck—Winona Lodge
No, 2, Degree of Honor Protective Association.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Kenneth Tepe—Who's New begin-
ning bridge. ¦• ' ¦' , ? ' ¦ • '"
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Daniel Schmidt—AAUW evening
literature group. y . ' y -
8 -p.-m.y at the home of Mrs. Ted~Biesanz—Portia Club.'. 8 p.m., Elks Cluh^Win ona Chapter , SPEBSQSA:
8 p.m., at the holme of Mrs. Henry Mahlke--St. Matthew's
• - '- . ' . - . " Lutheran Church Circle 6. '
¦ ¦' ". ':. '¦¦/
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Robert Ozmun—Women 's Inter-
naticnal Typographical Union Auxiliary 196.
" TUESDAY, FEB. 12
. ';.. 2 p.m., Central Lutheran Church parish fouse—Circie?B.
6:15 p.m.,, First Congregational Church—Business &' Profes-
sional Women and Soroptimists.
- .. . 7 p ;m„ YWCA-Who's New.
. 7:30 pm., Masonic Temple—Winona Chapter 5, RAM,
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs . James Cariey—St, Martin 'i ¦
Lutheran Church Circle D.'
7:30 p.rn., Teamsters Uniori Club-rDuplicate Bridge.
7:45 p.ni., Central Lutheran Church parish house—Guild.
?8 p ril., American Legion Memorial Club—American Legion
' . . ' ¦ ?  Aiijciliary.- ??y 
' •' ¦.. ' . - ¦ ¦. :¦
. 8 p.m. L at the home of:Airs. L, L. Korda—AAUW international
' " relations grbupy ' ¦.' - . :
8 o.m.y Odd Fellows Temole—Canton Lovaltv Auxiliary .
' ? WEDNESDAY, FEB. 13
12:45 p.rn., at the home of Mrs. William . Mills—Who 's New
afternoon bridge. '
2 p.m.. at the home of Mrs. 0. J . Powers—VVenonah Chapter
• '• ¦- .' PA.R." -¦ '. " -
' '
2 p.m. , at the home of Mrs! Elmo Anderson—Grace Presby-
-'.. ' : . ' ¦. '
¦¦ terian Church Circle %¦ . 7:30 p.m., Winona Senior Higft School auditorium—Public School
bard concert.?
7:30 p.m.,? St. Matthew 's Lutheran Church social rooms—? ¦" ".¦¦
.; Women 's Club.; - . - ¦¦ ¦
¦
. - . • - '; A . - ; / - . " A y _ y ;- :-
8 p.m. ','¦ at the home of Mrs. Rupert Cox—Grace Presbyterian -
Church Circle 3.
8 p.m., 1690 Kraemer Dr. —Sweet Adelines.
- . A;8 p.m., VFW Club—Neville-Lien Post ':' 128'/ .?' - '.
. 8 p.m., Red Men 's Wigwam—Winnebago Council 11, tlegre*¦' ; of Pocahontas. .
A ..-AA ' ''. THURSDAY-;-.FEB. 14 ' .
1 p.m., at the home of Mrs. L.yAV . Osborn—Chapter A.P, PEG.
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. W. O. ¦ Finkelnburg—Winona .
A -County Medical .Auxiliary. '
1:30 p.m.- , .Williams Hotel Captain 's Quarters—Westfield Wom-
en 's Golf Association.
2 pm;, Red Men 's Wigwam—Women 's Relief Corps.
; 7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs . Fred Stentzel—St. Mattltew 'j
Lutheran Church Circle s. '- .-
7:45 p.m. . Central Lutheran Church fellowship -hali-^CLC ; "¦ •i Fomen. . -
; 8 p.iri;,. Eagles Cluh^-Friendship Lodge, AOUW.
8 p.m.? St. Casimir 's Catholic Church hall—Ladies Friendship
A Club. . .
8 p.m., VFW Glub—American Society Ladies Club,
, FRIDAY . FEB. 15
1:15 p.m., at the home of Mrs. C, A, Rohrer—AAUW - after-
A : n oon bridge: ' , . .  . . . . ; - '. ' ;.
2: p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Golden Y'ears Club, Senior Citizens.
. :. SATURDAY; FEB. 16 A
? 8 p.m , LakeyPark Lodge—Park Ree Squares.
8 p ;hn., American Legion Memorial Club—-Dancing League. .' ¦ ¦ -.':..
Coming Events
Feb. 17-20-College of Saint Teresa presents "Merchant of . ;
..;Venice. " , . -?. V "
Feb. 23—Central Methodist Church—Mother-Daughtet lunch-
eon, - - . y  A- A. ¦-¦: ' ".-¦ '¦ ¦" .: ;¦'•
¦ -." • : " . . . ¦- .' ; ' ;
, Feb. 2&—Formal Dance party. . ,
March i—World Day of Prayer.
March" 3—Bonnet Boutique. .
Galeitidlarv of Events ;*lJtil IdJedz Ui WimHa |jB
^VK M y i m w m^  I u mMm-Wmkm
Buckeyes Rip
Badgers 94-70
. TWO POINTS . ..-. Ohio 's Capt; Doug McDonald M2 > taps . they ,
- . - ball away , from Wisconsin 's Tomi . Gwyn ' » :40v for a score, during
'.' - . .their same Saturday afternoon? 'Other-, p layers . are : Ohio. State's
' • ¦ Gary. Bradds '?'35 i?? Dick Ressbeck Vl Ol and Wisconsin 's? Bob John-
son. -Tlie Buckeyes . .downed the - Badgers - '94-70. 'A P  Photofax) . /
REASBECK COUNTS 31
. CO;LU.VlBUS, ..01iio ;\AP ) ;- Ohio
•' • - .'State .- staged a 58-point . .last-half
. rampage Saturda y, to swamp "Wisr
;.- -. corisin 94-70. running the Buckeye.
Big Ten basketball - record to :-5-2
as, they chalked ; up their 45th
consecut ive ..- victory, on ¦', the home
. boards. ¦¦¦'
¦
Dick Reasbeok, : Martins Terry.
. senior , poured , in 3L points to lead
- the scoring, as a conceritrated-de-
fense 
'held :;6-foot-8 . Gary? Bradds,
i. the conference's No.A 1 point-
? maker, ,  to 25. Bradds : is averagin g
. - ' ¦ 26.9, ;.; . .;
' ?¦
The Bucks held a 36-28 edge at
the half , but pulled steadily away
in the . closing ' . session to avenge
the only regular season loss last
year when the Badgers triumphed
.87-68 over Ohio State at Madison.
The verdict hoisted ? the . Bucks
. • to 144. for the year ,.. 11 of the wins
being here. Wisconsin skidded , to
£7 overall and 2-4 in the league.
Ohio 's previous conference. ¦verd icts-
were '' -squeakers', three . , by . two
points here and the Other by four
at . Purdue y .  bii t there was . no
question Saturday as :the: Bucks
ran, away w i t h  i t ,  : .? .
Tom Gwyn led tha Badgers; with
13 fpoLnts. fr? but . four, of the Buck
starters scored a rioze-n or more,
Reasbeck , hi t t ing . his. ' hottest
streak . of ihe ; year , scored on - 3.4
of 19 shots from the f ield to heln
Ohio to a 52.7 shooting percenlase .
as the Sucks made 39 of? 74 at-
t empts. Wisconsin . scored , on ¦ .29
' of
68?tries for a +3.0 percentage, . .' ¦¦ Wisconsin (TO) Ohio State (94)
lg ft tp fg (| tp
Siebe-I t i-1 13 McDonald 6 0-0 . IJ
Gwyn 1 1-3 15 Doughty 4 4-5 li
Brens ¦'- ..-¦ 4 " 1-5 9 Bradds . B HJ Js
.O'M'ella "AJ . 5-6 »-  Reasbeck 14 3-4 11
Grams 5 1-i 11 Devoe ' 0 0-1 0
Johnson « S-5 } . Ftult 0 0-0 0
Bohe-n . J . 0-1. . 4 Shaffer .0. 0-0 , o
Englurvd : 0 0-0 0 Bowman J 6-0 7
Rlch-ler V 0-0 i Taylor . . . 0 0-0 - . 0
Wlttig -J o-o .4 Browwi , 0 0-0 o
Hearden 0 O-O 0 — — —
- — — — Totals -39- 1M5 M
totals J? 11-22 70
Halftime: Ohio State 34, Wisconsin JS.
PF.-Wisconslri—Siebel 3, -Gwyn 4, Brens
3,. O'Mello , J,. Ehrjlund 1, Richter J, Wll-
tig 1, Hoarder. I; Ohio State—McDonald
3, Doughty 3, Bradds 5, Reasbeck 3, R ick-
elts 3, Shaffer 1, Brown .1 .
GOLF W I N N E R  . . . Miss Nancy  Kolli inghD of Hollywood ,
fla. , is embraced hy .InAn iw (iundersoii of Providence , It. I . ,  al ter
she defeated Miss (i undersoil , the  Nati onal Women 's Amateur ROK
champion. 2 and 1 , in Sa turday 's I'n l m  Bench Women 's golf cham-
pionship f ina l s ,  i AI '  Photo fax >
Twins Add Two Minor Leaguers
TWO OTHER NEWCOMERS ON MAJOR ROSTER
M I N N K A P OI.IS ' .-Vi - - T h e  Minne-
sota Twins Satur day added two
minor  leiiKuors In t h e i r  . sor ing
t r a i n i n g  rump rosier, and ni inoi i i ic-
«' (l the  s ign i i i H  ol ivv o more new-
comers I n  I helr ic !!iilar inn , ior
league roster,  ,
N'n i i - v n r s i l y  pl i i > '< ' i s ai l iU ' i l  In
the  I r n i i i i u n  e iunp s(|und are
pitchers h' red Lush er , a r i j ' h l -
liaiidor who pl l r l io <l  for I t i snuirc l i -
Mi indnu  in Ihe  rMi i ' thc rn  1 ,1'iiKUe
las t .veur , f in i l  .-southpaw Jerry
Kosiinw , w h n  wns w i t h  Wl l sun In
the Carol ina l .n i i j iuo  in liiirj,
(. '( iiiira c ts  were rr lunied by lef t -
lianded jpilelier AUu'v MockU ' i i l icru
n m l  sc i ' i iml - l iasc inan  Bi l l  T n t r n h y .
I ,usher is lioitiji t a k e n  lo the
Or l i i i idu , Fla , ,  c a m p  off i. n /' - .A
record ns a r r l in f  .special»si  at ;
M i s m . i r c k - M a i i d n i i  The :'i -year- :
old s l d o - j i n n i n f ;  f.isl hnl loi '  liad a
I' .d.'i 4' ,' i r iu 'd run ;ivoni( !<' l'< <r I I WA
'1' vvins ' \'<ii ' l l i i ' i i i  l .oniuic e n t r y
anil  made I h e  a l l - s l a r  tern  u , H e :
; luu l .HH. s t r i keou t s  in '.VM innings,
! Ko.snmv was 12-12 al Wilson and
] li .' i i l  13 complete .Raines ,  ̂ one-
' l i i l l c r , i wo - h i l i r r  and i ;nnie s t r i k e -
oul total: ,  of 12 , M ani l  14 in i l i f -
in out (in iiics . Hi" , i.s 22 nml  v. is
, sJHiii 'd b.V Ihe Twins  as a fire
. intent «lu<r  Cleveland linil given
up oii h im
M I 'I ' I U C I I I M M I-',. '.!:' , was i l r n f i c i l
hy the  Twins out of t h e  SI, Louis
o r ^ i i n i za l l n i i  Inst D 'veinl ior  nf lc i '
a 1-1 li record nt PI I I 'I. S I I I I I I I I I I and
Tulsa  in 1 )1(12 Tho Twins  paid
*i:> ,lii)i> for ( d i n .
Tnn'i i l l y  is a IH- .vi » ¦  nl i l  bonus
hu liy f rn in  ShoreAVoiid l l i y j i  Sellout
In suhu rhu i ,  M i l w n u k r e ,  He hi t
,2111 al Kurt W a l l n i l  Bench , Ha.,
Ill.-il SCUSIIII .
The Twin s new have  .sinned 10
nf t h e  ;iil players on Ihe major
In i i Ki ie  I' a i . s t i ' i ' . Si'veii  i i i l n u r
Ic i iKi i i rs i . nw Inn r been nu lled
l i»  I lie i 'a l i i |>  n | , t ' i i in ff  I'VI) . :!(! I'm
b ^ l t e r y n i e n  and l''el> , 2'! [or oHieus ,
Minnesota Downs Purdue 80-73
Share Second
With Bucks
MINNEAP OLIS '-. [ K P .) / . — Mnne - y
sota tamed Purdue's go-go .offense ¦¦
yith some tenacious . defendin g ,
and stellar , rebounding, and rode :
the 33-point -performance of Erir
Magdanz tb an 80-73 Big Ten bas: ?
ket ball - victory . Saturday n ight , - . '¦ j¦ 
The triumph kept the! (rophers '
tied y with Ohio State for second
place in the Big Te' , both with
5-2 : league records.
Minnesota trailed only onc» In
this one, at ' 11-10 and held the
upper hand most of the way.
The Gophers were in- front 43-35
at; halftime and ..twice -in the. sec-
ond half built nine-point margins,
at 59-50 y arid 72-63. ' . 
¦' :¦ ¦. . .. '
¦' ? .-
¦ But the ever dangerous Boiler-
makers rallied to trim the .Minne- '
sota margin to Only three points ,
76-73,'.'with, one minute? 1"'- seconds-
left. Magdanz ;hlty four . straight-
free throws :: in the . -final, minute.
however, to push the Gophers out
of . range, again. ' .
If took some great shooting by
Purdue's? Bob Purkhiser to keep .
the Boilermakers from falling, out
of  sight: at times.: Purkhiser¦' dri l led
13 of
- ' 22 shots -, and finished- wih? .'
29 .'- ' tops for .Purdue. Mel ¦Garland
gdded. 17 .; for. Purdue . ¦. . . - ' .'¦ A -
;
• ¦¦- - .'" . Pii'rdui - (711 Minnesota (!0)
:• . -¦ f<) H IP 
¦
. '¦'
¦ ¦ (!) « IP
Purkhlsr ' 13 3-4 .!•) Magdanj 13 7-8 33
bawkln, 0 1-3 i McGrann , .3 <-3 ' . IO
Jones 4 ' M- '3.  Horthway 5 >0 IO
Hughe. 4 4-5 '¦} Kunie -3 1-1 7
Garland 7 1-3 17 Bafemer 3 t-i 13
Welp a 13  - . 1. Gttbertsfln 0 7-1 a
Pritchard 0 0-o. 0 Jansen : 3 M . ¦*
_ .  — ;_: stanq 0 -M .- - . t>
Totals 39 13-lt 73. Nelson 6 O-O . «J
Total* 30 20--.S 6r»
PURDUE . . . . .  . A  35 ' 3^-73
MINNESOTA . . - , .  <0 37—B*>
PF: Purdue — Oawklns 3, Purkhiser,
Jones 3, Hughes a, Garland 3, WeliJ 3 ;
Minnesota—Magdanz . 3, McGrann, Norlli-
way J, Bateman, Kunn 1, Jensen 4,








ANN ARBOR , Mich . ; <A P >: —
MicW gan staved . off- a late -rally".
by".?sh;arpsho6ting Indiana Hoosiers
and won a cliff-hanging Big Te-n
basketball .' ganie '90-86 Saturday?
Three personal foiils in the last
2 rninnlos . and . ii .second ? cost , the
Hoosiers four points and broke an
82-1)2 deadlock—after Indiana, had
overcame a . 13-point , Michigan
lead. ? 
" ' " ' ' ': ': ¦
'¦" -
Sophomore- ¦ shooting star B ill
Biintirj .put  ..on : hi? best. show , of
.the . season? -for :
'. ' ihe . (Volvefines.
getting 36. points on.l" 'baskets and




Wi nona's Hornets defeated
Owatonna Saturday night 6-3 in
a Southern; Minnesota Hockey
League game at Owatonna. '
¦ Winona 's Hornets will, meet
.No'rth ' . - . Mank'atp at 2 p.m. to-
day - at the Athletic Park rinl< .
in a game that  could deterrnin«
the Southern. Minnesota Hock-
ey -League- ' championship'. • ¦'
City College 0
Redmen Tip '
Scots 68-57 I¦ ' A 1. '
By CHARLIE WHEELER
Sunday News Sports Writer
St , Mary 's College defeated Mac-
alester - 68-57 ' Saturday night, in an
MIAC basketball .game?at-Terrace. -
Heights, evening the Redmen con -.'
ference record at 5-5: ,
It was the .1 Ith win for ' Coach
Ken Wlltgwi 's club in 20 games this
season. -They entertain Gitstavus
Adolphiis Monda y ni ght ; in another
M lAC?-1>st.?- ¦
'- ' • ,
TOM. HALL HIT for 20 points and
Jim Rockers for 16 to pace the Sf.
Mar y's victory. They also shone on
the boards , where they accounted
for 19 rebounds as the Redmen .had
a 36-23 edge, Hall had 10 caroms,
?St. -Mar y's, shooting at. 52.3 -for
the game , hit on 23 of, 44.shots and
took only . 15 in .. the .second hall
when they burst to. a . 55-45 margin
with 8:4B to play. . ? '
A Bob Mullen of;  -Macalester ¦ had
1.3 point 's . as . t he Scots - suffered
their .1 I t h loss in; 20 games.' - . :
TOM HALL and Jim Rockers ac-
coun ted, for 2fi of St: Mary 's " poin ts
in the first,  half as the Redmen
built a 40.-38- lead. It would have
been bigger except that .Macalester
cau ght fire in the last three m i n -
utes after trail ing '38-30. '. - ' . . . . , .
Rockers , who hit  seven sfraisht ,
points to  pull St. Mary 's - from. - , 'a
27-2U edge to 3-4-26 in a span of 45
seconds, had l.V in the . - fi rs t - h a l f
of t he conte st .
; H a l l  and Rockers -provided a 1 1-7
lead in the  ea»'lv 'm inu tos  but Rob
Mullen 's '!\vo " briskets and a free
throw by . R on I-'eist t i<Ml it ,ii 13.
13. M\ "'' t i -n i l i iT j. 15-14 . A l Willi a ms ',
dim r i r r l i i n  .-mi l  n ;il j  pnnnrelpf)
to  i:ive St ' M ;i r \ : \  n .20 1.", mar gin
w h i c h ' t h e y  did un! r e l m n M i s h ' ng . i i i i
in , l h< ' '. ' i r' -t . 20 r u i ' i i i t r - - .
Arl yn Buyerl aiid Mul'eii e.-irh
coimtrd 10 pphitv in Hie firit l ;i!r.
SI. Mnrv 's (AM tfacnlostpr 157 ,1
Iq It P-" li (q It pi tn
H.lll 1 I 3 11 FL-M 0 2 . 4 1
PVtli'Vvukl ¦ 1 1 1 3  ',-ir»ln(B 1 1 1 .
McKlan O O O O  Mullen S l i p
Stalling* 
¦ 1 8 . 1 ' Knoll A l i i
Vninika 0 0 o 0 "• -;T | 4 1 , 5 11
Bi'rnfn.in 0 0 O R  nowrn.i 1 0 3 4
Rtckfr j  4 » , 3 H Vn rdcv-i ) 4 3 I
Wlll'nmi 3 * 4 1 ?  Klliven 1 0 0 1
Clarkin 1 ? 1 I? fi.rh.-im 3 0 7 1
Maloney 1 I 3 J *!lh 5 0 1 0
Mftrkini p fi 0 0 j el<n *on 1 0  0 3
Ftdpy 0 0 O 0  Snltl* « 0 0 0
Totill. 71 37 U *B Tol ,V< 71 15 '4 5.
ST. MARY'S  40 3H-4B




Sunday News Sports Writer . .
Wirioiia Slate Gollege, hitting nine
straight points in an . overtime per-
iod , defeated Bemidji St,ate 7fi-
70 Saturday, at Memorial Hall for
the War r iors first NSCC . v ictory -"of
the season , something : that had
ehidod'¦; them in six oilier starts.
Lyle ¦'Pa penfuss-. ? limited to a
single first hal f basket , collected
In points in the last 25. minutes
Lo help the ' Wa rriors snap . th e ir
current losing; string.
THE LOSS WAS Bernidj i 's ninth
in 21 games and came after the
Beavers had rallied froan a? 10:
point def ic it ' to t ie the came ;it
.65-6S..y- .y. -,- . :
?. 'Bemidji.-. erased e Winona half- ,
tirne lead to go ahead 49-48 wi th-
10:40 tn play. Winona ' .- .then- out-
i scored Bemidji 13-2? .with Ly le. - get-
', t ine :  seven pointis . to RO "ahead
i 61-51. Bemidji . prorn'ptly poiircd
i in. , 14 to Wiiibna 'synext four , he-
j hind JDayp Warner ,. .to tie .aiid-force
i the overtime; 
¦•;•< ¦ y :•? •
in the. extra session , Dave Odc-^
gaard . got Eemidji a 67-65 lead
' ¦but Arlie. Klirider, /who  had f ive
- in the  . overtime'-. - Ro ger Kjome
¦ and Pa penfuss hit  three'¦ strai jdit- -
baskets to piill-yCoach Boh Cnmp-
- . bell 's t ca.m' .- ahead to sta y.
- Winon a wns out-rebounded ¦ sa-
¦45/; ' the Warriors hit 27 . of 72
from t he field? Bemidji 25 of 70
GARY PETERSEN and reserve
i Ja ck K e l l y  sparked the Warr iors
to  a 40-:', : t -h a l f t i m e  lead '- OUT lie-
mid . i 1 .
i F' eli 'i 'MMi. o t l eo i i ve  fr o m  out .side .
i h i t  six • ba.'-kets . f o r - 1 2  points and
I K el ly ,  'called - in -w i th  six minules
to -play, ' p lunked '¦ in 10, six of
: I hem free  throw *
Sta l e  nev er t r a i l e d  in the  fin . ,
' ?.0 minu les , l - ad inq  by W,- 'M wit h
: ,'i : ."ill to p lay . '
T l i eAVai r io r - .- . however , hnd Iron
lib' de lendini ;  P,eniid.i i ' s Dnv e Si n
blad; ]<' , iduiL '  .scorer in t h e  WSl'O.
I .yle I ' l i p e i i tu .ss picked up three
uui i l. 1,'i i iN  nu.' i rdin i :  l i i i n  nnd
Cl' .- i i l i c  U'eh l i rml  met t h e  s,uu«'
1' ,-i l e . Sjol i lni l  i iad  Kl p o in t s  at i n -
l( ' l ' | l | i* - .i(l|l
Winona  ( l« i  ll cmilil in\
li ll pi 111 lq ||- p| fl'
I. PapluM - 4 1 j u Sloinnd 4 .1 5 Jl
n I'opluni 1 1 5  1 Wsrnf r i 4 4 *(
Wl'KhriKl 1 3  4 4 Oilcqajrd 7 i ] t
Kllncll-r 1 I 1 I? Mayer 1 1 1 3
PntlTlr-n I 3 1 ll Hiinsrn 4 ; 4 10
Kinmt 1 0  5 4 Plunon 4 l ) n
Krllv I I 7 10 .Hlqnln% 1 0  0 1
Pnhl 0 0 o 0 I'hclpi 0 7 0 )
Ollli-V 0 0 0 0 Wllmot 0 0 0 0
Vinar 7 0 3 4 Van Mill 0 0 0 0
Tolali  37 1) 1! 74, Totall 3! 30 31 10
W I N O N A  40 35 11 . 71
BEMIO. I I )3 13 I 70
a
COLLEGE HOCKEV
Concnrriia I, Cuitavuh Aclolphut 0
l>rnii«l|l 7, St , Cloud 3 lovrrtlmt Oil .
SI, Mary 'i 4, Hamlin* 1,
St T honia* 4 , st, Jntin'i J,
Palmer Gains
Lead by One
SHOOTS EAXiLE ON 18T H
. PHOEN IX . . Ariz . lAP'-Arnold. ;
Palmer - eagled the - 18th: hole Sat-
urday and sur ged ; i nt o the lead
af t er t h ree , rounds , of the $.15,000.
.Phoen ix.. - . '.Open golf tournament,
settin g , up -  - anotltcr , Big Three?
showdown for to- ' .
day 's finale. j
G a r y  Player '
and ; Jack Nick-
lau s! Ihe otlier
members of . the
ga'riie's top Uio ,
are o n I y ' o n e
s t r o k e  beh ind
.Pnl ine- r 's H-iin-
der -par-  20^?
P a 1 m <> r . and
Player, had th i rd
round !>. !< Nick-
laus.  bad a (17. Palmer
lion J a n u a ry ,  a r i d  ( . an l i i e r .  Dick,
insun , w i t h  07 and f,!i , r i ' speclive-
ly, are deadlocked at 205 .
J.iy Mebert , who held or shared
Ihe  lead for t h e  f i r s t  ' two  rounds ,
mile ¦ eouhl ina lc l i  |i.-'r  7:' mi I he
(i .i iVO-v. i rd Ar izona  Connl i 'v '  f ' l u l i
c o u r ¦« ' . T h i s  dro). | ied h im lo  s i x l l i
at ;<.iv: , t ied wi lh  .Johnny Poll .
P n l i ' i e r .  scek inH I .i is  t h i r d
sl r a i c h i  I ' hoe - i ix  | ii |e . I i i i d i e d  I he
th ree  par  5 link's oh the  f ront
n ine , picked up another  bird al
12 lo go -l- i i iKk 'r ,  l ie  tost I wo
strokes w i t h  hark . In  back IIDKI P
5s on t l ie  Mh  and 1 1 t h  holes.
The (.olden Af .m sec'iinli led for
pars on t h e  nex t  t h r ee  holes, t he n
gol o f f  a t r e m e n dous d r i v e  nn th (>
aUS-yard par 5 l lit h This bl ast
was follo we d hy n l ow , serca inin g
,1-wnnd shot wh ich sent t h e  ball
onto t h e  green 7 feet from Il ic
p i n .  He sank Iho pull for an
eagle.
Hi-s wns tlio second eagle In tha
same th ree some  mi I h i - , holr
Dick inson  had jus t  chipped in
from :m vni'ds <iwnv for h i s  .1
.Vic/dans had a long chance lo
t i c  I 'a imer  as h-e reached the iw h
in two blows also, l i e  bare ly
missed a ¦t(|.|oot put t  and seii led
for II b i rd i e
( i n r y  I 'n r l r ,  S i ' i d l sda l e ,, \ r i /. ,
c |ul> pro , seiU' e i )  t h e  l oun ia i i l en l 's
f i rs t  ho le- iu-o i i f '  w i t h  a 7 i ron
on i h e  I-III  \ i i i i l  rird hole , l i e  ha i l
a 7( 1 for t h e  i l n v  and  w a s  n ine
. s t rokes  oil the  i i . i i 'c al 212 .
Basketball
Scores
Cincinnati i i .  Bradley tl.
Oklahoma Sl«ilt> S4 . low* Slalo 10.
Fortfh.-irn 71, Army 56.
St. Fr.uicli ( N . Y ) BS, Klnq i (Pa. l  ia
rurnmn n, r.enrrte W,i4hlr»qlon 74 .
Aiilii.'rn '0, Gfom '.a 47 (OT 1.
Miami H I. ouKvillp «4
Toloilo R4 , Miami (Ohlo l 70 ,
CCMY tl , Hunter S I.
Minni'soln BO , Purdur 11,
Dav lon '0, Orlroll ta.
Cornell 3S, Oarlmoulli  11.
William. 4S, -Amtirrit .31
Mdtiiichuirtrt tl , Rlirnlf llland li.
Kanla^ Stntv 100, Oklohorna it .
ProvWence vs. Catholic It II
Cli-m- .on »3, Maryland 40 .
Maiilalo S|nla 101, Northland Ji;
SI. Cfourt t3, Mnoilicail 4 J
Concordli 71, Minn. Duluth 70 .
Miyvl l l c  »4 , Jfimi-slov.n 5E
Il l inois t l ,  rAiclilqan Stale 14.
Mlchliian 10. Indiana It
Pnnn State 11, Navy 41 .
Wnke FnreM 75, North Carolina 71 .
T O X O J  AJ.M BS. T O K S S  Chrlillan t> .
Arkamai  7S, Buylor ti.
South Carol Ina t.6, Viroln^a 4f .
Ohio Stale »4 , WlKoniln 3d.
SI. Olat 46 . Bclnll «1.
Carli-lon IS. , Coe 7S
NIIA
Syracu.4 137 , Ni- w York ill.
Broncos Favored as Prep
Sextets Start Regionais
By THE ASSOCIATED P R E S S
K l l t h l  teams who w i l l  b a i l i e  I m
l l i e  I' .hill M i i u i e .-o ln  h i i d i  s r h i m l
l lnekey e h n n ip i o n s l i i p  v\ i l l  he t i e
e i i l e i l  t h i s  we ld ,
Tile I 'h i l i l  rej;ional pi ep )uu I; e>
l i iunia i i ie id .s  reaeli | ;n > x u n i f i m d
and linal.s s laf ;e  ( h i -  sv/ e), , ind in
ne\ l  Sa lu i ' i l u y  n i e l l i  a l l  e i r . l i l  < < v
I I ' ICN lor t h e  s ta le  l o i i r i i i i i i i c u t
Keil '.' I • '.v. . in the  St Paul  A u d i
l i i i ' i i n i i  w i l l  have  hern  decided
All  del del (oi i r i i . 'ii uenC- wound
up S a t n r i l i i )  n i j i h i .
The l i l l .'ils In I te i inuis  :' . -I :, . m,|
li are M'lu'duled fu r  Ttl« *4liiy u ic j i l ,
u l l i l r  II I -;; M I I I  I and ll mil  u uu
up l'' i i d ; > y  n i u l i i  and ( I t e m a n  ;
comp letes | h e  si ale loin iwy
l i l . i c l . r t  M i l u i  d.' i .V l l i | :n|
l l e i e i i i l u i i j  c hampion  i-i I n t e r !  I,,
11111111 ' K a i l - , , u i i b i -n l e n  l l i i s  sea 1- :m
and a ino iu ;  l l i e  l . i \ i » r i l e v  In  i u )>
l l l i s  veal 's n i e e l  T l i e  r a i l s  r n
lieai N ' l a i u i  l ie  lu > n n  anolhc i
l o i n n a i i i e l l l  h e i l l i  a s l l e j j j on  ',
c l i a i i i | i i ( i i i  T l ie  l l roiK' ie. had u nn
lit .". . inn"- in  a row i ' o i i i ». in l o ' l i < .
M i d i  ii I :'/, l i i i . i ] -
Hoseau , ni iv.1 s ta le  n i i i i i i  r l ip .  :s
f a \ o i - | ' d  l i i r  a repea l appenra: l i t!
in ( f u -  .slale nieel , Ko.seau is in
He; : ion  II
A n i n l i er ..h i i i i i ', cm i l endc r  n- e\
pi el ed In |>e M I ' i i l i l  . In l l l l - sd .i ,
I ' i l l lUl ' i l l lie .d a l e ' s II I  |i s|\ II ) si i l l i e
i | l iai  1 1 > i : ;  . l i > l i n  . ini IS favored In il r>
t h r o n e  Si , Pau l Mon roe as l i e^ inn
I ' I). I:I ,| IM I|I
The I I C K i n i l  ::. -I .H i d  ti l o i l l l i . i -
i n e n i s  • reach Ihe  s e i l i i l l n a l  - ,iapc
Mund . iy  n i f i h t , wlnle  l l ie  l leK ioi i  7
and ll suh l e ^ i n i i a l s  w i l l  open M o u -
l in  I H K I I I
H C .I.M I II S  I and a .sl,i;;e n .nr
^ e i i i l l i n : d  Ra ines  Thu rsday  ni;;: i i
and t h e  senl i -s in l te i : i< in  ; are •¦> <{
ior K n d i i y  n . K i l l .
The I t e i ' Jn n  :i e nt r y  in Ihe  s l a l e
nieel w i l l  he the  r u n n e r - u p  f r o m
Hei ;ioii is , whi le  (lie n innc r - i ip  ia
l lci 'ie i i  1 Km 1 .'- mla l l i e  He -t lnn I
senul  u n i t s  lo i;el i i uo ih i - r  ;,lin| ,,t
a Inn nicy n o r t h .
( J i K i r i e r f i i n i l s  in  I l i t -  s l a l e  I I U M -I
w i l l  h e I'VI. '.' l , s i - t n i f u i i i l s  i l n :
Hand , .ind t in-  f i n a l s  Uie vvinl .
lllini Win
Sixth in Row
BEA T SPARTANS 9lM
yaiAM PAHiN, 111. .. 'AP'-Fourth-;
r .an jsed Illinois, hitting 50 per cent
of its . floor shob. downed Michi-
gan; Slate ;91-Bfi ?Saturday t,n swell?
ils; Big Ten basketbali.lead. with
a six th s.t raiRht " conference. -. yic-
(or\ , y - .: :; -; '? '
¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦
The "l l l in i . '. .- 'boost i n g -  their over-
all nuirk to 14-2; bounced info a
44-35 hal f t ime lead and ballooned-
i t ?  to ' -:- 63-40:' .But w i th  3' rn inutes.
20 seconds. .-rerii'aih ing in the ' pame;
t he Spartans closed - i n . -81-80. FiLs-
iiiK t h-e ra l ly  was. sophomore Mar-
cus . Sanders with . 12 points in the
last? .10. min titcs and Ted William.s
wi th  10 in the ' same .span
But Illinois vvrappedyjt. . iip as
Dave Downe y hit ' a twisting one-
handed shot and Bill Burweli . . whO
scored , all of his . 1(5 points ih the
las t hall , made four: quick free
t hrow-.";/ ll put - Illinois on top 87-80
w i t h  '' 1:18 left A
Illinois .• .hitting 36 of 72 field goal
a t t e m p t s , ha d tou r .players , in
double lisiires—Bob Starnes 20.
Bill Small .19, Burwcll .16 and Down-
ey .13.; : ' ¦ : ¦ . ¦ • ¦•' ? ' '
¦¦;;
Sanders took scoring honors
with 28. points, 21 in the last. ha lf .
as M SU mad.e.33"of 81 floor , shots
for .407. Pete pent had 17- before
foil l ing- out w i t h - '. 1:19 left , Williams
16 ; and Bill . Berry : 14 .  The loss
lef t ihe Spartans with a ,3.-5 con-
ference mark and f i l l  for the




Dick . ..Mc Cormick . . and . Andre
Be>aulieu - each, .scored two goals.
Saturday aiternoon t o .  load St.
Ma ry 's CoUege t o a , 6-1 ?MIAC:
hockey . victory over . -'.Hamiine. at . :
Terrace Heights.
. The : win ;was the ninth .for /th e
R edmen sextet in lea gue; play
against three losses and a tie. .. :
They wind up 'tbeir leapiie season ¦' .
Tuesday - against St: .Thomas at ?. '¦?' -
U'akofa ' Rink in St.? fai i l?-?
The' ¦? Redriien - -didn 't ' , play .what .
Coach iiax Molock :-would call -
'• 'sharp ' hookey." but. recorded
three goals . .. in the Asecond: period
after McGormick 's 'lone ' tall v in
the first.. . .' . 
'
;
. :McCormick . also? had two as-?.
sists and Beaulieu one. Bob Try- ;,.
tek and Bob .Ma .2nus.0n RO I St.-y A
Mary 's other tw o .goals . .
St. Marv'i (&) Poi . Harnllne'. '( I)' ¦'¦ .
ICokeih A . . -. . ., : G . . . . . . .  Wllkon? ;
Maqnuion A . . .. . .  .6 . .. . . . . . . . Slrwn
Slshop - . . '. . . . ; - ..,. D .:.;--.....;:.. ' . Srtiit'h' "."
Beaulieu - . . :' :, . ; ; . .  '. C . . . . -. . . : .  KroriMart . - . - ' .
Berrlgan . . :.: . ; , . . . W . , . , -. . ,  Nielsen
W*lvo(»a. A . ' ¦. ." .-•
¦ ¦¦ . : W , : . :  D, Strotikirch
. S T , MARY'S SPARES: Paradise, McCor-A .
mlek, Trytek, Flticjerald, StoHjl, Flesch, :' ¦
Wargln, Stumlas, . Feiltrbutch, Scott .
HAMUINE SPARES: T. Strohklrch; Will-
ard, Wendell.' Oletcn, Fllstrup, Hnnklns:
. FIRST PERIOD SCORING: SM^-McCnr-
mick (Be»uli«|i) i:03, Penalllei: Sloan (too
many men . on' ' .ice);
SECOND. PERIOD SCORING: SM—Try-
tek, (Magnuson, Paradise) 5:47; SM—Beau-
HMJ (Birrigan) -3:47; McCormick (unassist-
ed) 7:14. l>cnaltlos: Welvoda ftrlpplnqi .
Berrlgan (hlqh sticking), Fllsfrup (hlqh ". ' - .-
slicking). Bishop (hooking), . . -Magnuson ' .
dioWIng); " F.rist'rii'p (hoWIng), Kronstad (el-
bowing),
THIRD PERIOD SCORING: SM—Beau-
lieu (McCormick, Masnuson) .-« !,- Magnu-.
son (McCormick) 1:23; Ham, Dick Stroh-
kireh (T. Strohklreh) 1:35. Pennine): . Won:,
dell (trlppinol , Beaulieu (hooking),- . Wei-
voda (tripping), Berrlnan (chorgins). tier-
rigsn (Interference) ,¦ .. B'e' aulIeO 
¦ (hooking).
STOPS: Kokesh (SM) . - ' ¦ " « t 7— 11
Scott (SM) . .  « 0 , 6— I




MlN\ l- ; . \HOUS I A P A - - - Power-
ful Minnesota ran  its. dua l  meet
s w i m m i n p  record In R-0 lor the
sonsoi i . Sa t t i rd j iv  a f t e r n o n ,  dis-
pa l r lu'nc; Iwt l i  Wisconsin . nnd Pur-
due \<. ; ih  ease in a t r i angu la r
meet .
. '1 lie (., oplici s IKMI U iscoiiMn 77-
21 and Purdue Vf ) 1 -,.r,;;i.-; Purdue
a '.so licri l Wisconsin M - '.r,.
S teve  . / . ickinnn.  Auicr ica 's hc.-t
I' o l l t ^ i . i - c spi' i n l e r .  c - i : i i .-kc. l |ns
u u n  Cixiko l l n l l  |»"il ma i l ;  w i t h
a i l i icl is ni;- . of -H 1. . I .si' i -onds  in t l io
li!il- .\ ': ir i i  l'm ' s tv - l r , ;l m| then  lov , -
crcd bis o'vn nieel n> < -i» i (ls n i l l i  ,i
shi i 'A'inp of ?) .n  si'i i iml s  in i l n >  jn-
y i i n l  I'rci' s lx  le ,
M i n i i i ' s i i i .'i ' s W i l l i ,  l.' i i -l i . i rd si . i i
als o .T.i. ' l t t i l  ,- . ptMi l  i - i - i 'o r i l  w i t h
,i l ,'iil.R t i m e  i n  i l ic  '.Min s . i i . I  l i n t -
I c r l l j
M i i i i i f \ s u i , i  w„i\ n ine  nf Hu-  i t '
c t i 'Hl.s . Duly \ i.:roii- .n>\ H i i i
H i r i ) i i n ^ : l i a i i i  in Hu- . '.lii ii ' f r c i - . iv  ..
aiid P i i r d i i i ' ' . I t rucc  W l u l i i c v  in
Ihe  I M I C  nidi- ;  d i c i i i i :  I i rn k i ' ( l ie
l i t i p h e r  i l u i n i i i . i l i i n i
• Ml u ' i- M i n n i ' S ( i i , - i w n i i n - i - s \ u - i o
I'M I I I t' eli'i sui i :'IIII l i . i c l i s i rnkc .
, f iol i  \\ a i i t . ' i i a . J im i n i l i v  n l i i i i l  ui i - ' l  •
l e v :  . lohn H c r f t i i i a i i , .' .«.<> (r i ' i ' s l \ | i - ,
i J ) ; i \ c  C i i l v in , 'Jlitl l i r c a s t s i n i k c .




' , T l irep 't e am s broke in to  the top
10 in the  .Winnii ai C i ty  Bowling
tournament at Ke gler 's Lanes , hut
ihe top five remained intact a f te r
Salurrl ay n i gh t ' s f irst shift .
The Bra ves, a p ick-up team from
the  mix ed Rra\ es and Squaws
'.ens ue at West -q.ito Bowl , shot
2.fi"i7 on Saturdav 's first sq uad l o
TOURNEY LEADERS
Winona Milk - Kegl«rs • KC 3,908
Graham & McGuire ; HR • City J ,8»3
Griln belt - Kcglors ¦ Elks 1,877
Weaver 4 Son . Keglers •
Merchants 3,87*
Hamm's Beer • Ko-qlcrs - KC 3,85?
Braves - Wcsffjafe - OfiS 3,857
Sliver Dollar - Keglers - Victory 3,853
Slevc- 's Lounge • Keglori - Victory 3,843
Ruck' s Camera ¦ AC - Monday 3,834
Hamernik's Bar • Keglers -
Merchants 3,831
to In to sixth place. .loo Trimmer
was hi fih with 537.
On Friday n ight' s two si iiiads ,
Silver Dollar fi»r shot, 2, (157, now
In seventh place , and Steve's
Lounge hit 2,11-13, now in ei ghth.
Bolh are from (he Kl. Victory
League.
Top series Friday was a 5tl,r) by
Don Knn pick of Winona Bos from
Fled Men Chili, Frnnk Dobberphul
of Oasis Unr , I Inl -ltod C i t y  loop,
had a 220 cnim- .
Peterson Tips
lewiston 48-39
SUM Olson l owed in 15 points (
and .Sl.-in t .iidimindson 1.1 to lend
Pet erson over l.cwi.ston 'til - .'l!) Kil l-
u rduy  ni ghl in a h igh school prc-
l i m i i i n r y gnme nt Winona S tn le
CnlU 'H< > .
, l i iu  Mi i l / . k c  lopped Lowiston ,
wi l ls  Ifi l l ioii / i l i  the  ( ' {in l ln .-ils could '
sink on ly  i l im-  Held lionls in 1 In*
second hal f , n -.l iuol i iu i  (u ' i f 'ci i t .'iijc
nl 111 7
Lewlslon (111 Pi-tenon (481
in it pi le io li pi in ,
Sim o o i o  r.udiiiiisn 4 I 4 13
Mliriclolf 0 0 3 0 Olson 8 0 7 II
0,M»i«ll«r 0 0 0 0  rorrtrn J 3 J A
Mnlxlia 1 * 1 1* Atirlmion 0 0 0 0
Srhulli I 4 ' • novum 3 
] 3 t
Nalimani) 4 1 1 |1 Alklmon 7 0 3 4
llirkr o o i o  - — 
JMsirller 1 1 3 '  Totals l» 10 14 48
Tolnl. 13 1.1 14 If
i,rwiuoN 11 ,"» ' '-1*
( '6TER50N H H  • »-«
N U I I T I I K I r '. l . l) , M i n n ,  < A l ' ¦ •
H u n  Sanders I ' l in i i '  »(( i lic bench
In (lie MTiiini half Snl t i rday In
piu ' i '  ( a r l i ' l i n i  In nn Itri-VT. Mldwcs l
I ' I I I I I I 'JTIH ' I . vi. ' l u ry  over Cui'
Sn i i i l iM ' r l i i lUe i l  :','i nl 1 lie 1' a i l - '
111 p u l i i l '  111 I h i '  s, ' i - ( n i i l  I w i l f .  ( ' ui le





N - K W - Y O H K  tf" - Wnync Thorn-
Ion , n biKly .baiigii .n lii'wcoinci'  mil
of t 'l i l i f o r n i a .  .scored a n in io r  up-
set Su t i t rd i iy  n igh t  by u l i i pp ing
; Wi l l i e  Paslr.-ino , the t l i inl-rauki i i ) ;
[ l i ^ l
il h e a v y w e i g h t  enntender , in a
h r i s l l i n g  Id-round Ic levis ion f i ' t h l .
WINONA SUtfP/lY NEWS
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RUSHFORD SKI
TOURNEY TODAY
¦ RUSHFORD , Minn . (Special )
— Rushford will play "host to-
day to .'t h e  major ski jumping
l ournanient  of thp season in
this area: .
The cent  is the  Hillcrest
Lions Club sanctioned ., meet nt
Mngelesnm . Hill  which draws
skiers trom Minnpspia  and
"Wi .s.ro/J.-in. Firs t even t is at
1A(I. 11, 111,
Coilip etil  ion Wi l l  hi ' in Clfiss
A and Ii. iui i inr  and \- c(r ' ron.
: RICH ROLLINS WEDS y -  . The smiling
young': man.is R ichard John .Rollins , ^..siar third
baseman of Ihe Minnesot a Twins and the Anieri- -
can; Lea gue's scphomore . of the .year last-  season.
The pretty girl i= his Vbride'. Elizabeth Lynn .
Malic" of Newport Beach , Calif . ' . The .pho to -was ;
taken .ju st; alter tlicir . wedding: Saturday at St.
" Francis de. Sales " ( .'a t hjplic ... Cliurch-.
^. in sjib.urbo'n
Parma,; Oh io. R ollin s' ..home city. The couple: plan-
.' • t ied- - a, hoiieynio.6 i r . t r ip  lo .Kl .ofktai where Rolliii s
will jo i.n tlie Twins at (Irlancio later this 'moiith Inr
sp r i n g  t ra ining.  . 'A P : Photofax '..
waroisis^
fflailî
. ;kT'y..-A??^?y.^ A -iy:AueiE ;k̂  ' '.-\¦¦'¦-/ / / ¦"/¦ '¦ ' . ' A A  Suniiay.N^v Sports. . Editor , ;
.'..:?•' - . '• •' .' ; Can -Winoria-HiglvV Winhawks stop th scorer? .;,; ¦ .Yes,i they. .can., arid did , Friday . night .- .T-. but :who\ can . stop' Wulf
? A Kraii;*? '¦'''/ :' , '•? ' '. A ' y y  -'; - • ¦ ' - . -' ,-: •?- 
,;- " • ; --?- .:.i - y . -y ,  ?. -y ? AAV/ ¦ ' ¦¦.¦- '/ .'• . Krause rained - in .'34 points j ii.Wie -VYinhawks ' thrashed . -.:Albcrt :'' '-;- .?Lea,; '65-42 iii ..-a-: Big - Nine -. Conference game al' -VVHS. ; -'A -y.
' ..• ? • ¦? ' John Gpbdrnan.son of the . Tigers carried, a 1.7.0 ;ave'riige into . the ; ,
? • ¦ - ¦¦•. . -ganie, the . best? in the
r Blg.:Nipe....\y!.cn: he."fouled ?6'ut. . with ^'.St 'to '
play :. in 'the fouHh . tiuar.ter., he hM.sixyppints. ... • .? „"'- •'' . ??¦¦¦¦:'."r . i And' today the: Big /Nine, hits a 'o 'ew. •jeadiiig scorer' '̂ -, the v.cry '.;
.! .. / ¦:. -mah - '̂ io horse-coliar"<d Goodmanson ..:K.r'ausc 's*'34y markers,.' \vli.tcji?
' ¦ breaksyhis. own:, conference record yfor '..the year uf- .30;points , -gives.'- .?¦' . ?., -Wulf 'a-17.7 average? ?':¦ '.- :. - .:. . / / .  ¦'
•In eight garrieSj-. Goodni'ansoh ha^ 125? points ; ..In seven;. Krause
;:,, : '¦-- ¦ has 124, - :;:;•:?; ' .:.-'. ?:(.'; .' :¦- ''?',?-'? - .. '!'- - .. - / /  - .,, .- • '"..?•;- :'
'¦'. .? -"I -want ' to., talk? about ..the -defetise." .beamed Winhawk: Coach?' ¦¦/ ¦/-. , John Kenney after?the victory.-'":!Th'a't ' \yas reall y; something. '' '•
¦
-?'
-,?(¦"' ••• •; "kenney ';revealed. ,Ihat.'' lip . '¦liad ;;deddecl??ja st -Mii rt'day ' "to-¦ assign
- .. gViard Steve ?Kcller '?to; Goodman^
'¦'• "But? then Krause,..said? tie '' -wa.nl .c'̂  go with
• hani." '. / : ". '
¦' 'A?'?.. ' : ':- .- ' ' . / ' ' ?' ' '• '"A - - '" ?-'
¦.. .' A - - - .' ':''- ' ¦-"¦¦ - A?' V .
¦¦'?'¦¦* '¦'¦¦.?'¦;/..
" .
'.. Jvraiisb 'gave . Gp'odmansph? only-- , twoy baskets and . both ?6f .those¦ from outside?- lie allowed -liinv only six-shots in- the .first . *lValf. 'And
.. .'iH'geiy- ioouch'Do'ti -Biihr put , Goodniahsdh '- oii. Krause in', return? and
... then? h'adTir .sU; back and watch Krause, roil, jn j s points j iri the .first
; v "Gp'odiiTahsbh' picked , tip his third.an&.-Youutt-h !. fottls ' yearly ,iti ] the
. .llji'rd , period' but ' hot ;bpFbre Kraiise :gpl fo'uiy, more, pbi.iits .off .h i r o . ? ?
.-• ' '¦ Knuise' . 'didh '.t .-. do- ¦ it... alone. -.Win-'; his'1, running- ¦ ma'le.yhot . < 1,1
: .baskets- in }s shbts)?.. John Prigge- was? cpiifeh.t to. rebound and play
. ' •defence?, . lob - ' And .Jim Raslen ,. . \yho. contributed- nine ;poiht:s,?c6n-
. .tiiiued' .io please'. -' ;'¦'";- . ¦. / .'¦ ?? '.?A- y y  '¦¦' '.'/.;: ' ¦/ ' :¦'- . '
- ,- '' . - A Keller ;aiid ; Marty .Farrell fjgured hy. it? top? Winoha? macle .only'¦': nine, mechailical .. errors , in; the'- first- -t'hree.'V|uai'ters.' ''; '• ''- 'A:l.b'ert :: 'Liea -'stayed; ¦with- .-a '̂ nii.in-lo-'iTi'iiiiiyydefp j Vsq- th
1!? . entire gaiiie.;
•''.Thaly-siirprised ;m;e'," said: Kenney..-;• '?I' .'.\«'Ja'.s-^mie?: tliCy . would zone
us'. -Wc' .w6i ;ked-against : .the -zone 'all' -week:.''- , -' ¦: '- . ,: '• -'¦.- . '. '' •
¦- .'?••; Mike-: Wittkamper- :>yas - liic; • only T.iger ' .' .td. pose - .any. ' serious
threat ; He hit' for -17 -points.? ;.' ¦• ¦ - ?' .- ,- . '¦¦:;. Y1'¦¦'•¦•¦' '.- ".''¦ ?., ..':. ¦ I .y . / y '. ¦.;'.•;
;-. Krause bagged eight points: in. ;,ti)e.?fiivs.t ?  period ,when ?Win<iria
led ' 15-8. ?He ' added , seven in the. second -asy his. ' mates; got ahead
.31-20?, In the third he
:scored li,to boost the'Hawks., to - a . 48-30 lead
and then capped it? off - \vith . leigkit /m .'.'t'he final - peri rid , '. . ' ' ¦• . .
? . . .-Ki'au$e ;jitade; 12.free .,throws.and m.isspd- seye'n , '. frve in- the .-last
<-|u'ai'ter.?yHe. slill foiiiid iimeyio: pass' off ;7or. ,three . assists, and -his
TO., rebounds? led Winona 'in. 
¦
.thai department; lob,?- .-';
. - ..The Hawk's.' shot. 12 "for 29 : in - .tlievfirst - half . arid .it • for ; 24 in .the
second ior -:43,4 - percent A. Albert Lea. got only IT first ' half shots, and
hit:eight. - The-Tigers ;'went?.6",for -..-. -2r ';-al
,
ter:;- .-t .ii9t ".-t6 fihish with '2|8
per.ceiit. 
¦ •. - ' - ;--  - '' ', :??' "> •¦• :¦• • "A ; / '] / ' :"; ;.••:' y '.y : / '
¦_ . -. y  .'¦¦'.; ' ¦ ?'? ;.
- 'The 14 Al udrtyLea. field:isoais- 'Were the fevyest?allowed , by Winoria.
this, season,: . - ,'A - -' ?  '¦' . 'AA :- ''? -??'
:.' ?:.' ': A'.-?- - ': -.
:
A
:'¦' '?.- :-' y 'y
. • ' ¦Gobdm'ahspn 's'.lowebt.-scbririg - ganie prevdbusiy .was against .Roch-
ester \yheri.'he . was held to .eight points;.; 1;, i: :¦} "/ '-A- ?-• ' •• '' ?
?iri -wiririiiig- their .eighth game-, againit? six lossesyaiid evenirijj
their Big: Nineyni'ark at:'-*-4,' tlie Hawks neve-r trailed: 'They wert •
never, in.'danger after a- .J9>:8".'lead ''3ri '-yl'he" fi .r's't: -siX ' \mIhates.- <
' ;;.?' r "-, ' - , /' •
¦
• . '• .Aaibert Lea- in .the fourih[ quarter went '.untiJ ;-the ' final..^W:'.hiJni,il£»y'
beforey Sty got a-:.f.jel^ v gpal.- •''-..
¦,• /' ¦¦ '¦'- ¦. ; y 'V ?  ';: ¦:':- ';-A? :-.'
;
':' -: '-.- ''¦ •¦'¦: . - -
:;?
•: - The. defending icopfcrence • champions? it;must ;be:.ii6ted, ' .w(!re :
minus , thfiiir ?No. l guard , Harold Mueller',-; who .- was suspended?, for '
a , violation - of¦ [ squad, rules??' :-.; . ';¦. '/y '-. \:./ - '. ; ' , . ¦/ ':-"'/ ¦ '¦/¦' :¦ • After: - Friday's . perf ornianec, tt was ...harel .to , belie've'
¦';- that?, the
Hawks; couid-rlose . to : a taiireiider ; such 'as dwatonna six days ago;
.?'Pbor:-coachin g did?it;" said Kenn«?V, in ' a •..Vybu:can:beh^ye-m?i" tone :
of vbice.- : '¦] ".¦¦';¦/ . :.. AAA? - ;.? ;'
:y •; "; ' '.".- • .» ¦•:,- . '?- ;.; • ' :- '?'?: '" 
¦ '. ' ' :- '¦? .?;
. - • - . ' "That's what I ioid , the '.kicls t'bbighi: They .lost the
: ,;fiv« in th«
first ,sbc.-games ar id l lbs t  that ' one?at 'Owatbi»na.':' •
¦ '- '"¦
? And' so it's, Rochester against Winona High? here nest. Friday?;̂ - -.
arid? that ' should be a humdingeiv y /'./ . -./y . .:;,' ' ¦.: ? . ? . ; ' ?
&8m$^M8$Mm^M£& |B^̂ ^̂ ^gjA«gj:Pi;î
:?: y ? REGORb -BRE^KER?^ ' '?; Wulf ;̂¦. ysftit ).-y.drivb.s- ;'ai'oiint3'' .Al-b;pr?t;'JJea 's fpiti - Olson jni , .the . second .Qi iar-? ::
?, tei
; ybiy Friday 's . 65-42?Winhawk?;victoyy :^-;Winona :Higii? - Krause?
y' .eQilQc.le.d k . points.', to?set,g.
;ne\f
; .ygahic this season. He . also , took over the scoring; lead in . trie cbn-A'






Winona Cotter - had its hands, full
for. .the. , first-. .27. -minutes of' the
game f bttt" finally - /beat . Rochester
Ixi.urdeis sMl Friday.; night at -Jto^
ch&ster to: - .ciitich? the undisputed
jtavejus Ccwference . ci'own. ' .. . . '•
. :For theyyltanriblefs;-.' it .was.;tneir
fourth : trip .to the throne room in
the last fi ve, years.'. The- pnly oth-
erAtearii .toywin ;of share, the ' .title
Was - Austin Pacelli in .-'1959:. and
196U.rA . - ?A.-.'' .?•
¦' .?/¦ :' ? ,  .?.;.'. .A; ' .
/ .The final ¦ score; does -riot- .indi-
cate-? they closeness of- the .affair ,
¦as. Cotter?-.trailed 4ft-39>':ai late as
2:$6? ,gbhe : in: ,the . fourth -Quarter. ?-
:IN THE %ND;lt was. thi»?shobt.
Ing bf. Gene Scliu']tz "chat;.tiiaae tlip
difference, Jjiowcver, as he pptiiied
in -slx- 'marlsers., in ythe".?l ast . .fi ve
minutes ?to. spark' a ilambler ral-
ly that- enabled;, theni : to .w'iri ;their;J4tli decision in 18yst'arts.' . l?burdes
is ¦ iioW 10-7A A : ;-.?' ';- • •"•¦ .. -.' ¦"?! :
' AA- --A > -:RAVOUX' V - . ' .A -' V-A¦"'. " ",'¦".• c- - ¦ •. -'-" W L- ':pi:«; ¦
COTTER ••'. :'. . •.¦.,.: • .,..;.,:.• .• .
¦¦.,• .¦.; 4 i. 1,0J« , -
' *ocKe>tfr • Lourdu ..',, ,„. :., .. ;s .1-; .,300:
. Aiist(n:;P«<lIII: . . . \ . . . .  . . .; . :;.«:; 4 ' : . ;«*».-
¦ ''
.-.Tfailing?- .39-33 >-,-at , . '-:the; end . "of
three, quat;ters?? Rochc;stef: tburdes
hit . seven straight .points, . in? . Uie
firsty.threie 'minutes :,pf : the filial
frame? to> : move ahbad .40-39. The
Ramhiers put . the ..clamps " oh, at
this point arid? sparked by Schultz
arid, Sarn Gzaplewski; shoved-' . iri
12 ' straight :: couritei's '¦-., to :;ice-y tlie
gamef?¦' ' -'?? .•.;.¦
¦
-.'¦.¦?¦' .? ¦ .?.?' ':?'?
. . Cotter . Coach: 'John y Nett ' cony
merited : . afterward? "it • ,. \yas •: ..a
rbugh , raggedJgaifi.e. :But- otjr- .ff .ee
throws were .going •. in ' for .us - to?
night for a ' change." ¦ •?? ."¦'¦:.
The Ramblers trailed . 12-9?at, the
end of ..one quarter.' ; but ; surged
back to "tie, it at 24-24 at ". the; 'half:
"they jumped? to?a? quick' .iead , in
the ., third .-frame ? and- '
'only'-'', reliii r
q'ti ished' 'it ;for - those . few .seconds
early; in, . (he fourth quarter . '
?SCHUtTZ;Te5iaiiied hij mid-sea'.
ton form .and hooped' 20 -points for
the- .winning :: Ramblers, yCzaplew-
ski,bagged,-16. .Bob .Neill , .the Ea-
gles S4 p.ivbt-niaii i . ivas.. cited for
doing. ¦& ' ".fiiic job defensivelyy' on
Bob "Judge,. /Cotter 's high scoring
center,. Nejll held Judge - . tb. six
points ,, all - in. the last half ;'' ¦¦ ?
\ Joiv Theobald , topped ' Loiirdes
with 20 points, - ire . continually hit
'Oil' ''; lay-ups set up. .off a screen
from: the . pivot-man, . Joe '-; Browii
added ',lb; ¦¦•  - ?'' ' '• ' ", ':'
,-. '.. '"Schultz '.'hit ' them?whcn We , real-
ly .noeded thorn,
,,; said Nett; . lie
repeatedly kept? -.. the: RaiMblers . in
the , , ga me? in the . first half antt
fired their, liist qnartcr comeback.;
¦"¦ COTTER/ CURRENTLY ? « 1  f t  h
ranked among Minnesota Catholic
Schools;.could , move-, iip- a nptclv
as Do '. La? Salle ' burhpod: St, Lbuis
Park , Benilde ; ' currently t h i  r d
ranked? ''.44-3R. , ? -  ;.•
¦;¦' ¦':' ¦
.Both teams shot ii percent from
the fl oor and. captured an equal
number of rebounds , but it was
the Cotter - defense ' that held
Lourdes to j iist 43 shohs the entir e
ganio, Lbtii'cles eoiincelcd on 15 of
those. Mcmiwhil e , Co|tcr . w a s
dunking 2|) of 57 forils .' porcci.tii H'e.'
II wns nil - extremely foul-free
game desp ite ' ils roughness, The
RamblbrH ¦ only had 12 -.personals
and t^ourdes 17. ,W\» .should b e n
cheery Hole f or  Mr.- .' Nett and crew
who have been pliiguocl hy u flock
of -  fouls In most camesi
THE CAME WAS at; evenly
fought off the i boards as it .was
played. The Ramblers.ended wilh
,11 rcbouridii , • just one more liiini
the ICagles captured ,
Colter goes back , inlo - ' action
Mbntlny niiiht? as it travels? lo
I'rairio '. Du Chi cn Campion for n
return encageirient. Karlie r t h i n
yeii r the ltambloi's routed life lted
KnighlH - '(i 2;3fi at St. - Sinus ' '( iym.y
Conor (in : Lourd<nHl)
lg II pf IP la It - f if.'tn
Koprowikl j  t o  4 Brown ) ,  4 1 10
Fith 0 0 0 0 Dcufj cri 0 0  0 0
CiaplVa-lkl 5 4 4 11 Mnr.lull 0 0 I 0
KnspIcK" 0 0 0  0 Nclll . ' J 1 4  i
.JUCIQO . 7 1 i t  Olson . o o.  s o
JnroitV o o i o  ttnliiik* l i : i
Wlldnborg < 0 0 o Ttitobaid t . 1 "JO
Hurley o o | o .  M»»o|i o - 5 1 J
StiiocKI 1 1  1 J ¦:¦ ' ' - ¦ >- ¦ 
Kniclnikl 0 0 0 0 Total* M 11 17 11
Sctltfttx ' f 7 f- ilt
Noll 0 0 0 0' :
Tol»h M \\ ll it ' .
COTTBR - , - ;- , , , .  11 !  II 1J-J1
LOUR DES ' , , ' , - . ;. '. . I> IX » I—11
PTM-Colter t, aUurdoi 4,




.; .V\'inoha :yHigii?s swimming?.- (carfi,
whichv-i.ncludes .only? .two . .senior's,
flashed- one.; o f :  its. . best ¦perforin-!
anees.'. of : : the /seasoh- , Saturday
though the . '•Wiriha'vks lost, to --St.''
Loins. Pai;k' 57-38 .;a;t?the:;,\VHS pooh-
•John.. Sanders , w.o'n the: lOtJ-yiird
'baelvsi'ro-kc iii i:03,l: to tie the leant
r'ec'or'ii .aiid ..Torn. Edstrom wojv the
(li >u'nrg .,\wit,h'?l'53'-;6 points. :A -?.;>.'
¦¦¦/ '.
' -Winona took ?' '.tli .ifd-vif ?tory .when
Cpacli. Ljoy'd Luivb 's 160-yard fre'e^
style veiay tearh swa'nv 'io '.first.'.in-
1::7?9? - :- ,y. ;y ' ;' -..
¦¦"¦' -/; ' ; . - • - / ? ¦  y
,; 'rhe ,.,vVinh 'awks . ^travel? to '.Fari-
bault. ..Friday- to.-meet; Shattuck. ' ¦'
';" - st. Louis .PARK - 57, :'wiNoMii ai ,
. ltp-Ysrd Medley Re/ayr ' ~-.- ¦!.-- . St.- Couli
Park (O'Connor; York, Shapley, Lapokoij
;J-:-Wlnon* ($3nil«rsAG«rlacli,.HoeM, Spati);
T-l.:57;7. ..; . -.
¦'¦¦..• '-' . - . • ' ' .. ;
:' JOb^ard-' Preesiyle.. — . lAFrcund .(p.) ; 1.
Riuicrl <W); .3 .  Pcjola (P)| : 4," Anderson
(W) ; T—1.:0.7.»:- .. ¦ :. .; •,' • -. '.^.A 'A ' -
• '40-;Yar(l- FreoMWe -r . 1.'. Hamlin (P);. 7.
Pcgrc (W) ; -3.-. Kinc (W);,:4. Walt .(P)' ;
T—Vit.qsi " '¦ Ay. A ¦
¦•• y :, .:/ -. . ,
" . Uo'-Yard; ' lndlviduai:;'Medlcy — 'i'.: ShanKs
(P); J, Burmasler (P); 3; Johnson (W);¦ 4: Gr.anl .(W); T^-7:S3.6. ' •. ' ,'¦• - . ¦ . -
' 
¦ Diving- '—' .-:!.. .Ettsfrom. <Wt-l ,2. - Stover
( Vill i  3. .  Sirrison . (P);- 4/ Kotian- (P); ts'l.i
points. ' ¦- -'¦ • • "-• ; . - . , . - . ' :. . . .
• • '¦ 100'.Yard. ;.Buito'r'ly- — .-',- Shipliy . (P); 1
Alwood -<P.),- 3. Hoelt (W);, 4. Braun (W);
T—1:04,4 . .'-
¦ - . -;
¦ 
./' ' ,- ;.' :
. -:100-Yard Frccslyle .̂l.. Quackenbush' IP);
2. "Gfar>oW. iWii .3. Jacobson (Vy); ' 4 '.
towers '< P.-I;..T—:J6:i '.-.'"- ¦
-. W Yard ¦ BflCksfrottt — li- . j . .  Sanderi
(Wl'r.Ji. Rossi (Wl.- '3. Slroramo .(p.y 'r 4,
Hughes.' (P); Ti-li'03.1 (tiei team record).
400-Yard Freestyle — .'l.-.'.Freuntl (P); Y.
Jones "( P ');A3.. Russcrt . -.IWb 4.-- ' Sa'nderj
(W);. T-r.4-30.4.. : , ; : .  : ¦ . - ' - . '¦ :.-: '; .. ,-
100-Yard Breaststroke :— l, .'' Zanna '- ,.(P' );
2.;BrowrT '(P),' 3. Gerlacd (Wl; 4 . - 'Findlay
(Wij: T—1:03.0.- ,' .-. - . . -•• •.:' . '.' - . :' ¦• -..ioo- .Y-iu'd .pr'ocstyle-.'Rolay — . iV.Wiiionj
(Grabow, - Spati, Fegre, Jacobsen);- J-' St.
Louis . Park. (Collins, - .Clark,. . Nordell,
Burch) ;..T—1:17.9. - . -¦.' . - .- ' i . ' ¦ ' ¦ -
CAGERS Mp THER ^
DIE S WIN DS ' • ? y
¦'. 'ySOtjXHyWAYNEAWis .:̂ '
:
^-
- The' ¦ basketball ¦; game -between
i.'Sbtitiv ; VVay.nb?' and?. -.Belief ille
,. high?"schools was : eSlled off at
" the half- Kr.iday ¦afternoon'', when
the;-in 'otlier:' . of' -'--.a ; playef ^- cio)'-¦ lapsed . and diedliri- the stand's.
yShey i,v,'is- ¦Mrs...'?Heriria'h .';-E.it-':-:schai'cj;??o'4,. .qf- .rural yMo.nnoe,
¦Xvhose ys.uiv. .^ntlia el'.-yplayed. on' .-tli e South- Wayne"--team, ?'
litifhimfehl Scores
SILVER- DOLLAR- -.BAR ;. ¦
'• ,- -Vlclor,y—Kesleri - •¦
Oeiie . . .Garrison !..;, Ifi? .151, 171—473 , .
Joev Moga .- ¦. . . '. . , . . . ¦';, 116.107 149—371 ¦ • ''¦ ' .
Geo. . Slolpa ', . . . -'. . '. . -. 173 ISi  Vl-SOS : :
Blll Helming . . . . . . . .  177- lit" 145-441 '
'Bob Slcgltr - . ., , . . - , 17} iit:vi~in ¦
-.. " 7 8»; 703 -111—S40—,1'B'S3
.STEVE'S .LOUNOe'.., ' ' ,' ' . ¦ " • ' ¦¦;'
: Victory—Keglers . - .' ,- . ¦
Bob Welsbrod - .,:,.,. 15* 14« 1(1-494 '
Johti Poia nc . ; • .'.' ¦. . . . Hi Hi. l?e-so> ¦' ¦ • '
¦Steve. Oromjk A . ,-. . .  li) 105 136-494 -.' ;¦
John Erfckson . , . ; , .  sol leo u?-5« '¦- .
Dick ' Niemeyer - .' ...,. , 174 J01 lid-sis -
B33 9I5.M7-253-J841
SCHLlTZ , BEER ' :¦ .
• Victory—Hosiers ' '
Jim Alirbiis . . . . . . . . . . . .181  134 - 301^-513:'
John Hcasff ' . ; .'. . ' .- . , '; 13J. 148 147-437'
Dean. SuffrliH. ,, ..;, 144 li? 133-394
-Leo- . Putil«r.: . . . : , , , -..;. 131 136 139-396 • ' . -. -
;Victor Hull ;.:.., 13) .133 I5B-433 : ¦'¦' • ¦ 714 6SB 176—436^-3718
MIStlSSIPf 'lAN . ¦ - . •
¦ ¦'¦
Vlclory—Keglers ' A ,'A. .
.Joe . Lllla - :' :,. . ; . ';, - ,.
¦. 1«- ill 130-453 , -:
Daye .Wn'tJll .- . ; . . . , . .  -189 193 I55-J34 '' .
Harold . L»« . , . , „ , . -. 1-14 . 179 166—49 1 '
Don- lV*rnor , .
¦. . , , , . ' ,' 165 170.179—414. - ' . '
Marty Wtigk . : „ . , . . :¦ 159 1|1 130—470 A
' . E0V 903 740—331-17)4
WINONA - PRINTING , : CO, ¦
' .Victory—KcglcrsA'
Arnold B reitlow , . '. , 174 JOfl 171—5«
Carl Opsatil . ; . , , , , :  141 137 173—471 " . ¦
wm. ' Lano '; . . , , - . . , , ,  131 Il3 l i t— 4n - A
Joe Page ¦, . , , ; , ', , , . . .  158 171 174—505 ¦ ¦' .'
OVO. Kraili . - . , , ' , , , . ,  199 190 )57—546 ¦¦ ' . . : 804 841 641—116-1741
GAUTSCH CAS H REGISTER ¦
¦ ¦ „ ,.
' , Classic—W«»I0M« ¦ . .' . A
W. A, ' Crllchflold A 103 IU 156—574 .
Tct» : Mal»tke. , . - ' . ' IB0 NO 131—411 /
Jock .Rlclilcr:. , : : , „ - , 166 193 19J—551
Loi|li , W era ; . , , , , . .  135 U9 151—45B -
Earl Kant ,'-, ; , . , , , . ,  149 176 190—535 A
153,193.844—146-3735
OASIS BAR ¦ ' ¦¦ ".
CIIV' Hnl'Rod A >.
Carl -"Feeder . . . . .  IW (J4 t«—45 7
John DrfllknWSKI . ,  196 1*4 164—5J4
Bill Oatl|»ll • , , . . , .  . 151 .143 144—459
R«y Sambonek , , . 147 1*5. 194-^516
FranH. DohborpHul . . .165 uo 110—545 .
815 ' 781 908-110-1711
WiNONA. BOXCRAPT CO,
Clou A—Rodmih .
Crnll Pl»«(l0 HI 141 U9-4J7
•«, K, Biiln tii . . . . . H i m  w—m -
Harold S|roalor , . ,  . 116 101 las—484
Don K n a p l k A .  3)0 175 300—585 ¦¦
Erv Dulch : ; , ; . , -„ ', , 183 16| 170—313
804 784 681-344-3711
SUNBEAM BREAD
. Commvhlty—Westoate • -. . A .
Bob'Haltmanv..A :.: 154 "143 ll5-i«M' - :'
Mark - .Warren- , -.\;- .. 1*7 177 ¦ 18*̂ -510) .' .-
Jlrrr Emerson - . . . . . ;  181 .149 14J—490 .
Bay' Riippcrt: . . . . . . . .  113 191-130—434 .. .
Allan Ruppert- , . ^ . : . 113 170 144—537 ' 1
138. 850 763—157—1193
MAIN- TAVERH - .
. . Victory—kooiers A
Ed Lllla , -, ¦ ¦ :....' ,- 179 146-137—461 - . '..'
Francis Voelker . -. . ;:  171 137 173—471
Chai.'- '-Mticr- ' ' ' . . . ; . . , ,  144 154; 189—469 ¦ • '¦ • - .
Goo. - .'Murai ¦
¦.. -. , , . ', . ,  13* 131 )45—403 ,
Rich Chuchna. .'. . . ' .-. 147 143 . 155—445 .- ..-







Ray Bronk . ; , . . , .  135 IH IJJ-379
Mlki Lynch' • . . . . . . 114 118 I3»—3*0
Ron Vondraihik A 1*1 170 147—405 , 
¦
Lloyd Fegre , ¦ , A;. -133 139 111—373 -




Fran Zeches . , , , 135 150 139-414
Earl Wanek ' - . . , ,  183 l«5 14»-517
Morlt Sparrow - , : , ,  146 . 176 133-455
Willard ' Anderson- , „ 165 16* 170-50) '. ' .
Oena : lechns 134 l*» 149-444- ' .
A- ,' 753 610 7*0^171—1411
KEGLERS . LANES"
Victory—Keglers - . ' ¦.
Kenny Trtkt , , . , . . ,  1*9 >0i 1J4-49J
Frances .Holer . , ', ., 184 140 -107-431- - ¦ '
Geo. jumbocH , , , . ; ,  9( M4 103—341
Jim JumbocK. :. . ,  149 154 148-451
Lambert ; Jumbeck- . -„ ,154.144 195-W
A 751 IH 477-3t*-l*fl
OOLTI PHARMACY A A
THURSDAV-St. Martin's
Fronk;siotu . . . :., ¦;,. ' i< ti4 »7-io$ .-
Sliiarl Hunldm . . , , ,  131 II* 133-311 •
Jerry Wlnlstona ' . -, , 154 150 1*3-4,9
Al Stork . , ¦: . . . . . ; , , , .  ill no 141-311 .'•
Dick.Otic . . . . ; , ]41 1*4 179-447¦ '¦' 4» 441 7ti-544-M5iO
SUNB6AM BREAD.
Class - O-rRodnUn ;
Joe Kry«r . : , , . , , ,  107 145 114—374 -
Allen Konkel ', . , , , ', ,  ill,- . 7t 94-183 .
Bob.Nelson Jr. , . . : . .  134 ' 184 .13J-450
0(0', .Wenicl , . , . , , , 1 5 0  141 IJJ-4H : :
James Hermes ' .' 147 Iqi 141 -̂411
A ' *;o *» «30-4l*-14^l
WINONA STATE .,
Tuesday Men's—Wo«ualr • . ¦ , -
Phillip McBrlcn , . . - , Id 138 Id5-«J,
Ocrry Klcmen) , , , , . 91 104 143-331
Delos Stipl : . . „ , , ,,  110 i 10 111—151
Tom Knopp ; . . , , , , , .  1J 6'144 131—431
Ln RaddOU , , , , , , ,  144 94 143-103
613 $10 705—4*6-3414
Georgia Tech, Sf a nf ord Bow in U psefs
, By BOB GREEN y,
A«oelfll«d Pre»s Sports . Wrltor
I ,!idy l.ueU , n s'i>ii,snni ionR conv.
fti i i i 'ioii of Uooi'ttiu Teeh' s liti»kcl .
i iii ll; lea'in, f innl ly  lilted lip : her
nn so, i i inruiriUM l l)< v i' hack on the
\'cllntt " .kidcets, ?
Tin' Knu iiicors ' were .rambl inn
ultin ii- with n I'M roeot'd , ¦"« . .sliiirc
of Ihe SiiiiUieiist Coiiforoncn loud
i\m\ Iho I'iiiiklnj ! of slstlt iii the
nullon heforc the well - mn dry,
howly Ttilnnc shoefel the Yel-
low Jnckiils 77-tll) lit • hvortlni'o, one
of llii ' two iicilioiuj Uy milked loj inw
|u lull in Kt'ldny nlnht uiwils ;
Sinillici ' ii  Cilllfoi'illn wl\l|i|)cd No,
lO.SIi inford n 'l.1)7 , In ,lh« other.
' Tuliiiw '.s , li'iuiiii.h .4iver tiooi'u lii
Tt'cl) put idle Mis'fiiHsippi Sl(il ,e—
the only |>rov.piia '' 'conqnerbr of ' the
Yellow JnckotH—in n commandliiR
po.iiUon I'ii ' tlie Slty, while ' 'Sliiiv
ford' s loss tlj op lied ' , llie 'Indians . It)
n llo (or s(!0iii»d . in (he III K 'K i ji ,'
, All ,ssl ,s.slppi SLiitc, pnked eljililh
In ' II K* country, now lends the SKC
wilh II ( i-1 i'(!-c(ii'(l wit h .seven
leiiBti * (¦limes ' remninlii K . Cleorfi la
Tech Is. M W ith six lofl . They
don 't (ihiy ench OII KM ', nRiiin , \
W»is|ilhKf im , which edfled Ciill-
fornln IH-II2 on the '
¦ 
Huskies ' home
court while SLimfnnl AVIIR I OH I DR
nt. home , lini'Kcd ' into Ihe Bin Six
lend: while  Slimforrt sllnpcrl In n
lie Tor second wilh Idle UCLA.
Wtishln u lpii Is ri'll in the leniitic ,
St/uiford nml UCLA each , IR "
In sonH' of . thu olhor WW w-
tion , Holy Ct'oiis extended its win-
nini ! siring to it) in . H 77-K2. victory
over VilUniova , Pon'n rcgnined thc
Ivy, LmiH iin lend' by 'hoaliiii syPe i 'ip
7tl ,illl ,"B'r i j , liiun Yotin u ' cdyuci Now
Mexico . %'T,l nnd Texas Wostern
clipped Vtith Stole ¦ .W-SS, '
Uooi'Kisi 'Tech , which had h»d Its
moments of (jood fo iitmo in climb-
liiK liitih ill the milloiuil rankiMs,
finnlly ran out of luck at Now
Orleans, The K IIR I IICCCS hnd wfi*
four previous ,' ' overtime 'Kiiws. »
fif th  hy one point, two more ,by
two pa litis , ono hy.  three poinl.s
and |W(> others hy four .points,
Tulimq. ¦ which ' hntt lost ¦ 10¦ , 'V - ¦ ,
sti'iilgh l {joiiijj in , iruiletl by as
many us. 10 points n the siceoivi
half before Bob, Davidson pulled
them even nt 6n-fiR on n jump shot
with ¦l .i' ulH'cft in reguliiliniv llmo,
Tccli moved clown Ihe court? and
missed a sliol with '.'illume ,con-
troll ing Ihe rebound , The tiroen
W/ivo callcfl liii)c out , lhe« stnlled
the ball until 10 seconds reiruiilicd.,
¦Tulane - ' called nnptlicr time—tho
sixth—and was chni'Red wilh n
tcchnittnl foul , Tech's It. "D. Cuad-
dock converted nnd . llie Yellow
.lacked had a 07-00 lead;' .Tulnno 's
.Jim Kor .wlit , however , w«« fouloil
will ) .no timo showlnfl on the clock ,
missed one free , throw nad hit the
seconri one , tyinc it acnln. lit (I7-H7,
Betty Biltgen Raps
i|{orl||Hi|
, - Six winoria bowlers'slashed' 600
totals Friday ?night and one woman
bovvler- . missed tlie , .coveted circle
by; the; margin bf ."a single ' pin?' '
'Betty ' .-Biltgeii shootin g For- Wi-
nona- .' .Rug?. Cleaning '.'in:.'. the ' - pin
Dastei'Sy.League at Hal-Rod; Lanes;
blasted. 599, on games of 226?182-191,
30th best -of the season,- ' .. ' : -
THE? VETERAN ?bowIer ,;:>hV
<arrjes 159 and 155 averages in " two
leagucj?. had fBree^;open y;frarijes',
hlowing the 10-pitV. twice and? »' 6-
;,'10..\qncev ' -She-,?eohy,6r?ted'vher.'..'pac
split -. "¦
¦ '. . y;-;;;?y; '??' ' . - ¦¦;.¦:¦¦''"l woulid ' have liked- a 609; 'it
w6uld , haye be«ri . iriy first .' one, '.'
said .' Bejtty, '. wile-, of? Hal: : Biltgen,
co-owner-, ef Hal-Rod' Lanes. *'But
1'hyj. thrilled..by?|he 599; With Llioso
.two 10 piris,..:it: was. my .own ' fanlt.- - ¦
Her preyieus; high was; a 598- '. ¦"
'? Mrsi: Biltgen . struck '-in ,'the ninth
and. 10th -frames, of; her last game
and' was - in? ,the pocket, in .the
lj th but left a - six-pin ; which she
spared. ' Her effort paced Winona
RuS to a . 92S game; put teamsters
took ¦ series hohorsi with . 2 ,714. :
.TEAMMATE ? Lucille. W«av«r
chalked: .a '527;. going ?error)css , un-
til , the final frame of her scries:
Other 50Os were Betty Seeling;, 524,
first of her career; Jor.Biltgen 518
and Louise Livingston 50L .
Top men 's score came in the
Major? League at the? Atbletitr: Club
where DeWnyne Yantes,socked illfi
for NSP. . Staii Wanek ' had n 601
and John Chuchel 600. Phil Bam-
benek , hit 236 for Teamsters, Wal-
king' Products tumbled l ,03fi and
2,97!>.
in the Soprtsmen 's Lenguc - a t
Hip AC , Harold Skroch of East. End
Merchants whipped lip., ii 212-1103
us his mates posted 942-2 ,748.
RALPH WlCZEK powered a
613 for Cioi'zan-Wlczek i«i the
Bi'^Ve & Squaws League at Westr
gate Bowl; Irl ene Trimmer belted
18!)-496 for Puppy 's, Boh lloiner
toppled.22 |t-Ton Strong TV & Radio.
Pabsl ' Wic^ek walloped 771 and
Pabst-Bowmnn 2,205; , ¦'¦
; Dot\ Doiincy d»mper | 225 for
Bauer Electric in , llie Lakeside
League at the Westgate Alloys:
Hoy Taylor . toppled 570 for Dales
Hwy, Shell, Federated ' Mutual
. counted ' a.fW-2 ,92?,. - ' . ; ,
George Poxanc plastered 238 anil
Ileini e Yuckol 601 to head Firs!
National. Bank's l,042-2 ,l1i>fl, Hal
Biltgen battered a 5117 errorless,
Hawk Matmen
H^EUSSI NGER, IN Fl R T̂ LOS S
-, Winona Hit^i .Sctibbrs ; wrestlers
closed 'out their xegulai'" duai tiieet
seasofl,;.Pnday'?'ii'iglit ;Lwith'?a ,;''29-l'B
loss to Albert Liea on the • Winhawls
mats? :'/ -y -  y ¦ ?'•' '
¦', ¦•¦ :../ -y ,  ''yy l - :- '.-','-.' '•
;', Winoria - captured the /''B'.';- learn
competition, •; however ,? 28:15? .The
varsity '-grappiers - finished' . witli a
3-8 record,. the l 'B" yteani with, aii
8-3?:mark. , ?:- .. .•; •• '• y - ¦/ ' ¦¦'
?.? Bi>b -HaeuS'singeî ' .:Win.oiia'-' he<i:i>'-
Aveight ;who moved ?up ' to -the vars:
ity ' four' meets back , - suffered his
first l.oss.. when he was jiihned..- by
NiiKe /RoberL3^T.he?.Hawk: :iS; 9-1-1
for ;.thii:; season, -/ 'tticltiding a¦:¦ 2:2-1
.varsity.-record ; ' •.'' ¦ '¦'
¦ 
. .
¦'.'. . ' - ""?•:¦? ¦' Iii - a -  surprise?-: "Bilh ' .Both ,?: • Wm
hawk''"13'a-jpouiJder. :suffered ':- a. • '>-4
de<:isioh' toss^oy..Dave. J asobspn: -
. ' Jimmy Dotzler ,?i,12V-Gary Malz-
ke? . 127?,, .Chuck '.. Bambenek, . 145? . .
and-:P?ote, ?\Voodworth , • 154 ,. posted A
victories'-.-for'^-.Winoria; ChuckApe- . .drick earned a tie in his i65;pound y ?¦
match. ' ; ¦;'. :; .¦¦/ , .:" • • •.' -:-'. . ' ¦? ' ' .'. Winona ,iiexl weekend will .com- ;'
pete?in . ' the Di^rLct. tto'ee - tourha- ;:
nient at JKass()!i.-MantorYi}le.. :C;bmv .-. - :
petition among- the:- nine , schools "'
staVts. -F.riila.v- - night; ?? ' ,. .: ' .- .. .'¦¦"•¦ tS—Qary Neisl . (AD/pinpcd 806 - ' trainer.: '
(W) 3;44i lb3—Mark . Dillon (ALI doc. ftbn. ..;
Fiigelstul- 9-.t; 113: — Jimmy Doliler. (Wl './.
pinned DicK Chspminy^'OJ;. IJIM-MJke Cal-
lahan (AL) 6o.c0 Lenny 'Piongcr' 10-1;.- 117— . ,¦ ¦ - ,
Gary Matike '¦ (W). dec. Prink Trelb:. (-31.
liî Oary Hjrlcd (AL) pinned BarryJAreni - -
S;15; 1JC—Dave Jacobson . (AL). dec- :8lll ,. ,
Roth S-4,- . .  145—Ch(ick Bambenek (WI . Dfn- . .
.nod .'Neal. Skaar ' '7:S3 ': U4—Pote 'WOodworth - . -. . .
(Wl-decy-Tom Countrytiian 4-Ci US-^-Cliutk .
Oocdrlck KW '.¦ and Jim .Carroll Uta 4r4;. ;-
.l7£-;baye Posllhumut . <AL) dec. . Syron A .
Bohncn t'-bi Hwy-̂ M.ike Robirlj (ALI pin- ,
ned: Bob - Haeu.ssing«'r - 1  iJJ; ¦'
. , ' - ::A ¦:.-. .~B TEAMS. - ¦: .
J5. — Vlirk - Allen <AL) pinned . ,benpi». •;
Lahde (W> 3:44,-. 10J—Sieve M|llir . -(W)."dcc." - -
Tom . Fabry 5-0; .113—Wike Trok " (W5 Won . -
on.. forleii;:-'- 'IM~Kintiy Gaufsch (W)-and .
Paul Gilpin- drsw 3-1;' 137—Chuck. Johns- . !- .
riid (At) <lbci.:ba've Sch'Jltt. 3-1;' 133—Larry .
Pomeroy -(V/)- doc; Chil.ck. Jean 5=4;- 13S-1 : .
Don Zywlck,i;",lW.l and Sieve Jerldee (AL) >" . .-'
drew : l-l; 145-Allen - Haielto'n (V/|. pinned . .. .
Norm PsthaceU J:H; 154—Cliff Vliruj (W). - .
doc'. itnve;Aliii !-«/ I<3—>»Ul Erlckion (W>
pinned Dive Zulke 3:dd; 175— Bob l*B4lhi!rh.-
¦ us. (AL) dec. ¦ Pete .Erickson 3-(; Hwy:--
Rick 'Jahns (AL) drc: SleVe . Kohner' -a- 0.':
WHS - ALBER T LEA¦BOk SCORE- ?
Winona (45) ¦ : •  Albert Lea («)" •
' A . . : , j j  ft pf |p V . : (8- ft. pf II*
Krause .-' .11 -JJV J 34-¦ Wlltkhiper 5 - 7  I 17
Prigge ( .0: 4 .' .0 Olspn . ' 4 1 1 - .-,»
Kasto'ir •'¦ 4 " 1 ' T •»- -ftansb'n . ¦ . d" • ¦ J 0
Farrell- . 7 2A3 -4 666dmns'n 3 3 :S . i
Keller .3 J -3 4 Nervig Ai .
,
C- - :-Z '- -J
Beland »'• '-» 3 0 Plante .V 1 .3 ¦ 1 4
Katbrenar- 3.- 0 .3  .4.. .T*niba- . • -0 ' {" 0':-'t)
Fester .. A ,0 1. 3 1 . Fogar.iy r ' 4 . ' o / 7
Scharmer ¦• I - 3 -  :l . Rawnliorsl 0¦¦' ¦» '; - '4 1
p«jel : , , .' . ; j " 8 « , 4 Hegiah* « ? : p  O
; '.rr (—/— .-'.— '¦ Boyer ' - 0 - - .0' ;.B 0-- Tillali .'JJ '-!R'.-H « ' . - - -
¦ .. ';- -^.^—, —
• . -': .  Totals : 14 14 3'e' 42
. FTM-Wlnona 11,. Albert Lea 16: ¦
.- ' .-Errbfi—WiiiM*': 1.1,. Albert Lea tt-, '" .
WINONA •'- .-. - A . :A ,.:,- .- : - .15- U ;i7 ' . |7—45
ALBERT' LEA. . . . .. . .;. - . . • I . 13• •'. It 13-^-43'.QHIelalii Vlrolii' «pd':Brill. .; ,
BOWLING
. - ' MAJOR :
Athletic Club- , . . ' , " ¦ . W . , :L.- , ,
Nelson Tire , ...- , . . . , . . , , .. 10. . j- ¦ ¦ ' '
J, ,R; Wa|klni'. . i j . . ;. '..,.;,.., .». ¦ J .- . ."
Hoine . Furnlturer , , . ,.- ,.v ,v:. '. '
¦"• ¦? .. ' ' '
Teamsteri ' . ' -A . . , - .' ,v.,  1'.'•'. • " . 7 ¦
N? P " A - . - . . .A . ;. . ., . . . -; ,
¦ - ,s; i» /
Peerless Chain . ' • -. , ; .  J 10
SPORTSMEN.
W.lnona . Athletic Club W . ' . L  •
Coca. .Cola , „y  ., , ; ;  10 , J .
Handy Corner .' ' .
¦ ¦¦ .. . . ' ,' , ; ' , . ; . ; ,  10 ' j - ' '
East, ¦ End ' Merchants ¦ . . , , , ; „. ' 1 0 .  J .
.Wlnona Plumbing Co;- :„ I. y 7- ¦
sieve's - Lounge' ' ' - . . . . . ;. ',. '.
¦ 
4 ': ,  t ,
Ed Philips & Sons •. : . ' .,¦ 1 M-
, ' PIM DIJSTERJ' '
Hal-Rod Unci , . , 'W L
Winona'- Rug : Cleaning . . „ , . , .  U ¦ 3 . ., ' .
Ornhnm &.. McQuIre- . ',. ',- ; , , ;, ' 14 , 4 ¦ - . -. .
Slobrocht' s Roses . ; , . ; , : , , , ,  13 - «' , . '
.31, yctolr 's: '. . - . - '' . . . :. , . . , , , , . ; , ,  10 '
¦ I '
Teamsters , , • , ' , . , ; . , . 1 , .  » y I ¦
Muras. Bar. «,: Lunch , , ; , , , , . :  1 ?
Dorfi 'j I, ' G„- A, . . , ' ',. f , , »  ' '
Schmidt' s -Beer .. ' . . . A', , , , , , ,, ' 7 : ,ny ,
'Seucri'Up , ., , . . ' . , ¦. , , . -. ?; • II- ' ' .- ,
G»iu< j , i . . . ; . . . ' , , ; , :;. . , 7 . ;  11
Stmriy's . ,- , J 10
Viking 'Sew(ni) Machine , , ; , . , ¦) ,' v . '
• '. ' ¦mo i'ON ' ¦;. ¦ ' -
Hal-Rod Laneis . ¦ ' ' . ' : , Polnli ' . ' • ' ¦
First , Nat'l Dank ,, . , . , , . : , ¦, , . . , , , ' ¦, ,  , 4
Bunke Apco . ' -,. ., , ',' i;,",. , ;¦;¦ ,' 4
Boucr Bloctrle -, , , . '. , .' , , ,' , , , . ; ,, . ', ' , 4 .
¦Walk-Inn' Mill . - .' ' , . ; • . , . ' . . ' , . . . . . . • ¦« '  .
Rods Bar , , ; , ,  , , , ' . , , ,  - 3 '
Roddy Kilowa tts ' . , . , . , , , , , , ,  3 ,
Mayan. Orocory , , , , . , , , , ¦. ,„ , , , , ' , , , - 1,
Hamms : Beer , . , . - ,,' . , , , , , , , , ; ,  1 '
HsimemlUi .Bar , . . , . , , , , . , , . , , , , . , ; .  0 - .
W llllami Annex • • ', . , , ', , . , , . 1 , , - . , , . * • ' ' '
Winona Plumhlnp , , , , , , , , ' , . , '. , , , .  ( :'  ' - ,
Mutual Servlot , , , , , - , 0
BRAVES' & SQUAWS ".
-Westgate Bawl - W '  L
Strong TV & Rpdlo , , ,  IJ i ' ,
Pabst-Bowman . , . , , , . ¦, , , ,  13 ' 4 .  ,.
B , ,. Plall- S, A»ir«ni , . , ', , , , , -., ¦ 11 1
Nosh' s ; . . , . ¦: , , . , ,  11 . 7 . .  '
K nopp'Lublnikl , , 1 1  1
K.ohncr,'Olril«r : ' ., , 11 : . - i - ,
C lerian-WlcioK . , , - , '., , ,  I I 7
Puppy's . A, . , , „ ,' .„ 10 1
ftrnndl-Kerliiri nn , , , , , 10 I
rrivbyliki-Riinarls . . , . , , , , . , ,  1 ,t
Phillips t< . . . , , ' , , , , -,' , , , , „  1 to
Britk'Tlioton , . . . . , - 
¦ 
1 11
Hlckty-Albrachl . , , , - , , -, , , , ; , ,  7 11
p|alt'Hol|mim . , , , , ; , , , , , , ;  7 l n A
Atirnni.Spnrrow ' . ,  , , , , ,  4 It
Sundown Moiul ' . ,- ; , , , ,  3 14
, L A K E S I D E  ,
VVuilliale W L
Sterling Mottl , j3vi Wi
Bmlll Mens VVour , . , , ,  44 IS
aDulchmnns . Corner ' ; , , , 4 4  is
Kline . Blactrlc , , , , ; , . .  40 j» : .
•"odoratM Mutual - , , , . ; , ' , ] »  JO
Onles Sliell , , , ' '37 33
Bimb'i '  JM11 ilard ; . , , . . , , .  }}</ t Wi ' ¦Lakeside clly Service , , , , , ,  ssiy, mt
Bpb'l 4 Mile . , , , , . , , .  33 34
Unknowns JJ J7 A
Bauer Blaclrlc . .' ; , . ; , ,  W/i ir,'/i
Bnnhs llnmlints , , , ,  ; . ,  30 It
Jon's Tovnrn , , , -,- 30 ItQoodali compuny ,,  37 4r
Winona industry ,,« , , , , . , . , .  J3 41
BootQri , , 14 ,41 •
NEW YOIt K (AP ) -.' The New
York Mots , National , Lcnpue lOlli
placioi'fi? will ; fi8«erT>lj lo ' .a lolnl of
47 player s at Cmioy SI CIIRO I Kleld
In St, Petersburg, Fla., (or .iprlrtR




•;. ;- -^U<J.IE- KARCHER ? yA??.-/?;i
Sports Eclitor? :? ' ',¦¦:' ,_ / \
, y ; CdNGkATUCATIQNS ARE In? yirder . tt>
; the - vVinbria Qolderi . Aj
. "Gibve '- 'ijpxing,: tfaai ' ;>vtiich; -vvqiv. the ¦ tejm .icrown ?aiicl six¦• .individual: >';.
titles iii Uie Regional?toiirh&rtw^ ? y - '?¦
'¦; ..-:? : ;
¦ ' ' ;? Sonie will say theyeaij ber -of tlj c':.(iclcl is' lbwpr ?than ' past yc;ij's^ y
..aiid. ;rnan'y .wiil- agree- that tbe number- ..'of . competitors. ?is?dp\vri.;;".y.'
• ¦: ¦ But '. that's-not 'taking, anythmg.' '• away?, from? the? Gtbvcrs'y-uto?.
- worked '- for -' -.this ',toitrnam.ent--^cm.cl: \VonAAy ¦ ,y. ¦¦
- '...Chuck-. Ptiterhatigli,.y\vlio:piits/in ' -'a .lgt ''o'f,ho;t'ii'--s '-"
;: aL.'handlin £. - -tne?' -city^ tliei-«
.. was ;.s6rhe griping iriispnie feecfoi-s about .the:fact ' - ':
^iiat .Winoh a bpixers ;_ went' - for • the . .k'n ockpui-.. -Th e"' ¦
. theory is , -:6f? course? .-that..; Gol 'den Glove. Mt f n g y
:- isii 't?;prdniotctiA-witn ? Wie?idc?a'..of .  inflicting' . 'liarni y
'' pn? anyone: ' .:¦.;¦.:;. ?  :. .: ? : : '? . .-'?? .
¦' ¦: ¦?: ¦ ¦ ; ' : - ' ":¦• . .. -
'
..? 'That -'.is'-as SI- Vlit»wid-;be.''.'"
'Ancj[ _ -.tji3Vs._ !'<vhy.- t.hes=ti-_ ;'
•?awSt'eur.' -bouis .are- ; 'alw^
, of 0aVb?Qy? bcingAin? troitblc-J '-y:
:¦ ' 'However, -.: as: one ', observer .' said.-.- :''.The otvly'





-;' And .'iti.'the bouts fhat?:\Vinpna%xer.s;l'.6strali?vfere -split .'d
'e'eisipns:.-?
,;? ^laytJe^^iitcrbaiigh^s^Riniciicr^ wcreh-t ; taking any : chances,? > :;- ;
y A A "' A ' - '- ,- '
¦ ¦'¦'•;¦.;?• :' ' ? .  •. ' •??' ;'
¦"?->::"'.?, "¦? ' . ??.¦?¦ /
y y r \  '. '¦':
;; "?y?THEAPpSTMAN? BRINGS: A ;LETtER ! Cfrorn : Robert i.Michislski ,:,
. .Si, Paul ,':'. former? coach, of tiie . Winona hockey HorheCs): ...
^ .:.̂ I?>v6uld like .to?cal | , y.our, .atten0^
. Hornets' have 'lost ' -six . ';straighf , :;'games. .1,6 the Rpchestjer ...Gdlts ; .ov-cr.. }
'the,, past'-lhcee'-ycarsy . ';..?:?'¦ •• ¦; '¦.- ,?? ' .-- ..- .? ¦ '¦• • .''
¦:.' '•?? ' •'.' .?-•
¦¦ • -.. .,- . ".;¦ '' ' "-. \
. ..rAVlf? Hi€mory ?serve's \me '-rigtiE?:I ' canyre '{
'.-Itochcster ?.at . Uie-•Hayo- Ci.yic?:'Auditorium; 4-2̂
season.. and . \vas '.on'e?:of :;the ' first' games . Rog.Neitzke .playedy
'aftcry j
:?ret(irhmg' •,'to?'.t-h'e Hornets. .. -Tliis . i'sn?t?:a ':ser1ous?rnisiakq, ̂  
i:'\\̂ / \
to ¦ 'sce' Ro'chesier '.̂̂get- a step, ahead ^pfyWiiiena yon , whatever, it;is. ? . - • j
, *..' 
;
. :. '-,''!' \Vpuid ;like, to express iny? best vvislies; to tiic f Hornets :;altd 'j
? also ' wish ? them juck . in 
¦'¦Whinin 'g-. tliie ; tliaiiipionshi p. I'm hoping:' I
' ''?ca'ii';see .;'the'ni. '-ai l : .vip-?''h'er..e 'for the.
' State¦Touniamciit, keepy.iip.-.;the '
,.' good wort , riornets.-'.'even if they? wont - ''give' ypii ' aii .'aiidiibriuiii ."" . - .-
. :' .Thanks; to iormer-Winonaii: Michalski for . his letter; A'ppat'ciitly ?;
? he 's the -.-- only Hornet- - whô^ renlehibers that; gume.?Biit a .
check-of ;y.
. the; files - .bears nirn ?out -as ."being;; - correct. . . .
¦ '?' . „ .' ?. ' ¦'¦ ¦-.; ':'¦: - ¦ ?.?'. -;;.'
:"A /. -¦ -V' :" ' "- '.'¦:¦. .
' ' ' ' -?. ¦;•?'.¦/ 'J'*?, - ? ' ??*' - . - '•:
,.''. . -.SPEA .k'l'NG''y-'6F''',-n»'uriicipiil -aoditoriums . (whiich Winop ia cann ot?¦ '•' count• among..-its- blessings ).,? j iie . 'Hqchcster 
¦ Miiyp;;arcn?i. dre w. P.VOi) ..":¦ to .ispoi.'ti rig ' ' events ' albtie last i -wcek .'. iiot toy . mciii-iin'' . 2 ,^00 ,?I6r yah '
ice skating ,show-, 3,600, for ' a cooking school aiid l .pOfli for .a- . filni
•¦presentation ,' ¦' ; , . ¦,' -; ,y?' "i ;" y . ¦'• "?¦ '.:A ¦?.? ¦ ' ' • - . ? ¦? ¦' ' ' .- ¦ • ' ' , . • , '
?' That .adds it]); to 16.000 persons , 'pro liahly -ii . goodly. inimbpi'?froni .'
. Winpiia; and. Wiiioiia's trade 'territory',? ' ¦ .. '¦: '¦
¦.: ¦'¦/  - ':¦' ¦
¦¦.
?:???" ' yA;".:? ., ? : > .?.; .? :- .• '- ; '? ;:V' :
; 
y :y.' ?.?? .: ' '
¦; y / y :/ . ' •;:
AS OF. NOW, the Southern Minnesota . Baseball Lsag ij e will ;go y
with six teams , this 'stiiiinlci.',; .according; to Tom.Koech of , the Aust in
¦?Ilcra|d;: . ;¦ '? :
'
?." ; ?' '
;; ' : A' :' ?
"?,' -'' A yy ;:•:•%.
'
. -v: :- . ¦ '¦/-
' '. : ' '' :¦¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' „
''. ?:-
' ¦Waseca ' tried .ip,-',drvi m ,''vip'?eiHm 'gii ; intt>i' 'osi ,.ti!i] rcjoiii :the -..k;;ir-;vic, .
¦but: with'oiit ,'siicccss.- - , Faribault , as? a . 'puss ihi l i ty .  hns a 'irend y: been ,
di'scotiiitccl, ' ¦ ; . . ? . , A?;::y? ' '  ' .'?' ,;¦-.;:;: "- . "? ./ ¦ '/ ¦¦' ¦' . •', '." ' ••
¦
•' "¦' ., -
¦, ', . . ¦¦'¦ ¦?¦ ' ? '
¦ A" Apparently Winona doesn 't cure about , facklinp .  the -job ;o('build - .
ing ii leaii'i ' arid trying Iii 'fi l l ' .a -b;ill park; ,t ii' . support a.guild SUHI UHM'.
vcliib . of highyehllher , hull , ' .. ' ; ' . .'.'. . . ,  .'. -.- ; , . ? ? ? ? '  :- '¦/ ' . ' '/ : " ':
- ¦ ? ¦ '' . ? ¦ ? ,?;' ' .; ' ' .. 4».' .- . ' . . ¦ ' • :. ? ' ' ¦ ,. '.,•'„ . , ' ¦'¦? ¦? ,  ¦" ¦ ' '?
" -. , ¦ AA
y 
' '
AMERICAN Ll=piON BASEBAU will atlbpt
'
.orcj'nniibd b<iset>aii'i
expanded strike /.one. for the l.!6.1. 'seas.on.;  ¦¦:¦ •.: .
y •
¦': ¦¦ the ; new.z'oiic is. from- .the lop of |lic?.h.'i!IOr '.s
.shoiihlcj ys' lo .his li'ncij s vyhoii lie n.s.sVime.s .his ivaUii'iil ',
pps' iii ph. ,  Old . ' zoiie wns ' thi: iil'oii , iiciw'oon' - ..l .he. but- ,
tor 's uriiipits niul ilie . top . of,Ill s , .kiioos , -; '- . . A ,
?. L i t l le ' .' lJun 'giic ¦ hnseimll Uui 'riis will stick with
the old ' zone? Winoiul 's Piti'k-Kw' Icatns, iiut nf. '
filititcd with , Little I.t'iigiu' , ,hcivcii 't indicated how'
'thcyy w i l l ' no ,. '. ' ' ; ¦ -y . ' -y ' ' ? t , ; , -;' ;- ',' ,' . .'
- ? • ¦' - . ?.?• : :¦ . - , o, : .':¦' .
' :' '¦• :;•;
BOWLINti BITS ; To . set thej yrecord strfllglit ,
j.itii \\ oinierskirch say? Iic- 'ditl mil ;, blow- ,'the? Kith
fraliie. of his li'.)l Hfirids '- 'Tiicsday . ' niglit '?-. - .\Vliipli .
' A' Pod|l,sW\'? /
docMi 't culnciclc with- ihe information, sul iiiiitlcil? !1 .iifoiied„i. strike,.-
fin" Ton," ,s;iyti ?lihi, '.'hut I ¦ (lid :'i!ci- a? Hpitrc. " . -,' ,' . Ijegardloss, it ';.
^
iis nii' o shootin g! .. . ', Uusl y l' ddjiiski aiid Urttc o-
,S)iii;itpli , ,; defending '..iloiiblcs cliiiii 'ii iHiiis;- liiive sjilit
tip for tiie: 'l.iioil iiioel , J ' ndjn.ski is tcuiiiod wi th  Hill
AVciiver ?iiir.i.:g(ie.s on ' iit flilll ) p.m, Fitiv,', .11!'.; Si union
nnd li'llow.'iio'licoiniin Hicli Holli ic c 'k i iii'c .scliiiili ilcil
at '.(i ,; :iO ' |).tii ,,T'V.li '.' ' Ill . ? , MiiiTen Hc iow , (iclcild- .
ing singles nnd iill-eV 4>iit.s king, slinnts nl? t> p.iii ,
' Keb,?' 15. ' '¦;¦ ". ' ¦' . 
¦ . . - . . . ' ' • ? ?
'
'. ' " ' . *' ' - • '• . ' : '• '. ,
OFF, THE CUSHION: The annual SnovyfUlt o ?
ski jiiinping . . loui'iuini iMil al WoMlby, Wis. ,  i.s
i .scheduled' Inr l< "oh. ' 'M. This Is J . nioiil .which' '
Stanton . , (|n|W (, iu.*nvily ? fr»|ni llils part of Wisconsi n , iind .'
Miniiesdt fi , , , .1 olin Kasper, leading scorei' lor Concli DiilicI -OnM /.' '
SI, Felix V('liow ,)iiel(c,t , i of W nbasbii i r anks ninth  . in ' the ' Miilt ; ; among
the top io ¦ p oint-ni i ikors for Liiiliollc high school e.ige tcuius , Ho
lias 2-lli . ? ,' ' t i t .  Cloud .Siritc'j i f' 1'Cf.liimiii buskclhiill lean) li ,i ,i M'IIII 1(1
strul iilit games thi.s ' .sej isoii. - , ' . ¦ ¦ • . '
SPUTMAKERS IN WINONA BOWLING ; Al WESTGATE BOWL-
. Juim ¦Kleliliorsl .1 Id lfl? I'iicdn Kygerl fl-10 ? n«rl) .-lni Kulilnwni (1-7,
- Vlrglni u Kriimor .1-10,¦ iyim'ne¦ Knsln ior r>-IO , Mit/ic Troke 5-7 , Huth
Noviitny 3-7. iMn i'i niiTulius r>-7, Audrey Wncli owlnk MO , ' Al WINONA¦ AC— .lfini ) asnvsli! li-7, Alinii I ' nbM -\-M, At REp MEN CLUB-
Hnlph O'nrlcn 11-7-10 twice in sump |jinni> , At HAL-ROD LANt=S-l ^(l¦ Mnlt ln «•?, :Ven\n Otis 'J-7- 10 , Wluilio Sliccldau .1-7, ,  Carol .hickcls





By THE ASSCCIATED PRESS .?'¦;,
' C'ra'is .Falkrhari ,.aii(i- Lou' ' Nariric
teamed ?up. to. kiad Nliniieso .ta io . a
fi'-3. hockey- .victbry. over. -Michigari '
Frlday?niglit ; ¦? ? ¦? : .- ' '"¦- "/ ¦/ ' : ' ' : ' „¦ Naciuc . assisted on. each' goid ' as.
Falkrnan ?- fired home -;three - Jii a ;
ruggdii; ' battle that included ' ' a
bench-clearing fight in -Uie . second
period;. . .¦;>' • ¦.'' .'•;' ¦' . A.. -:- .
¦ ': ¦ • ; '¦¦'. \ 'y
.The- fi ght tost Michigan dearly?
wjilr. . lion Mori'isoii heaved. ' out :of ;
b'oih ,' lust , '. night' s¦; game :and .to-
night' s . ' rcninich for..spearing Dave
Broo ks, witlv his- ' '.hockey', ' ' -stick '; ,
flriioks also , «ol 'ihe ' ihiiinb. for '
ii lLvi lift'' it, H|i with ,!\l(irrison? ••;¦ . ¦
." tlni 'y- ' SelinuilzbiivicM ' '. ' added two
SUinls y.niid an assist " for; tiie , Gb-
p|i(irs?. ';- -: 
¦- . ' . . ';?' '. :r-y ' ' " ' . /  ¦-'- ,?
? -N PI'H I ' Diikot a , ihe Western '.Col-
lege ; llbiitey .' Assoiiiniioiv ,-lender,;
niii iiil (i ' a, .-sii£ig at ' Micli 'igiiii Tecii
and lost ilil, -Donyei walloped Col-
(iniUb / Colli d e (i-i.: ; y, 
¦
Michigan Toch's J6l*ri . : Ivaniti
and F red ,Dar i  ..scored 'im a two-
iniiHile ' btu'sl- of-'' - .the second period
to wai North , Dakota 's fate , ,'i'ech
(j pa llo Ciiry, Bauniiiii hnd 2li saves,
ill ; Iri' "a. , blistering ¦ ' second' period
rall y by Ilic .Sio.i'i.v, iva/iitr scored
the third Tech
¦;Deiiyer ' ¦ geali .e Iludy ,'Huts 'was
the 'big hero with ' iitimemiis saves
iii ¦ v lho ; '/iiiiposslhlii " category to
fiCc . tip? Ills mutes aft er a ragKbd
livht pciioil, . 'Dip victory put Deli-
ver back imp t i t le  contention at
!)¦•!. with  North Duko tn dropping to
li-a-i? ' - . .; ¦ 
¦ - , . • ¦ ¦ , ¦' .'
t.BK t̂|tind^ Carli  ̂ ?Red isjter V/Uis
By ,THE;: ASSOCIATED. PRESS
.•'. 'Lakeland' s' high-scprihg:? basket-¦'- '¦ .. . ,-
ball . ?n>aciiine .. : i.venged . : tth . early.,- :•'
season ," deieaf by belting .Aurora?.?- . .
of .'.liliiipis - 89:70 .'Friday night.y iii ? • :
a : non-conference meeting; ' .¦ yln'oUier^ 'games,.. Carroll , ronrier?;;? ¦ '
pp. in .. the. ' College?. Conference pf- '.,-'
Illinois . race? defeated .;IH|ri6ia :\Ves- ?' -
ley an 78:72, while Carietph . jurnped '
¦'" '.
off to, -a cdnimaJldirig ..lead pefor.i?.
a home ci-owd in Northfield; ?Mirin.? .. -.
and. . swept ' past , Beloit 80-69; iii ; a?? '
Midwest'- ' -C6nfer'ence ggnie;- '-, .;.
'¦' At Sheboygan, - L«kelMd. explodA '
ed '.for ' :i5- -'p6i'nts .'-ike '. in^the-'yfirst :-- ,'..:-
half ' -and . .lipid a 47-33 advantage,?.:.
at the intermission ;en .route tp : its ;
13th- .:victory, ' in 16- ".gairies;'¦ yWes-" -y. :
SeyllerAscored . 21 pomU?for ; take- ?:; '
land , -.which , liad bowed- ¦ 89-59 tb ;:
Aurora; in the 1S62-63; season: open-
ei'? Aurora, has ya iO-6? record. '. .
Caiieton?. displayed a? balanced '
attack: in piling up a 38-23.ylialf-: ' •'
time ? lead by.er , Beloit,., Carleton • '
widen-ed ; tlie ' -margi n to?'.'a's /mtic'h^ ,' •
'as. ii points in the . second : half: - - -.?.
.'.Belpiu'-s Dave Hendrick : and pave: ,
Varnad o ' shared ? individual- scoiring.
honor's .'with '20 .'points yeacb:- '. . ¦;.'?. ¦.' ¦?¦•;¦ .loh.ii¦ Turngrc .ii was-ljigh ?ior .'Car- -;, ?'y
leton wilh 18; - AA ' ; A A . 




A. A ' .yy-- ',:- '<OULEE ' . :A A -AA .'!
- ' -"' • A*. t ':"-. .-•:¦'
¦ ;. :- '-".v/:LA
Gale-Eflrlck . ' . 11' . O 'Mindoro •' ¦¦'•A?:'
Bangor . •- ..-. -10 . - . -j- ''-Molrast; • ¦ "- '- .'4 . . '')
frernpea'lea'u.A I I . Wejl Salem ¦ •' .2 -11 -'
H.oirrion : .' : ¦ : .,: •  * onaiaskay . ,;i ii
y .GaleVEttrick.' remained . the ;¦ only?
unbeaten -team in ;,tbe Winotia ; area
Friday,, night ; by (ripping? Holiheii
5'M6;-?lit- .Coulcp ..Conference ,action?
' Iii . other ' . - contests Trempealeau
bounced" (- '.Mindoro- •,-79-63; ',. -Mel rose
dumped. Onalaska 75-65,': and Ban-
gor.: thundered-, past West Salem' 08-
:..-G ALE-ETtR iCK S6y : A }¦'
y ^QLMBN /» ¦' / / /
• '. /Gate. :- Ettt' i.ck?s: well '• -., balanced?
Redmen ' • basketball ?:tearh. .. beat? a.
determined Holmcri . rjuiritet. 56-46
for: its.- lS'thy 'straight triumph-.. .'The?
-R e d. ni • c. ii trait;.?' .. ' ;. ;- - . ? A. .- '• '
ed- 13-10' at the'end y: A - :?̂ :A ^'" ?•' ;¦of¦.. .the?? .fir'st -?-quar.-' .; . • ' J^*«*u) • Ater- :' but ?w .' e. 'n'̂ y j 0_SH_^(ahead. -to . stay . in'?' tap^ \Sf i^'- '.the second' , frairie ̂ ^wtmnMsM
:' ' ;J; o? h :n'.?Tipgde'n- ': "YJP»*A - -:' "vmeshed 17 . points ,- - , -'- A^?. - :
Doug ;;Nichols? W;y.' -?. . .yji' ?: ,-.' ? ;  ?. .
and John . .Sacia; :11. for . the victors.
Ken Eitle.' and Galen .Gran'um
paced the Vikin 'gs yvith ii' .and ,10
points , respectively,.?, A .- ' .':'- -VG'ary-:SeVB'rsbii.-stpod: ''Qiity'bn .?'de^
tense fo'r :.'Gaie;Ettric.k? ;:: 'Ay" ?y. ? A
:.tTaie-Ettrick \vpn /the :';B'.'.. game.
33-23 ' ¦' ¦"" ¦.- ¦-:-.'¦;¦¦ ' '. • ' '¦ • "' .,.¦
¦'
TR EMPEALEAU : 79, '.' •
'? MINDORO ttt? /. ' ? .  Y?A A - .?
i- 'Trempealeau;. '- trai ling ¦'. Ai-ii;. ..-.at .
'halftOTe;:'poured-..-ittoiV; i!i.' . .i .b.e':'s'e.eV
citi'd -half ••arti .d- )yeh 'l-'-oi.i.i-o', ivji ip • M in-'.
;doro 79-63 at ' -JJiridoro.-: .;,. <.-.; -
.' :- '.'The- ' Bears '-. jumped . to '-., a"; 58-50
/third - 'quarter lead ,-., and - -then yput-
"scorcd'.'tlie-ir opponents ?22-i.2.-'i'.n- the
-final .quarter ;./ ¦'¦¦/ '¦- ' '-. '
Rick Ausetn. -8-1. senior/forward ,
?taljied ?3(>?:'^iiits. -.,,p\va'yiie~ ' -Dayis;-
'lh'e?? other /-naif ? Of - the Bears one?
tvvb y'punqh, -;'- poured ' < in' ?22A Steve
: :C.op.per ./a dded? 12.. . .  • '• '. - . '. ".'¦
- :.-. Gar;y' :&bo'denbughy'topped the. fi':'
gcr? attack . > Vith - -15 .pp iii't?,- . .lack" Glcnhic - arid . John Tracey- each;.added;ii . ;;:::.'?AA-' A' -/ ' ;•- '¦•? ' ?/





A- free throw by Joe ^ GoldbergIn- -the'. -..last 90 .-'seconds;,protected;
an -undefeated '.record'?fpr the Wi- '
nona High Sophomores? ,Fr i -o f  a'.y-
night ,.giving tfi'e'm a\42-41 squeeze:
over 'Alh'ert,Lea: for their ?. 14th ',cpii- .:
^erifive? triumph? . -':.' • ' ?/ ? 
¦..
?-With , -. Gary Addington y and , Bill .
S..q..ui :r 'e s? hpth,. . 'n'ursihg/ injOrits ,
Coach ipby.Lee .• shifted;.his Little
Hawks . .into;. a> zone defense , aiid ..it-
was Ynxt? 'asy.effCGtive:. '?y-
• ' .The VVinbhan s ;\vere "outsco red; 13-
7 in the . final' ;period , after a 22-
14 halftirne ,,lead.:?Albeit ,Lea : tied
the.scove 'ihe ,first time at 37-37
with . 4 ?30 to: pl fiy, '- / \ ':'\'. '/ ..
. Addihgtbn colieclcd 16 points and
Squires- 10. - Jim . Bratvold '¦ liad';, '22?
. for Ihe -Litt le '- Tiger 's?--.' ¦ ¦:-" . '
•¦:wii,eh*.S:jiH. - («'). Alboft Lcj Sopli . 141)¦ ¦ - . :¦' . . l f l- It- pf ip la It .1(1 tp
Hol»n .. . «  0 i '  O' - .'Mtteller .'- .
¦¦ ' J '. -' -l:. I. >
¦Ltrstii ¦ .'¦ 1 ¦• 1- ;' l- . 3 -  Bratvold. ' , »  4 3 \1
Squlr«4 4/,0 -1 ig ",Kyllo • 1 0 ' , l ' 2
Durnh' - , ' . .!'¦ « , i a. - -sihu'dnk'*:- 0 : 8 .  p. ,«
OoWlicrs - 1 I - '! 1 Lutner . . 6 I -.3  1
. »a 'k . - t >  O 1 « Hoflman ' 4 1 V,- 1
^ddinslon } .  4 I ;!'«.¦ ¦ ¦-. - .- • •¦ — ' •,- • 
Krcuier 1 0  1 4 TaUlt IJ Ml 41
Ormss- A'. V 1 '' -J- ' 4'-. ¦
; .' t(it«is '?14.19 '14 * i- ' - .. ;, - ¦ ' .¦ FTM—VVIn'onV »,. Aibcrl. Ita" )?: ' '
IVINON^ - . ¦ ':. - .. ¦ ; . , - " I S - .' 1 13 7-«)
ALBERT. ,LEA ' . ,
¦- .
¦ ¦ - tj 1 >-i: 1$-*1




; WEST CENTRAL ¦ •'• ' ' ¦'/
' ¦¦ '¦'. '
¦¦¦ w .L -;- ."' :• '. ¦ :;•:.' . . AW ' L ;-
AihH - ¦¦'- . " '/ / '¦ ' l';'-.i">Vp'tn'- • ¦ ' .• .' ..;. -
¦;:• '4 ' '.4 :
Oj lmanlon':, - • • . :4 .1 RilrcljIW. >-1 • -«
T«yi»r:y ;:;- -. , : 4. . , J' - .- •' -.;; -'¦';  ''.- y
? -Alinja " s . Ftiy.cr'm'eii . cyiiiiched .a -iie;|
Cot; :;lij e ' West; fCentral. Cop/erence: '
basketball- - chani- .; '¦'¦¦;.'/ ¦•'. _-; ¦/ '// •
¦'; / /
pibnsliip . . ¦¦ Friday - • •'., . • yV¥/' 'A ."..jnight by defeat in S -Y^ Hk^WS^-ll '" ̂Gilnvani'eri 75-61.? I H^HiAJL'
second 1 ¦ with ' G i 1-¦• [ V _VgM^ ' :¦'niari'('on .. ,by: r. a p - . 'l :. 1KA~ A- ' ';¦.- .. ..' -'I
ping Pepin 83-60A -:̂ r .?' •;.- ?;? " ? ?? ? ;
' • ,'Alina' '? n .e e"d. iy. ¦¦(' . ••' ' ; / - '-
:
. / '/
bnly a. victory ' oyer?, last-place ' Fair.-
childynext- Friday, tb : wrap ;up ' :-';i.ii' undisputed• ' title .- .Taylor? meets G il- ¦
nianloh -iii the? other, contest.? v " '¦' .-•: -:Al.MA' 75,-: , ¦,': ? .  y
¦?;.GJl.MANTb'N.;:»Jl . ??A - ,y?. ' .' • • '
- .; Alma ';S "pesky, defehse; which, pre-
vented- G ilmaiitpn froiivgetting. the
uair -insi'de.-'spearheaded the Ri'v'ei--:
men's . 75:61 ytriumph .'over ' t ;h e
Panthers.y; ;-?.:? . ?¦'•'"¦
'?¦ .Coach Greg. 'Green?s. eiyewyspurty¦e'd io .'a '22-11 . first period lead, arid
b.iiift A it to, ;39:21. at ' the ' intermiS'
?sjon. It ..was. 61-44. going into the
-final! eight minutes: - ;- ¦¦¦-. ¦•. .,: :.'
¦¦;- • ';¦:¦'• ' Jim?Hartman 'hooped -. 24 points ,
for - Almky and ' .was?backed . by .Richy
Noll with 15 ?ahd . Craig. Kreibich -,
with 13.:-? "?"? ' ;-; .':-' :. - '? . ' :? .? . ?'v. 'For . Gilmanton; ? iRoa , Peterson ;"notched?-16;.: L o. r ii;;Laeli:ri? 17?and::
Leon Plank 11? . ¦ • :j
.A TAYLOR .83, A .:'?. ". '¦ |
...- FEPIN ' :60? S, ,?- ; : ' ."". , ; |
' iTayipr broke? loose'-for . 33 points?
in the third quarter. to:?b'reak ',opeh?
.the' ganie.' and .'deicay.P- ep'iri 83-60,.?¦' ' .Leading .- billy 
¦.-27-,-2'3:"at. : tli c ;.half ,:
• ' .Taylor ; shifted 'i.njp - .' a- ' .zone-press :
i which was .so corhpiete 'Pepin \vas .
j-never able to get.:the bal l iip; court.;
j ?. Taylor ha'd. led 15-13 . at?ihe-qua 'r-i- tci- ..-'aiid.' outscored the .Lakers 
¦ by
yia poiritS :iri .the .third period for a
' 60-38 :advantage '.' ¦' ¦? ' . . -.. .: : '?A
! Boh , Strahde, poured in 28 points
i.fo r " . Taylor , '- ' followed.- .'by- Arlyhi
; Stcien: \vith .;17?- iieff:Bahtivib , l7 and
:?Gary ".Skaa.r.':;ii;- -• .'
¦'' .' ? '"? '?• . . . -;
For.. . I?cp iii . Dave, Larkin ' /caged¦ 18. ?-Lai 'ry ' :Fili k •'24 -aiid , Dan Al-
.,v 6rd?ii ;? .?y ; - - : ¦  
¦
."'; ;.; . '¦;¦.- ¦?' • ' ' .-'¦,, ¦
Pepin , won the "B' .' ganie . 37-26.
ilialeiitlr
WHITE HAIVI:YUP :SETS OSSEO ? ?
: DAIRYLAND
.;¦ w .c; ' ¦?¦ V '. .-' .-; :W ; L:
Alma.Center '.' 1 : Aiijostj . - - .'
¦ - . ¦ 4 t
Blair .'. -. •• '¦' -. '¦ -l .' .l. 'W!\it*n»H.. .. • ' 3 1
Indipehdtnc* - .J. S Eltvi,Strum . . 1. ..«
Osset '. . , ;. -: ; .; '¦;: « - . < ',- ;" ¦.,' •¦:•
¦'•
. Alma Ceilter Lincoln dropped?its
first-. -Dairyland? Confe rence? game
of . the season .'Friday ;. iiight:,?to 
¦' a'
fired-up independence. team 74-70;
.-•Whitehall upset - Osseo 70-53. and
Augusta pushed Eleya-Strum; into
the league • basemeht'.' .by topping
the .Cardinals 65:56. : '. . .; ., .,?• y
INDEPENDENCE 74?? . ?
y , .ALMA-C|ENTE .R '-70 '? - y,y .;
' ¦'; lndeiiehdeoce.; bt-o.ke to ;a " 23-17
first , quarter , lead ,;.and '? Alma Cen-
ter 'Co u - l .-d not - '- . ;¦ ?'.;. ' ' :' ,.V-
catch ' up as. (lie ;?.' ?• ;,. ' ?'». J f_
Hornets -. absorbed . '¦ y f s ! r_viu
their - first confer- ,' ?' , : /^\(y%etice defeat of Ihe . . P<X7IV7M
season, ¦ ¦ ' ./fctriflMt̂ xf' B u t  c h  Bautch .'rARjW^?^'polled 19 points to ' Vl np^HT : . .
pace the . Indees y j/ . ' / ¦ •;¦;
precision ¦ offense. - " - \  ' -
Connie . Marsolck . counted , 17 . nnd
JackyBisak 13' for .-tlie : . winners ,' '
Dnve , ?Arhidbn fired in?23 points
to top all scorers, : Jay Biietsley ind
Bob Hart : scored 111 .and 12; re-
spectively. ,? ..  .; ' ?- ?'
Almj i Center Coach Dick Snare-
la cited the - -fine play, of both
. teams? • '. - ."¦ '. '? ¦ ; ?
? Alma Center won the "'H" gani e
34.30. - .. '
WHITEHALL . 70, . AA-
• OSSEO? ;5f:? .. / y :' /U { '
¦ ' ¦/ ¦ > :
¦ A. - big third quartcr. 'yspellcd the
difference yas , -White /iiaii .. trimmed
Ossep - 70r53.y' ? . , ? ¦ -- ?'  ; ¦'. ' ? ¦ '•:'" ;?.
. ' The .'.- .Norsemen; ?t .all ,ied- 23.. 'poi.tiis'
in.' ihe third; frame . .While ', holding
Osseo -in .' ju si.- - four.;' ,? : . •";, - . . . ' . -'
y'Dpn Hanson rneshed 24 points" l.tr
the , winners? .- pave', .'Amuhcl-son and
Don A'Majclonaci o • - . .hi t.yH- ?aiid 13
.points,.'- respectively '; . ;?¦¦' 'Bob y,.V6ld ' • ,1 «i ; .Os.s'eo?.s ' off«'nse
with-1 -5 point 's, Bi'iice .Bi'e'chlin 'iadih
e-tt 13.-' :- - - :: - ' ? ' ? ' ' ?? AA '¦'¦¦ . ' ¦: ¦ Osseo captured ' the ' , "b"/contest
-45-36. ' . - ¦ ; ¦:. - ' :: .- "- ' , ;
piffi^̂ ^̂ ^
Pact '&0m- :&̂
IN UPPER BRAC K ET
/LOS? A'NGELIOS ' ' .< APi—Tlie Los,
Angeles Dodders ii'ave rewarde f l
Maury ; Wills , for his baseball ex-
ploits ' /of \%2' with a c(i»iii-act .'for
?4.-» ,P00. A : - '. ? : ..'. '¦. '
¦
• • ' •¦'' ;? .? '? . ?' ¦
. Acclaimed as the . .iiii l ion 's; out- , '
.standing ..pi'ofess .iotiul athlete/ . -tlie.
National League 's Most Valuable ?
Player, and .showered wi tli -awar ds
ln ,- IHIIIH 'I'OU .S U'stimoii'KiLs , aroiiiul .
the nation , t Ixi l i t t le Dodger shori/
?stop ;snt down \yjth;General  Man-
'.ngeC- -- Bnz/io Bhyasi ; Friday .'ind
found he hnd been .g iven a . $br) ,0l)»
boost over his 111(12 'sniary ,
Wi lls thus was elevated r ight
alongside' at'e ri fiht-lumd 'c'd pitci i -
cr " pon DrysdaU ' , the niiijnr ,
¦Ici 'ifj iies' only t'.'i-^'amc wiiinec who
sigiicil ' .his .- lilii;! I'o'nlr 'aci for '$-ifi , -
0«(i, '- , . . . ; . . .- ? ; ' '"; ;  Six years ago AVills was earning
[M.'ii) a ' monlh; -with ' ; the ' Sentlle
j l la iner .1 ; o-l; ihe ; i'acilic Coiisi
Loaguo? lie signed with tlie Dmlg-
'ers.iiist /yeiir for $24 , 000 but ip
niid- .ieason Bavasi lore up Ihe
¦coivtract - and ? changed -.'(he •/• figure '
tp' -' SiiO iPOO? ' - : '' ?; '¦' ' . - ' ' ¦ ' .
, '. Vv'ill.i; ,, ivlio. set a major Jeaguc jrecord , by , slealin g' ?;i'0,4 ..bases last I
year;- said the ' ' mark , is- safe th is !
yc' i.ir "at least from: nie, ;? ' '  . ' , :j
",- .¦.."I' ¦ii iin 't :' .say; lipw :niiuiy ' bases"
ii!,' .steal. •t in's'...scusim, ' but I ; know I .
llie pitclier 's . will lie- 'giiii .iiltig foi' . 1
me ,- whej iy - .1 gel , -on base , '' , '/suid?
Wills, ''!, - hope they- , do witich n*c, 'beeiiiise if lliey ' '-cpncvntriile . oii ' ntie '
thoy won 't he so effective at - . honne,- '
pi pit'.- . .' . '' ' . . '- , ' ;'¦ ' ' , ' . :' ' ¦ : .' / ' ¦ .- .•
"I honestly believe I could boat ;
the 104 mark , myscU, ? hut I'd ha ve ,
, to «o after It ? from ihe start of 'tho.- l
; .soa.siiii; 'aii ' d - i p y  ni'plii'e wou ld , ho .:
a, .sellish one, " ' ¦• • ¦ ' . . . , ' ' ;
Arkansaw Raps
Prescott Quint
¦ .'¦pltftf COTT , Wis, , ( .Speclii |i~Ar-;
Id JiiiHi j 'w cumc from ' ¦ « $i:42 Hiii 'd ,
iltiiirtei ' lie to rn|) I' i'escoll RBrM iiv
DtumrSt , Croix Confprcncc basket-;
hull  action Friday night.
Scott Ilcrbst led ¦¦ I hp: '.winning
Travelers wi th ' . Ill '. tallies. .I . o o
Ylngst nnd Ilrinn llunstiible ndd.
ed I I  nnd 13 po ints , resp ectively,
Two Prescott cngcrs. .lim .Seifert
mid Don ( lulliti R , hit  11 point ,s
eiich , / • ',





LAKE . CITY, PLAINVIEW VICTORS
. HIAWATHA VALLEY '?
W L ¦ ' ' A.W L
Kenyon 10 l pulnvlew I 4
l.flKe City » l ' dnnon P«lli ), 4
K4»ion M»n|or, , 4 1 S«, Churlr.i ) l
Zumbrot* 1 4  itiwurlvilli l t
Kenyii n ssvaiiipcd Hi , Charles "3-
W to ' hang on lo a .two-guine lead
In tlie lliinvallui Valley Conlere-ncc
Friiliiy niglil , A i- ' ' ' ¦' . -
. In otlic 'i' action Uuki » ,Ci,ty siiuwik-
wl by atowni'lvilli? :' ^-M iii Mluy
iii second - place , .i ' lnlnviow ' slop,'pe'd Ztiiiilirola iiO-4.7 , uiii l Cannon
Falls upset Knss oivMnntorvllle, da-.
47 , lo top evening activities ,
, KENYON 73,
$T. CHARLES 51.
. Kenyon broke the ' gi inie , v|(|e
open Wi lli ' ¦«;22 -|)() ilit third (|Uiiiipr
nnd wont, on, io defo/it - 'visiting SI,
Charles - 'TS-sa, ,
Steve Siinds and Chuck Vosinnd
poured in 24 '  nnd 2t points ,, re-
specli »n |y, . ¦ ; ( ( » load Ihe , (iniihlc- ,
pronged Kenyon a t l i uk .  A
Al Uichlcr paced .S t / . ' Charles
with VA tnllies , - . l)bi) ; tilovcr- .' -' nilded :
12, aiid Kenny Hank Ui lor llx' ?
Saints? . - , ' , ' , ?¦¦
PLAI N VIEW 50, I
ZUMBROTA: 47 '
I 'lailivli 'W ent ile fnnti  licliliid in
tho f ( )Ufth i|iiar(ci ' to lip Ziuiilu'ot a '
golnp; Into the ' lh ' JNT̂  %nnl triune , 'hut u y^aT?̂ :
'fnjl court press ViSJntlfv I( lisof Kaii lzed tin* ^^W\jflr3 '
Zumbi' tita offiMiso. WO»&&(i\I^*
nolU'd iii p«inl,s A *W\f
to lead Uie w I o- ¦ " ^ . ; ' ¦{ncrs , Dennis Lee and L<)gnn -( !nun>
i i i i i i is  ra iii ndtl. 'd . 111 .
"A If Oil  IValll ' llig , st'iii 'cil 1,1 , ('|,I|||||(M' ,
Dk'k ' -ll ju K iin ' 12 , ' .•ind , Dale . . Ldl lio r
10 / (if 7. i iinl irotii ,  , . . . ' ; ¦ ¦ ¦
LA«E CITY 48 ?
STEWARTVILL E '47 ,
, A ' five "ihrmv ? .-sliiii al i i 'i? the fi-
iWi 1 )m/ / IT had ' ' Mitiii ded, sinilcd
tlm iliCf ^ri ' iice in Lake , City •« 4it-
•17 ,; Mjiie ald 'i ' iiwr ' Sleu' ar tvi l l c  ' • '• •
Di'iiniri Lnei'ldu'r sank the rlmr-
ily loss II I OII K wil h Hi iithi ' i ' po ints
to load iDti Ti«er oll't 'DM' ,' •
nrnild I lend cnuiued' 11.
'Doniil s Herrick bugged 'ill poi nts ,
nnd MIBsr Wcick .'ind Dunn DeiM 'ii 't
12 eati i - , :|H' the Slcwic ' s ' ¦ elliii ' l
wlilclijust (ell short , ¦ '- . -, ¦




¦ '.CoUer:sy*'B" - and ¦ frcshhicn -:b?as>
ket .ball teainis split a" ipair- 'of; games'.
V'f Hi .'the/ Rochester- ; Lou rdeS',-- 'q'u in- ,
t'ets. 'at RpcheSter? Friday ? -night;
• -Cotter 's. ir.esh'men? .dropped, ;a '.y'2t--
23 . decision. ..losing? the 'yg a'rne'
; iii.
the Vast halL -.'-Dick yliorbieki'•"
¦' scorv
ed? eight points, ior the Cptter- 'irosh.
BiU Br6>yne fired/ in ' '22 points
iii leading Cotter's- :'.B'.':'''squad to'
.a- '48-38/victory ,/?' .?:.;';:??' .?/? ./', . ..
-'?-The Little ' Ramb!el's: led"by'?oniy ,
- one . at. halftinie ;biit ' caught . .fire ' iii'
•the sec.oii'd ?ii alf.to '.-.\̂ 'in . 'gQih§'' -a .way.
. Dan. Pelowski: added 10 points to,
-.the- ,"B". squad' caii^e../ • '¦' ..{•• _ y y '- '
. . :C.otte>- Frqsh - iis) •; ' :L0iiM'es.Frbstii :-I17) ':
19. It pi - .p. . .-.• '; (g-li- pi ip
Gitiryih . . 1 . 0 - 3  i.. -s i tmMtlr  i- ' I. - .3. K'. Lcrbieki. .. , 3.: J.  I' .-l ' ¦-Hrabe A . 0 ; 0 '.- 4 ¦ 0
,. -Br»nv. - '2' '•*• •• ) . '¦ 4- -neWil l '-VA i j - ,3. 4
;.Ukanwsl(i/o .' » '. o  I -F ^irthild 0- .'o ? '.- o
! Cieminski . .o /jf j 5; Ku'livar -0 ' l - 0" I1 Holl y- A »,/ )  « y . J - -Tierney . -| t / l, .  j
V Meier , ' 2 .0 J - 4 -  Hsch.ivanii &¦ o ' O - .o
' KnopiOc. - ;i .,o ';.5 .i' , Timbar«- 4 ¦'» ' "l 1
-r."—- —- .— '¦- . Prlcbe . ."0 : - l " .j'. .|
) Toltli . H . j . l i M ; 
¦• /. _ •_, •_¦' _¦
'I" '":. . • ¦ ' '.¦ •• Tolali . '• 11 .5 14 1)
Cotltr .'^ B" . (481 ' • ¦ . .Lourd'e« -"B '"'. (3) ) . . ' .
i . .. i» , n. |J I P ' • . ' • is ft jt tpr Ue: ¦. ; . .  1 . .l:' 1 4 McNei l .  ' -1 .0 . i ".- . j
'.. .Mt lttn't '. ¦ ' • • - « • ,-! '» ' Krauif .'0 ' 6 '«• (
,- .teiin5fj |. ¦¦ » - i  a t Reaidon A » ¦ ( ) ' . «  0¦•pn.p;y»ikl 4 , j-, .; j. -io . ." kesbatli - .- .« -5 ] )3
/Kulas : -. ». ':}¦ : i j. -Siireily '"- t>: ,» ¦ 0.  0
' Dy.PIWiVI 0. -r. '. -'4y-.J :' Relsch? ;' s: .5 4 IJpHulinq - 6 . -o . .0 4 Duerre , O 1 -8 'I
I Stollel . - . - .- . - < 0 0 0 Olton o'Vo ' c'- 'o
; Browne ' ¦ .
¦.!¦¦ 4. , i y- .Gentling ' 1 0' ' 3 . :
•teal.. - ¦« . 0 / t , ' o oitiorn- ' e , 0 -  j 0
Allaire ' . ' 7 -1 r . 4 - :  tinttbirj '- . « ' 0 . 0  0
^Bamlienek- ,4 '» , ' .«• « '.' . ; • ¦ , '. ,̂ - . .̂ ._ .i_
;.Krocger - . •, ?• ¦ ';« ¦ • •• ' . Totali .1S - a : lo 3«
.- To'iali ¦' ,14 14 l'|"- 4l . '' - . .
COLTER . ".»','. ' -. :  . 11.  II 11 ' 14 ^-41¦uouRpes "BU .. . , .  7 vs ;  . 1 Î J»
1,308 Leads i
Doubles Tourney
WABAS HA , .Mi nn/ v lSjic-eiiin -Bob . Stein aiid ¦ Dick : ' Nieinowt'
rapped a 1,3011 lo t.'ike' the lead' iii
the second annual Meji 'S' Haudl- ,
cap Woubles , FlinvJin j ; i'oiu'iiaiiiPiii
nt Waliasha Lanes,-; ' ? , .
, .The .' ipiininnu'in ¦ ..'js- :i. . .' ihrce-
weekend „ affair . .with a' -' Sioti' first
jh 'i/e , : ' ,/' , ¦ ' ',• ' .•¦ , ¦ ¦' ¦¦¦ '.. -
¦
;.¦ ,
. Stfiii . , is;- . .a- : 17!) avora ti e ki 'Kl 'er
and Nionj cyer ,a "JM ',
The otherylour positions Iii order
are: .lohn nuti 'iclHer ' and' Dana
Lund, . 1 .Wlii ;-Curi ' Goll/ ;. ani|. -(; l ) ll
.Wilson, li'.|T;, Dr. I,; KkslniiKl




¦ : ;MARLE- LEAF. .:¦ ¦': ' ¦' " ;: , W - 'L - :. -•>; '¦ • . w,L?
Lj ht'iboro - - . 7 ¦). - P'reil'on. ¦ . ' ' '• 4 '4
Chailicltf - " i . 1- - JpHns ' VJllry.' '• V 7 .:
Harmorvy - " - .;• ¦ S:  1 - Wykoll '- ' .. yii '*- .
¦ .Laiieshoro 'aii d'.-Cliatfield .-reriiaiiiv ;
e'il ui.eek-aiid-neek- inyihe. baitle: lor'
Ihe yMiaple ;Lea .{ Conference ' Crowh; '
Friclavyiuglu .'by- ' winning ¦ their .. re--;
SpcctrVe ?tilts/ ?' ;? '•. - ' . " -•
¦ 
?' ./:?? ".-, ' ' ?
'. (?i)'at- field ...y\v;aiio'pi)ed ' P.re.stqn-/W-y
37, - aiid -M.ahesboro'- 'bombed ' Spring
Vatte.v •¦.68-37.'' . ???¦' A':.:?y, 'A '-A // y ' ry
, Jii ...::.-.«3iiptiie.r. ' :cDiilc.st? .liarriiaiiy'-s.'h.i-'gh'.:,sco'r-iri 'g--?g 'titi |(et? '-d*u'iiij)ed '''-'Vt!vy.
,fcaff ' !>646;.', - ¦;¦? .¦¦ '¦ ; . -; / :• A -? . ? 
;' ¦
-;.CHAtFIELl>..53, ..-A ? y " -
PRESTON 37.' ? '  .
. .; Chaifieid ,controlled life , ganie-aii- .1 iiie.Av-ay .as' if moved?to; it's"s'eyciiili ,
:'tpnfe.reiiec?. win?'- nf .t'h(;-- .se!aso.n:-'?i>3'-' -
;?37v?o:yer ?Pfesto'n;.?' ??' ..;?¦ ?^. -.;. -,-|~A
• scored . ':22 ' -poirats. 2 J .-j &SPJMjU '•'to. 'l'.e :a: 'd.yihe '̂° G_rm*\̂ff^ \•plier '/attack ;-: Di ihyj t i_y i f s f rf _
-B,radt..-,?.aii'(j' - Da ve ' '¦- 'p t*£2J __W -̂: 'ji arwodd :'a d r f e'd ¦ ,/x [ j_$H&.
¦
• • '
i'..i-|.'. art.d; J2? respe ct-; ¦ ¦ HBp^j ?-
• ¦¦'. R -:i,.Vc li, Ki.slo'v 'e'-.; '̂ '- . "'/ ?-
;'pacccf?-.Prestpn -•vv.i.lii 'ii!/points. ' J<)e -
,'.Speciit .Coiii itcdyiif )?? . ; ' "  ¦/ " ;.'/. ?
?..- :Pr«sthii ¦'AVDJI .-(he:. '
¦' li/' ?- 'ji'aiiie ..-2j '-
! ' i .VL A. IJE SBORO ? 68? .' ¦ "' ¦¦¦'?? ' . ?' ' :¦' '¦'¦
A SPRI NO'" VAULEY- .:37 -;- .;. ;;: ;?
iCii 11eabo.ro. bf Oke'-.'-Uf.fi-ont ' 24-6 ,-a.t,
the? eild y .nf the . first ? (|iiarter.?-nii ('l
n'iar.ed- :.to a fifj-iifi .' \viii vover ' '. Sprin fj
Vail«?y.',?yy': ? ' ' ..' f .' ':A' ?. : •?? ;;..?' ,". . ' .- . '¦¦' ;.Iim;yighe!ss.--and. ?Biiaii .Bei-l-:'' |ia'C';-'
ed ' /tlfe; 'Burros '\yith ?-.ifi . -riiarke 'rs.
e:ach'.?. -Dick ;-.'Be»,thuh ? ecinti'led • it?. . .¦-.:• Bgh .-blsoii ,y.-Dar 'ell - '.Sraiiau'? 'and
I.'e's Eni s'f'er. c.qch '.scored...i(j' "p6int?s
Inr tlie ' tri-letutershi p- .of-lho - 'Spi-.i.n'g¦Valley :scprmp ... , - ' ? ' ,:
: -lvanesboro 'aLso'' \viinih e??''B' .' -cnh -
tcst?'«-28. '- -:..y .A . .. .v .? ?.,. - . :. - ' A.?
:A,'
-;:HA.RM0NY? "y6? • ' " ??"
¦¦-.: - ' ? " . -
¦/.WYK OFF 46/ /y  .? ;'-:':.
- ,]larniany. gu-inned' ,-in ofi ?pnint:s,ir
the" '-first lialf - and. went ah. -'to ' c'r-ii'si"
H;ykOft ;fl6 'T.-t'6i.-- -,; ' • ¦/ ¦/ ¦'¦ ¦' ' . ;/?' ?. - .,? V
' •y:Keith; Asies 'on.":, f i re i l - in ' -W . -.-pWint .:
In' ' ''pace ¦ the -Cardinals ' .:h.ish. '5ct)r.
,ji)f . '.offense.-:- ¦Ali .key- Ei'ic1kso'))'. coiint
e\l. I6? : Tom - Fishba'upher yaiui/Bi 'l
AVickoit. • added- l'2 -.iimi 'U ,-.tcs '{ie'c.i
ivr-lv .' y "y ' ¦ '¦'¦/ '¦ '' '. - ¦: '" \ : ' ¦/" '
y...?\lerlin 'Il .'ii'̂ .-lRpped w-ykoff- '-ivith
IS' -.po-frits '.- iiosei; Vreeniah not-ched
'.' -iinriridii y .-swept the. -. "B"?contest
40-34? ¦? ?•' -' • .? ' ¦;-•>




; B -I .G -N.I N E ,"V ;
-' . ¦ ¦ '
¦.-/ ¦ . ,?'• :w: ..." 'L. .-Tp - OP. '
"Austin - — '.- . A-;..-. '. . : . . . . ' "7 , ,'. 1 ¦ 504 4ot :""
. R .ctCV/ipq- - , ..:¦ : ; . ¦¦ -.. T. . 1 ;  403 . HI . '
.' Rochester . .•".-.':;A.- .A. 4 . 1  .-44 .4 ' 381 "A
-Mankato: ' . '. . - .,.;... J -: , 3 343 '33.1 •"W I NONA : .¦.' . . . ;,. . ;;. •.. ..  4. . ¦4 u$- :ni.' .Northfield ' ; , . . '.- . ; • .,;.. ... .'. -. 3 - : 4- - 'iu '.Wl
• • Al bert. ' L'ia . . . - .- a ; ; /. . . - ; . . 7 : -  i -374 .- '435 „ .: ¦ F>r'ibaij|i . . . , . . : ¦.: ¦;. '. . :-y r i-Aji -. -4J» -
Owatonna - :¦ ., ,' :.¦;::.. '/. v : ,-7- . 397 . .440 .. -
'?'A'ti .stiiv , i.raiii ' ..-ii p'- llie nisKMt ' total
cif- . t l ic:year• iii '1 fii e-'B'ij|?.Nii ')e Cdti-
feicnce ':FilU;i.y. nijjlit -'-as' llie Pack-
«rs?i)eited: OAv;i i(nina ' ,;i(lo;5i :- 'y
hed ¦.. \Vins;".? kn:dcke'(i . Hochesiei'
.John ' A'lar.̂ liaH ' .'from-, a ;  lliroe-w 'ay.¦"first . : place lie. iiy' . ' ed^ inrf 'Ihe
Ubekels ; '.4~ -I2 , iii ' ¦' ¦ •, '..;¦ . • _•
¦' ..' ...' . '
over!iitu1.; 'Iii. : iitli- ; . .; '¦'.,-.. aJR .
er ..ac't'imi Winorja ¦? . /sif.̂ iWyr':.
tluHiUc .red .'' p a s t ; ' -' .k'-\iMESv




jrtiuiiec j) ;. vS' 11 r l  li- ¦ ' , \J ' r-  ';
'¦./ .l l t 'itce \ l iUt ' .r- .;jil:i S' < *< i oiily . Ihrec
<iu ;ii' (i'i's. f or Austin ;uiil poured , in
27 jVoint .s? (. ij eii ;, Stnlz -'bi iKKe ei ~ \
iioiiitH '.( ( i f . liwiii ' iiiin a, '- . '•' ' • ¦ ' '
Kiii'hi '-sU'i' ¦| | :nili ' il ,.,'tr.-'|!iy nl . the
etui n l ,  I hive-', iju ari i/rs , lull? fiiunhi'
h;i(.i;' . ':anil •¦iorc 'cil ¦ ilHv uanie .inlo
(ivertii .nt '," . I.teliire ' - - f inn l l ) ' . fcticciirtih-
iiij; In H e i i ' W i ' iij;,. .Ni ' |ili ' .,Sl i'aiii ,i)!»
ai ii.l Mickey ¦Biin iluic ii counted ' );'
and 11? po'i)i|.s.: . fiir '" ihi1? wij iners.
Da\ ' e, |i(n ii;h i 'i ' ty st .-iii ' ixl ' '  1 -1 (nr H)e
. t 'uicki;tt<:/ . / ¦:" ;. -? ¦ ' .. ' •
¦¦• • ? ¦ '¦:.- ' :¦
¦
•
' , .Miiiikal 0 ' niade. il - il - -1 for Hie
season, ii•'-, 'i'aiu- Qnii lsel  nt 'tU 'd . |.;i
po,i> il.v,i) i . Ihe ?Se;iiiel s ' .win.  Donii .v'Alb 'er.v . countered- wit h - IS  'for
Niii'lhliclcl , ' ? ' . ? , "¦• ' "" . - ' ". ' . . .-
ip^ii^^^iS'̂ m̂ îW M̂
MIAIIPSETS GWiPP?EM FALLS/
¦ „¦' A MISSISSIPP I . VALLEY AA¦ -; ;- . - w 1. .. ,¦ • .- " '¦ ¦•' - . W 'i'
. ..Chippewa-Falli ;. I V ¦ »l;;'Rlvif 'Htlti 4 '••».. - .
Mondovi.- ¦.. - • ,'..'-.. -7 J' Dumid'--¦'. ' '• - . !¦'..» . .
t-oclj'.'-FL. Citv/.' ;3- -4 . Arcadia' .:. .'.; ','. . • ;:?;
. .-Chippewa Falls dropp ed- its? first j
Mississippi y; V;a.1.1 e y .; . Cpniea'ence' '-.yaine; of the . season.' Friday ' night i
;&A'M? to ' Black 'j liyer Falls? ¦' - •• ? ¦ ?
. . Mondqvi:.moved closer, to the top ?: spot ".-.by -¦¦iijj '-e'ndin'g Arcadia . 79-55,1'and i'Cochrah'e-FoiJritain • OHy . ytijj fht r.?'ened ' .iis hold -on., third -place/, by '
'swamping .'Di.'rahd :'62-J 8A .?
BLACK -RIVER /FALLS a,. ' -;.' ¦
. CHIPPEW A FALLS- ..-61;?.A .
" • , ?R" t a'.c-.lc River •'-Falls ""oiitrieor ed':'
-¦ 'Cliippei.^a; Falls / i i - l j i yin ?t)ieV?first?
' quarter ^ .aiid/theh / '.?¦' " ¦; |?
; _'nals"' f-.h',? - i r ..iii'Sl '̂ Y:̂ £y3^Ml;.j
^iA^.?tjlXQW;s;., L...loy •.,.}-:.' .•'".'.'¦'
¦. '..:
¦le'a'd. ihe upset'.y.iclory './i'err > '  Bills
. spai'k'cd;,the' f-i'i'.st .'?quaiucr- :'i'ail.j'. witli .'
r.eish't. points ;aii'd ended" the?' evening'
' . witli?; HA:- ?'- .¦'?" 
¦'' .' ?. ?/?
: '."' ' . '
¦
..¦" :?- -". 'Al- . Pbrier .. (o'p'p'ed;-1-Chi-p 'pi;wa!''Fall5 :
, ' .witli / ifi:,.?Diek; llpp: and? Dick?Mue- .
•' ¦nich' iiit -i^ aiid '. V2 r.cspect.ively. -. .
Chippewa;"? F;-a i-i-i; jalv aged ih«J?
"'BA game: 34-26, ¦?,
'" ¦MONDOVI " 79," . .¦ AAA./-? ' ?:> ' -.-
A RtTADlAV 53,
Jviondovi controlled tie .ganie <?}1.
the w,'ay .;-'and/?handed - Arcadia jt 'aiy
ninth ? straigriiy-cgnferenc 'e -loss; 19-
;5o . .at"Mondoviv ". ''¦ "¦¦ ,- .:.' ¦".'? - '¦' -.-"• ¦
,;;Tlie.:' Buffaloes •- :had . four y rnert
score in;doublf, .figures led by Bob
Seriim,ywith- 19 points.. Roy Tanner
and Keith ? Holden , nett ed; 16;: and -.
irr. ..' respectively,'.'- and .Dive yLinse ?
added i2.;'Linse?was .also' cited ;o"n
deiense...... , - - '¦¦. -. -. ' '' ?" ; . • . : - :; ?
? .Jerry:; Blali a paced '. the. ftaider
attack with , fill ? p.o i- n' t'/s.- y Larry
Gaiitsch;?count.ed --'l.S/-. '• '.
¦'?'
'¦-. ?3?IiJrtdo .vi , swept- . e?v.ening • activi-
ties. :Svith a,- ';.48-23.' win ' in. •the:. -''B",-.
rgillTle, ¦ "/ ¦ : ' : : . ' "'• .?¦': ¦".'• '. ¦:¦ '
' :"..
j 
¦. :COCHRANE,F'C'..«,. .y- '. . •>¦¦
¦.?" .. '?. ' .
P.URANO 48 - ,A. .- ,?/ ' .- / -/ ¦ Cochrane-Fountain- ;¦ City .'used . a
^i=pointJhird? .q.u.arte'ii, to i 'i e:e.)t5 '6'2-¦ 48. vyin .-. o.ver. hftst- pirr 'and?:' -.-" ' - . '?¦•
' .'. ?Al. Schmitt" sc'ov,cd?.i7/'po.int-s; and
r Jim;(racke " 13-for '"the- pirates; Lafi
f' rv McFarl^n -added ;i.2-.:? ? : ? -?-i . Paul . Bei-derman yscOred; ip.; (pr
ivDuraiid. . A ;::,? . ¦.; :?".' .-'• ' ;A ":::"/' ".;o' .Cochrahe-Fotiritaih City alSo won
i"the. -"B'"' tilt 33-35. y . / ' -A "
niCifMONp,? i/)d?; 'Ap;4ii isn 'i
easy to' .bo;\vt;i'2' -straigh t . ?stiiHi.'s,:.in
one 'gniine-ahcl miss , a perfect ?00?
but R. :M, . llo .bbs . did ii . ,1-i'iday
night. .- and scored '.'only- 2!iii. ' ¦!¦' ' . .'. • .
Hobbs , scored : hi.s first strike , on
the wong .lane. The error Vvas
discovered and ho storied over qn
the right ' , latin , ' , ' ¦ , ' -• - , -. . A
. 'Eleven ' more ? strikes ¦'¦' followed,
but ." his . ? 13th' biiii-ihe I2l|i that
.¦counted—left one pin . standing,
Bov/ler's '12 Strikes
Earri Him 299 Game :
Waha wayM
^uffer;"6ySdlJfe' '
CENTENNIAL , A'' ¦ ¦ '¦"'- . VI t, ' - " ¦- . - 'W.- L
Oosit liua" . ' ¦ • ¦ - , J ', 0 ;w«D»iha ¦ , 3  t
Randol ph 7 r. Mairpp'a "J , *
Parlbaull Dual , 4, J ' Elgin , ' -' y y " 1 *
"[ 'he froni-vniinnisrs ' lvild tlieir po-
sllions In the Cehlenninl Contoi' .
' ' , . . eiico Friday nl tfil ,  League leaflj ng
OoPdluie spunked KlRin fi2-:i(l , Ran-
dolph Iriuiiiplied - civi ir Wiiliiislt f i ftli-
, : 44 , and htriliaiilf IJeaf stopped
?Mn5te|*|in ' BI-77 ,
ebODHUE bl, ?
ELGI N 34
' Cqodbue i-lobbereil vi si t in 'j ! Kl*
Agin <I2-3(I, 'niie Wlld c.'il s lmd lwi(|s
of U-fi , 3H.'iu. nml ill 'i.\. al tiie end
? " of oneh? (|iinii (U' , , . , ' • ¦¦ A 1'¦ Joe ¦ JfiHfllaiwi (ftw«J"-12 Jioipls,
nntl Tim O'nellly aiid Demi D icke
10, each fur ¦ihe ¦winners ,
? , Dave llehiilum lopped nil . senrr¦ ers with 17 In a losiii fi effort.




Handolph, leadln i: 27-2-1 al hnlf ,
(line , pourod it on in Ilia third
quarter to , sew up l
its seventh eon- . . , « 1
ference victor y, AAUA. •¦ ' Dftvc .Sorenson ' j &^ m r^firoc| in 2t point s if^vyjj£Bra.and Terry Morrill «!jfAwrV*v8lfl to ' top R »" \T^fij3Swtffif :
Steve Tavoma Y WP**̂ A
and Jim Glynn hit , V
12 nnd . H, respectively, lor ' (he In.(linn 's.- A 'A y ., . ' • ' .
Handolph also won Ihe" "11" con-
test 30-111.
FARIBAUL T DEAF 81,
•MAZEPPA 77 ,
Gi^ry Abnibum poured bv Jl
points to lend Fnrlhmilt Deaf 10 n
111-77 victory over IVlazeppn ,
Gnry Specht nnd Ed LeiKhton
scored 111 nnd lfl poinls , respective ,
lyi for the llilltoppers ' win , . '
Five ' Indian!, hit in double fig-
pros with J0I111 Groashnch and Loc
Korkoff onch Rcorin B 17; John Sand
hit lfl. Phil Tommornd il , flhd Dim
Wnbsohnll 12. ?




" , ROOT RIVER ' / A 1
A -.
¦ :-. '• • ' : , iw,i;v , ••' . . - ..-: - . ' ' '¦¦¦ / ' ¦
¦ w V.
Peterson '. .-.-A  (¦' a.:- Caledonia. ¦¦• '•' i - 's '
Spring Grovo .. I 3 Mabel . '- .•.'• ¦ • ¦. J. - . I j'Riijliford ¦/' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦*- : -,«l': .Canton A¦' .,, . ' .e 10
HOO*»M; . ." . . .' .-f :.-4" •'.; / ¦¦'. : / ¦  - :-f - -V
."'Peterson and SpringyGroye. lead? !
ing .contenders -for the Root. 'River !
Coiiferehce basketball , crown ; both '-
posted.'' 'Victories -' Friday ' night while ;
Hoastoiv pulled " into a " third place?
-tie? A ;?- -' . A.?y 
¦
• '¦¦>¦ ¦"," ; ̂ '- -?- .
;.-/ ;?
' The .Petes drubbed 'winless'. Can' ;
',tdri?-56t2V and : Spring Gr'oVe: down- '
ed Rushford :?7ip:60. Houstohi .stdp-?-
ped Mabel; 72?-46 (0 tie " Rushford
for.yihir'di two -games behind ?"-y.*i(h-
iw.o;games to. play> ¦ '.".?' ? .'-
t iPRING GROVE ?7», •' ¦:
A RUSHFORD W.;
;.:.:Melvitt' ..Homiith,' a. sop.hgriidive
.center ,. dumped-in 25? ppi'nts t'o'iead;j
-.Spiring- ' Grove oyer .Rushiord?:70,-S0. '
::, The ' G'rpyers i in running "ihe.tr
loop /niark. toy 8-3, - got' 12 pdiiits
'fr .o'rn';- Larry -?An- ?? ".'•?'" ¦




; HouskerySv'er'e cil- * ̂ jff lfv&F **/e&y . for??defensive . • f f _ f j m_W': -."
I ' .'. - .John '-. RyanL -had - '/V-'.
f Ifi ,. .Craig; Jplirisoh . . :¦;;" -.?-.
j is/and : Rick. liusta<I 12 -?foi'; kuSli4
[ ford , 'Spring Grove ? led 12-10 at ' ,the
j quarter .but.had ,ib:pull a\v;ay fro^rn
I a ' 26r26 halftime lead to go- in front
i 50-42 pt the half. "•'•' . -". . •.;¦ "¦ .,? .
!?- pETERSON ' ;54?',,.' ;." .•;. ¦"/./¦/; ,y 'r
! ' ."• CANTON..,!̂  ;.'?¦ " AVA;,?:':;- y?'; ? !
i -/? .Murt6h i"Boyti [ii scdred?ii) -poin tsj
•andyStaiiley GudmiiiTdsah 19. as Pe-.
[•terspn ' pelted :?Carit6ii , 56-25- in '̂ aa
1?ganie that savv ,the Petes ?lead §-(_
y-at '/tli e' close " of-the ¦ first?':quarter-.
¦?; Gaiitoiv . diU -nbt .' takeV a ?sh ot?, . iih- '- :¦•'til? .the- ~t. ilO , , had ¦ elapsed? in , the
j yfir st 'quarter ' ;ahd- it-missed*., free
j throw at .7:58. -Its first points came :
i with i:08 'gone, in ' thei/e.corid j quar-.i ter' of the ' stali-ga niey, ?- ¦; -?. ?¦?, -?¦?
¦]-..":?Pe'terspn-'ih;' the first, period? took?
' . only four, shots - aiid made: three
j bf theni.?. ; :¦? . . " ¦ ;A'/A .- ?;?' , . -/ - ¦:?¦¦'?:
! • Peiej 'soii? pulled ahead ;2d:7.?at ittie;
> half , arid then broke: it. open/ witli a
46-8? niqrgi 'n a-Eter ''tlice.e..,qu-ar!ers'.;:
- , Stan ;d.lspn ?added ,:10 'for , -Peter- ,
son.' bbn •'¦ ylla .l-ver'.s.oti' s '• „13 •¦' paced
?Cant;ob: :' '' ' ?- ,'-¦"• 
¦ •¦•¦/ _ v. ./ '- '? ;, ?, ';' v >:'-??? -/
- '-Pe-tersdh ..capttire < ,i:''the - "13" ya .nVe• 37-17;-: .? ?'? " , ./ :?'"?? . - .¦'
¦¦ :•' ,, :' ' ?
^- ¦H OUSTON tt?-? • •' ;¦
¦i/MABHLy.^ ''-:?:? ,-';,> . : ,:;'?' . - . ? ; ;
'.? .-'Foiii'! ,i .iu .i'.ri 'caii 'es '.lift .double '-?fi ^ -i - ure's 'as . Houston ' popped- - bn '-vM-a-: .bel? 72.46?; . - - y - y . ... ; /y - .: :: .- ; - / ; ' . . , ;? ;¦
i; -Ron Anwash tossed?''.in . 20.'-pohU' s-i!,.];• 0? .Benson':i«? Tom Hunn i gen- fiO
j aiid 'Bqh??T\ veefeh ' 13? ilmisibh- 'had
; cbm(brt?able .•• :2i.̂ ,-- -''.j3.ii:9-y-arid ;;̂ -3I
i.icads- at the ; (i-uarier '.'stops:- Mabel' s
1 tbp - 'sebrer was? Retihniari ;.\vith :i"2;
;.: ; Houston : wo?n- '(he ;- 'B'- '- "game 30?
i 'ia.A .?/-; ;/ ""
¦
/>; ;:. -y- ":y ' ? A;? - ,: '. ? :
:
"'' -':-S ?̂̂ ::|pl -^^-. -¦ ¦¦¦j ^ ^m ^^ 'y
yEAR piD M^




' 'Yo u borrpw wlil) conlldence frorn Household-Finance , . • '
. .
¦ ¦ ¦ Hete ' s Why-dUring olir 85 yea rs , we 've met practi-
. . ' . c.'illy every kind of money problem aiici helped mil- • '
' - .-• lions ot people (roin all î aiks .of life. This experience
' ? , ' : ntaka' s us welt equip- .—".| ' ' . " • , , : : ?  ¦ '¦¦ ' ¦ > : . ' - . ;/ ' y -" ,—i ¦ /¦
ped  to se rve  ihe, c..v MONTHIV fArM^NT rtANS
m o n e y ,  noesds  ol : r,ufl,< '»¦ ¦ . /« ij ' . h
A. 1 -i - A \J A ? -»«)*></ , tuym li  timymh p+i ml tmadern fann ies,Yot -5—i t—— -^—••¦•* 
dorst and your . prob- 300 W'M '>\X> lin.69 . 5iM
loms andwil l fiive ad- ' ««>0 ^7.9t ;vi.«t >i».7fi flo .v-vi« & tiu win KIVO ciu 600 33.08 41. :i.S n«,0!i ,J 06, IHv ica-and pssistanco ^ 1- ' r-l •• J. - • ' „. ,  1 . I' ayninlt I I H I H U I rV'£< J ""M' minilMj/ mil ¦you (jan 'trust, •/:?>,% •>« n«i >mi »/ » Monti r»i »>.
C4>4ift| IJOO and IH% <"' *ny imaindn ,
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
, .-T—-—&y><ndf oK qf « >̂r*<V'
,~r~Tr^̂ ^r
52K E, Third 5f.-PH6NE; 8-294V
HOUKi ?i30 la; «iJ0 MOHDA1 llm\ 'WDM -
' - ' ' .
Wp MAKE LOANS TO WISCpNSIN RESIDENTS
", ' T . "' ;, ' ' y r, .1111.1 .- 11..111111 ' , 1 .  .
' . ' 11 . 1 n 1 y n
i "¦• ¦' . • ¦.'.;•> I'-STATE: '/ ? - .. • "' ¦:" •; ' ]
' .'-
¦
.." ¦' ¦ . ¦ • - .
¦' .,-Vii -'L. ::- - ? . . ? . ' ¦' "•' ,:. - .-AN' L ]:"!
.Wabii jhi St. F. . '• ' 1 -"-Oitaimi't " . L'. • . J I '.
aims S,- Hurl - r " ' J . CiUdonli' -1. ¦ -.. 1 :. .'¦¦
:Ro|ljnBslo|ii . T -A ,1- Hpk«h- .;SI,-" !>..'.,
¦ « .»' .'¦
???-\yab3sba : .- St;y; 'Kelix ;;?tliumped; |'
;,Caledonia Uor'etio .72-43, arid- Lima -'j
;?Sflcre(i;>le3i;t; trounced .'ij.okali/SK i
iPetc'r ?7G-34 to stay in a. .close Ope-' -
.ytvvo . position in . the ..Bi;State . .Gbii^ ; "
:?tei;en.ce " ^r ida 'x -tiisht. ' •?•' ._ ',?• ''.'- .;.'".'
.'?' in ' a nori-couferciic.e .garn e iirtdc-y
pepden f '?..Lewiston ,,'¦ beat ??",R.olli!l|-: ? ).
stotie/Hoiy .Trinity :42"35.- ' : .y;
liv/iBASHA ST. FEL1X?72/ : :
.? CALEDdNIA LpRETTP « .
": VVabashaySt? .pjla putscored. its.-¦- .
opponent " in  y.every ?; quarter in' ¦' '/ ¦¦.
drubbing ': ^aledo- - ? ; . ,• ?0'̂ :;'?y'
hi*?. Loretto ?.'72'-43/'. ? - ">4--*\lk: ''
;:.'' :-?
ii.- . freshman;,-'.for:-'\ j ^ ^S I ^S S /¦ ¦
ward , -  paced; -tlift .' \vSpft3r ¦"¦'.'¦
Velj owja c k- e-. .t ?s? " 'y -X Fy*y '- ::'s '-
John Kasper .tallied .?36. ? . . . . . .:¦ ' ¦ ?
A iJphhy Schroeder j)hd, ??Torn ,Wag;-.A:ner topped .Caledonia '''with- -=11 ;ahd ?
Itl poihtS;. r'espcctiveii;; -._' ,/
V ClMA SACRED HEARt 76; ¦ ?
.HOKAH; ST,?PETER.;34;"•-.';.?":
y Lirha-Sacred Heart roared . 'tb: .«, ;:.
24?0; first quarter -lead , and? went -.¦:. 'oh- .to ttns a'rt/liokaii St. Peter 76> '? '
M-;?y . - . ?;A-:?-?";?-;y? ,;A ¦¦? . v ?' ?
•/ Ai Weiss., paced?, all. '.scorjeri with .. '¦-.
2(1 ppirits for the Redrrien. John//
Bauer : counted?'lfl. A/• .Dave -. Feuerhelm? ' bagged i l : .
markers for Hokah. ..lerry Miller /
added id? ; ¦ ¦;. ' ; y y y ' ,'-": ;
:. Lima also /won . the ' ''B" strap A
3202 ;,?A?;/A : 
¦'.- .' ?;. . ; , ',??y ; ¦ ? ?' :. •. - • ,?; "
? -LEWIST0N; < ;. . A?
.; ROLLINCSTO N E TRINITY Ji .
1. ' Lewistbiv ..parlayed a cbijj third ?
¦ciuarlcr arid ,a :RolIinRStone •'llbly ?'Trinity, scoring lull 10 trip the.
j .HOekets;. 42:35?y ' ', - ' ¦; 
¦ ¦-•" ' ''- . ; :¦'- '
, . ' , Rolliiigstbne . coiilcjii 't / find: , ihe ' -
yrahge all .night . long as it ended ., :.:
j the c.vehiilg - with ? a :1? .percent ?
[/shooting : ayerag'c? /; •?¦. /¦? / ', ' ?. ,: "-: '¦'- . - J.ihi iMatzke - . ci^iped'./eyeiiliiR.,, ' '.
:Sc6rii 'iK ?iionbi ;s.vvit ( i ; ifi poinis ?for . .
Lewiston, ..lenyv Mueller iidded in. .
.?y Have : Riiin w.is ¦ ilic only- itbllA- ''
itigstone : .eager- ' in 1 doiihle f igures( with - 12? /A ;: . - ' ' " - :' " •: '
Cagers y/ in^li--i6:
. OKLA H OMA CITY (API - The
stalliii R " tactics of Oklahoma City
.John . JMarshali High School failed
lo stop . hflt-shoo 'tirig Oklahoina
City ?C'eiiti ' .Ml Fr iday niglil. - ' Central
got seven shots fr.ouv :- the .floor ,
connected : four . times " and ? woii".
iheir baskelball game , 11 -li? 1 ¦' - .¦.
I ' "---"-" ' HEAVYWEIGHT '. . - A A
I •' ¦ • • '¦ ; ¦  i . -yy r : \n i ¦ ' - ¦ - - : . ' :: W- -L: ::
? Jefferson . " -;- '¦• i , 1 Cintf«| C-old .4 ,4 . .
: .Cenlra'l Bluii '. ' ? '  4 :  Ph«lpi ., " .• • .:. : 1  t
Wjshlnqton-k. . -1/5 .- • ..- . '
¦¦ •' "},. - ' - . ' ... '. '
.. /./ Ctntrai GoVd?;hotchea . its; second ?
¦ cor)seciiti\:e' - \vin '-.of 'the?se' aso.n? '44r39 .j
? ever . Phelps , in the heavy weight . ;di- ,
?;;\ision/? >?iihior- ? ijiigh ' ; ;Ba(sketbali .:.
'\aJtr ; we.ek....? ; Central -' Blue , edged i
. Washiiigton-lsosciusko ': - ? 23-^2 '? ;;t<>/ .
.; break ,?a: secondyplace . -iie .- • '. .• ;- '• '
. ;¦'¦¦.'.j' 'irii.: 'Hb.inlej .n :ne-'U'ed i~?-point?,i and•;.' (itorg e- ihibbar d- ' nine/ ip . -.'Gold .'s'
' l victory,' .'
¦ Tom ': Becker-: scored. 13.
j. pQint?5 ;.'/dr Phelp.s? -.Don .' -.H^elton;
"i aclde<i 111?. V. ' ¦¦/ . '/ '¦" ¦.., ':'/ . ¦; '¦' '/'¦ • • • . lolii i 'Walski bagged . 10" points for
• ¦Bines. -; ' Larry Larson'ta .Hied 14 lor
:




?' A A ' - A A A
: ¦ '¦ ? :¦¦ ? :; ?'
¦. ?; ' ¦ .?? ' ?LIGHTWEIGHT/? A'? -:' i, ?:
'¦ '•. ' "- . 
'' ¦ ¦'¦',' W L'-' " - 
¦ ' ' ¦ ¦¦ -. '. .W. L
Central Gold , . I 1 W»shln9tiin-K.;, , '¦ J ' ¦' I
Central Blue : - . ¦ '* , I , Phelpi • , 1 .*«
J.elMrson ¦ . !» > ¦ -  . . '. .¦¦ ' ' ¦' •
"- Central' • Gold?; tiiuhipedy. Phelps
.W-i'd; to? refni fi ' lis lead in the
ii'Bl'itweight - -. ¦divisi on? 1 ?" .-. . :' ," ,'
¦ i n ' oilier? .aclipn 'Central- -. Bl'iJc
nioA 'fid inlo a/ second place tie by
swathpiiig '¦. ' ¦-. WashihiitoivKosciuskQ
Steve Gerlach • fired '?in 20 points
I ii '- -pace'.- (lolds ' oifihlli '" win , of , the
srii'spii;- . M iles Crooiii ' counted ;: -13
iii 'ry i'helpv , . '? ¦. , - ? , ?- ? ' ' ? ? ¦ ' ', .
'-. . ' .liinM .'s Uin 'iium lopped'' ' Central
nin e will ') '; 14, points 'in its victory.
¦Il.iv Allri-il hit 12 for , W-K. / .
J^tiers V/iWii* ?r
ijuiiipr yleiagues }
.( -LPCAU , SCHOOLS ..
Wipon'i!"' H1Sh '¦&. Alb'«rl L*
"i; '.4j; ; .
Srtinoni • Soflht •«. Albert Lea Soph j 41;
viinona 'Cblle.r 11,: RdcheJler-Lourdf j 41. .'- ., • '""• ' »(« NINE ;- -¦¦ '¦ ¦
Red Vilini 47, Rochester 41 (ol);
A4ankilo. Hi N«rl.k'fleM 41;
*u«lln IM, Owatehiio Jl.-.
;?'/.?. -?./ MAPLK LBAFS ¦ ...
lanesboro «,' Spring 'Valley. 37 .
Harmony .«, vVykoll. .44. .'
.Chatlleld' .'«3; Preston 31./ ..¦¦ .BI ;ST.ATE' 
¦ ¦ • :¦'.. .  ' ,•:- .,
Lewiston si. ftblling'sfocit Holy Trlnjly
•- .JS,. -/ .- ''¦ '•': : A A  ,' .
Lima. Sacred Hetrt .74, " Hokah St. Pefer
.S4". ,.- -. :. : ' ¦ 
¦ - .- . ... -, v' .. ."¦ ¦• ¦."; '
¦•
Wabasha SI; Felix 77, Caledonia toreito
•¦'• ''«j . '.': ' ' - ¦
¦' • ' A .- ¦'•'¦ ¦". '." .
" . ..CENTENNiAl- ./- '
Randolph'-S», W».basha 44 ,,
Goodhue i], '.Elgin 36. -. ,
Faribault Ooa( <t, - .Mazepila .77 .
HIAWATHA-GALLEY:
Kenyon 73, $t: Chliles. Si. •
Plainvtew SO,. Iumbroli,47.
Lak* . City 48, Slewarlvllle 47. .
Cannon" 'Falls 42, -Kasson-Mantorville 47 ,."•':¦ .-ROOT 'RiveR-v? "'
...Pete'r'son'/'SS. .Canton- JS. - .
Spring ' Gro*t 70, Rushlord: .Mi.. "
Houston; 77, .Wabsl .44 . '
• '. • ' ;- . ' : ' ¦ DAIRYC'AND • ¦
¦
•.-. -¦ - ,
WliJiebill TP, Ossro ' 53,. ' ¦¦- . •'¦
Independent! 14. Alma .Cenetr .70 ., ¦'" ;
. Augusta' - 45,' Eleya-Strum 54;;-
" WEST CEtitRAL . • ' .• • . -
-Alma- -7J,..Gil4naii!on, ii',.'- 
¦ ' " .- -;- . •
Taylor H,'- P.epln «C •¦ - . - .¦'¦ MISSISSIPPI VALLEY .' . .
Mondovi 7t, Aftadla SJ. • - . - ¦', ::
Cochrane-Fountaln. City <J, Durand..4i;
Black River Falls ' 47, Chlppiwa Falli ,41
. . ;;¦¦; -, C0ULEE .-A  ¦ "¦' - .-.;
Md'rosa .7i. Onaiask* . <S. - .- '
Trempealeau It, Mindoro (i. , '•
Gale-EUrlck 56, Holmen. 46.
Barigor ' MV.-W .csl Saleiyi 51.. ¦
. •/ OTHER GAMES . .
Arkansaw. st, Prescott S3.
La Croast Cenlr 'al t l , .  tAarlrinellt 47; -..
La Crasse; Logan' 70,/Eio Claire North
. si/- . ' • ,- .-' 
¦ . ¦ - . -
¦¦- ¦:, : -
¦
• - .'• ¦ ' -' - . / EAST' . A :  •
¦ ¦ ' ¦ :  .. .
Hbly. CroVs.7.7,.Villiiiova 47. :
Periri 74, .Yale 6t. -.- :' . . .;' - ."
Oartmoulti Sli Columbia 57; ' .' .
Princeton . Tl,' - Brown 13.
Ou'quesne »1,: Seioh Hall .74 . •
ASOI»T H' ;-
Tulane 77,- .Georgia Tech - 4». lot). : .
Louisiana Sf; «j; Vamt^rbil! 54/
Clemson 14,' . Virginiai V4'.'. ¦' .- . -,'
Davidson 'i4,--VM|. '.S7. '
George Washington -59, The Clladel 37.
¦ . -. .¦:
¦
... '.MIDWEST- .
Norlh Dakota Si. 43, North '-'Dakota' : '*. '
Co» \%, ' .St. :oial..7<; ¦-' •.'
CarUibn, 10, Beloit-'*!." • " '
'¦:•' • .FAR WEST ' ' A
Southern.Cal ,.,61, '.Stan' ord S7.
-Washington. -<4 , California- 67, .
Brigham Young 74, :Miw Mexico 73.
San. Francisco .74, Loyblai. Loi , Angeles
.; ' Jt-? - '.¦.. ." ¦•'¦ ?-/- .' "" :. ., . .; - ' .. • . .;." "--. -
Idalio 7», Oregon 4-Y. „ . ' ¦ :- . ¦ - . ' -' < ¦
Portland 67, Orgebti. State.S> , " ' . ¦
•Seattle 160, 'Montana State '' 43, '
¦
'Texas- . Western" S7/"IItah:- St. 55: ' . ' A
Colorado State Col- W, Idaho State Tt..
Colo;.Slate I/,:$l, Air Force Academy. 41
' Ba'les-.IO,. Wesleyan S4..V :- ". ' •.- • ¦ - . /
•-.-¦¦ . - ' - .MBA- -.. .•,
¦¦ ¦ "• ; ' ¦; - -. '.-
¦'
Boston Mir.. New Vorlc. t7.'. A/ '¦; ; '- ; - . -
¦Syracuse U2, Detroit 13SA
L'os Ahgelos: 94,. Chlca'qn . tl'.:- '
/Cincliinitl 114,.' St. Louis-UJ. "A- ,- " / ;¦ '
BASKEltiMMstimMl
;'"y : '.MINNE^P0LlS , -?\Iiiin;? '&')—.
/' .The ? Minnesota. ': -Twirtsy .ha' v-?
.:.-. learned '- ' .that '- . ' aV'- '.'promising.
:. rookie -" ' .pileher; ¦ .has " lost ' his:
?h'3n'ci' in ,- an? .rnclLi 'strial aeoicleh i'?
./;.t'J,6nrt .-'-.Stryzewski ;' :-23 •- ' year-'
..- -ole)., .righ'Lha?nder - -.who ..-'pi'aj'ed
¦"'-¦',part ¦ "of; ' 1 ast-.'-' season ;';at 'Bis- '
.iniarek ? '? ^ 
• ' ' ¦ AI a n?d an f;.'. ¦? 10 ,st-y :h ij
. .. r .ighi ;? ,haiicf:.;', .in-' .ari .Ayaluiiiinii ni
y'-':.p.laiir '...-3eqide.nt .-. Triiirsday ¦'¦? at'¦ "hlafli U\y6c, ¦ \V'is; '. ¦' ¦?'¦'-. ,;, '; .. '.-; . ' .
,y. The :Twini?Said. ;-the . ?fi.feel?2 .
•?/ pitdher? was- ' assigiie<.l.-.- 'to .? live.
. ' - .Charlotte-- 'rpstei' '?ihis-'-y;e'ar, .- .- ¦'
Xw/ris Rookie ?; :
Losi?syHanfJ;//7 - 'y.




The following is a summary of
important bills pertaining to Con-
servation pending in tlie Minne-
sota Legislature: ,
: S. F. .377. - H. P . .333 would
authorize game wardens along
" with/ sheriffs to enforce the
'?-.-1 aw prohibiting . the dumping ;
af trash . .iri or around lakes
or on the ice.
EL F. 334. ¦which would require
that fish houses must contain gar-
bage' and trash containers/ the
contents of which . . must ;' be re-
m-oved from the ice?
S? F. 90":';- H; F? 73. which
'.
.?•- would virtually put ah end to;
. how hunting in :  3'Iinneso'ta. - It
.-. 'would permit archer s to hunt
onlv- during the .regular gun
season. S. F. fiO/on the other?
hand ..; would , hot - alter , bow
hunting and would permit the ,
commissioner of conservation
to . set the- firearms deer sea- ..
son he. thought suitable be-
tween Nov. l and Dec. 15.
If?S. F. 107 is passed , the statu;
of -the -bear/ will be converted iron
that of a predator with a bc>unt:<
on; his head to a game animal.
Our senior citizens ' -are being:
looked after by a rash of bills
¦ which would give them free
fishing licenses.A ?One bill .
would give everyone oyer 65
a free; license to -f i sh .  There
appears to be considerable re-
sistance to  such a law . because
it would make? a substantial
cut in;game- .'arid ' fish . ' revenue
and because it is commonly
believed ; that a ' fia-ycar-old ' is
in ;a better position to buy a
license than the , 'lR-year-old.
The most limiting of these
bills. S. F? 112A H-? . . F . 40!).
called the Pioneer Bill , would
give a . free license.to anyone
70 or ov er who has. bought a
fishing license for tlie past 25
The ? introduction of S. F . 153
means the revival of the one-line
versus? t-wo-line fishing debate,
This bill would permit the use of
more than one line : in inland wa-
ters;. . .:? ?? ,' . , . '? ¦??? /.: ", . • ' ¦'. ¦? .-.• .'. .- '
¦
The present bounty payments ¦
would be extended for -another
. two years 'by H. F. J54 ,. :
S. F. 253 -.- H... F?- . 157 would give
game wardens $io a ? month to
maintain their uniforms.
¦' ¦¦ S. ,:F- . 210-- H. F. . 290 .estab-
lishes a? nihe-rrian Minnesota ?
.Outdoor Recreation Resources
y Commission^ Two ; members
would be from the Senate/two
from the House- the commis-
sioner of conservation and four
citizens appointed by the gov-
ernor would fill it out. ¦
Passage of S. F. 174 -; H.. F. 206
would make it illegal for . anyone
not owning or leasing the land
to? post it against hunting or tres-
pass. S. F. 176 would make it
legal to hunt mourning doves and
S. F? 175 - H .  FA 89 provides for
the legal sale of . crappies and
sturgeon. If these ??don;t ' -. provide
enough controversy, S. F. 334
will because it will make it pos-





BLACK -RIVER, FALLS, Wis. W*
—Two Milwaukee .'men . have been
iailed '.anrl the. wife of one of them
is awaiting trial , oh three charges
of violating deer hunting regula-
tions,/. - ;y " : '
At the same time/Jackson Coun -
ty.? authorities said that similar
charges had been brought against
three other persons "from the Mil.-
¦waukee area."
Chaiincey )4k;itz , warden super,
Tisor at Black River Falls, de-
clined to name the?trio , saying the
Investigation was continuing.
. '¦'.There, are ? quite' a .  few things
we're still looking: into," he said.
Serving mandatory 15-day/ terms
bi Uie Wood County Jail are Louis
Booher, 28, aiid Jerome Figlinski,
21, both of? Milwaukee. They were
sentenced earlier in the week.
Both pleaded guilty to hunting
deer with an artificial light, trans-
porting a loaded gun in a car and
taking deer outside the season.
Each has been ordered to pay a
fine of $300 arid . costs or spend
en additional/ six months in jail.
Booher-s 1961?car was . confiscat-
ed? aloag with Figiinski's giui and
light.? Their hunting, fishing and
trapping privileges were revoked
for three years. . ?
Wood County officials said the
pair has been named in? similar
Charges in warrants issued in Ju-
neau County. Booher 's 23-year-old
wife pleaded irinocent to the same
charges and is free on bond of
£200 pending trial Feb. 13. / / ,/ ¦
Most Deer Taken 1
¦' . ' ••? •
¦
- .A' ' 
¦ '- .: I
In Buffalo County j
Buffalo County was the top, deer |
hunting county of Wisconsin again i
last fall . More deerywere harvest-
ed in the counly than any other
in , the state. I
Jackson County was second with j
Bayfield in the northern area third. !
The Buffalo County harvest was j
2.465 , and Jackson 2.394. The final -
tabulation for the 1962 Wisconsin |
deer hunting season shows 45,835 1
anjmals were taken , an increase ?
of 7,000 compared with the previ- ;
ous year , the Slate Conservation
Department reported.
Of the total , 41 .050 were bucks
and t h e  remainder ' anterless deer
taken in the special two-day sea-
sons: in ' southern and Mississippi
River -  counties.
The summary showed ¦ an esti-
mated 32(!,0<)0 'big game license
holders lasl season , an increase of
2.1,000 compared lo W6I-
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SPRIM£ GROVE . Minn? 'Spe-
cial i—Rushford took over the lead
in the Hoot River Lutheran 'Dart;-
ball League in last week' s games. '
Rushford won three games from
the Spring ('.rove Hawks while
Black Hammer :.wns- winning two
from Mabel. Black Hammer won
Ihe third game from Mabel by Ihe
unusua l ly  high score of 35-30. Lu-
lher Kingstad of Mabel and Sve-
hang of Black llariimer each had
17 for 19; Svehang has had 44 hits
in his Inst 4!) tr ies .
In other contests I.ooncy Valley,
Highland Prairie , and Wilmington
each won two from Caledonia , (lar-
iiess. and Spring G rave Ragles , - re-
spectively . Ken I.nron of flnrncss
had 11 for 1-1 .
STANDINGS
W. L.
Rushlord . , 3 4  11
M.ibol J7 13
Looney Valley . 30 is
Block H.-immor 7t \t,
Hlotil-ind Prnlrlc 34 if
Sprlnq Orove Hawk* 34 31
Caledonia H 3»





MOSCOW (Af 3) - - A f t e r  seeing
liis ti 'atn t rounce*! by two landing
contenders for t lio world hockey
t i t  It - . Iho  I ' .S. ooacli predicts
C/coliDslovakiii  w i l l  win  the cham-
pionship loiiriiti irtoiit  next month
al Stoekholtn.
Tho Soviet Un ion 's powerliil
s( |ua<l routed llu> Americans here
Frid.-iy 12-0 , two days after the
1 ( ' /cells whipped the U .S. I f i -2  al
I I ' i 'aillio
AunTic 'iii coach Harry Cleverly
of Wi'llcsloy , lliiss,, picked Czech
' (( Slov akia ns the likely cli.'impion
in I h o  world tournament , adding
! thnl l l ie  U. S. probabl y would f ight
it out for four th  wi th  Ciuii.da be
' hind Ihe  ( ' /.cohs ' l l i i s s ians  and
' .Swede-,
Moscow Sporls Palace wa.'i
.' j immied lo ils 1^ , (1(10 capacity and
hiiiu 'lri'd s were lur i ied a w a y  for
I 'V iilay 's u ni i ie , wl i i ch  wa .s a run-
away from Ihe start . The I tuss i an . s
whipped 111 four Honls in the  first
poriixl , tliree wi lh in  a l -n i i i u i l o
.span, 1I1011 aihlril  four in t h e  sec-
l oud ami  four more in l lu-  th i rd .
! Only llie a i 'n .ha i ie  goal lending
of t ' l i a r lo s  Di iseoll ol Maiden,
j Miii -a s , p revented  l l ie  Soviet team
, from rui in i i iH up a lariior .s.'ore ,
Tmns LaunchW^
PUGKS? DOGS IMPORTANT
' . -;¦ ' By LEFTY HYMES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
DUCKS and dogs have played
ah important role in the lives
of the Boalt twins.
? In fact , Ralph and Ben Boalt ,
here last weekend to- celebrate
their 63rd birthday ?— launched a
chapter of ?Wetlands for Wildlife
— a nationwide orgaiiization of
which Ben Boalt is president. It
is aimed to provide more and
better habitat for waterfowl. •
In the den of Ralph G; Boalt's
home, 722 Main St., we found,
them in a narrative : mood last
Friday.. - ,' afternoon',. ' They were 63.
Saturday/ Ralph is 20 minutes
older than Ben, according to Ben 's
information. ¦¦;. '¦¦ ¦
They started duck hunting with
their father Charles A, Boalt? a
?prominent Winona? businessman ,
.¦when , they were ten years old,
hunting in Hie Mississippi River
bottomlands. As kids in these fad-
ing days of the lumber industry ,
here? they?became well acquainted
with the old river? -' .,. - .- '
NAMES OF DOGS owned by th*
family , when they were young-
sters here and later in Minnea-
polis , came to mind as did hunting
trips to Heron ,Lake and other fav-
orite duck spots, limits of 36 big
greenheads , prairie chicken ami
quail ,
then retriever'": dogs? their love
in recent years entered the 'mem
Ory review , .A~ ••
"I attended the first retriever
trial ever held in America, ft was
at Sand Point Country Club on
Long Island . in . 1931,"- .?Ben re-
called. "I .was. working in N'ew
York at the;time. It was a Sunday
and I was lonesome. When I read
in '- .. the paper about Harriman and
several otjiers importing duck dogs
from England with their trainers,
and that they were ygoing to have
a demonstration that afternoon ,
I-. ipbk.- a . traiii : to Sand Point, a
cab' to the country club , andysaw
these well trained retrievers work.
LAUGHINGLY THEY recalled
when ? their brother-in-law Sam
Magoffin. Vancouver , B.C., who
is credited With introducing the
Golden Retriever to North Ameri-
ca , offerer! them a pup for Christ-
mas. At first , they turned the offer
down; hut Ben , fearing ?that he
would get no other -Christmas pre-
sent , finally accepted it. . Ralph
trained it into an outstanding field
trial dog.. , .",.
Since the very beginning of field
trials,: trie Boalt 's h ave been mov-
ing forces in the movement. V\'in-
onansyare aware of the Tri-State
Hunting Dog Association's work,
and the championships that
Ralph's Stilrovin Kennel dogs have
won nationally. Winon a , as a re-
sult of this work, is a , red letter
city on dogdorh's map today.
BEN IS EQUALtY well known
in retriever circles. He is a Mil-
waukee industrialist and lives at .
Cedarburg, Wis., where he has
his owii: kennels. He was the first
secretary-treasurer of the National '
Retriever Trial Association and
instrumental in the development of
this event into ?the world's series
of dogdom.
Tears come to their eyes when
one suggests ? that duck hunting
is passe — rapidly becoming an
extinct recreation — like wild pi-
geon and buffalo hunting of anoth- !
er: generation. j
"We have bought duck stamps i
from the beginning, contributed ?
to Ducks Unlimited , and supported '
the state organizations last spring ]
.for a closed season — but all this
has not - been enough ," Ben adds.
WETLANDS FOR WILDLIFE is
the answer , Ben explains. Here
j are Ben 's answer s to our questions
telling why.
i What is the purpose of
j Wetlands for  Wildl i fe? .
I ""
v ' ¦"•" ••"""-'- •, ¦
' To preserve wetlands by buying
| land that will be transferred to fed-
I oral or slate age-iicies for manage:
ment and maintenance; to pro-
vide breeding, raising, and grow-
ing areas for waterfowl , bird's,
fish , deer , and furbearing ani-
j mals , flowers , t rees , shrubs , and
[ aquatic vegetati on. "
j .Why .time wetlands?
I "Suitable wel lands , acre for
acre , are the most productive and
beneficial type of habitat for wild-
l ife.  They store ground water , pro-
vide stabilization of runoff , create
natural firebreaks , and provide ex-
cellent wildlife refuges. "
I s  mi ori/n ment ion of this
fj/po needed '.''
I "Yes. There i.s no oilier move-
I niont of this  lypo in Ihe United
I Slates , Wetlands are being exploit-
ed and destroy ed at man y times
Hie rale lliey ;ire being nrqnired
- Inr wildl i fe  use , "
! Can 't stare mid f rd 'T t i l  .
at/eneirs carry out thr pro-
I iirttin ti lovr?
| "History has shown that they
1 cannot .  The maintenance cost of
i wp llniids i.s mu ch greater than the
j cost of acquisition. Most of Ihe
I funds allocated by federa l and
! state sources is  used In ni ;iinlon-
ance.
W'I KI I do s late  ami f e d e r a l
fi f/ciie o.i l l iMilr  of this move-
ine i i t?
"ISoth have firovidod slnlf meni '
her.s ns advisni'M. "
Where -da nie.inher.4iip
mono]/ ,'; {in?
"Solely lor the acquisit ion ol
wet lands , "
time docs Wet la iuh  f o r
Wild l i f e  tie l f u n d s  f o r  iiper-
at i t in and it t l i i i in is tr i i t ion?
"Through n separate operat ing
fund .supplied by ils IniNlees and
IhrnuKli  .spcciul donations [rum in-
di is t ry  and finindiilious. "
I s  t i ie  a r f j t i n i : a t i o ) i  non-
p r o f i t ?
"Yes . ll i.H i'e?,'isl(-i'(''l «•)» such,"
Are dtmutimis tax. <le<lnet
t hie "
••Yes. "
U'lio iiini s f l i c  Jiuiil a l t e r  it
hns licen f i u r e l u i t e d ?
"It  becoines. public land miman-
2£0n«K]>MWO»»>;.K'?^M«ii».^H.^^
;. .; H j y  EMEMBERwhen" was the introductory line ?lo
I: l\- , many stories of .past .experiences . with clucks
; and dogs when the Boalt twins?— Ralph arid Ben -̂ - y
j observed their 63rd?birthday here last weekend. ?
!. ,?? . '?' Today, as for .-the- -?p'ast score of? years, they have y/
been crusading in behalf of better .habitat: for water-
fowl. Ben? is president of Wetlands for Wildlife,; a new ;:
national "saye-ther-duclts " group. .Ralph declares that
| "every ? duck hunter? should be required to have a?re-^ -
j ? trie ver to recover cripples. ''. ? ; ? : ? ?
j . . . '?? :: The birthday eyent \vas-: laundied ?with .y
:
they?or- \
| .  ganizatidn -of? a chapter of Wetlands '.for?Wildtif e ?here;. ¦? ?
I' .y. ?and a morning hike with one of Ralph 's Golden Re- .. . '-.
j trieyers in the fresh snow of. Winona 's Lakeypark? , y .
Kills f rMade f
E:isy to f o
Handle! w
Even II They Total ^600
If you have hills you want
pnid , l ir inn timm in to our
i'X|)eriiincuil Mai>ii/ {nr. He 'll
H I IOW yo«i how thoy  can
bo b u n d l e d  q n i r l t l y  mid
plommiifly ,
If a loan i t necetiary, he 'll
land you lha amoun t  you
nood — oik a tamibU plan.
Tho sm-n l loHt  poHt i ib le
p n y n i H n t . i t  u r n  n r r n n u c d
lo lit. you r ineoiim. Lot our
IMuiii\| !er lihow von how to
m n k e  y o u r  hi l ln eiiny-1"-
i i n n i l l i i , or l u r i i i n l i  y o u
inonny for other ncedii .
Call, v/ritm or com* In today.
X£jj / Jt£tc
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? ETTBICK, Wis. (Special)-r-The
Blair-Ettrick -Rod and Gun Club
will hold its .annual midwinter
party at Ettrick Community Hall
Feb; 13 "at 8. p^ m. Cards Avill be
played , prizes awarded and lunch
will be served. Directors will be
elected, y
Arnold Solberg, French Creek ,
is president:, : Chester Anderegg,
Blair , vice president? and Robert
Ofsdahl? Ettrick , secretary-treas-
urer.
Bhir-Etirkk
Party f &y ll
MONDOVI ,"Wis . fSpecial>-The
Mondovi '. C'o'nservati.oii~^CluB wTTI
meet. Wednesday ?it 8 p.m. at the
American Lesion ' Cluh.
Slide pictures , a scries gathered
by the ' Wisconsin Conservation.De-
partment, entitled , "Winter Dog
Kill of Deer ," vvjl! lie shown. Some
of t h e  slides were taken in Ibis
area. A movie on Canadian fish-
ing will be shown by La Verne
Wright . A dutch lunch wil l  follow
the meeting and ' program.
Mondovi Club
Meets Wednesday
RUSHFORD. Minn. — An organ-
izational meeting of the .Hiawatha
Coon and Fox Hunting Club will
be held/at the Golfview Restaurant
here, following a noon dinner to-
day-? ¦ :, .
' 
: '¦ ' .- ' . - ? :
Sixty-five raccoon and fox hound
owners from Southeastern Minne-
sota , Western Wisconsin ?a .n d
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E"? J;. "Pete":?Sieveps , abpve,-
12(15 Parkview Ave., -will head
-' (he- nevvly organized ? chapter
• ' ..- o f ;  Wetlands for ¦ .W.ildiife ? .it
.... was announced today..? Other
. .. officers of the. group will he.
: announced y following a -rneet-
.". ing• . of the board yo'f directors
. of the vgroup. ?
Sievers ,- - vice president ?..of
.Watkins . . Products, - Inc., has
been . active in conservation
for several years. He is a
formerApresideht- of the local
- chapter of the Izaak Walton
League, and has been active
in First District - Walton League
.promotion , -.. .including the de-
velopment, of ' . the..-- . Crystal
.; Springs trout project . and the
. Whitewater Refuge?: ?
] ' . . '/ He is an ardent duck hunter
I and,, is a member, of the Tri-
[ . -' State Hunting Dpg Association,
| a walleye fish erman and a




me eign m annual nsiiing con-
test of llie ' Winona Rod ami Gun
Club will  he held on Straight
Slough , , off Prairie Island , from 1
to 4 p.m. today, llie fish area is
in the river zone nnd Minnesota
and Wisconsin fishermen may fish
with their state 's res iden t licenses.
A bonl and a quarter of beef
are attendance prizes . The lop fish
prize is also beef. The area of Ihe
contest is a popular winler fishing
/)] ace.
The Winona Junior Outdoor Club
is in charge of the concessions.
Tlie I'ai'k-Hocreat.ion Board lias
drilled holes through the two-foot-
(hick ice.
Rod and Gun Club
Contest Today
BLAIR , Wis. -A .slielterlioii.se in
Blair 's Memorial I'iirk i.s the goal
of Iho Lion 's Club in their f i f th
unnt iu l  f ishing cont est, lo  be held
on Lake Henry todny. F ish ing  will
be from 1 :,'|l) to 4 p.m, There will
he the usual array of prizes , in-
cluding a $5() ca sh attendance
prize.
Tlie liihe recen tly has been
.stocked wi th  northern pike ol n
fisluible size , and bullheads.
«'<! by slate or federal agi'iicies. "
Who niiiy heroine  in em-
bers !
"Corporations , individuals , foun-
dations , ;iiiil iiny oigiinizalioii,  Tlie
m i n i m u m  membership donation is
M. "
U ' lui r  nre  |/niir pe rsonal
recisouN f o r  your  i n t e r e s t  in
the or a II II i.ru I ion tn ichieh |/ou
me nl f i r e s e n t  c lcvot i i i u  most
i>f i/inir tune '.'
"I have n son and three grand-
sons who I waul lo have a few
of the p leasures t l ia t  I have re-
ci'lveil from ducli l iunling t hrough
Ihe years. Also I would like to
hunt  a few mure years myself , "
¦
FROZEN MILK
Here 's nn idea tha t  saves space
by ninking milk do double duty.
Freeze ( l i m i t s  of milk before tot-
ing eni i i i i l i ig  and lliey keep bul -
tor anil eggs fresh for several
days . When milk l l taws , d r ink  It .




Fhhihd/ 'M on^sf i
Today — Prairie du Chien , Wis.,:
VFW fisheree; Gremore Lake.
Today—Dodge? Wis.. Sportsmen's
Club. Dodge Lake, 1:30 to 4 p.m.
Today—Winona Rod & Gun Club ,
. Straight Slough , 1 to 4 p.m.; a.
- prize a .minute . '
¦'. -.-Today—'Blair ,
' - . Wis'; .. Lion 's Club ,
. Lake Henry, 1 to 4 p.m. Merchan-
! dise prizes,
Feb. i"-—Mondovi Conservation
Club , . Mirror Lake , Mondovi, Wis.
Feb. , 17—Park-Hecreation- Board
Kiddie- fishing rierby, Lake Wino-
i na, 2 to 4 p.m . This event was a
; Winter Carnival one Ihat was post-
poned .
Feb.. 17—Marinuka Gun Club ,
i Galesville , Wis . ,  on Lake Mari-
! nuka.
1 Feb. 17—Winona Winte r Carnival
[ contest 'wliich was posi tioned be-
j cause of cold , Straight Sloiigh. I to
4 p.m. Cash prizes. Winona Activ-
' ity Club meinlxTs selling t ickets.
I Feb. 2 .J—Winonn Boat Cluh , Boat
I Club harbor , 1 to 4. p.m. Silver
' dollar prizes.
I Fed. .' 24—Fountain.Cily, Wis ., Le-
i gion Post . Spring Lake , 1 to 4 p.m.
Liberal prizes.
March 3—Fountain . Cily, Wis. ,
Rod and Gun Club , ninth annual
I' nnf ish Derby, Fountain ( ' i ty Hay,
l:!ll ) lo '1 p m .  Silver dollar prizes,
If you r cunt esl is nol listed in
Ibis calendar , mail a handbill or
note giving oi'Kimization , place anil
dale, to The Voice of the Outdoor s ,
Lail;y News , Winona . Minn ,
¦'¦'.;. ELBA.; Minn?—The Whitewater
y.Valley Sportsmen 's Club will hold
j its. Annual . . meeting iri its ?ciub-y
houie at , Elba - at 8'.30 ?p;m. Feb. .
'W ' ¦; ¦' ?"¦ -' ¦¦ ¦'. ' ?!
I There will be. annual reports and'
I refreshments will . be served.. ,
STORE NETS RIGHT ?
. Plain old newspapei- .will keep
your . frame nets or minnow seme
from .rotting : this' winter.  'Instead
of; bunching ,i t .  and tossing in . a
corner of the cellar , carefully biit
loosely . wrap it in oidynewsp aper.
Paper : keeps . drawing off mois-
ture and mildew- ¦; never? has a
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WHitewaier Vafley j
Club M eets Feb. 11
Area Hig^
Homema kers of Tomorrow
Area high schools have announ-c- '|
ed their winners in the annual
Hornemaker of Tomorrow contest.
? Seniors at each school took a
knowledge and attitude test Dec.
4? Each school winner is eligible
for the state aw^rd yand aceom-
paning; $1,500 . scholarship. Last
year , an area girl , Miss ?Dianne
Larson, Osseo, Wis., a senior al
Whitehall High School was Wiscon-
sin state winner" She is attending
Eau Claire ¦;'• Statie College. The
school of each . ? stale- , winner is
awarded a set of encyclopedia.
The state winner and her school
adviser are given an educational¦ lour "of New York City , Washing-
ton? D.C., and "' Colonial' Williams-
burg, Va., in spring. During the
tour the national winner? is .nam- '
. ed. Her scholarship is raised to
¦$.3;06o.- Personal; observation and
interviews, are added factors in de-
termining national winners,
A list of area school winners fol-
lows: ¦¦-
WINONA S E N  I 0 R HIGH
SCHOOL winner is Carol Little,
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Lit-
tle , 1802 W. Mark
St. Carol is pres-
ident of the Meth-
odist . Youth Fel-
lowship and sings
iri the choir . at"
Central Methodist
Church. She also
sings: in the school
Choi r and is a
member of Job's
Daughters.: S h e
nlans to maj or in Carol
Knglish:: and psy chology ai ham-
. .line University. . . •" . .(
Carol has been . a. mem ber . of V- '
Teens? Girl Scouts , student couii- ,
cil , Inner Circle and took part in.- 1
I he. minstrel -show last year. ¦?• i
¦ 
• .















ARCADIA, WISA /Special ) . -
Barbara . . .- Przy'bilia ' - was ¦ selected
Home m a  ke  r of
Tomorrow .for Ar-
cadia Hi gh School.
Barbara is the
daughter of Mr.. .
and ' . Mrs. Peter?
Przybilla , r u r a 1
Arcadia; ?.
B a r b a r a  . was
horn e c o rh i; h g.
queen in fall and
? s e r v e d  in the
. court of; honor at
Ihe- spring, prom
Barbara - -; ;;i ast: y e a r . .' Tier
home economics. ¦ instructor " is
Mrs, Lloyd Twesme.
. - ARKANSAW, : Wis. . .< Special I . —
Arkansaw High School candidate
for; Hornemaker of Tomorrow is
Diane M. Brady, daughter of Mr.?
and Mrs. Owen Brady, - ' A?'
A" Diane is an honor roll student ,
served as editor of " the annual
and member of the Scoop- staff.
She took part in .;- the class play
and assisted in the office of the
superintendent. She has been a
student council meniber and of-
. , ficer of the Girls Athl etic Associ-
ation. . ;
*:. . -. -- . * - .*;- -
BLAIR , Wis. <Special i— Joanne
Anderegg, daugh-
ter of Mr. ; and
Mrs. Paul ? Ande-
regg, rural Blair ,
is a double win-
ner t h i s  year.
She is '-Blair '.'High
School' s h o  me-
maker a n  d re-
'• ¦'. ccri tly . was nam-
ed DAR g o o d
citizen..
An active Fu- . ' . . '
ture Hornemaker
of America four- Joanne .
year member , Joanne is a borne j
economics student of Mrs. Walter !
Kling ,
CANTON , '. Minn. iSiiccij.lt ¦ —?
Canton .High School Hornemaker :
is Mar ihe th -  Jones, daughter of ;
Mr. a n d  Mrs . j
Donald Jones . In '
Addition to liav- 1ing achieved the '
highest score in








ica. She part ici-
N\arib«th pH tcs j n chorus
and is a member of the school
paper staff. She is the DAR Good
Citizen and last summer was
Girls ' Slate representative from
Canton ,
* ? *
COCHRANE - POUNTAIN C ITY ,
Wis, (Spocial i — Ardel lc F. Dwor-
schak has been named Hornemak-
er of Tomorrow at Coehrnne-
Kountain City High School.
DUI tANI ) , Wis , ( Special>— Two
Homom.'i kor.N nf Toniori'nw were
named at Durand. Winner at
Durand High School is Mnry Ann
Wllt lg,  riaughler of Mr. nnd Mm,
Prank Wil t ig ,  Durand l.nu le 3,
Sacred Heart lllgli School, Limn,
named Barbara Fedie winner. She
is a daughter of Mr; and Mrs. ;
Ben Fedie of Eau Galle.. - ¦'. . .? .?'?' ¦?¦ ' ]
Barbara has participated .- .. in
bandy chorus and mission crusade
for . four years, As a junior she
was a class { officer. She . has been
a ." cheerleader , prom . queen and
essay contest winner . This year
she performed with the pep band
and earned a poetry prize.
; A -. A : *.- •
¦ • * ¦ . «
¦
• " * . "¦ . - •'¦ ¦ 'i -
j ELGIN , Minn.
; ( S p e c  i a  H y  —
j Gretchen D.o r n ,
I daughter of. Ihe
Rev. a n d  ; Mrs.
D. H?; ? D o r n ?
Elgin , has been
n a m  e d Home -
maker of Tomor-
row at . E lg  i n





















Jean , 17, is the
daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Clarence
Lovej oy. M i s s
Prudence Taylor
is her home eco-
nomics teacher. '- .
» 
¦
. »¦  
¦
GALESVILLE, Wis? (Special) -
Hornemaker -  of
T o m o r r o w  for
G a l e - E t t r i c k
H i g h  School is
s e n i o r  Marilyn ;
K a y " ¦' : P o l z i n ,;
daughter of Mr.1
and Mrs. y Wilbuft-
Pojzin, She , has
studied home eco-
nomics four years
aiid p l a n  s to:
study ? IBM . ma-
c-h i h e  operation
after "graduation: Marilyn
HOKAH , Miiiii .' (Special )— Doro-
,' thy Thicke , daughter yof Mr. and
Dorothy
Mrs. W I 1 I T  a m
Thicke of La Cres-
cent has won ' the
honor at St. Pet-
er 's High School.
Dorothy is ail
? active partici pant
. in? chorus, - band ,
•and "-''Catholic Ac-
tion at St. Peter ;s.
? She took part in
... junior and? senior
.class plays and in
speech. Dorothy is
also secretary ' of
the senior class "and of the stu- ;
dent council. '
.' . . .* •  . A  *-
¦' -. ' • *" '
" '  ' ' . . '
¦¦
HOUSTON , Minn:? iSpecial .'"¦;--
Ahna Marie Houge, daughter of
Mr? and- Mrs. Gerhardt Houge , is
Houston High , School' s candidate: ;
for Hornemaker of . Tomorrow. !
A*  ¦ - A . ". ¦* 
'¦' ¦ '!
INDEPENDENCE? Wis? 'Spe- |
cial * — Vicky Kampa- is 'Home-

















Minn '..? (Special) - J
Julie Geisler , daughter of Ardell !
W. Geisler and
the 1 a t e  Mrs.
Geisler , is t h e




High School , Lake
City, She is an
active member of
Future Teachers
of America , GAA ,
Pep Club , Torch
staff . ( s t ii d e n t
nub ication' stu- Julie
dent council , and Spanish Club, {
In addition to her school activities
she is the ' hornemaker ' for ' h e r ;
I father and brother ,: Her teacher |
is Miss Elizabeth Rcinekc. |
I LANESBORO , Minn. iSpecia))—
Katharine B e l l ,
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Theo-
dore B e l l  Jr.,
was named Hom e-
maker of Tomor-
row of Lanesboro
H i g h  S c h o o l .
Katharine is . a
s e n i o r  and a
three - year home
econ o in I c s stu-
dent. Mm. HJordis
Nordstrom ia her
I Katharln * instructor.
* * *
I LEWISTON , Minn. (Special ) -
| Lewiston Hi gh School winner is¦ Shirley Glende.1 » * *
OSSF.O, " W i s .
i Spec! all — Osseo
High School has
announced t h a t
I r e n e  Hugeness ,
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs , Russell
llageness , ia tho
Ilonictnaker of To-
rn o r r o w award
winner. 1rtn«
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special ) -
Darlenc P e t e r i
received Iho high-
est score nl Plain-
view Community
High School. She





tive In the school
hand, FHA nnd
an honor roll .stu-
dent. H e r  lionie
Darlene economics teach-
er is M iss Mnrlys Welnmnn.
'¦¦. .PEPIN ,. Wis , <Special ) — Mar- !
garet : A. Claflin ,
P ep  i n  H ig  h
School,; is the can-






Mr. '-.¦'- and ; Mrs?
Fl^yd Claflin , Big
Hill , Wis, She has
; been . an active
: 4-H; Club?: worker
I for several years Margaret
•¦ and is an A .honor , student in the
! high? school.
She. is a member of Immanuel
i Lutheran Church where she .'teach- .
l es Sunday, school. ,
[' ¦ PRESTON , Minn. ? (Special)' —
j Preston? High School Hornemaker
of Tomorrow is Diane Schultz of
Fountain, y.
¦ ¦ - . •'. - • ' - ; ¦ • • ' . ¦? 
¦










row, Ann has tak-
en all courses in
h o  m e  economics
offered at Rush-
ford and is con-
sidering h o m e
economics as s
Ann . future career,
- SPRING GROVE. Minn? ?<SPe-
i' ciaJ)? — Barba ra :
|K?iome? 17, Spring
Grove High School
senior , has been
;.'c; h o s e n a-ward
; winner. She: yhas
ibeen a rnember?
[of the' tft 'h/o o:ly
choir two years
\ and has b e e n
i special i .z in  g in
commercial ., sub-
i jects ; Barbara is
j the ' daughter -of
: Mr. a rid. Mrs.
Nels Kjome.
Barbara
: ^STRU? *I , V\'isv .1 Specialv—Winner
at? . Eleva - Strum
Central H i  gli
S c h o o l  is- 'Sue
"Dunaway, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Leah
Dunaway. ¦
. Sue is. a? mem-
ber of the school
b a n d , Library
Club and is work-
ing yon make-ur.
for the s e n i o r
class ? play.. She
; has been a mem
.¦::. - ••Sue. ber of the choir
? Photography Club and taken par'
. '. in debate.
' ¦ TAYLOR , Wis; ? (SpeciaD-Mar
iah Kopp, . daugh-
ter of '  Mr. and
Mrs; La  V e r n e
Kopp, is Taylor
High S c h o o l
award' ..winner. .
M a r i a  n has
b e e n  active in
glee club, chorus,
band. : pep - band ,
c h e e.r leading,
newspaper.? .- ;a n d
annual work, for ,-
ensics and FHA,
She has been a Marion A -;
class officer for two years.
« ¦ ; -
, • * '-
T R E  M P  E A-
LEAU , Wis. ( Spe-
cial ) — Trempea-
leau High School' s
H o m e  m a k e r
of Tomorrow is
Doris Swartlittg.
She is the daugh-
ter of Mr? and
Mrs . W i l l  i .a n v .
Swartling. Doris
p" 1 a n 1 to enter
nursin g a i  t e r
Doris graduation.' . * .' * * :
Karen " Alice I
WABASHA , Mi mi. (Special ) —
Winners hare heen chosen at
Wabasha High School and St.
Felix High .School.
Karen Kennebeck , 17, is Wa-
basha High School winner. Karen
is a ?soiiior nnd daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Ketmeheck.
Uer activities include co-editor of
the annua! , vice president of llie
senior class , past Job's Daughters
honored queen and Wabasha Ro-
tary representati ve to the model
Unilcd Nations assembly al Win-
nipe g, Canada , in April . I lor home
economics teacher Is Mrs. Nor-
man School,
Alice ISvcrstnan , 17 , Is St, FH1.\
winner , She is a senior nnd daugh-
ter of Mr , and Mrs, John B, r.y.
crsmnn of rura l Kellog g, S-lie is
secretary of tho Na tional Honor
Society, member of the school
chorus, debnle tenm , Immaculate
Conception Catholic Church choir
and sodality , Hor home econom-
ics teacher is Sister Frances Ma-
rie, - ' ,
? * I
W1I1TKHALL. Wis . (Special! - (
Miu'i <» llernimi , daughter of Mr, i
nnd Mrs. Clarence Herman , rural j
Whitehall , is Wliitchnll Hlptf i School
winner.
«
Th« common bond that united |
Cotmackii wan n love of freedom. !
«w! 4 cH.wlnJn f or  torinl ronven- j
lions . A cheriHhed proverb was ,
"The Cossack does not remove his
cup even before the Tsar, " '
MR. AND TARS. W. GLEN
WALLACE, Minneapolis, Minn.,
announce , the engagement of
their daughter , Priseilla Jane
Wallace , to Roger . - .Dean.-.Ender ,
Winston-Salem , N. C.? son of
Mrs. Benjamin Ender , Hokah ,
A Minn!, and the late Benjamin
'' . Ender.?
\ . Miss Wallace is a graduate
i .  of Macalester College?St. Paul.
j She is employed by the Min- .
j nesota Department of Correc-
tions as; a caseworker at the ?
Home School? for? Girls? Sauk.
Centre , Minn , Mr. Ender , also
j a graduate of Macalester Col-
; lege, St, Paul , is employed by
I. Minnesota Mining and Manti-
j ? " facttlring Co., as a sales repre-
| senlative in the Print ing Prod-
I ucts Division , N. C.
The wedding has been plan- ;




A well selected show of impres-
sive works by Lotiis Ritman open-
ed last week in the Bell Art Room
of the Winona. Public Library.
The glow in the dark and the
play of -light ',; . -shadows, and reflec-
tions during the late afternoon
with the decomposition of light in-
to: the colors of the spectrum
marks the . rhythmic flow of trees
in the rich tonality; of color ami
form in the full verdant 'watercol-
or painting "Michigan Landscape. !'
POETIC POWER and technital
skill are at Mr . Hitman 's cdni-
marid in. "White Satin ," an oil iti
which the: exquisite skin tones of
the model are complemented by
(he rich , heavy folds ot the .satin
in her formal gown. :Adrbitly sub-
ordinated light;values are found in
accenting flowers , teacup and fan.
A quiet introspection gives rich
personality to the portrait. A ¦'
In contrast the small . . intim ate
oil of "Fuschias" with their bell -
like forms melting and nitei mm
gling in color lhythms exist in a
kind of airless space wheie then
images are facts
A; classical, style and monumen-
tal quality aie found in two line
drawings chai coal on Fiench pa
pci wheie he has gnen scmpulous
attention to the subtle disposition
of the -v olume of tbe nude figure
studies in moving contour line im-
ages
"West Fifth Sh eet Winona , '
among Mr. ' Hitman 's, more recent
woik ' con\eys the strong shapes
of trees and the contrasting tex-
ture of the brick houses introduced
in warm . -.glowing counterbalancing
tones and textures.
AN INTRICATE pattern of fruit ,
lea\es, tiees , pitcbei and other ob
jects and the bark of ; frees and
leaves suifused with light captuies
eveiy subtle nuance of toloi in
"¦'Under '", the Trees; South ,. Haven ,
Mich " Another ' Still Life with
Wine/ Bottle?' uses broad sweeps of
color in planes with an interplay
of ligh t :on surfaces-
Apncot , yellow and led are used
to . create : semi-abstract 'flower
forms in the delightful "Fei n Box
with Flowers."
The Michigan scene again : ap-
pears in "Queen Anne 's Lace in
Bloom." The delicate repeated pat-
tern of the lacey blossoms in the
fptegrotind are suppoited and ac-
cented by the illuminated forms of
houses and trees and the flowing,
drifting clouds in .the . sky;-which-in
tuin evoke the warm mystery of
a summer day. "Michiga n Land-
scane " anothei oil , captuies the
first breath of spring with blos-
soms on the ground , pink-tinted
clouds and branching d ees
Two oils dealing with the same
subj ect are "Brown Jug w i t h
Green Background, " with the
warm structural form of the eart?i-
en jug a sinking conttast to the
eool-coloied t eometnc t e x t i l e
backdrop, and the "Brown Jug
With Red Background ." ; . w h ! c  h
uses the geometric pattern in the
table cover and hold s to the warm
color scheme throughout the entire
composition.
.."Predominance ' of cool color is
concentrated in file richl .v organiz-
ed "The Blue Table " with checked
table clot h and : (lowers in white ,,
pale yellow; and ; red? Accenting
light is carried over to? the white
sugar ¦¦.bowl. - A "
ANOTHER RECENT cpmposl.
tion is "West Broadway, Winona. "
an oil , which shows the impehetra-
ble green :and Ihe interlace of
branches . so characteristic of that
locale. "Winona ? Scene, Whiter,' ¦
also in oil , presents the same area
with the focus on the modern arch-
iteclurc and the "Turn of the Cen-
tury " house I n a  juxtapo sition of
time and form with interwoven
U'eeiops tracing Ibeir Jaeeiike pat-
tern across, the composition, y
The yoiing- boy of "Portrait of a
?Boy " is painted in an admirably
simple manner so" (hat nothing. ?de-
, tiads fiom the wai m insight of the
.u list into the typical boy intent
u pon ihe foy which he holds m his
bands Wai in sunlit yellow forms
ihe luckgioun d behind the figui e
dieted in blue jeans
The elegance of pioluiiluc c ap-
pedis in "Blatk Lace Bodice " with
skut in cool soft gteen and a Vic
lotLin tli.iu in dull ied s w hich
adds to the pensive th.n m of the
gn l  in the potliait
An artist of outstanding mteina-
tion it s tatute Mr Ritman has
made his home in W inona since
his jeilrem ent trom the faculty of
the Ait  Institute of Chicago ".Mr
Hitman was born in Russia stud
ied at the Ail  Institute of Chicago ,
the Ecole des BeauvArt s, Pans
He is an. Acddemi cian of the Na-
tional Acadeny of Design , New
Ymk City, rational e Beaux-Arts ,
Pans He i cceived t h e  medal
award Pan • Pac ific Exposition ,
¦1915, prize s from the Art - Institute
of Chicago . 1930, 1932, 1140, 1941,
Nalional Academy of Design , New¦\ oi k City His wife is the foimer
Mar-gii e'rila Sto.ffenson , who is dean
of women at Winona State College
The exhibit will cont inue through
February.
CIRCLE D
Mrs James Cailey 1191-; Kan-
| sas St wiil be hostess Tuesday at
' 7  30 p in to Cucle D of St. Mar-
tin 's Lutheran Church,
| CIRCLE ,8
' Cucle 8 of St MattheWs Worn
an 's Club will meet ai the home
J ofJIrs. Fred -Stentzei; 614 Harriet
St , Thuisday at 7 30 p m Mis
I Donald Haggen is chairman
EVENING BIBLEACIRCL E
Evening Bible Circle at St Mat-
thew s Lutheian Church will meet
at 7 30 p m Monday in the ch urch
Sevung loom Mrs Jonas Moore is
( chairman. : Hostesses will , be Mrs.
Hugo Trestei and Miss Martha
Fischer
B ETTER THAN RUMMAGE ,
Paul Watkins Memorial Metho- 1
diit Home Auxiliary will hold a
bettei than rummage iale March
8 and 9 Persons wishing to donate
at deles may contact 31rs H A
Giaubner Mrs George Swearin- '
gen or Miss Inez Adams.
WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS
John Ball Women 's Relief Corpi
will meet Thursday at 2 p.m. at
the Bed Men 's Wigwam Candi-
dates will . be initiated . Hostesses
will be Mrs B R Wandsnider ,
Mrs E E Porter , Mrs E W.
Evans
MR. AND MRS, KA.RL C WILLIAMS , Rockford ,
Jl! announce the engagement of their daughter. Judith ,
'ib.,Angus Richard . Callender , son of ?Mi\ and Mrs ; Richard
Cullender 301 \\ Bioadw ay Miss V\ ilhams attended Rol-
lins College, Wuilei Park , I la , and is a graduate of the
University of North Caiolina whei e s>he was a member
of Kappa Kappa Gamma soionty Mr Callender was
graduated from "-Culver Military. Academy? attended Dart-
mouth College , Hano\er . N II , and Winona State Col-
lege, is a student at 'he L'mveisity of Wisconsin and a
memb er of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. A summer
w edding is planned?
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WEN'S DEPART/viENT —FIRST FLOOR
PEPINv Wis. (Special) y— Miss :;
Karen Murray has been chosen by ? '¦
the ";- senior clas s and faculty of ?
Pepin ? High School as the' DAR l
Good Citizen caiididate for 1963:
She has been an ' honor student
and" has 'participated; in the school
chorus . Tor four
years , yC. a me-r a
Club three years
and has acted as
secretary to the
club two yea rs:
S h e participated
in the junior class
play, , is ' editor-in-
chief of the school
yearbook ; partici -
pated in forensics
three yearslaeted
as a model in the
fashion show at Karen
Eau Claire, arid was a royal at-
tendant in the winter carni val?
Karon was president nf the jun-
ior class and vice president ol the
sophomore class. She received the
Anchor award in 1!T>2. She partici-
pated in the school minstrel show
and received a school, letter for ac-
t ivi t ies  and was a 
¦ candidate ' f o' r
tlie )%3 home coming (|ilecn.
She is a member ot Immanuel
Lutheran Church where s h e
teaches a Sunday school class. She
is a daughter of Mrs , Kdiia Mur-
ray.
Karen Murray Is. H
Pepin Good Citiien •-
The new president of Ihe Winona
Rose Sociely, Archie Mc< .HI , lias
announced the February mooting
of (lie societ y for Wednesday al
7:30 p.m. in the Teachers lunch-
room of the ciifelerin at Winonn
Senior High School.
Mrs. Clarence Tribell , program
chairman , lins planned an infor-
mation .panel wilh Ihe foll ow ing
members: M i's. Iloberl Callahan ,
St. Char les , "How to Establish n
15ose Garden "; Francis Jilk , "The
Nucleus of the Established
Roses" ; Dr , C. A. Hohrer , "New
Varieties . "
A discussion period will follow
witli  questions from members on
nuiy phase of rose growing. |!>(W
membership drive dolulls wll be
announced by membership chair-
men , Mr , and Mrs. .James Foster.
Anyone interested In roses is in-
vited to attend.
BIBLE CIRCLE
St. Matthew 's Lutheniti Church
afternoon Bible Circle will meet
Monday al 1:15 p.m. in Ihe .v.wiiu;
room of tbe church , Mrs , John '
Elilers, Mrs . Emil Knstcti and
Mrs. II , B, Kllstoftc nre hostesses.
WHO'S NEW POTLUCK
Who 's Ntsw Club will  bnve n
coiiplcn politick supper nt Ilic
YWCA Tuesday nt 7 p.m. Knell
couple it asked lo bring cither
a hot dish , snlnd , enlse or dlsli





t'e?r" 'o f - -air- . and Mrs. Paul . ' Witten-
berg. 479: AV. .. 4th St.., -- and . James
Johnson , -son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Johnson were married Feb. 2? at
7:30 p.m. at?Money Creek? Metho ?
dis' Church?- - . y . ?¦ The double-ring ceremony .-was
performed by the. Rev . Charles
bundas., - . 'Baskets ': of pink carna-
tion and white chrysanthemums
decorated the altar.
The bride wore a white walking
suit and carried a corsage .of:or-
chids and a white Bible, a gift of
¦the? bridegroom? .v '
Miss Eline Johnson , sister of The
bridegroom was maid of honor.
She wore an aquay wool sheath>ahd
carried a corsage of. pink minia-
ture roses; Lowell Johnson , Graf-
ton , IoWa , brother of the bride-
groom,,Was groomsman.
Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the home of the
bridegroom 's parents.: The couple
will rnake their Tiome in . Winona.¦ '.- A Parcel show er will ; be given
Ibday at 2 p.m. in Houston Com-
munity Hall kitchen in honor of the









Incl-d "- UM- cul , tf ^m r Aihampoo »nd *S ^W SI IHyllno. An "Y § *«"*1117) ^alut M
(or only . . . .  . ¦
BY APPOINTME NT Ohl LY
mnMjbeUsL
SHOPPE j
220 lV\«nkato Phon« 2133 j
: "STILL L.I= E ,"?a .paint ing by ; Mrs! Steve
Radar draws the alien tion of ' -Mrs . .John . Barrett,¦• • ' left ,. 'and .' Mrs .-: 'A , ;S? Morgan - .Ir'?. rijght. ' . 'The paint;
ing '. '..is one ot 'in . i n  a? winonaA-Aii MI oup col-
lect ion on ? display; at . St., Mary 's College, this ' "
month ,  i Sunday News; photo 1 ¦ . .-
: "Cmisiiiil . Women; That -H ave;
Crossed .My Path" .\v.ill l>e the .suli-
jec't ? of . the talk to . be given by.
Miss Amaiifia. . ¦ Aareslad , - guest :
speaker; .at tlie dinner ; mee-ting; of
the Winona ' Business and Profes- ,
sional Women 's Club; Dinner , will
he served at fi? I ' .i p.m. Tuesday \in
the. First Congregational ? Church'--
parlors, ' ' ¦ I
Soroptimist Club member 's have ,
been ' invited ¦ :tO; this meeting? "
Theme is ".World -Affairs. "; under?
the direction of Miss Doris Pen- ¦
lie'.ll.- chairm an-; . assisted by. Miss 1
VeiTie ?:Sathei'?,.: Miss ?Edna Nelson
and ? .Miss Rose S'ehett 'er. : .
Reports of the- recen t Minnesota.
Stale Federation mid-winter board
meeting-.. will.be gi.Ven. Mrs . Blum-?
berg,? Mrs? . William . .Mai'kle and :
Miss Janet Pa'ton at t ended the-ses-.
sibns of this meeting, , held in Min- .]
neapolis ' Feb. 2: and , 3. Plans .were
made at . this f line for ihe . coining ¦
Minnesota Federation State Con-,
venliotv to be . .held at , Mankato in
Ma y . - :¦: " ¦ -. ¦
Mrs, BUmiberg announced at the
board of directors meeting . that
\\ liiona will .be 'the hostess for the :
spring meeting of district 4 April
28 Sessions will be held in the
Hotel? Winona? ¦' ,
Miss- ; Sara . Potter , chairman of
the- emblem committee, lias com-
pleted arrangements for the an:
iiii-al '? emblem breakfast to be held
a! the? Hotel Winona ' .- .March 17.
Musi ; will be provided by Miss
Jaiief Newcomb, flutist , and speak-
er will Jjje. 'JIrs. - Harold Rekstad.
Tlie ways and means commit tee
it ill has some nuts and; candy for








...make it like SPRANG
 ̂
with an
(jj / îf ^ U U X U J m tj a
HUMIDIFIER
» 
Nature puts inv igorat ing moisture into
the air. Artif icial  healing tines it out.
because this  moisiur e is essent ial for /
so many reasons , it must lie replaced.
Here 's how: Wilh an Aprilaire II  umidi-
no droplets , no sshiie dust. Controlled
In' an 'accurate humidisiai ,  Dig capac-
iis , No l iming oi maintenance prob-
lems. Choose yoin new humiifmcr wise!)-- choose (he bcs( —
the Aprilaire Humiclil ici  , 'Air I leaner.
— VISIT OUR HUMIDIFIER CENTER —
NORTHERN STATES
POWER COMPANY




ETTRICK . Wis. fSpeciaD- 'Vo i'i
and >'our Lions Club" was: the top-
ic - of .Marvin 'J .  Roshell . Chippewa
Palls , . governor of District 27-E ,
Lions International , at the gover-
nor 's, night banquet of Ettri ck
Lions. Club Thursday .evening.
"Is your club better because you
are a member '.'" Roshel l asked
the Linns present. The growth -ind
success of a club is the responsi-
bil i ty of each and every member ,
he said.
"Lead, nol lean ," he admonish '
ed ihe group.
Roshell described I h e  Linns
Camp for the Blind at Rosho lt ,
Wis., where qualifir . i t i ons are on5y
that  the youth atten ding the camp
for eight weeks is from 8-18 years of
a Re and Ihat he or she he 30 per-
cent v i sua l ly  han dica pp ed nr more.
Roshell reporte d a t t ending  the
international conven t inn in N'ir- p,
Prance , last dune , accompanied
by bis wi le ,
OSCAR STRAND , local pru-
dent , reviewed ihe 10 Lions activ-
ity fields.
Arthur liipplmger , Boyd , deputy
district governor , ' n < nndidnte fur
dist rict governor, spoke briefly. He
Mid tri bute to Ren Ki ickson , Ki-
t r i ck ,  internat ional  counselor nml
past distr ict Rovernor,
Cletus Casey'announced winners
of the series of card parl ies held
lecenily,  al which $Utr > was raised.
Winner * were Mr. md Mrs .  Wil-
liam Werges. Consolat ion prizes
went tn Lucilf Pederson and Curl
Pederson .
Hostesses nl llie parlies were
Mines. Warren Peterso n , John
'I'orpening, liennetl Oti snid , Demi
Uelslwl , K. 0 lluiin cMi'iinil ,  ( '\ri-
lis Casey, llober l < I f s dnhl .  N , C,
Twesnie and Kenne th  T iuax ,  The
group vnled to hold n seronil se-
ries of card par lies . Process wil l
be used for dredging tlie Ki t r ick
pond.
A N N O U N C E M E N T  WAI mud.
by Ki ' iiiiclli Trims n f llie Henr i
fund  f i impi i ig iv  A Ii misc-in-lu nis e
canvass for "viumls Wi l l  he n inde
Fob . i:\ . l l ear l  Si iU in inv
Invocat ion nnd biMii ' dieiii i i i  s-vre
b y Ihe I tev . Murk M , fEoi i t l ine '
p i is tur  of Living I lope Liit ln 'ran
I'l iiir cli. Vwnl seiecl idiis wer_- bv
Mrs  I Jen n l le lM. 'id of I M HMIC I I
Creel;, Mrs , Sara Myrland ;nd
b ene Myrland . J' miii , ' .iccniiip .'i ni-
nienl was  by Mrs Vivien I' n il cr-
sun . M rs. Myr lj iiu I aiicompiinic I
assembl y .s inging,  led by N ' '
Tu'i'Muo . Dinner was nerve d by
Ki 'icksnn Cafe in l lie d in ing room
of .SI. Biidgel ' s Cn»lio |jc Church ,
Mr. arfd Mr*. Gene Southern "
MOXDIVI; AVis. (Special ' r-Miss
Lei.ja .lean Mill , .daughter . . .of •-Mr. -
arid Mrs , Raymond Moore, became
the bride: . of Geiie Southern, .son
of Mr ,: ,and . Mrs? Walter ?Southern .
Waukegan . 111.. Feb. .2 . at 2 p.m.
at the Methodist Church:'" -
: The A - Rev A - .).- Edward : Phillips
per torniecl the ceremony? before an
altar decorated ,with .vases of white
carnation 's. Mrs . Ervin Putzier.
soloist .."sang: ''(") Promise :Xle '" ¦ and
'.'Tlie? Lord's Prayer.;"?: accompan-
ied by.' Klmer - Putzier. organist ,
wb o aiso played traditional , werld-
ing music. , ' ?
THE BRIDE , given in- marria ge
by. her father, wore a 'chiapel- .'.engili
gown of Chantilly lace over taffeta
fashioned , with ' . -a -seulioped . -sa.brin'a
ne-ckline trimmed with seed pearls
and ..sequins' and Ion? sleeved:; fit 1
led / bodice ; The skirl was: styled
with soft - impressed' ple-atj. -and ,' a
large flat bow at the back? waist
line.-- ' ' .-
¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ •: ¦ '¦ ¦
She carried a .-colonial hbu 'quel -
of red roses and white feathered
clirysantlie .mums.:A princess crown
held her bbulfant veii.
' Miss- . :Nancy , Southern. Wauke-
gan , sister of the bridegroom, was
maid .of honor. ' She wore a street - ,
length red velvet dress ;\vith while
fur at . the low liecklme and a pill
box hat .witli face veil.. She ear-
ned , a colonial bouquet of red car- ,
antions arid' white pompons.? ;
Renee Marie yVeiss'i iig'er..- ' niece
of the bride , and daughter of Mr .,
and . Mrs. Hubert Weissinget- , :E<i-
gerton . Wis ,, was flower girl . She
wore a red , velveteen . dress.'.- fa-
shioned like, that ¦ of; the y.briries-
niaid and carried a while ' muff:
-trimmed with red . carnations and
white ^chrysanthemums. .'.-
HOWARD SOUTHERN , Wauke-
gan, brother of. tlie . bridegroo m ,
was best man. Ushers -we're- Rich-
ard De-Rohan , Chicago,- ' .and liu-
bert . \Veissinger, brother-in-law of
the bride. Edgerto.ii. ; ? , .; y
A" reception- was - held . in . :th«s
church dining room .following the
ceremony. A tiered eake, made by-
Mrs. Ervin .G.ehrke ,,:?\!ma, decor-
ated - the bride 's table? ¦
The bride attended Waste Valley
grade school, and is a graduate
of Mondovi High Seiiokily Tlie bride-
groom attended Sliellbyville His;h
School , Shellbyville , 111, ,-and is em-
ployed at American -- .Motors, Ke-
nosha , Wis .
The couple , has reliirned to VTa it-
kegan , where they will /make Ihoir
home.
MR. AND MRS. CLAFJENCE I
. J . . .STYER , Roiife ,i, .Menonio- ,
nie , Wis., aniipunc .e lhe engage- |
- 'ment and . marriage .: of their
:' .; daughter .: Charlotte , . to? 'Clar- ;
, ence K. Fugina .Jr.. son of 3\1 r. '
and .Mi's. Clarence- .. E. F.u-
¦ ? gih .a Si'.. Arcadia , Wis.
• •¦ The couple has selected June
A 2!f lor . thei r ?  marriage at the
- . SI. Henry 's Catholic- Church in
' ¦¦¦ ivafi Galle. Wis ,. Miss . S:\er
¦ and Mr. Fugina areygradiuitos
of the Wisconsin ; Slate . 'C.ol-
:'¦ lege .? Kaii ' . C-Tai 're.:- . ifiss' - .-Styer
- .- . is . .an . .'e lementary. ' . teacher - in '
?y; l-lastiiigs: .M-ihn. ,' and Mr»̂ J-"u-¦-. ,- gi?na. . .is- -'a;-sales- ' representative
for Nat ional-Guardian Life In-














Spaghetti  wilh Meal Sauc e
Butirred (ireen Renn s
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Cold Mral  or P lain Stindwirlies
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Whipped Tot at (ics—(I i' .i ry
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Winona's Newest ^|̂ j | ^K!3^
REAL ESTATE^^^^ra *- P̂ |̂
Lincoln Agency Inc. ¦» ̂  ¦¦" |
^̂ r̂ 
*̂  * GORDON L, WEISHORN ARTHUR J. SMITH 
^-=::~r Re». Phono 5598 Re». Phone 6B?6 
^
k See Us When Selling, Buying, f
f Exchanging or Renting Property f
f
OFFICES LOCATED AT Jf
69 West Fourth Street I
k Phone 64*1 j f
LINCOLN AGENCY, INC.
REAL ESTATE — GENERA L INSURA NCE
State ADC Study
Under Way Here
The stnle has .'begun a study of
tlie eligibilit y of persons receiving
aid to dependen t children in Wi-
nona County . William P. Werner ,,
director , county welfare depart-
ment , announced,
The move, reported in detail  in
the Dai l y News last .Ian. 11 . is ,
part of a nationwide study follow- :
ing the U S  Senate Appropriations ,
Committee 's expression of grave :
concern about whether ADC elisi- !
bility requiremen t were adequate
in the nation.
A tield inv estigator for tiie Slate
Depnrtnienl of Public Wellare
was in Mie counl y last week , Wei-
ner sail I
At Thursday afterno on 's , County:
Welfare Board meeting, ( lie bnj nl
renewed claims or liens against
scum par;-els of rcn \ e-t ale ow ned
by old asr assistance recipients.
Possih' e saniilnrium treatment ol
a new t uberculo sis case vas di-
cvissed.
Tbe board denied an appea l of
iU prevmiN rej ection of an appli-
cation for old aj ie <T.si-t.mce. The
applicant liari now filed an appeal
with Ihe slate. Plans were made
for the forthcoming return lo the
community of pal Sent ", at Roches-
ter stale 'H tr-pit al. ,\.>-i.siins Wer-
ner at the meeting were casework-
ers Richard Pouel! and Wilfrerl
Sn>dei .
Pre.-iding was James Papenfu.ss ,
Dakota ,  board chairman.¦
RAID THE ICfe BOX
A "Raid the Ice Box Party " will
be held at the Oaks after the Ro-
chester-Winona basketball game
here Friday for Winona Public
i School Faculty Wives and th eir
husband.?.
ANNOUNCEMENT is made by :% and Mrs Wilbur
Bohlinger , Fountain City, o/ the engagement and coming
marriage of their daughter, Rita Marie , to .lames J lim-
beck , son of Mrs James Jumbeck , 2G6 St Charles St ,
and the late Mr. Jumbeck. Miss Bohlinger is a graduate
of Cotter High School and Winona Secietanal School and
is employed at the College of Saint Teresa Her fiance ,
also a graduate of Cotter , has served four years in the
Air Force and is now employ ed as a lineman for Northern
States Pow er Co The vedding i\ i3l lake place at 10 30
a m. June 15, at the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.
'
?
' . HAIiMOXV.. Mini ,A (Specml -A '
near centiiry-old man cel ebrated '
his birth day recenify a't ' - .Harmony ' '
. Community Hospital, - where -he has
been a . patient about four jears. .
¦ J. C: Fick was .98 years nld Jan .
11. He- -was born in . - Conmora '
Township. F l 1 1-
more . County , m a
Jng house unich
siilVstand s on the
Clayton ,LT 1 1 o ' m
farm.
; He - was .-hii - 'pital-
ized the^Lirst tune
¦: in his l i f e  four
. ycai's ago when  he¦'.broke? IIK hip?
.- -. . If i c k' > la ther
died-when he was
¦ .?. 'a >'o.iui g . hoy. and
:. . '. ' ^' then his long ca-
'. recr in farming bognii . He h:is one¦¦ daughter. ' Mrs. Kmil 'l .aurn 1 Bur-
. meistcr, Harmony, a nil one s n n .
; Frank , Austin.  His wife died about
2o years ago.
¦¦
The 20-cpii t piece had a brief
vogue- ' .in - Nevada mining camps ,
where it bought  twn shots ,  ol
whiske v .
Harmony Resident
Notes / 98th Birthd ay
The second annua!  va len t ine
part y sponsored by the Winonn¦Women 's Auxi l iary  Twin Ci t i es
Unit  Sliriners Hospitals for Crip-
pled Children for the  Shriners in
the Winona area will  be held Sat-
urday in Ihe Hotel Winon a Flam-
ingo Room.
A social hour at 6.P.0 p.m. will
be followed by din tier al 7 and a
program. Reservation s .should be
| made , wilh Mrs. H arold Kngluml
or Mrs. Frederic k Leicbt by
Thursday,
Shrine Auxiliary .- ' . ... ¦
Valentine Party
j Set for Satu rday
nflTO jL
for your Val entine l̂ Ŵ ^
M\f / Nothing will so eloquently expres s your
ml y devotion to your wife , your mother or
W\ sweetheart as fragrant , dewey-fresh f low-
ki'J ers, almost as love ly as she is! Choose
lfl • for her a flora l "Va lentine" . . .  a beau-
&\\ tiful bouquet, a lovely plant or an ex-
1)1 quisite corsage . . . it's the thoughtfu l
ft\ gift that means so much!
\\  - Cut Flowers
«l\ Corsages A
\̂ T kl A I A
\_ \ I able Arrangements /M
%K p lants y %&mv. XJr
^>y >y  s/mWŷ- ^̂ -  ̂Your Flowers Delivered ^W 'tf | S:
^ ^K^Anywhere in Ihe World ^^Sl' m» ** ^.
With on Appropriate m\\w V A laiflgTlJfr
Greelinfl From Youl TSL^ ± M^ilftwlf  ̂wj $ W  *̂' 
A\J| WINONA'S QUALITY FLORIST
FOR OVER 60 YEARS
f l  I t 's Snlci Here  . . .- I t 'x Cro if t t  Here . :. n 'id Al 'i -ny .'; Frryh!
St .  Casimir 's Ladies Friendship
Club w ill  meet Thursday at 8
p.m. in, the church hall . On the
social committee are M'"S. Andrew
Ferguson , chairman , Mrs. Alfred
Gorny. Mrs Joseph Graiczyk ,
Mrs. Anyclin e Holmgren and Mrs.
C'lfirciK' p . lhisio
WENONAH DAR
Wenonah Chapter . DAH , will
meet at the home of Mrs. O. J.
Power?. Sli.'i Main St., at 2:30 p.m.
Wedne-rlay. preceded by the board
meeting at 2 p m. Speaker will
be 'Jonathan Agulu ot Winona Slate
College.
RECORD HOP CHANGE
DAKOTA. Minn. 'Special)—D ue
to oilier commitments , Lindy Shan-
non will be unable to spin records
for the sock hop scheduled for
Feb. 22 at the Dakota school.






Visiting hours: Medical and aurj ica l
patients: 2 lo 4 and 1 . to 8:30 p.m. (no
children under 12). :- .- ¦ . '
Maternity patlnnts- 2 to . 3:10 and / to
1:30 p.m. (adult* only). -
• ' A .' . y : - " - : . FRIDAY
'
:".; Admission*.
lilrs. John Erickson , Minnesot a
City. ???? ' . • ':' ¦' ¦ " '  
¦
? Charles F. Fischer, 516 Lake St.
-Georganne M. Schultz , 427 E.
King St.
Robert W, Braatz . 473 E. 4th St.
Jeanine A. Stroinski , 576 \V. 4Ui
Births
'¦¦' Mr. and Ivtrs. Kenneth \V, ?Pape,
Dakota, Minn., a son.
Mr. and Mrs'. Lawrence E. Di-
matteo? 1661 W- Broadway, a
daughter. ? . '- . - ,
Mr. -.'and-'Mrs,' William Stark, 737
¦\V.- - .4th St., a son. '
Discharge*
Charles F. Fischer. 516 Lake St,
Georgahne M.? Schultz , 427 /E.
King St, ' ? . "
Robert W. Braatz, 473 E. 4th St ,
Mrs. Norman H. Johnson and
baby, 356 E. Howard St.
Mrs. Lawrence , J. Merchlewitz,
Fountain City; WISA .
Mrs. Hubert fj . Riska and baby,
:212 Steuben St .¦'" ¦? James M. Kiese, Lewiston, Minn.
Mrs. LeRoy E. Gunderson and
baby, 806 W. Broadway.
John H. Culhane, R-usWord. Minn?
Daniel G? McCabe, 518. K. Belle*
view.St? ' ¦- .
Mrs. Kar l Menczel , 500^ Center
St. ¦' A
Mrs. Lewis Thorne and baby,
Fountain City, Wis: .. '
Mrs. Elmer H. Luedtke. Winona
. Rt. .3?.' ¦ ? ¦ ' .
Mrs? Pelagia A, Holler , .877- E.
Mark . St.
Mrs. Raymond J. Kulas and
baby. 5l9-E. :3rd?St?y
Miss Linda A. Harders. 50 :. \' -.- '
Mark .St.
Sean M. '. Sullivan . 1089 Gale St.
Mrs .- 'David J? Koiiba and b aby,
824 E. Belleview St. :' ¦¦ ¦ .-?. -"•
? Mrs, John C. Tend. .614 W. Vfab-.
asha St.. .
(Saturday to t p.m.)
Admissions .
Mrs.- Floyd Kuehnast . Lanesboro,
Miiin. . ': -'?¦ '- .:
Miss M.arv 6'Grady? 364 Lincoln
st , - . ,y . -y ¦ -
¦-?
Mrs. L. A. Quinn? Fountain City,
Wis. ' ¦'. . .-
; Mrs. Carl Weimer:. 218 W. Wabr
asha. St. A
y BirtSisA
Mr. ? and . Mrs. Dale Pearson ,
Minnesota City, Minn,,,a son.
Discharges
-Frank Ives. 483 E'.: Belleview St.
John Knecht . Cochrane , Wis .
Jeanine Stroinski. ¦' .i76 W. 4-th St!
Ralph : Schaf/cryyi64, W. 3rd St ,
John Gaede , Manchester Rest
¦Home. .- ;- ? ¦ ' ,'. :
Discharged .Thursday: ' .- .. Arnold
Stever, Lewiston , Minn.
^A'EATHER
OTHER TBfAPERAtURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Lew Pr.
Albany; clear- ? ? .. . "y - / ' ¦/ .
Albuquerque', cloudy .'¦ 67 42
Atlanta , cloudy? . ?¦¦'.' . . . .  52 35 ./ ..
Bismarck, cloudy ..., .39 ., 13 M
Boise, cloudy .. . . . . . . .  49 32 ,-.- .
Boston , clear "-. :  . / / . .. '/ ' 20? ?6 ".
Chicago,. enow - . , ?..? 24 15 .01
Cleveland, cloudy .... 9 6 ?.
Denver , cloudy "7.,,? 53 A'JO' AA;
Des Moines , snow . . . .  28 19 .27
Detroit, cloudy : . , . . . .  15. 10 ..
Fairbanks , clear A? '.A -2 -19
Fort Wflrth . clear .- ..;. 57. 36 . . .;..
Helena, clear . . . ? ? ,.: 50 29 . '¦. '.- .
Kansas City, rain . . . 34 33 .01
Us Angeles, cloudy . 62 58 ..".-,
Memphis, cloudy . . . . 38 33 .,
Miami , cloudy . . . . .  76 38 . ?.
Milwaukee, cloudy . . .  20 16
Mpls., St. Paul? snow .25  11 .07
New Orleans, clear .. 47 30
Xew York , clear ? 25 It
Omaha , cloudy . . . . . . .  31 29 .05
Philadelphia , clear ... 27 10
Phoenix, cloudy . . . .  83 56 ..
Portla nd , Me., clear . 7  2 ..
Portland , Ore., clear . 59 33 ,.
Rapid Cily, snow , 5ft 21 .04
St , Louis, cloudy . . .  36 28
Salt Lake City, clear . 5S 26 , .
San Francisco, rain . 64 58 ,07
Seatt! e, cloudy (>P. 46
Washington , clear . . . .  38 17 ,.
i T-Tiacei
SATURDAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Christine Carpenter , 623 Olrn-
stead St., 11,




MABEL , Minn . (SpecialA— ;E1-
mer ; Benson, 70, Mabel business-
man,; died Friday evening at Luth-
eran . Hospital ,, La Crosse* where
ire Had been a patient one week
following a heart attack .
He was born Way 30, 1892, at
Peterson; son of Gunder and Ber-
git Benson. lie attended Peterson
School and later worked in the
bank there.; ;
He came to Mabel about 1912;
working first at Moen 's Variety
Store and later in Arne Rotnem 's
general: store, On July- 6. 1926,
he and . the late Martin Walhus
formed a-partner ship in a mer-
cantile business. After several
years Benson purchased AVaihtis '
share and continued operating
alone until four years ago when
he sold to his son. He remained
active im the store, however ,".un-
til , stricken?
He was a veteran of? World War
I and . charter member of Joseph
B..'. Liind Post, American Legion.
He - was to have received / a lif e
membership at the Marph meet-
ing. Now it will be awarded post;
humously. / '¦
lie vas a member of First Luth-
eran Church here and had . -hel d
offices in both?the church and Sun-
day, School .
He married ?\nna Jacobson of
Mabel Oct. 15? 1919. ¦'/ / .
Survivors? are; ? His wife: one
son, . Everett , Mabel : two sisters?
Mrs. Oscar Holtegaard and Miss
Clara Benson , Peterson , and three
brothers? Ludvig and Hjalrner ,
Minneapolis , and George of Peter-
son. Two brptiiers and his parents
have died A '?
.' . The funeral service?u'ill be Mon-
day at 2 .p.rri, . at .First Lutheran
Church, the Rev. Bruce Boyce of-
ficiating? Burial will be in Mabel
cemaStery. Military r ites will be
Conducted by. Joseph B. Lund Post
at . the grave. ;- . Mengis? Funeral




ALMA, Wis . i Special ) — Funeral
services for . Mrs. . Caroline Mark-
ing. .80??will...be Monday/at 10 ' a.m.
at St.? Lawrence Catholic Church ,
the Rev. Thomas Ash officiating.
Burial will be in the Alma? Ceme-
tery . A- . •¦¦?'"?;;? - ' .' ,
Mrs. Marking died.Thursday eve-
ning at a hospital in Stillwater ,
Minn , where she .'had been a pa-
tient since' 1 Feb;- .2, A. former ' resi-
dent pr Alma, she' had been living
with a.daughter in Stillwater..
The former Caroline Huber was
born at Wabasha - Aug; 24„? 1832.
She . was married to the late Hu-
bert Marking and the couple farm-
ed on Alma Bluff lintil her?hus-
band's deat h in 1926. She later
moved to Alma where she lived
until, recently., ?/.
Survivors are: T-wo daughters;
Mrs; Harvey ;<^iolal Fink and Mrs.
Fred¦? 'Laviha .l Duraine . both of
Stillwater; 10 grandchildren: ; two
great-grandchildrpn: one :sister ,
Mlrs. Cy Hilyer. New Pifh'r""^ .
Wis., and two brothers, William Hu-
ber , Rochester , and George Huber;
Wabasha, One daughter has  died .
Friends may call at the Stohr
Fyngral Homejoda^and this . eve-




neral services will be held here
Monday for David L. Hovey, 22.
found dead in his car early Fri-
day at Madison, where he was a
senior at the lTni versify cf Wis-
consin.
He was born -Feb. 27, 1940, to
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hovey, Mon-
dovi. He was graduated in 1958
from Mondovi High School and en-
tered the University of Wisconsin
the same year. In addition to
attending college he had worked
at the Gunderson Funeral Home,
Madison.
. ' ¦ Surviving him are his parents .
Funeral services will be Mon-
day ot 2 p,m. at Central Lutheran
Church, Hie Rev . Harold Haugland
offieintimr. Burial will be In Mon-
dov i Lutheran Cemetery.
Friends may call today and
Monday until 11 a.m. at the Colby
Funeral Home, Mondovi , then at
the cliurch until -time of services.
FIRE RUNS
Frid.y
9:04 p.m. — False alarm, box 81,
Kraemer Drive and Qruey Co.iri.
10:25 p.m, — Fire in v entilating
system in paint aprayln e section
at Goodall Manufacturing Co.,
1205 E. Sanborn St ,, sprinkler
system extinguished fire , out nn
arrival , firemen cleaned up water ,
IMPOUNDED DOCS
None ,
Available for good homei:
Three , Including one male , good
farm dog; one red female cocker ,





Willard V. Bening, 57. 720 Wi-
nona St. . died suddenly at his
home at 10 p.m. Friday. He had
been ill two years.
He was? bom Aug. 21, 1905, at
Fountain City,1 Wis., to Fred J.
Bening and Anna (Conrad ) Ben-
ing. He, lived in this area all
of his life. ; He was a member
of St. Matthew's Evangelical Luth-
eran. Church. He was a salesman
for Springdale Dairy.
Survivors are: His wife i Ella;
two daughters, Mrs. Henry (Ar-
dyce) Peter , Sodus , Mich., and
Mrs. Fred (Karen) Day, St. Paul;
one grandchild: three brothers,
Reuben. Sarasota. Fla., and Lionel
arid Fred, Winona , and two sis-
ters , Mrs. Helen Berg and Miss
Sophia Bening, Winona.
Funeral services will be at 3
pTm. Monday at St' Matthew's, the
Rev. A.. L. .'-.Mennicke.-'- officiating.
Burial , ^'ill be in Woodlawn ceme-
tery?.
Friends may call at Breitlow; Fu-
neral Home from 2 to -4 p.m.
, today and 1 at the church after 2
' p.m. Monday.
Miss Grace C. Robertson
. Miss Grace C. Robertson . 251 E.
¦Wabasli a St., died early Saturday
at -her home following an tllnpss
of- several?months? :¦
A lifelong resident of the citx.
she had never , married. She was
a member of the Cathedral <if the
Sacred Heart and : the Degree of
Honor. ¦
. Sun-ivors .are: Her mother.AMrs.
Catherine Robertson. Winona , and
one sifter . . Mrs. . . Fred? < Edna)
Kaehler , Winpna. . ' . ¦
Fun eral services will be Monday
at 9:30. a.m. at Fawcett Funeral
Home and at 1C a.m. at Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart , the Re. ReV,
Msgr. Harold J. Dittman offici-1 ating. Burial .will ?be in St. Mary 's,
:Cemetery. A
1? . Friends may call? today from 3
, to 5 p.m? and . ,7 to 9 p.m. at the
' funeral home. Rosary will be said
iat  8 v.m.
Mrs. Ann C. Gonkey¦ ¦¦.-Mrs. ¦? Aiin Carroll Conkey, 93,
formerly of Winona , died Feb? 1
at St.? Vincent's' Home, Seattle ,
: Wash., where , she had been a resi-
dent about two months.
She was born in Handlcy, Eng-
land. ? in 1870,. and came tb this:
country when she was 18. . She liv-
ed in Winona for some time fol-
? lowing her marriage. Since the
late 1930s she . had made her home
with her daughter , Miss Marie¦¦'• Cdriiey.,. a nurse at Seattle.'¦',; Survivors are: tv'o daughters
Marie? Seattle ; and Mrs.- James
j (Elizabeth ) Sweeney, Mahnomen,
i Muin.; three sons, H. Frank ,
! Mound , Minn.;..Thomas J., Min-
j neapolis, and Fred:W.., Seattle; 1C
.; grandchildren and 10 great^grand-' ;¦ children. Her husband , Frank IL,
and two sons, Clarence , Madison ,
: Wis.? and Elmer. Los- Angeles,
, Calif ., , have . - died ? ¦¦..".' ¦
¦-.¦ 
¦
' . , ?Mrs. Conkey was a cousin of the
' Misses Elizabeth andMagina Car-
; rol l,. 411 „\V. Howard . St.. Winona?
' Burial was in Seattle: .
Katheri ne Joan -Welch. "-? - ?
... Katherine - Joan ' .Welch , infant
daughter of Mr? and Mrs. Robert
M. Welch, 2G6 Laird St., died at
birth; Saturday afternoon at Com-
munity ? Memorial Hospital.
Survivors are: Her parents; one
brother , Daniel; two sisters . Amy
Jo and Mary; and paternal grand-
mother , Mrs. Dorothy Welch , Wi-
nona. ?
Funeral services wilt be Monday
afternoon at St. Mary 's Cemetery,
the Rt . Rev-. Msgr . Harold J. Ditt-
man , Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart, officiating.





Margaret H, Hoopes, Evanston ,
111., $25 on a charge of speeding
70 in a 55 m.p.h , zone. She was
arrested by the Highwa y Patrol
on Highway f i l '  at 9:20 p.m. Fri-
day.
In respect to the memory of
WILLARD BENING
we will be closed from 2 p.m.




ALMA , Wis , _ Fifteen Boy
Scouts of Troop 54 received awards
.-it a conn of honor ¦ at the Aineri-
can teuton Hall here Thursday.
They include Lee Salisbury, Iton-
ald Brecn , Gregory Schultz , Dar-
rell Breitung, Bruce Brovold , and
Larry Elxrt , .Second class awards,
and f«re(?ory Hermann nnd Rich-
ard Jensen , first class awards.
Leonard I^ urriiigton received tbe
eagle bronze palm and gold palm
while Schultz received tlie <>agle
bronze f>alm. Star ftcout awards
went to David Antrim , Barry Pur-
rlngton and Richard Burg. Marry
Schreiner and Fred Mnulc receiv-
ed tenderfoot awards.
Roger L, I ln r lmnn , Iroop com-
mitt ee chairman , was host. Others
on the commitlce include Larry
Balk , John Burg, Milan Schultz ,
Glenn Hermann and ¦ ass .slant
Scoutmaster .lay D. C.nnz and Ger-
ald Schrelber.
Tlie new Scoutmaster , .lames
Sclinumackor , social .studio's in-
structor and conch nt Alma U\i>h
School , was introduced. Lcminrd
Purrington represent. '!! Post 224 of
the American Legion.
RUSHFORD BUSINESSMEN
RUSHFORD, Minn , (Special ! -
The nnniml meeting nf the Rush-
ford Commercial Club w ill he,
Tuesday noon. Luiichcnii will be
served by the VFW Au xi l ia r y  in
llie VFW dining hull . Three direc-




LEWISTON. Minn. . ~, Severn!.'
oi.ris of corn in igovemment? storage
at CCC blnsites located aty Lew-
iston . and St.? Charles are being
Dffered for sale .to the public , says
Marvin. W.iskow? dia irman nf the
Winona County ASC committee.
The corn is .soldy '̂ as is" .to the
hi ghest: bidder, said . Wiskow , and
the lots are offered , . in various
sizes so . that they 'vwiil be of in-
terest to ' farmers ' and-d 't-her. -buy-
ers who! cannot use a full bin.
The ' lots range, in size , from .250
bushels to a full bin in excess of
3,000 bushels.
- Three bins are being offered on
bid at Lewiston Wednesday and
two; more' Feb, .18. ' . The time • for
opening , of- bids in all ? cases is
3 p? m, and no bids are accepted
after that : t ime.  . .More;- bins will
be offered later at both Lewiston
and St. Charles? but sales must
be suspended with the approach
of road bans, to permit the .pur-
chasers ? to complete hauling, "Wis-
kow -pointed'--out. .
Each lot represents an individ-
ual sale and bids? must be sub-
mitted in writing to the county
office at Lewiston , said Wiskow.
CCC? reserves the right: to reject
any and all bids. The corn will be
loaded and weighted at govern-
ment expense, and payment must
be made within five days from
the, date of sale. The buyer will
be allowed 10 days; from the date
of sale to remove the corn.
All .Interested persons should
notify? the county office and ask





Pen&ions are ayailaWe under
certain con ditions to widows and
orphans of nora-disabled World
War II and Korean War veterans.
Phillip- R. Kaczorowski , Winona
County veterans service officer ,
announced .
Such widows and orphans may
not be aware of these benefits
even though a federal law provid-
ing the benefits was passed more
than two years ago, he said.
Kaczorowski wiSl assist widows
and orphans in filing claims under
this law.
Before July l. 1960, these sur-
vivors were entitled to pensions
only if the deceased veteran had
a service - connected disability
when he died.
Beginning on Lhat date, Congress
provided pensions for the widows
and orphans of these veterans on
an equal basis with the pensions
granted to Worl d War I veterans-
widows and orphans. It is no
longer necessar y for the veteran
to have had a service-connected
disability , ,
The pensions range from $25 to
$60 monthl y for widows without
dependents. Additional amounts
are payable' to widows with chil-
dren .
Benefits may be payable to a
veteran 's child or children even
though the ' widow i.s not entitled
to tho pension because .she is re-
married or her income or net
worth exceeds certain liinits,
Elba Creamery
Production Up
ELBA. Minn. - Donald Rntz
nnd Henry Neumnn were re-elect-
ed to three-year terms as directors
fit the fiOth annual meeting of the
Klba Co-operative Creamery As-
sociation last week.
Tlio creame ry mnniifncturcd 1 ,-
17B ,035 pounds of butter during 11)02
for .a  gain of 7:i,fl5,r> pounds over
tho previous y«nr, Patron s received
$7t>9,011 for 24,822,720 JHMIIK IS of
rnilk and $111,722 for 202,343 pounds
of cream. There was a gain of
1,743,330 pounds of milk over lfW I
More than M0 persons atloitil cd
i the meetin g and were served Imm
dinner. Gordon Hanson , representa-
tive of H . C Chr istinns 10. nl
?Chicago ; Arthur Anderson , Koch-
' ester Dairy, and J ohn LoRnn , St.
Charles Condensing Co,, gave short
ta lks.
i Itiehard Beseke , creamery man-
' nger nnd opcrntor , tlinnked the
! pnti' ims for cooperation during 11W2,
Oilier menibers of llie board are
Gregory Kramer , Louis Heim ,
Adeline Hrosig, Henry Walters and
llonkiniin Mnrclim an,
! FREE 1963 CALENDARS |
' Do You Hav« a Good, largo 1963 Calendar? ,
' Du* to ¦ihlpping «rror by the printers , w« linv*
L a I arga tupply of calendart available. Stop- in for |
r your* nowl Thoy'ro abiolut«ly FREE!
[ iCALlVlCS SERVICE <




ley road conditions.: were ,the
major factor in two autb accidents
checked by Winona County" sheriff ' s
officers?Saturday. . . ?- ;
. John A. Milton , 19, .102V Gilmore
Ave., hit ice. on?a Highway .43 curve
in West Burns V'attey aii d went into
a . 265-Jqpt skid 'punctuated? by the
sound of . splintering posts..
Traveling toivard Winona at 1.-.45
a.m? . his car skidded si.dewaysy for
60 feet , into tlie opposite ditch , slid
105,, feet along an . icy. . shoulder,
knocked down . a telephone pole,
took out four fenc^ posts alon g the
Emil .N'oeska farmyard ,. skidded 60
feet further , then rolled backwards
for 40 feet? , Damages to the car
were estimated ' at $300.
Sheriff George Fort satd .no cita-
tions were issued . . ?•? . ;¦ •' ?. -
At 3 p.m. Saturday a pickup
driven by Roy F.. Bernet ,?67 . 613
W. Howard St.. met a car driven
by Lorraine M. Gile , ta , rural
Stockton , Googins Vail ey, : three
miles south of Stockton.' . .Miss- Gile?
accompanied by Sheila Gile, 12,
skidded into the ditch following the
collision , according to investigating
sheriff' s officers.
Damage to the Berriet pickup
was $200 and the Gile an to had $250
damages, .the sheriff' s office esti-
mated . Icy surfaces were blamed
for the accident in which neither
dri ver was ticke'ed.
Kellogg School
'Sells' lor $531
WABASHA; Minn: - Sixteen bids
were opened by Wabasha school
board Wednesday night for demo-
lition of the Kellogg Grade School
that was ; replaced .the¦' ;first of
this ? year by a new elementary
center: ' ¦ -yv
High ? bidder was David Heaser ,
Kellogg, who received tiie contract.
He offered to pay the district $531. -
86 for the build ing and , -according
to tlie terms , will ra:ze ?it a foot
beltnv the ground by Sept. 1. All
salvage material becomes his pro-
perty-
next high bidder was Ben G.
Scha/er, Altura , who offered to pay
the district S206.
The following bidders proposed
to charge the district the sums
stated , receiving the salvage and
fulfilling other terms of tlie agree-
ment :
Roger Erickson , Lamoille? S2,-
3R9 ; Leon Inman. Winona , $1,60*1;
Herbert Rueb , Elgin. 51.48G ; l i iv-
erside Sand & Gravel , Rochester ,
Sl- ,465; Jericho Inc., St. Paul , $2,-
420; Tri-State Construction Co. Inc..
Alma , Wis., $2,021; "Winon a Crane
Service, Winona , $2,374 Phil Ba-
ker , Lake City, SI ,975 Berna rd
Tibesar , Lake City , $925 Park er
Limestone Works , Mondovi , Wis , ,
S2.4M; Arthur Swcnbei'g, fl ed
Wing, $800; Doyle Conner Co,,
Hochester , $3,704; Sam Rueh
Wrecking Co., Rochester, $!.!W0,
and Griff in Wrecking Service ,
Moorhead , Minn., $2 , 211,
It is n 2-story brick bnildinp. The
on'R innl part wns constructed in
1005 and consisted of four ci-is-
rooms , office nnd library, Con-
struction in 1017 added an assem-




' .' - .Sheriff George ,,Fort has 'report-
ed findin g of the -money? drawer
taken from?the Rollingstone . Feed
Mil] ?in a? - .break Jn. Monday . night.
Fort said that the drawer was
idiirid ,in a ditch near County State
A.id. Highway ' 28 about V.-i .-miles,
north of Rollingstone Friday morn-
ing? " - . ? . •
The $30 in the drawer -wht ih .it
'was taken A had .been .-.removed?
Thieves entered the feed mill by
forcing a rear door; said Fort . -. - . •
Sheriff Fort also ' mentioned that
several coin boxes from outdoor
TELEPH ONE BOOTHS have been
found during -the :past? few . days.
The coin boxes had been ripped
from .telephones in booths'.yih the
area. said . Fort.; 6ne ? was found one-half ?mile
south; of . Dresbach , another; ' l'.i
miles south of ^linnesota City:and
the third hear the Minnesota High-
way Departmeni_&i!tage in. Good -
view. ' "
¦
:' . The box found near the highway
department garage was '-taken .''frbiti
the.booth at-Highway. ,61 arid Huff
Streetv said Fort. Tlie other box-
es have not been identified as to
location, , he said. .
Fort also, said: .' that a Winona
juve nile had found a box of DY-
NAMITE BLASTING CAPS at the
old gravel pit southwest of AVi-
nona. The youth turned . the caps
over to the sheriff. Fort warns
of the danger of these caps and
asks that if any are found , they
should,be reported , to his office .
. ¦'They should be, left -Where ' they
are found , and the ' sheriff w|li
send deputies out to pick them up.
KELLOGG PATIENT
. KELLOGG . 'Minn , / 'Special '- -
Irvin Sciiouweiler . was admitted to
Veterans Hospital ; Minneapolis.
He had .been hospitalized 14 days
at St. Elizabeth's Hospital,. Waba-





Congress was a xnonth. old Satur-
day and still is legislative seor<>-
card is; a blank.
What' s more, nio entries are ex-
pected soon. ¦ - .-'
- All next week is an unofficial
holiday out of respect to Abraham
Lincoln, whom many members
will eulogize at patriotic ceremo-
nies back home. The Senate and
the House plan to meet only twict
during the 'week—the Constitution
requires ' that—but the. "no busi-
ness" sign will be hanging in both
chambers. .; ¦
From opening day, Jan: 9,
through " ThUiiday, the Senate de- ¦ ¦?.-
bated they wisdom of curbing fili-
busters. It finally decided ? to d«
nothing, but the decision paved th« A
way for committees to organic
and start .grinding . out legislation. 
¦" • ' .
Th» HOUM, having? n* stri»u»
filibuster .-' problems. , has ' "passed .?
and sent to. the. .Senate two .bills. ' .
One would allow the Army to?lend
some tents and other equipment
to the Boy Scouts for their anttJal
Jamboree. The other would make
some bookkeeping changes in th»
method of paying funeral expense!
of dead veterans, v
Two other "bills are ready for
ilouse consideration. ? They* would
increase .compensation payments
for veterans? deaf in both ear« or
who have tost the use ?of their ,
vornl eorris. ' ¦ -. A . A
That 's .' the . 'leg islativ e? crop for ?
the year to date-^not an unusual
situation. It takes? 'until . the end?
of February jo get . 'committees , ,
organized.
President Kennedy has »tnt
Congress - . eight A messages,: with . ;
more : to .. come. They outl ine-the
.'legislative program the President
wants the Bfltli Congress to- enact ;
during the two years of its exist-
ence, If it considers only . half of '
the administration 's proposals this
year. Congress could be In seg»ipn
when the snow falls next winter;
Perhaps the". first real test of
the corigressiopal temper will
come early next month when th«
initial appropriation bill of tht
year is scheduled to hit the House
floor? : It will provide additional ?
funds, for? federal agencies which
claim Congress cut them too much
last year or who have encountered?-
financial problems they didn 't
foresee in W62. ? -
Th* appropriation bill may t«tt
the sincerity , of bipartisan de-
mands for Jieep cuts in new funds
thai finance a? record peacetime ¦' .-
budget. . ; , ' ?A?
The outlook thereafter is for »
major fi ght every week or so until
the annual Easter recess, and
more of the same, "unt il iate in
the year unless tentative .plans or ?
a mid-stimmer vacation, are adopt-
ed officiall y .
WISCONSIN EDUCATOR S
•WHlTEHAlaL. Wis. (Special) - ¦
The West Central group of coun-
ty superintendents and supervising . '. '¦''
teachers will meet at VJroqua ,
Monday; Henry A. Olson , asisistant
superihtenden t in the state Depart-
ment 6f Public Tristructioni will ,
be the resource speaker? Attend-
ing from Trempealeau County, will .
be .Mrs. Lily Reich, county «ujw>
intendent , and Miss Evelyn.Ken*




Hours: 1:30-5:00 P .M.
or wrlto:
Sonotone of Rocho-»ler




H New Kenmore Ranges Winners
of Sears Oldest Eange Roundup
Come in toda y f or yo ur entry blank
¦ A ~"r!HlHHI1ilr1 ^ ^^5£i»î v •— "" (jŜ iA.,
NĈ ĝm. < P̂K k <^ 5̂>> ^ Ĥ5mV
Savc 530 Save 530
Automatic Electric Range On r ] >vs t Electric Range
&„*1599."> .V~ *199»S .
.A i i ton in t l r  clorl; r n n t r r t l a  rool, l i m r , (;|.x k-roiilri>ll (*il ovni lias luiil t in rot i<-
lciv i-s ¦•.on fi <¦( • '. I l a in l -o i t . n  li.irlv pii . -ird t-rr 'ir- . 1 luor ' -MTt i l - l i t  liiick ^ua rd  v i l l i
l ia« ( 'o<ik-l i ;;lit nnd 7-ln'a t rotary Ms »l< liei . rl.x 'k, t imer  and l imed app liance out le t ,
( . i nn t  2 l-in. oven pre-hen tfl rap idl y, lin« Vtil l-widtlt ittorapc drawer, oven li ght ,
tlioruioolflt and hi gn.il I 'fi l it. 30-inrli r,ize. infinitu liea t switches. 30-inch fli-ze.
SEARS CATALOG SALES OFFICE
123 East Third Street Phono 8-1331
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¦¦ 
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WEATHER BUREA U FORECAST . . .  A
large area of ligh t . ' snow or snow flurri es will
extend through the Appalachiaas tb New England
on Sunday, The Tennessee valley and the west-
• ern Gulf coast will have some drizzle? From the
central Pacific coast , southward and eastward ,
. rain should fall into the southern Plateau with
: snow in the higher -elevati ons of the area, Tem-
peratures will moderate considerably in the nortli-
. '?' -cast '. while in the southeast aiid . eastern parts of
. the southwest- desert a cooling trend will take.




Sheriif ' s deputies recognued a
familiar face but got a .different
name from? the driver : of a .car
parked on a Rollingstone sidewalk ?
Friday , at midn ight .: ¦
.-•The ' two ' deputies picked up Don-
ald , Frisch, ?2(>. ... Oak- , Ridae ,? who
responded . witli . an alias when
questioiied ,- and prepared , to bring
him iii? When one officer went to
a nearby, tavern toy look for? the
arrest ed hian 's- woman companion?
Frisch jumped from the rea r seat
of . the patrol car and fled- nn foot.
Deelinin? to? ehase.?l,'im ,- (lie dep-
uties - reported , the incident aiid the
fujj iti.vfe. was ¦ a rrested , Saturday ¦ on
a warrant at .his-'home.¦ ¦' . Brought before Justice of the
Peace Levvis. ' Albert. . Goodvie-.w?
Frisch was:found guilty . on three
chai-ges : Giving wrong informa-
tion to an officer, careless driving,
and driving after revocation of Jiis
'license. .' .'?'
He was fined S25 and $5 costs
or 15' days, in jail on each of the
three counts. He paid? the fine.
Frisch . has -'a- '- string of 16 conyic-




• Tlie first of a . series.-. of . refKirts
by VVinona County ..legislators to
the \yinona Chamber of Com-
merce , governments) affairs, co|in-
mittee.' on tlie current legislative
session will be given at a luncheon
meeting .at noon Saturday at Ho-
tel y .Winona?
: Speakers will be Sen; .' •
¦ ¦;¦'Roger
Laufenbui-ger ,, Lewiston : Mrs , Vir-
ginia Torgerson ; Winoha city rep-
resentative, and G-eorge D-aley,
Le'viston , rural representative.
Tliis was announced by E. J. Sie-
vers, committee chairman. The
public is? invited. Phone the c2iam-
ter for reservation s before noon
TFriday.
Mh Gmei f̂lon Lives
Iri Mome of Founder
UTICA? Minn. ; — Utica village
was platted in 3866 by Benjamin
Ellsworth, whose forebears came
: to this country oil the Mayilower
f rom England/
Benjamin , whose grandson , Ce-
cil, lives on the place . Ellsworth
homesteaded in y, 18G0', platted the
land for the village and erected
the first .grain elevator . He donat-
ed iand to the community for the
first s c  h o ol here, said to hav e
graduated more pupils from the
eighth grade than any Other rural
school in A\'inbna County, for tbe
Presbyterian Church? which had
been organized , in 186*);.. and for a
cemetery.
ELLSWORTH BUILT a ware-
house on . his farm which ..he o'per-
, aled as/a grairi market. He was.
the first y to  ship a carl-bad . of
wheat in bulk over the Winona '.& .
St. Peter Railroad , which was built
:. through here; in y 18(53 and" taken
over by; the Chicago & North West'-:.
; ern in 1900. The C h i c a g o Great
: Western; came to Utica ui 1899.
j Rs . last . tracks, between , here and
' Altura were removed last fall. ....
Ben Ellsworth and Dan Brown
j once ran a race- tracH at utica.
¦i - Ninety years ago Benj amin built
! the 17-room house which Cecil and
Mr. arid Mrs. Cec il E//swart#i
I his fam ily still occupy? It was ,conr
i strucfed of brick made from sub-
j ' soil? on . his . own land. . - ? ' . -.'. A history , compiled ' by 'Cecil ' and
Ins wife for the Minnesota centen-
niiil- . in  ' 1958 recalls the fire . of
May 15, JOSS, wliich destroyed nil
but two houses', in Utica — the
Ellsworth ". and one other. A tor-
nado in 1935 blew down all the
sprti 'ce' r tree 's,?- some : 94 feet high ,
wliich B en had ; planted down the
middle of town below the knoll
where he had plaped his home. -
TOWN OF UTICA history dates
back to the area 's first settler ,
Hiram Hill;, who was followed in
1852 hy Dr . John Bentley and oth-
ers. The first postoffice estab-
lished in the area in 1858 was
moved to ' the new village in 1866.
Four generations of Ellsworths
have lived where Cecil and family
still reside. Cecil' s father , Ossie?
85. now resides in Goodview with
his -granddaughter , Mrs. Norman
Sobeck. - ,
Ben. ' had left Maine' ."-during ¦ the.
California gold 'rush of 1849 and
like .- . many, returned east, settling
here.. lie: is credited witlr naming
the village after Utica , NY., be-
cause he envisioned, it as a.great
city at some , future date.
y He is -said to have ...built his im-
pressive home from the proceeds
of the sale of one valuable stallion
he owned . The barn he-buil t also
still stands.. It is in good "repair?•
Cecil has added other outbuild-
ings? Cdnsfriicting them of modern
aluminum and Fiberglas.
THE CECIL Ellsworths still pre-
serve the original plat of the vil-
lage, registered in ,1866. ? It pic-
tures a small lake on the east;
area? of town? The little body of
water has Iphg since disappeared.
The , Ellsworths have closed off
part of the, house , not needing 17
rooms, but they are enjoying a liv-
ing room , 18" by , 24 feet , where
Mrs. Ellsworth : does her mat weav-
ing and Hornemaker project plan-
ning. Both make? plans for the
Utica Victory 4-H Club , of which
both are ' leaders.
The. house is..in , excellent repair ,
with splendid interior wood finish-
ing. No two doors, all hand hewn ,
are: alike,. . A charcoal likeness of




UTICA, Minn.—Tott—that' s what
Utica folks call Mrs. Sophia poo-
little, who will be 87 years old
¦Valentine 's day. She doesn 't know
why folks call her Tott ; actually
she's quite: a tali ,woman.
She lives alone, takes care of
her house herself and crochets.
She's a firm be-
liever in the Bib-
l i e  al comrnahd-
rrient , "Honor thy
father and t h  y
m o  t h e  r."' She
took care:of both '
her mother: a n  d
mother - in - law
following ? t h / e
deaths of t h  eir.
husbands.-.
Born at Fre-
i h o n t  Feb. 14,
1876, daughter of Mrs. Doolittle
Mr. and 'Mrs.^ Stephen A. Ray-
mond , she was named for her
mother , Sophia , with "Valentine
tacked on ? as her second name,
She was married to Willard Doo-
little Nov. 28, 1894. Her husband
died 10'i years ago. His forebears
came to this area in a covered
wagon.
Mrs. Doolittle has one brother ,
Stephen Raymond , Menomonie ,
Wis ., who will be (15 Feb. 16, Un-
til three years ago he took his
trailer house with him to Florida
for the winter. Sophia* thinks he
shouldn 't have done this at '  his
age, luit they are a hardy lot.
He's spending this winler wilh bis
youngest son at Fairmont , Mjnn.
The oldest man in ' town i.s Rob.
ert Jacobson, who'll he 8fi May 7.
He and his wife live in nn old
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobson
church which lie , ns a carpenter
by Inule , h.-mdily ' converted , lo a
comfortable homo.
Utica now has only one church .
a PRESBYTERIAN served by the
Rev. John Slunchoff of Lewiston,
but at one time a Methodist
Church existed here. Later the
congregation dissolved and the
building was taken . ov er by Chris
tian Scientists. About the time of
World War II , this congregation
too dissolved , and Jacobson pur
chased the building—bell , steeple
and all. There are no signs of the
latter in the home now.
Born in Copenhagen, Denmark ,
May 7, 1877, Jacobsor came with
his mother and six brothers and
sisters to this country after his
father , who had preceded them ,
had built and ' paid for- 'a 'home in
Hiicine, Wis , He was employed in
a wagon factory.
LATER, WHEN the family had
moved to New Lisbon , Wis ,, Hub-
ert and his brother Hans look a
trip into ?Minnesota looking for
farm work , and found it nt Uli-
ea. After working two years , he
became n carpenter , b u i lding
many barns and houses in the
area. He retired about fi ve yea rs
ngo because his eves begun to
fail.
Hot). Mr. and Mrs. Jacobson
like fishing. Mrs, Jaeobsoii is
handy with her fingers nnd ambi-
tious. She's made- two afghnns and
i.s on her third . She alternates be-
tween working on this and a (il)-





BETHANY , Minn. —Never incor-
pora ted , Bethany is in Town of
Norton. Edwin Kob'.er is? chair-
man; Harold Rupprecht and: Ar-
nold Kalmes, supervisors; Albert
Gensmer, clerk; Edward ? Watzke,
treasurer, and William Hosiettler ,
assessor. ? ? . ' ¦; ' ¦' '¦ ' ¦ '
The village is four miles south-
east of Altura , five, miles north:-
east of Lewiston , : aiid? about 20
miles west of Winona?
The public school here merged
wilh Lewiston last summer.
A LARGELY German commun-
ity, it was named for BETHANIAN
MORAVIAN CHURCH , the name
having been Americanized. The
church preceded the village , hay-
ing been organized . July 5, 1867, at
the home of Ferdinand Hans;
. in 1957 the church here observ- i
ed its DOth y anniversary . and the .
5O0th: anniversary of 'the: Moravian
Church at large, which was the
flist. Protestant church , having
been organized in Bohemia? in 1457,
GO years before IMartin Luther post-
ed his Ninety-five Theses on the
door . of. the university church in
Wittenberg.: Germany. . -.
At the time Of this beginning : pf
the Lutheran. Reformation , the .Bo-
hemian Brethren? as the church
then was known, numbered , 200.-
000 members in 400 congregations
throughout Bohemia and .iM oravia ,
countries which: were? swallowed
up into Czechoslovakia following
World War I? ;-? ; ";
The Moravian Church at? large
was the first to enter the mission
field?. launching' a¦' .mission to the
Negro slaves in the West Indies
in 1732 : and the American Indians
in Georgia?in 1735. Still?leading
in mission work? it has over 1,310
mission stations; throughout the
world. It .was ,'ohe ¦ of;?th'e founding
bodies of both the National Coun-
cil : of Churches of Christ in the
U.S.A. and also the World Council
of Churches. . . -
¦
¦ ¦  .- ¦'¦• ; / ' "' ¦
¦
? The present pastor here: is the
Rev. Clarence Riske, installed last
September . The present church
was buill in 1903..
NORTON LUTHERAN CHURCH ,
located about two miles northeast
of town , was founded in 1878? The
Rev. Paul H. Spaude is pastor.
Beside tlie church is a school used
for religiou s education in the sum-
mer. Affiliation is with the Wis-
consin Synod... . -
?Prgaiiiz;ers were- L. : F. and H.
Gensmer ; J. Mattiiees: Gottfried ,
C., ,H. and -Gottlieb. ,Matzke Jr. ;
J. and W. Baumgardt; H. .Mueller;
F;, Jlichehl,: and T.«Schultz. A
The . last of the . tracks of . .the
CH) CAGO..;..:GREAT-̂ - WESTERN
R A ILROAD , ¦ once extending from
Winona through here to Oelwein,
Iowa, were removed through- '"h ere
last .' - .fall . - when the line was dis-
;ontinued between Utica and Al-
tura. The last .agent: in . this vil-
lage-that once had passenger serv-
ice' to Winoria .was Ernest. Fish-
Dack, Agents and their families
lived upstairs over the depot.
Chicago Great Western freights
now use the North Western tracks
irom Winon a west to Rochester
through'-.?Utica, Train -whistles are
a thing of the past in Bethany.
Ufic^^By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday News Area Editor
UTICA, Minn? ^~. This vil-
lage of 250 population is
about 20 miles west of Wi-
nona on U. S. Highway 14.
Dale Hulshizer -is mayor;
councilmen are H a r o Id
Bartsh, Ronald Frisby and
Allen ICirrg.: Roderick Krenz-
ke is clerk; Ghaliner Perry,
treasurer; Don Swenson, as:
sessor; .Wayne Knoll, justice
of the peace, and Nerval
Keiselhorst, yconsitable.
The village. " has ? natural
gas; Interstate Power Co.
provides power. The village
improved its water system
with ah additional well in 1959. It
is. served by the Chicago & North
Western and Chicago Great West-
ern railroads , the laiter- using the
IW tracks, and (lie Greyhound bus.
The village belongs to tlie.Lewisloii
fire department;.'and is served by
Lewiston and St. Charles : tele-
phone companies. :
Its approximate midway position
between Lewiston and St. Charles
— about five miles,, west of Lewis-
ton'aii d the same distance east of
St. Charles — has been a factor
in the 3-year-old attempt to locate
a central high school here for all
three t o w h s  and surrounding
areas. ¦ .
Seifert Hulshizer
Meanwhile, ' Utica continues to
operate its two-room school with
Mmes. Clarence Hermatison and
Kermit Ploetz as teachers of the
six grades and approximately 50
pupils. Children of. high school age
attend St. Charles High, A
School board, members are Ken-
neth Holm, Leon Kieffer and Ever-
ett .Timm, .? :
Bddney Seifert has been Utica
postmaster nearly 16 years. One
route rims out of Utica , with Ken-
neth Babcock as carrier. Utica also
lias a half-route .with St. Charles,
with George Slavin as carrier.
BETHANY MORAVIAN CHURCH . . . This was
here before Bethany, and the town was named for it.
This denomination has been called tlie oldest of Prot-
estant churches , pre-dating Luther 's theses by 60 years.
(.Sunday IMews photos)
Followed Dad
Mr. and Mrs. Alfr»d Mutllcr
I ' • |
1 BKTIIANY , Minn.—This newspa-
per 's H c t h n n y correspondents
I luive been in l lie same family fornmny yenrs. Mrs. Alfred Mueller , |
I present corres|K)iideiil , succeeded |
her lather , Julius ttcnedcll , w h o
represented us until lii.s dentil.
i Mr. Rencdett wns Hetlimi y's
j postmaster .'12 yenrs . The office
I wns In his store, Benedelt 's father ,
I fScMicdettl , once wns a man nfi wealth In Itfily who ImrniRnited to
| (Jornmny nnd then to tho U.S.
Mrs. Mueller is first nnd tore- ;
| most a housekeeper , Nbc also lakes j
care of tho lnrjje lawn nnd Rnrdcii ,
Including b e r r i e s ,  surround IIIR
their spacious homo, Bul when her
husband lins n nnperlii fl job In do
in Winonn or elscwliere , she goes
wilh him nml helps ,
Mueller ruin been In tlie decorat- j
ing business' 27 yenrs, I
Let Us Grind and Mix Your Grain Into
A Money-Making Egg Feed
Using FuI-0-Pep Layer Concentrates
Fxtl-O-Pep Layer Concentrates are widely known to have the extr«-»
nutrients needed to convert local grains into powerful egg-building
feeds.
We have the equipment — a modern grinder and mixer thut will
meet your ex acting requirements for texture , desired protein level ,
and availability of grains.
There are several Ful-O-Pep Concentrates nnd hundreds of proven
formulas to choose from. Let us help you make your egg production
more profitable .




A FCJUR-GENERATION HOME ".' ..Benjamin Mis- ;
worth, who plattecl Utica in. 186.6-aiid named it for a
city :in New York state, built this magnificent 17-¦' ? . "'•
room residence 90 years a^o, using clay from sub-soil
on Zils own? farm. Ben's great-great-grandchildren live
here now. It's the property of the Cecil Ellsworth fam-
ily. The 18- by 24-foot living room arid the fine
ywoodwork, including hand hewn doors, are something
: to see. The house overlooks the village on the north.
HOME IN THE MODERN STYLE . . This is the
four-level residence of lurnberman Allen King. Folks in
Utica point to it as the most attractive of the new
homes in the village.
irncA's "w
Friendly ^^.
_t^T ttih e.re. fr iends  meet ^^3kA&^ fr iends —y ou 'll like ^^J Utica! ^i,
j  BECKER S ]
V BAR /^k Daisy Becker, mw




On and ^̂ ^m(̂ î '̂ Every Day




All luinbor for the Job al fho Right Price
Other Bulldino Material!—- <3la»»
Hardware — Minnosota Paints
Steel & "Wood Posts — Who
Midler lumber Co.
Utica, Minn. A. J. King, Mcinagur
In Utica . . . HQEEPI
FUEL OIL By Jj \K
PHONE a
LEWISTON 4844 — ST. CHARLES 2IVV4
For Tank Wagon Service
UTICA OIL CO.
Utico , Minn. R. G. Hlrschey, Prop.
MAIN STREET, UTICA .. A This is
one of the main business sections of I
town, looking east from in front of ^Mid-
ler Lumber? Yard. To the front left is
Becker's Bar and down the street, left,
are the radio and TV repair, cabinet y[
shop, garage, Shattuck's hquor store, j
.'. Perry's Food ?RIarket , etc. On the right
"¦' .is'' - part of Troppman &?Son elevator,
now a part of Canton Mills Inc.
REALLY LIKE 0
IT HERE" "m
— Can't Beat I t— '̂ w
On & Off Open 8 to . 1







. With This Beautiful 23"
SYLVAN IA «-* TV
111 ll Ha'ovision Wodel 23L8 I \| III
I 
V $269.95 1 |
UTICA RADIO & TV
Curt Stark and Orville Hentjes
^Î r̂ pyl̂ f
Ij Ĵ^^S^ îft̂ S*'
BETHANY,Minn.—This small
community, once humming with
elevators, hotels , a creamery
and other businesses and once a
great railroad shipping point, now
is .reduced to about 50 people, but
they 're all busy, some here and¦'-. . others elsewhere.
" For instance there 's JOHN FIN,
LEY whose 12-foot truck says
"Custom Slaughtering and ^ Proc-
essing,"
. From Ihe cool of October to the
.warm of April ?.Finley , slaughters
about 25 beeves and 50 hogs a
month for farmers over an ap-
proximate 50-mile .-radius. - -He has
Mr. and Mrs. John Finley :
customers as far away as Racine ,
Spring Valley, Wilson and . other
points but does much of it around
here.¦ It's a 2-trip .operation: He-drives
to a iafm ' and butchers at the
back of his truck. It is equipped
with boom, and two , hoists. He
hangs the . carcasses in a shed or
some enclosure to. cool and then
returns to cut, grind and pack¦ 
age. A A
AThe interior of .-. the truck is
equipped with a power saw, large
; grinder , sausage stuffer holding
54 pounds, • power slicer , and pa-
per and stringy for packaging. He
.can cut and wrap ?a . ton of meat
« day. Sometimes his wife or 13-
year-old -daughter , Rita , , help;¦y particularly on Saturdays,.- Every
package' -.'is stamped with the con-
tents.' . ? . .  . - "-¦-" ".. " : .
WHEN FINLEY ; started custom
butchering, the truck he fitted up
was . the only one of its kind in
the state. Next summer he plans
to get a . bigger truck with a cool-
er and install a cooler on his farm ,
too. Then he can bring the car-
casses home and cool them here
so .he can butcher the year
around.
Since starting the business six
.years ago he's been doing contract
carpenter work in the summer-
time/ installing barn cleaners for
Ray Speltz ? of Lewiston and re-
modeling barns and other buildings
(or farmers. A •'
Finley, master butcher and meat
cutter,, . attended , the National
School of Meat Cutting, Toledo ,
after becoming interested in t h e
work when he was employed in
that city. He took a civil service
examination and worked? iri 1952
as substitute . meat cutter - at .the
state hospital at Rochester. Since
he's been working for himself he
says he wouldn 't go back to civil
service, even if he puts in long
days, A
"Sometimes I'm', gone at 4 a.m.
and don 't .get? ?ba,ck ?until ' mid-
night ," he said.; • ' .' .' - ¦ .
FINLEY MOVED his wife arid
seven children - here from Dover
last May? .Durin g World . War ? 31.
he . was with the 503rd Parachute
Regiment, the. first one : organized
by the ' U.S. yArmy. . He was. ' with
the third battalion : learning para-
chute; jumping. It - was a long
"leap "' from Army service, from
which he .was discharged in 1945,
to making;!iver and .any other kind
of sausage the folks like , but his
present work is what he prefers. ?
Like; many women.. . his wife ,
originally- from Rochester; has
hobbies. She collected vinega r
cruets until she found it too ex-
pensive with raising a. family? But
she still ?works with glass.. S h e
takes fancy discarded whiskey bot-
tles and other jugs and decorates
them with pieces of discarded cos-
tume jewelry which she's collect-
ing. Breaking up the jewelry and
glueing the pieces on In pretty
patterns is . a ?. slow process? but
she .enjoys it. She also , knits.
•-. Norwegian elkhounds .-^..they're
? THEY'RE BUSY
(Continued on Page 18, Column 1)
¦ ¦
Bethany Moravians
BETHANY, Minn. (Special ) —
Alfred Mueller was elected super-
intendent of the Bethany Moravian
Sunday at the school's recen t an-
nual meeting. Miss Alma Wollen
will be his assistant. Miss Amanda
Benedett was elected secretary-
treasurer and Miss Linda Simon
cradle roll. y.
i A Home-Owned fTWfe  ̂!;
j  Orooery ,A-JbPWf j
|j a Long v̂l̂ / IQ -M j j
] | Time Ago . . . iy II j ;
Complete General Store
EXTRA SAVINGS
With Giant Trading Stamps
KRENZKE'S GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
Mrs. Augusta Kronzko Roderick Krenxke
A Walk Along Utica's Main Street
UTICA, Minn.-rUtica is a- little;
town with big business. ? ,
Among the. biggest is HULSHIZ-
ER GRAIN CO., operated by Dale
Hulshizer who also is the village
mayor.. . . . ?  ¦ . 'y, --'
A grain merchant , -; .Hulshizer ' -
moves about . 300,000 bushels of
grain a year , his Four semis , trav-
eling an approximate 80,000 miles
a year. His territory is Iowa .; Min-
nesota arid Wisconsin,
Richard Schultz is his assistant
and also hauls with Curt Siebenal -
er, Dale Bartsh and LaVern Sher-
riff.. .
Hulshizer has been in the grain
business since 1944, starting in. his
home town, Carpenter , Iowa. He
married a Utica; girl and moved
here in 1949. He has grain stor-
age above his garage, and an of-
fice connected to the garage.
A great grain country; Utica has
two other grain merchants, Harold
Bartsh and William Greethurst ,
both hauling with two trucks.
Ronald H. Frisby, who churned
about SOO.OOfl pounds of butter at
UTICA COOPERATIVE CREAM-
ERY CO. last year , has a hobby—
Sehiilti Serve
he's a. barn radio; operator who
talks Morse code with Italy,. Eng-
land ,. South America; Hawaii and
all over the U.S? He enjoys the
service he can give through , the
set. A
Ronald and his wife have four
sons. .¦ • Doii -,is studying Hungarian
at a U.S. Army-Intelligence. Corps
school at Monterey, Calif., antici-
Frlsby Hentges
pating getting into .foreign service.
He studied a year at Winona State
College before enl isting. The other
boys are in elementary : and high
school.
Butter made at Utica creamery
is sold: to H. C. Christians Co.,
Chicago, skim: milk is powdered
at Rochester Dairy, and buttermilk
at St. Charles Condensery.
Officers and directors of Utica
Creamery are: W. H. Duellman,
Lewiston , president; Leon Kieffer ,
Vice- president, and V. W." Harcey,
secretary, both of Utica ; B. J.
Riipprecht, Lewiston, treasurer ,
and Harold Littlefield? St-. Charles;
Paul Woodward , Utica , and.Alvin
Gensmer, Rollingstone , C u r  t. i s
Stark ; and Orville Hentges work
'.at'- , the' -creamery. ?
Some of the larger among the
100 patrons in this area deliver
about 1,700 pounds of milk a day .
About 50 are bulk tank patrons.
The plant takes? In about ?60,000
pounds a day and received about
17 million pounds of milk and a
little cream last year ,
Among large producers in t'h e
area is Ralph Shank , Walter Gehr-
ke being one of five men he em-
ploys on his dairy farms. He sells
Grade A milk to Rochester Dairy.
Gehrke Erlon
HAROL D BELTER , Winon a, is
contract hauler for the creamery ,
which has patrons ns far away aa
Caledonia. A few bring in their
own product in this great dairy
country. Another large area pro-
ducer is Rny Dorn , milking 43 Hoi-
steins nnd raising hogs on his 240-
acre farm.
Daryl Erlon nnd Leslie Iverson
arc haulers wilh Belter. Erion ,
like several seen around Utica
these days , i.s growing a beard in
anticipation of Lcwiston 's centen-
COOPERATIVE CREAMERY A . 800,000 pounds y
of butter were churned here last year. The co-op? Avas
organized ? in 1908, and this building was erected? in¦¦' 1928. ¦' ." . ; " ''. -A . A;
: IT'S NOT THE LATEST A , but it -runs; Henry ?
Thompson , Utkia handyman , has real utility ? in this ?
homemade rig? He's the village pipe thawer ,: wood
sawer, etc.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Belter j
.
' ¦ ' ¦¦ • ¦ ' ¦• ' 
' ¦ ¦ .' i
nial this year. . His .wife is stenog- j
rapher. in the trust?depa r tment of;.
Winona ' Nati onal . and Savings - .
Bank. Edward Serva, Winona;- is
can hauler for the?creamery. ' ¦- .? ' .. |;
. Belter . purchased Utica garage
to repair his truck ,, and business ;
is growing. Others come in to get j
repairs now that the garage is open j ?
again ; Roman . Baker . has been j
hired as manager. Mrs. Belter ;
works .-in (he .office? A j
TROPPMAN & SON elevator re?y
cently has been taken -over by Can- ¦
ton Feeds, Inc., and is . operated '
by Del fiiinke? general : manager •
and. Vice president of the company
Howard Nienow is plant manager. ;
He formerl y ; ' worked for Boeing - .
Aircraft at- Heritor ,,.-Wash'? Del'syfa-j
trier -.- George ; living at Wyattville , :.
is in charge of the. organic '•/
Sur-Gro fertilizer plant..
?' .- George;Troppman .designed and i .
built the mill in 1953 and took over i
management- in 1954, turning his
hardware store over to his: s o n ,
Riley.. The mill has a grain capact .
ity of 30,000? bushels. The mill prop-
Troppman ? Bunke
er is three, floors, 24' .by 70 ?feet..j
'-. A native of Winona , George left A
there at 18; worked ?on a farm at
Eyota three years,? and . then . 10
years at Krenzke Grocery, Utica ,
? Njenow y Baker ,,
interrupted - by his World War . I
service. AVhile he was ? in At h e
Meuse-^rgonne sector he,received
a flesh ?wound on ' the . top of- his
head from? a. sniper?-firing three
machine gun bullets ,at him. They
pierced ', the top .?of his heim et . He
was with the 310th Infantry, Rain-
bow Division.
He opened the hardware store
here in - ]!)27 and it .was operated
by Riley until 1961, . - ' . ¦¦
CHARLES ( BUSTER) . KNOLL is
another big opcra 'or . running six
trucks, and two dirt movers in sea-
son? Working in Winona County, he
does excavating? distributes '". agri-
cultural lime, etc., : purchasing
Knoll Brigham
from Rpverud -Quarry, "Winona ,
and Patterson Quarries , St. Char-
les, -which employs several, here,
including Don Brigham:
Knoll- employs his son Ray. Leon-
ard Siebenaler of St.; Charles? and
a third man each season?
MIDLER LUMBE R CO., now op-
erated by Allen J. King, keeps
growing and growing until now it's
MIDLER LUMBER CO . ..See how far it stretches
down the street. It's been a growing concern ever since
Utica had its first lumber yard in 1895,
y y  , ;.- : ,- . .-.r. . -v - A. - - - . :, :- . .: . '- A,,„ ,A- A ,. , ? I ¦:¦%
UTICA GRADE SCHOOL . . . Two teachers have
about 50 students in two grades here. This rural school
is credited with graduating more eighth graders than
any other rural school in Winona County .
about a block long. This year King i
is planning to. enlarge his display ;
of . hardware and . other building
supplies , and; his office area.?
George Camp was the firsi lum-
berman here , opening for business
in 1895. It passed on in 1911 to Al?
leu 's father, Robert , and in 192fi to
Alien 's uncle. W. J. ' Midler? Now.
it' s back , in the King family.. ..Mid-
ler still lives in Utica , but is win-
tering ; in Arizon a .
?. Midler . Lumber Co. .. still'?-sells .
coal ; The? " creamery ' uses it; .? and;
several , residences , -including his
A. K ing Mrs. R. King
own, which is one .of the newest.
in the village. . - .. .' .. . ? . !
. .Allen 's .brother-, Robert , works at?
the: lumber yard. . Robert ' s wife ?
runs King 's Cafe and service? sta- ,
tion on Highway 14 during the day. I
Here three months , Mrs. King for- ' I
rrierly worked : at the '¦' Country !
Kitchen , AVinonaA '¦. "/ '-.. j
UTICA OIL CO. is a service sta- !
tio'n. and-bulk business run by Rus- j
Hirschey Baker I
sell Hirschey who moved here ?
from Clarissa, .Minn., in 1949. j
Clarence Plank? Utica , runs his !
bulk truck and Kenneth Babcock ,
helps out.; :.. .
Mr. arid Mrs? Hirschey are look-
ing . ' . -forward to another trip to
Florida in March. Mounted on the
wall in their home back? of the
station is a dolphin Hirschey hook-
ed on one of their vacations , Mrs.
Hirschey, wljoymoved here at the
suggestion? of her sister , then liv-
ing? in : Altura? hasn 't? been, sorry
they came: farther south; She's a
collector of rare clocks from ' Ger-
many, spoons from many points ,
etc . ¦ ? '¦; '
¦'"-
KRENZKE'S GROCERY , one of
two stores in town , is more than
a grocery—like the other one it is
more¦¦ 'of a general store , a real
convenience in a rural village.
.Mrs. Augusta Krenzke , who with
her son Roderick runs the store ,
doesn 't look or act her 80 years ;
Born in Hamburg . Germany, she
Mrs, Krenik* R, Krenzks
was hrouglit by her parents , Mr.
and Mrs. Max Seifert , to this  coun-
try, nt tl months , They were urged
to come here by her mother 's
brothers , .lake and William Peters ,
of Winona.
There Mr . Seifert  engaged in
harness nuik in ^  uii l i l  going to.On-
tcrvi l ln . Wis., t o  manage Iho l,nm-
horton /arm, They slny< .'d thorp
three years nnd then managed an-
other Lambert on farm near I' lica
until Seifert and Al Brown pur-
chased it. , .
They built the store , which '.'-she
has continued .'operating since Mr.
Krenzke died , in 1948: .She runs it
princip ally? alone;?.with the; help : of.
one .clerk:. Mrs, ?Helen Burt . . . Rod-
C. Perry Mrs. M. Perry
erick is busy selling bulk tanks and
other kinds of refrigeration instal-
lation ;
? Roderick ;is a • graduateyof the
McPhaii 'School,. of MUMC ,. Minne-
apolis , and? played piano and saxo-
phone: with' orchestras Aiintii - -he
found it .was taking too thuch of
his time. As : often as he can he
play's with ,, the . St. Paul ? Shrine
band.
PERRY FOOD MARKET is a
modern self-service super market
run by Airs. Maud Perry and .son
Chalmer . -Formerly ' livihg? : on.?- a
farm? they decided to go into busi-
ness in . town and. built ? the market
in 1952. Chalmer and family ;l ive
in an /'apartment over the store and
Maiiti lives ' in? her y residence next
door.' .: '?' .¦ •
v- -Next ¦¦;-to -. 'Ihe ' 'food ? market is
SHATTUCK'S LIQUOR STORE.
Curtis Shattuck has been in busi-
ness here : 28 years in a .  building
that looks; like new because of the
care the owner gives it.
BECKER'S BAR is run by INIrs ;
Daisy Becker, who's been here 20
years; She's a sister of?' Mrs? ' ¦ 'Kerr ¦
mil Hessig. Elba .; who runs Ker-
mie's Bar there with her. husband.
Four young men have started
new .businesses in
town within the




o p e n e d  UTICA
R A D I O  & TV
SHOP last April?
Orville t o o k  a
course in repair
work in Minnea p-
olis , an  d ?  Curtis'
studied it by cor-
respondence. They Mrs. Burt
repai r other electrical appliances
too.and- sell -TV sets ,.- 'Curtis- was
out on a TV call when the Sunday
news stopped at their shop.
LARRY OLSON, Rochester, and
LESTER VOGHT, Ostrander. who
married ? a? Utica .girl , opened , a
cabinet shop here last July. They
learned cabinet work at Steiiberg
Wood Products , Stewartville ;
As the Sunday News was calling ??
on?Lester—Larry was out on an,
installation job — ?Elmer Ploetz ,
area farmer, called to see how hi*
cabineis -.: were coming. Pioetz '.t
ShattucK 0»rn - , . . . • . . '
wife ? is assistant cook and waitress.
at the .Tower Hoiise??Elba. ,?
.' • . The .. boys turn .out custom-built
cabinets of oak . mahogany, ? birch ' ."
or othe.rymaterial if the custorher
prefers? They, have a ' shaped, join- .
ers,- table saws, routers , belt Sand-
ers and all . other ,, equipment neces-
sary for theif work. They, pre-fin- :.
ish if . the customer. . wishes, sand-
ing, sealing, and putting on three
coats of lacquer with a spray gun,
sanding after .each coat.
When they are sold without fin-
ish ,, the. cabinets;are sanded , ready ?
y Voghf Swenson A
for the wall. They have a variety?
of hardware to choose from,
? Larry arid: Lester also mak«
commercial furniture—store fix-
tures? food and liquor bars—anol
make formica tops? and sell fully :
formed curved flow formica tops*-.;- '
: It's convenient to have a handy-
man in town , particularly during
cold weather. HENRY THOMP-
SON was at Mrs. Harriet Johnson 's
one of the cold days recently thaw-
ing out pipes. Outside stood h i s
homemade combination car and
wood sawer.
He started with a chassis .from
an old car, installed:a heavy duty
motor, built a cab of plywood, and
put another motor , which he hady .
salvaged from a combine , in back.
This he uses to saw stove wood.¦' 'Folks can call on'. - .-'Henry any
i; 'time at .his utility shop. His
rig "may ' .hot . ' 'be ; in the latest
' sports , car mode , but it gets . him
around and does a lot of work.?
DON SWENSON is tho custom
corn . shciier and hauler . -of 'the?.
area? working, in?a ;30-mile radius.
Last fall he . was turning out 2,(H)0
to 3,000 bushels ,. a day.
Some people living here work'
elsewhere , like Wayne Knoll and
Lester Miller , employed -at ' St.
Charles Condensery. -
Make It -̂f^Vv
Better With _ ^.'M 'f
BUTTER K l jL
you add but ter ,  j j 1 ^^/^''T̂ fW^ ^
«0HU^ , fcs \ .
One Million Pounds a Year Manufactured by
UTICA CO-OP CREAMERY
.. .. .. ?
„„ ¦ ¦
¦ - i
"r tuj / l  /*!/ the Communi ty  For the Communi ty 1 *
WMM>. âMi.WWMBâ .B«MHMa«aMaiNaHWMmn-M«-M« M.^
Feed Your / "̂""V
Family <y~* srS!?Wl.- ' 'torn \U v , IJThe |f» wVt
Best! xly/ ffify\
Yoo Can Dcpond On Your
HOMETOWN MERCHANT
Groceries — Meat» — Notion*
Household Hardware — Some Ready-to-Wear
OPEN UNTIL 6 MONDAY-FRIDAY
OPEN UNTIL 9:30 SATURDAY—UNTIL NOON SUNDAY"
PERRY FOOD MARKET
Utica, Minn.
Chalmer & Martha Perry Mrs, Maud Perry
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ? . .  This is the only














Be Wiser ... ff #|@ i
Ca!l fe^
S«rvlng Southern Mlnnasot a, vtiTflLSwivV
Iowa /ind Wfsconiln ^Milaffiifir
CASH GRAIN BUYERS
Local & long Distance Hauling
Licensor! — Bonded
PHONES:
St. Charles: J33-J-3 lewiston 48-4 1
Residence; St. Charles 133-J-3
HULSHIZER GRAIN CO.
DALE HULSHIZER
TRINITY EVANGEL ICAL LUTHERAN . . . This
is near Bethany The building to the right is a school,
used for religious instruction in the summer.
Marsh^
Sp arks Liveliest
«— ¦ — -- — —— : : : ¦ : ; . / . -
APPOINTMENTS ROW IN SENATE
By ADOLPH JOHNSON¦' • sr. PAUL m.¦?— .' The best
shojv in Uie Minnesota Senate this
w&ek? canie w-henver- anyone said
"appointments." .Almost anyvtfiere
else around the Capitol , the names
Marshall and Mondale sparked the
liveliest '. action , . . . 
¦' ¦'. -
Gen. James C. Marshall, "state
highway convhissioner , has been
the center of contro versy almost
since the lites session opened.. Of
late, he's been carrying on a run-
ning feud with Atty. Gen, Walter
F. Mondale.
^Marshall ? brought . things to a
boil .".when 'he ¦' told the Senate Fi-
nance Committee that Mondale s
office is over-staffed arid overpaid.
Mondale charged right back
with an accusation that Marshall
was making misstatements arid
that he ought to resign.
At week'* end, their private fuss
got right into legislative activities
when Mondale was directed to ap-
pear before a subcomntittese of
the House Appropriations Com-
mittee. ¦'/ ¦// ¦/ ¦/:
Mondale .is a PiFL'er. Conserva-
tives control all legislative com-
mittees/ ¦ ¦
Rep. R i c h a r d  Fitzsimons,
chairman .. of .- ' . .'¦•the . appropriations
committee, refen-ed in a letter to
Mondale to allegations about the
effectiveness of .Mondale's staff.
Fitzsimons said that makes it
necessary: or the committee to
"make a c-omplete an alyis of
yoiir staff and the relationship be?
tween members of your;staff and
the state departments to which
they are assigned."
Sen. Val I mm of Mankato, chair,
man of the Senate Finance. Com-
mittee' before which Marshall
voiced some of his criticisms of-
fered Mondale an opportunity to
appear, before the subcommittee
on state departments. I.mm said
the committee also would . .hear
"those of a contrary opinion." ;
In another development, .  five
conservative representatives intro-
duced a resolution calling for cre^
ation of a legislative commission
to study the personnel and money
requirements;of the attorney, gen-
eral's office.' -
On anothe-r: highway department
front ., the 'subcommittee of the
House Highway Committee named
to study charges state highway
patrolmen are , - .under a traffic
ticket, quota system -set? first;..hear-
ings' for next Thursday. Marshall
-and other d epartmen t bf f i rials
have denied there is a quota sys-
tem? . ' ¦
The Senate, after two extended ;
floor debates, confirme-d the . first j
of more than 130 interim appoint-
ments submjtted . by Grov. Elmer
h. . Andersen. The ? ... appointment
was that of Gerald Bryan of
Anpka as state banking commis-
sioner, He was confirmed by? a
straigh t conservative - libera l -,
split , 42-35. i'¦' . Libera! arguments,.expressed in;
different words by niariy .speakers , j
boiled down to a claim that Ander-!
sen has no moral right to make !
appointments .until the recount de- j
rides whether he or Karl Rolvaag? !
won the . November: election A ' '¦)
Liberals referred to Andersen as!
temporary, caretaker or acting 1
governor and ? said making !
appointments is the prerogative of ;
the "true governor." ¦'. ?
Conservatives replied that the j
governor vvas only doing his duty. \
Stage ?was set for? another ap- \
pointmen l fight when the Senate i
Transportation Committee voted '
to recommend confirmation of '.
Lawrence E? McCabe of Hibbing j
as stale : aeronautics commission- '!
er. ' . |
A subc«nf.mittee of? the House
Tax Committee was given.' a yer-.
sion of the taconite amendment!
and Rep. Roy Dunn of ". Pelican j
Rapids, tax. committee chairman?
called a public hearirig for Feb.
21: '. - ¦¦- .
Representatives or both the
Steelworkers union and the min-
ing companies said they were in
agreement on terms of the pro-
posed amendment , including a pro-
vision for a referendum after 20
years. ' . '- . ?' i. ¦
The governor signed the first
bill , of the session, a measure to
provide : $29 million fory building
projects at mental , penal and edu-
cational institutions; It was passed
amid expressed hopes that a rev-
enue source other than the state
property tax could be found to fi-
nance future building programs.
Moving ahead in committee
were a number of safet y bills , in-
cluding one to require installation
of seal belts in new cars sold after
Jan. 1, 1964.
Given . preliminary approval in
Ihe Senate at week's end was a
compromise measure to give os-
teopaths the right — which they
have sought for many years — lo
practice medicine in Minnesota.
The proposal would require them
to pass the same examinations as
doctors of medicine.
N-iw bills among the 161 intro-
duced in the House and 155 in the
Senate during the week included
a statewide waler conse/ vation
measure, u union hacked bill lo
update the workmen 's compensa-
tion law , a measu re to provide
medical aid for the needy over 65,
and a proposal requiring ' public
school bus transportalion of pri-
vate and parocliin! school pup ils
in I heir home districts .
PHELPS PTA
Phelps PTA wil l h ave a fiir-nieii-
only meeting Monday al 7;HO p .m,
The program will include ' a color
movie "The Strange Case of Cos-
mic Kays. " There wil l he open
house at  Winona State College Pas-
lour M JII. Refresh ments Mil l  be
served . . j
THEY'RE BUSY
(Continued From Pag» 17) A
popular ai Bethany..- They 're'';- good
Watchdogs, Fortunately '"-Carro . at
the P HILLIP WALETZKI resi-
dence is tied because- lie". might-nip ;
For:some reason Carro is more
vicious than elkhounds ordinarily
are,' and (Here 's. a sign inytne. yard
:warnirig people lo beware of? him;
Mrs. Waletzki raises breeded
dogs as : a sideline -while her hus^
band is in the logging and wood-
sawing business. Carro , registered
with: American Kennels, New York
City , is the son of a 6-year-old pup
brought from .Norway at a cost of
$500, 'Cairo 's mother belongs to the
Rev. Robert S. Awes, formerly of
Winona , fho keeps her because
she's, a good - .'watch' dog. .
The Waletzkis .? raise German
shepherds, .registered''•with Un ited
Kennel Club Inc.. Kalamazoo,
Mich., and have sold many in the
area. They're kept in a building
Ray Gensmer built originally as
an egg produce business.;
MRS. WALETZKI is planning to
give; up dogs and start raising
plants, using the present building
and 'adding, a . -greenhouse'. She's
already gathering plants.
A person with many hobbies , she
lias two canaries iii separate cages
Mn and Mrs.Ph lllip Waletxld
side by side which are great sing-
ers so long as she keeps a card-
board between them so they don't
see each other. Now they try to
outdo each other with their songs.
If they could see each other they
would fight , she says. '. ' .; •' ;'
She's; a collector ? ,-6f.. ' antique's.
Among them are green jade vases
which once belonged to her great-
grandfather. They're /rem an
, Indian reservation. Her mother
Was three-quarters?Cherokee Indi-
an. She makes planters from coat
hangers which she has gilded and
hangs them from Mie; ceiling.
MRS. WALETZKI 1$ talking
about Ihe arrival of her fourth
"grandbaby." She was married in
1943 at Phoenix City, Ala ? her
home state and she still has a¦ Southern accent.
Her husband was in service , Aft-
er World War II she came north
with him and likes it here even
in subzero weather. "They're still
fighting the Civil War down
there ," she says . She blames ig-
norant and uneducated "niggers"
and whites for ' Ihe slow process
of desegregation and is vocally in
favor of equal r ights for the Ne-
gro. .
The Waletz kis moved here two
years ago. Her husband is plan-
ning to erect a permanent saw-
mill here , she sa id; at the present
he 's operating a "floating " logging
outfit under the name Beaver
Logging Co,
They lived for a lime in the
residence on Ihe .lames Kirchner
farm near Dodge, Wis ,, she , said ,
while Waletzki operated in the
woods of Ihal area. They also liv-
ed in the Hid uewav area.
MRS, GEORGE SCHMIDT h a s
been weaving rugs since I94f > ,
making a business of it. Warp
costs her about $100 a year: IIS
worth of warp will make about
17 rugs !' :• yards lonu. She also
makes stair and
hall rugs whi le
she slnnds at her
loom. She slniuls
because , having
arthritis , she has
In work wilh her
hands down.
The Schmidts,
origin nlly nf Wn-
baslidj lived at.
Lake City be fore
moving here 12
years ago. Mr.
.Schmidt Is wa il - Mn. Schmidt
ing (or the day Al tura Hex Tur-
key plant , Allura , will open again ,
where he worked as ;\ butcher
pail lime. "Social security doesn 't
Rive us enough lo live, on ," he
said.
Oilier Rel hany residents working
nt Allura Hex were Mrs. Oscar
Ties, whoso husband i.s employed
at Muni Lumber Co,; Alfred
Tics, who lives wi th  bis brother ,
Oscnr , ami M r s  Sieve Graves,
whose li i isl i i inil  i.s em ployed by
Winonn Ag nr eK.i l«  Co , Mrs, Myr-
tle (lensnior brinks eggs nl Home
Produce . St. C'hiirles , Tlie shelless
eggs are frozen in cnrlons and
.shippwl lo Imlicries . etc
Hon Stiichuw itz opei-nles n pa-
trol grader aiKl smiwp low out of
herr for Winona (.'wii i ly,  which
has bui l t  (i new counly garage In
Ilcltaiy. Ed win iloH'd and Albert
Gensmer also work for the c'ou.n-
tyyher .e, .- ¦? • '¦•. :,¦¦". .
PAUL MATZKE , retired, work-
ed for the highway department
many years. He was town treas-
urer 27 years.
For several '-years following -his
marriage in .. .1.917, however, he and
his wife were, storekeepers in a
building formerly; a hotel .
"They rented the Ed Trecier store
; Mr. and Mri. Paul Matzke
fiv e years. Their business was
big; They shipped flour in by the
carload. The Chicago Great West-
ern ; now discontinued , ran through
here then. . y
It' : was. a great sugar beet? po-
tato and Cabbage country. The
Matzkes recall weighing.? ticketing
and making out bills of lading for
120 gondolas of sugar . beets a year,
handling them at their store. Mrs.
Matzke recalls iiow sore her hands
got with that work during the sea-
son. Migrants came im for the sea-
son to help?weed?and harvest the
beets?:.' 1 "?
Their store was a busy trading
point. In her home Mrs. Matzke
has a silver service received as a
gift one Christmas from . Latsch>-
Co., Winona;wholesale?grocers.
AFTER FIVE years at the Tred-
er store Paul and his brother ,
Robert, purchased both this store
and the upper store which Julius
Benedett had owned and operated
32 years. They moved all their
business to A the Benedett store.
Paul continued in the business four
years and then went to work for
the county. ¦
Robert operated the store sev-
eral more years, then . P a u l
brought his brother 's half and
rented the business about seven
years to Raymond- Ge'tismer be-
fore-trading it for their present
residence, which had been owned
by August Gensmer Jr. When Ray
Gensmer ran the store he operat-
ed a barber shop with it.
The Matzkes traded for their
home 18 years ago. August Gens-
mer Jr. , James DuVals. Gerald
Starks. and finally Red Roda
operated the store after that , the
latter coming to Bethany from Do-
ver in November 19B0.
WHEN THE combined store,
tavern and living quarter s where
Roda worked and lived burned
last Dec. 8, the blaze endangered
the Matzke home because of ihe
direction of the wind. Parts of the
Matzke home caught fire , but fire-
men controlled it. Since then ,
Bethany has been without a slore.
In the .days, when 'Matzkes were
in the store business , the busy rail-
road hauled in a carload of bar-
rels filled with; apples each fall ,
and farmers came in and pur-
chased their barrel of apples for
the year.
Mrs. Matzke is the former Klsie
Janke of St. Charles. She wns or-
ganist at St. Matthew 's Lutheran
Church there from eighth grade
through high school.
This is still cabbage country,
Biggest.- ¦ raiser is MYRON TRED-
ER , who has help from hi.s fa-
ther , John. Myron lives wilh his
folks on their [dace near town ,
Myron raised 150 tons of cab-
bage (his year , selling most of tiie.
crop l.o (iamble-Robinson. Myron
packs the cabbage in 50-poiiiid
bags and delivers them, 750 bags
lo a triickloail , or Ihe wholesaler 's
trucks pick them up nnd deliver
them to their outlets at Mankato ,
Rochester , Winona and K n u
Claire.
- .Some years Treder lias harvest-
er! more acreage . He recalls one
year sellinR 32f> tons of cabbage
to the former Pepin Tickling Co,,
Winona ,
This year he also had a huge
Myron and Marian Treder
crop of tomatoes from half nn
acre. Tretler also is a Norwegian
clkhoum l f .iiu'ier. lie has one ns a
pet ,
Myron 's twin sister , Marian , is
/i vocational nurse nt SI. M/i ry 's
Hospital , Hoolu 'Mer. She received
her I rn i n i i i R  in Winonn,
BETHANY CREAMERY , ope.
atcd (ifi years. ( In- ed Apri l  .'IH .
lil 'ill. Uull orniiiker Alfred I.mlien
now lives at Lewist on , Only t hree
secrelaries served the plant . The
last nf them , Waller Schubert liv-
ing near here , reld lluit offic e 44
years, Schubert ' s daughter , Flor-
ence , t eaches psyclil at rie nursing
on Ihe facul ty ol Si Olaf College ,
NorthfiHd , Minn.
The creamery w.is first o|i«>rat-
ed piivaicly by Jul i us  Slrelilow ,
who owned Ihe «|ii ipmenl , Fnrm-
ers paid him 4 cents a IMIIIIK I for
iiiakin i: and inarkfling their bul
ter. The plant bec ame n coopn-
aliYe in  i.w.i, The brick (wilding
buil t  in I!>() !! fur the plant sli l l
si anils.
Al one l ime there were also ga-
rages lien' run by Waller Nflso n
and Orvi l le  De.n/er ; Iwinski Urns ,
liad a blacksmi th and implement
shop, .-ind there IWTC other bi isi-
nesses-- slockynrds , etc .
Victor Oiisiticr , son of Mr. nml
.Mrs, . lohn G CIIKIIUT , oldest resi-
dcnlh nf l lcthany,  is employed by
the si , de IIi Klnv/iy Oe f i i i l l i i icu t  iii
SI I' au l ,  He spends weekends and
holidays wilh his folks here .
Time to Sp ike
AM &1>t6ry
THE INVESTOR
By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
<J. A man who works at our
office seems lo he .pr etty
smart about money matters.
The other day, during the
morning coffee break, he ad-
vised rue to slop buying Ser-
ies K, V. S. Savings Bonds,
lb rough the payroll deduction
plan. He .said I should also
cash in the E bonds I now
own.
lie claims that the govern-
ment will have to start issu-
ing new F, bonds , at higher
interest rales . He says Ihat ,
w hen (hat happens. 1 should
st art buying !•'. bonds again
anil put Ihe money I took out
of iny bonds back int o a batch
of new bonds — lo take ail-
v.inlage of h i g h e r  interest
rates , Do you agree Will i  him '.'
A.  Sonic people might , say th is
comes close to (lie old story <ol
a l i l l l e  knowledge being a dange r-
ous Ihii i K . But your co-worker lias
so l i t t le  knowledge thai lie 's deal-
ing in downright stupidity.
It 's possible Ihal (lie interest
rnlos on U .S. Savings Honds may
be increased, That has been done
a number of limes in (lie past ,
So, il can happen again. The re
are- some feelings ( and  runior-s )
Iha l It illicit happen reasonab ly
soon. Hut don 't ask me lo sny
wlu 'ii. ( gnwe up t rying lo oui-
guoss the federal government yea i\s
ago,
BUT THAT'S no reason to it-op
buying .savings bonds or lo ca sh
in Ihose yon already own ,
l-lvery lime interest rales ha ve
hoc in -hiked on savings bonds , t h e
, Inr -rensod rales appl ied lo all K
bonds — mil jus l new honds. Thai
iiii ' iuil  liuit people such as you
whii already owned K bonds also
: received higher iniorost on |li««h'
J bo nds.l( saving Imnds inleresl rales
iir«' raised again , there 's eve-ry
re:iMin lo believe that , llie sa*iic
pr<ice (liire will be followcrl. K it
were mil , there would be a rush
lo I 'oileein old V. bonds. And ihe
f e d e r a l  govern ment ccr ln in ly
iloe.-n 'l wail! Ibii!
I rJ'licre are n couple of other
(lungs t hai make your co-worker 's
I ale worse than silly. .
AN E BOND accrues Interest
through each' maturi ty -period. The
interest rate is lowejp during Ihe
first part of the maturi ty period
and highesl during Ihe last part
of that period. If you redeem be-
fore the end of a maturi ty period ,
you lose the higher interest due
later .
Then , there 's the tax  angle.
Most people do nol declare and
pay income taxe s on R bond in-
terest until I hey redeem their
bonds , So, if you follow that  guy 's
advice and redeem your bonds for
cash , you will have to pay income
luxes on the interest you receive .
That would leave yon wi th  lower
dollars lo Invest in new bonds,
My advice to you is lo lake your
coffee breaks wilh  someone else.
And s tay away from the waler
cooler. You 'll prob ably find Ihat
guy there , loo , passing out free
and fau l t y  "advice. "
Q. I inlcnd to make out a
will,  Amon g the bequests I
plan lo make will be II) shares
of stock lo a certain person,
But one thing bothers me,
Suppose the slock i.s split, be-
tween the lime Ihe wi ll is
made out. and (he lime I die ,
Will Ihal person receive the
num ber of shares resulling
Irom Ihe split (20 shares , in
the <'(>so of a Iwo-for-one split )
or jus l 10 share — with the
rest reverting to my estate?
A, Any good lawyer should be
able to draw the will for you in
such n manner so flint which ever
is your intention , will be accom-
plished.
II Ciin 'l be stressed often enough
thai everyone should have a will .
And , in theory, it 's possible to do
that  without the  services ol an at-
torney, Bul , in practice and to he
on llie sate side , it' s mighty smart
lo have a good legal brain draw up
Ihe wil l  — especially where Ihere
are tliincs such ns this involved,
• Mr ,  Doyle will answer only rep
re.senuilive loiters of general in
leresi -|n his column. He emmol




ALMA , Wis. ( Special) - A "se-
mester's course" in home ? econ-
omics was presented by three spe-
1 eialists from the University of
' Wisconsin Extension Service as
I the fourth in a series of programs
'> at the American Bank Building
! here Thursday evening. .
| the series,? entitled "Considera-
tion s in . Building New or Remodel-
ing" is under the director of Miss
Pauline? L. Poehler, home Econ-
omics agreht for Buffalo County .
[ MISS GERTRUDE Hoffman, a
i home furnishings specialist , spoke
on interirn decorating with empha-
sis on kitchens. Miss Hoffman
stressed, the need to plan ahead
for colors in the home; to? co-
ordinate colors in the room and
adjoining rooms, .and the advisa-
bility of using a large sarnple of
material or color in making a
decision., y .  . - . '¦¦•
| 'Materials and colors should? he
I studied for desired ? effects both
: by daylight and artificial light ,
she .said.
Mrs. Marion Longbptbarn; hbus-
, ing specialist , talked on kitchen
?planning ; and storage., She discuss-
j ed the one wall ?kitchen frequently
:j found- . in apartments, A the -L-
! shaped. U-shaped and corridor or
1 2-wall kitchens , and the advan-
tages and disadvantages of each.
' {. The type of kitchen arrangement
: j chosen frequently: depends on. oth-
er factors involved , especially in
¦ remodeling.- '?
Mrs, longbotham also discussed
storage space arrangements, extra
storage for seasonal equipment?
and various storage devices for
i util izing the space available to the
best advantage.' Kitchens should
be light, attractive and . have a
comfortable view , she said ;
MRS. KATHARINE B.? Bailey,
home management specialist ,
spoke on kitchen and laundry ap-
i-pliahce 's and lighting. Her talk
i included selection of variou s large
! appliances for. the .kitchen and
j laundry, advantages and points of
- consideration in selection of each ,
J and current (rends in such rner-
ychandjse on the market? The need
I to plan ahead for equipment is
| advisable in order to have suffi-
| cient : electrical circuits , gas and
water where needed, Mrs, Bailey
ysaid.?. ' --? ¦ -. "
¦
'•
A Having ligh t in proper locations
! can be attained by ceiling lights,
?spot lighting, under^upboard¦ lights and with lights that can be
! raised or lowered as needed , she
 s'aidA.
ARCHIE BROVOLD, ?Buffalo
County agen t , concluded the pro-
gram by discussing zoning as an
important factor. to consider in
selection of location of a new¦home. Ratal zoning ordinances
are in operation in 45 counties in
| the state, according to Brovold.
I The need for such arose in horth-
j ern counties where families were
f establishing homes in ou(-6f-(he-
yway, wooded areas, the difficul-
ties encountered in establishing
Land maintaining roads, transpor-
tation - for mail; school buses, etc.,
i necessitated restrictions to the
use of these wooded areas. Other
f counties have adopted A zoning
i ordinances for protection of resi-
dential areas, schools and other
areas. / ;-, - ¦¦/- ' '. " ¦¦'
A'zoning ordinance for Buffalo
County is being developed now.
- After it' s ready for adoption by
; the county' board, each? township
I ' .miist decide on .its . use in the in-
; dividual township, Brovol d said.
One makeup meeting remains
: in , this , series. It is scheduled Feb.
I 25 at the Alma Bank building.
Plainview Honors
Longtime Stouter
P Z.AINVIEW , • Minn. (Special)—
A rnan who had dedicated 17 years
of bis life to Scouting?in the coni-
muynity was honored here Thurs-
day- night at the high school.? _
He is Iryin Schrieber, Scoutmas-
ter of Troop 57. Schrieber will be
moving to?Ft . Worth , Tex,? where
he will be employed as a civil
engineer with IBM. He has been
in Scouting 17 years and has been
Scoutmaster 14.
Schrieber , a 1947 graduate of
Plainview High : School , w a s
awarded the Distinguished Citizen
Award by the Jaycees two weeks
age....; ? ??? ?• ' . ' .. '
¦
He was presented the troop f lag
Thursday as a memento of his
service with the Scouts, The Com-
mercial Club presented him with
a gift of luggage.
Slides of the Scout camp at Lake
City and the canoe derby held last
suj iimer were shown.
John Smith ? will be the new
Sc outmaster of Troop 57. A large





By JAC K LEFLER
..- .? ¦  AP Business' Newi Write r
?NEW YORK:; (AP ) r-The auto-
mobile industry pushed the gas
pedal all the way down during
the week with reports of record
sales and profits.
. And the Kennedy administration
nudged ? its campaign for a tax
cut into high gear in the face of
congressional opposition to cou-
pling reduction with revision;
Some econornists say. "As the
automobile industry ' goes, so goes
the whole economy,"
If that is the case, business as
a whole should be off and running.
New car tales in January broke
all records for the month . The
total of 543,521 exceeded the pre-
vious peak of 512,000 in 1955.
General Motors captured 55.6
per cent of the month's sales.
Ford -.:25.4 , Chrysler 11.8, Ameri-
can Motors 5.9 and Stiidebaker 1.3?
Ford Motor Go 's sales and
earnings were the highest ever in
1962 and the fourth quarter of the
year. ¦;. ? '  -
Sales totaled $8,089,616,876, a
gain of 21 per cent over 1961 and
up 18 per cent over the previous
record of $6.8 billion in 1957.
Fourth-quarter sales amounted to
$2,298,900,000, up 23 per cent from
the previous record $1,896,000,COO
in the 1961 fourth quarter.
Profits for the year were $480?-
702,453, ¦ or $4.36 a share? com-
pared with $400,579,689, or $3.72
last year. The prior peak was
$454,200,000 in 1955; In the fouu'th
quarter.. Ford earned $130,300,000,
or $1.18 a share, against $120,4fl0 .-
000. or $1 09? a? share, in the like
1961 period. The prior record for
the quarter was S128.200.000 in
1955.
Chrysler Corp., making a come-
back from red ink days , posted
record fourth-quarter profits of
$50.3 million , . . equal ; to ' .$5.57 a
share, against . $31.6 million , or
$3.5'2' a share, in the 1961 period;
For the whol e year the company
cleared $65.4 million] equal to
$7.24 a share, compared with SH.l
million , or $1.24 a share , in.. .1961.
This was f ar  short of the ¦' .$ 132,-
170.000: profit in 1949. . ? \
. Chrysler directors voted to-spl i t
the common stock' . two-forgone and
to raise the dividend 25 cents on
the? new ? shares.? .
General Motors Corp. earlier
had reported earning more, money
in 1962 than any corporation : in
any:year .:. -•
Automobile production held
steady during the week with ah
estimated output of 153,000... pas-
senger? cars , compared with 154.-
297 the previous week and 128,456
in the, like 1961 week. ,-
In the tax battle. Secretaries
Douglas Dillon- of the- Treasury
and Luther II. Hodges of the Com-;
merce Department? pressed th«
House Ways and Means Commit-
tee to package , tax reduction and
revision. Possibility of a veto , was
raised if Congress cuts taxes with- ,
out enacting means of recovering
some of the lost revenue.
Steel' !.-mi.l'is moved their pperat-
iiig rate?.up ? to about 60 per cent
of capacity? during , the week with ,
prod uctipn of 1,874,000 tons, com-
pare.d with 1;863.000 the previous
week. For the first five yweeks, o(
the year , out put amounted to
9,443,000 tons , down about . 20 . ?per
'cent . f rom " the . li ,771.000 Ions .,
turned out in the -comparable
period of? 1961; ? A ?
. Republic Steel Corp., . the .No= -S
prodticeri reported its . earnings for
1962 dropped A tb'y . $40?042,270. y or
$2?54 . a share, from .S56.964.253. or-
$3:62 a share; for :1961.: ? This was
despite : an ; 8.7 '. per .cent , increase
in sales. Republic 's- .- ' experiehes
paralleled that of U.S: . Steel .
¦' No.
1, .and . Bethlehem? \o. .2 , which
curlier had reported sharp de-
ciiDes in profits-.
The Commerce Department- re-
ported that . total . business 'sales "in
December . remained unchanged at
the . record . $87.4-bill .ion level of-
November: ?. y ;
Tyhe ?; Aii: Force announced -it?
would purchase more , than 1.000
Phantom II jet, fig hters . from ...Mc-
Donnell Aircraft for . nearly ?. S2.
billion. The deal would. be spread
over , five year's.
' Sales on the .\e\v Vork Stock
Exchange, edged down . •to. .'20.210,-
540 shares during - the. week? just
ended from 21 ,363.612 the week
before . Bond : sales on the slock ,
exchange during ihe current - week
rose to S28.630.O0O— par value —
from . S23?89I ;0t>0 the ? previous
Week:'?
LIVESTOCK
;- .'CHICAGO ..;/ .AP.)- .-' i USDA) .—
Following, is a summary; of the
hog, cattle and-sheep ', market 's .- 'for
the ? week: .
Hogs -—. Compared Friday last
week — Barrows and gilts 2?>50
lower , mostly ' 25, off.. Sows- steady
to .50 lower,- . Barrows and gilts :
At the close: mostly \"o?l  aiid 2
190-225 lbs . 16:25-16.50, around 70
head at 16 a0 . on Monday '80 head
at $16.75. Mixed": No. 1-3 190-225
lbs 15.75-1.6.25.. 220-250 lbs . 15.25-
15.75, 250-270. lbs 14.75-1.1.25.. No 2
and 3 260-300 lbs 14.50-15.00, 300-
350 lbs? 14.00-14.50. Sows: mixed
No" 1-3" 320-400 lbs 13.50-14.25. 400-
500 lbs 12.75- 13.50. No 2 . and 3 500-
600 lbs 12,50-12.75. "A
Cattle - —, .Advance on slaughter
steers and heifers, erased in slow
¦trade Friday- leaving, closing
prices steady, with late last? week.
Cows weak to fully 50 lower .
Slaughter steers : Late sales high
choice and prime 1075-1300 lbs
26.0O-26.7s, ;  including load mostly
prime? 1225 . lbs at 26.75. . choice
900-1150 lbs 25.00-26.00. Compara-
ble grade 1150-1350 lbs 24.50-25.75,
good ' , 23.00-24.50. , Slaughter heif-
ers: On Friday few ..loads choice
850-1025 lbs. 24.50-25.35:? -however .
loadlols mixed high choice and
prime absent. Good . 23.00-24.00
late:':. .?¦ ¦' .- ¦
Sheep — Compared Friday last
week .—... Slaughter ' lambs . 50-1.00
lower, slaughter ewes largely"¦• 50
higher. Wooled slaughter lambs :
Choice with; some prime 90-105
lbs . 19.00-19:50,- ' ¦: early " i n  -.. .'week ,-
couple, lots 20.00. Three - l .o a (1 s
choice - and prime liO-|14 lbs fed
Westerns 19.25. Good and choice
80:100 lb natives 17:50-19.00. .
. , SOUTH ST. PAULA Mini. < AP)
— (USDA> — Cattl e, : compared
Friday last W'eek.ysla lighter steers
and' ' . heifers-' .mostly steady; cows
steady ' to weak:'' -bulls unchanged ;
load high . ' choice " ,and .'.'prime- . 1351
lb? slaughter steers . :26.50 early;
bulk , choice 25.O0-25.5O ; .good"23 .00-
, 24.7."i: standard - 21.00-22.50: utilit y
17.50-20.50 : canner and .cutler 13.50
to 17.00; load high . choice aiid
choice and prime slaughter heif-
ers 1095 lbs 26.00 -early ; ' choice
900-1050 lbs 24.75-25.50: good 22.50-
24.50 : standard: 20.00-22.00: utility
17.0-19.0; canner and? cutter 13.00
tn 16.5; uti l i ty and commercial
cows 14.00-15,50; canner and Cut-
ter - 12.00-14.00; ut i l i ty  bulls 18, 50-
20,00 ; commercial and 'good 18. 00-
19.50 : canner and cutter 1 5.00-
1R .0O: vealers 1.00-2 .00 lower;
slaughter calves mostly 1.00 off;
few hi gh choice and prime vealers
36.00 ; early; high choice and
prime ,12.00-33.00 ; good and choice
27.00-31 .00: cull and ' u t i l i t y . 14.00-
2O.00; good and choice .slaughter
calves 22.00 - 26.00 ; ut i l i ty  and
standard 16.00-21.00 : leaders
steady; load ciioice 8 M - l b  steers
24.50; several loads good and
Choice 850-975 lb steers 23.00-23.50;
mostly common 550-000 lb Holstein
steers 18.00-18.50 ; good and choice
dairy cows I(i5 ,00-2(10.00.
[• Hogs compaijMi ¦¦ i 'Yiday - last
week , barrows and gills and sows
steady? feeder pigs sleaiiy; 1-2 UM)
Lo 241) lb barrows «-iw| g ills 15.75-
16 .01);¦ around 55 bond 1-2 215-221)
lbs 16,25; several lots I 2111-2211 His
16.50; early; late hulk Kl Klll-240
lbs 5.25- 15 .5( 1;, 240-27(1 lbs 14.25-
15.25; 2-3 27O-:i00 Ihs 14. 1)11 14.50:
I , 2 anti medium lHO-IDO lbs -1.50-
15.75; l-:l 3(10-4(10 lb ¦ sows 3.0(1-
14.0(1 ; 2-3 400-110 Ills l2.50-i:! ..v,
liOO-IUHl lbs 12.00-12.75; choicti 120 :
160 lb foe<ler pigs 14.00-14.5 ( 1;
hoars 11.00-1 .5(1.
f f l k  For Little or No Money Down, You Can Own a Beaut iful Custom-Built V^-lX " TO 5?I G^̂ jomes^l
k __ \ T ») I " \\T ~J\ INCHIDfS All. IICAVV CONSTRUCTION OONt RIGItr ON YOUR 10T, . ,  WITH Wfwm „j; -M„ j l
__ 
nj AH. BDILDI NC. MATERIALS TO COMPUT E "YOUR IIOML INSIDE : AND OU TI Am
•WT f^ J\_LLI ,Tl r~~¦—————•—•—.——«—^ C»pp.Honi««deUv«f» ,«rect» taXim!im . "THE?' lAI"Tir7T|' M ' FINANCIN Q FOR EVERYONE jour horn*, and (urnUI«i>: jJS?WW 7 «, n̂ WITH OR WITHOUT MONEY I • Your r.lipiro ol lnp MI I HIR "WW
RnF" I tr\<tri I Vawtiarti will van f ind  as hon- vnvnit / i l i ind Jlinkm Oliirm - d̂L>
mWL SVT.1: b'l -l 'ZT.'i? . I 'Mnnil  llboml linnnnlng «s Tha mini sli Bhll y nxlm) • '.nl (. JJJg ,
WW P U I Cipn-Mome I 'uichaae Plati l No otoiih E nhimimim Mm ms Jf*
Mm l|:i R >̂ , . , , I., mlif-on InlcrnMI No ImlKaonliiHl « n i l  » r . r » t , M M  in 
¦. l u l l n d )  ijj—^. , y r. p̂ ôn,  ̂ Vo |i 1Q tlnB „ojnK Kj fi-, .He«vy llii.A bull .v.pl.nll T£
"•ii. _ down , orvon r.Mii pay c« *li.  Any- »hiii Kl "">s, ,."',,f"' l< fl "0' M ' .WMY/ . „ ,« Itiin fl you flnanco llini (;opp. «lli , n;;.lcl« d.inn. , hiiidwraio , If ainf THE WINTER flRfEN 2V K3S H OCWIS I, completely p«l« tip IOMJ IM IOO nml coin >in , ition Kfl
WA it A - TOO. r>..l, r>,u. wilUIn lO ycBf M doom • fiBlnct o«k lonmig, 
¦ $jk
$&*& J4789 Cnsll Plica 1 '¦ , .,, I ooKnnse .dnorAwindnw IriiTi ,  TWi
2$m. innic nc ntucn DI AMC VOU CAM INCLUDE AMD FINAIfCE THr COMCltTE lir.ATINr ,, PUIMIIIN I: AND itM
y ft % l«O S Ol- OlHtR PLANS ructmc sysrcMS, ANP KITCHRN CAIIINRTS . AT LOW AOW IIONAI com JS*fV r̂ Conlact vt or your r*it»c» ur>luicrc 3A!J4W* local ropresentatlva %m.M+rW~m WH\*m W9 IMSD«i |>ant N., MI OHMPO II I 11, Min n,D.p.. jy ff-1
m JEROME J. GLENZINSKI ^M*' 3S8 Bail 71h Street M/lnona , iMIntloaoffl Phon«i 4585 Mi,
Winona Siinday IN ews
INVESTMENT SHARES
' Bid - 'Asked ' "¦'
Affiilated .F - , ? ..? ..:....;-.. -...,..:...:....:.? , ? . .  . ..? /¦ T .74 A - ' B- .36 : ' - . '
• ' •- . -.Am ' ftus -Shrs ''' v? . ¦;..- .- ..' .¦- .' '. '.:, ¦.- . ..•;' . . : . .?. . . , ; '. : . . . . .  3.M ??. 4.30
-¦:  Boston Fund . . , . . . : . ? . ... A ,. '.;....,.. / . '..¦.. '.-. •;' .-, .. ?,. .?. . d:32? fej 0:19- '.' .¦ ¦- ..Bullock .:.:.:, , : . . . . ? ; ,. -? .,...,..?.:.: . . : . . . . . , ? . ; ,.... '5S .fi¦-. Caiia'da'. Gen Fd . , . . . . ? . . . . . . . . . . ?  ? . , . . ; . V . . v . . . . . . .  it; ,M IT.p.R . ;
''¦ . Geiitury Shrs .Tr: ' ..; ; . . .
¦ .' . . .' '? . . .  ? . . . . . . ..- .-,, ? ;. .¦' ..' .: I; -13.1)7- -. .- . 15.27 "'¦:
? Commonwealth Inv ? : . .. , . . . : , , . . , . : .. . . . .? ., , ' ii .fii - ? . 10.50
A Dividend Shrs : ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . .; . . .;..;;, :- . . . . . . ? . .  3.24 . .3.56 ' ' ¦:
: Energy Fd A ? .? . . . . . . . . . . ; . . .? . . . . . . : . , . ? . : . . , . . . . .  20?4O ? 20 .40
Fidelity-Fd ". .. : : : . ; . . .  . . . . . . . . . A ? ; . . . . . . . . . -.,:. . .  14.m; ifi. 17
Fundamental; Invest ? , . ? . ... , . , ? .  . . . A . . . . . . .  . . . . . . 9.30 10.10? .. ' ?
Inc-Investors . A ,. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ««0 7.5.3
Instil 'Found Fd . . . . . .  .•. . . . . . . . ¦. . ? . , . . . : ? . . . . . ? . ,  11.47 12,55 .
do Growth Fd . . . .  <) .l)7 KI .-OO
do Inc Fd . . . . . . . .  . . . . . < . . , .  K.8K 7.53
•¦ ¦¦¦¦ Investors Fd :, , ; . . . . , , . , . . . . . : .  ; '. . . ' . . ; . - .'. . . . . . , .  11 .( ifi 1195.  , ,
Mass Invest Tr A . . . . . . , . . : . . : ? . . . . ,  13.D5 , : 15.25
do GrowHi . . . .,. 7.7(1 8.-12¦ ' Nat .' .l -See- ' Ser-Bal ? . . . . , . . . '. ; 11. 3!) , '12.45
y i if ]  See Bond 5.:» . .fi. -li,
do FJref Stk . . . ' . . . , . . . . .  7.10 7.70
do Incoj ii e 5 7f> . K.3D
do Stock 7.76 (l. -ts
North Central 'Co .: . . , .  l l .  12. IA
Putnam |G ' Fund '. '. ' n .i.'J <i.nr,
Television Elect Fd ~ :lr, 7.00
United ' AecLim Fd ? . . . ; . . . , J.i iiH ]-t .!i:i
do Cont Fd li.iiM 7.2,')
United Income Fd . . ,  I I .at ;  12.Oil
Unit .Science Fd , ii.3.1 ii .04
Wellington Fund : . . . .  l l . l i i  15.47
CLOSING PRICES
Alpha Portland Cement ? . . ?  , . .  111 ,7
Anaconda ' . 40.2
Avco 24. 1
Columbia Gas and Klectric ., 27. -1
Hammond Organ 22
International Tel. and Tel .ii .i
Johns Alan ville : 45 ,4
Joslens . , . . ;  15,1;
Kimberly-Clark , 54,2
Louisville ( Ins and Klectric . , , .  ;iii .,r)
•M.'irl i t i  Mariciia u i . "
Niagara Mohawk Power 411 .1;
Northern Slates Power ;i5,2
Siileway Stores -47
Tnine Company ; , 115,4
United Cat'iia'Arutean - 05
Busi ness €i AAarkets
^IINNEAPOLIS ' < A?P .i: <—
'¦ Wheat
receipts Friday 70; year ago 175;
trading basis unchanged to 1 cent
lower ; prices V B highe:!.to ";'« low-
er; cash spring.: wheat basis , ?I6 1
dark northern 2.32~8 ;. .spring wheat
one cent premium, each lb over
58-61 lbs; -spring . wheal, one . cent
discount each Mi lb under 58 lbs ;
protein premiums: 11-17 per cent
2.32:!8-2.79:'».y . -
No ¦¦¦". . 1 hard Montana winter
2.26 ;i>i -2.62:,i. . .. .
Minn. '-' S.D. No?l hard winler
2.1fi 3 8-2 ,59^8.¦' . No '1 hard amber durum . 2.60-
,2,fi2; discounts , "amber " 5-7 cents;
duriim 7-10 cents,
Corn No . 2 yellow 1.11, :
Oat-s No 2 white €1-65 ; No 3 white. ]
59-62' 2 :  /So 2 heai-y'"Wh ite • S.i'i-' .;
69' a; ?No 3. hea\-y white . 6412r-651i2, |
, Barley, cars•'156; :year : ago 62? •
brigh t color . . 98-1.25;, straw color .-
98-1:24 : stained 9S-1.20 ; feed 87-96. ';
Rye 'N 'o 2?l?21 :!i-1.24:i4.: '. .
Flax No 1 3.10: ?
.- '. Soybeans No .T yellow 2.52 'r.? '.
GRAI N
. MABEL? . Mih.n? A (Special)—Sur-
vey of 30 acres of land southwest
of? Mabel? in Hesper Township for
the new North Winneshiek School
hag been . completed.
The topographic map has been
.stent (0 the architects. W'Ho will lo-
cate the proposed building on the
map before , proceeding with soil
b-orings and .drilling , a well?
. Tbe school board is planning the
. new School following?approval of a
$400,000 bond issue that was dis-
puted in the courts many months.
The IoWa Supreme. Court recently
ruled the. election legal , ' paving the
way for proceeding with, plans.
Bonds were sold last month at 2.8
percent. "
La nd Su rveyed for
Winneshiek School
¦ SPRING ' GROVE? Minn. ? 'Spe-
cial 1—Ten Cub : Scouts . .received
awards at a pack meeting at Trin-
ity Lutheran Church. They? were
Hoger Benson ,. Mark Solie? Carl
and Arthur Reque , Kurt Onstad
and. Craig Storlie. The boys receiv-
ed ne\v: Scout neckerchiefs from
Scoutmaster H a r 01 d Wright.
A? skit was presented with Cub-
master, Charles Roverud. narra-
tor A Mr. arid Mrs. Harold Wright
discussed their week at Philmont
Scout Ranch and showed slides,
DEGREE OF HONOR
The February meeting of Wino-
ria Lodge No: 2, Degree, of Honor
Protective Association , w i l l ?  be
held at the: home of Mrs. J. E.?R.
Neeck, 528 Lafayette St., Monday
at 8 p? in. Plans will be discussed
for future meetings. Games will
be played and prizes given? A s*
Cial hour ? with Mrs. Katlierine
Lambert as hostess ¦•¦will follow the




WASH INGTON yv-The Defense
Depart ment announced Friday Hint
10,000 men will be drafted (or the
Army in April-!he largest inonllv
iy quota since Januar y /!)<>-,
The A-pri l quota is 1, 000 greater
than Ihat for March and compares
will )  4,f>0l i men called in .Januar y
and Kel -riiary. '
Draft calls will lie larger I bun
normal for llie nexl several
months while the Army liuikl lo n
tempo rnry increase of 20,000 la re-
place men compl eting M>rac <\ The
Army is authorized a t otal ot Hilt) , -
000 men by next .lul y
ARCADIA SCHOOL CHANG E
ARCADIA , Wi.s , (Special )— .lohn
L. Hiesch , a member o[ l.lie Ar-
cadia High School leachin g staff
sJnce September l.l!i;i , bus resign-
ed lo HU into luisinew al IM Iddle-
ton . Wis , lie tins tfiu g lil social
problems? American gover iunenl ,
economic gctw nphy and class-
room driver education. He also as-
sisted -with forensic i/oaclilnfi some
of these years , Donald K. Ixc re-
places Hiiwcli , l ,ec, a .P miliary
grniluule of Wiscon sin Sidle Col-
lege , I'lmi Claire , has II l>a chelor
of science degree in cilinvili oii will )
majors In wicinl simil es ami his-
lory, Me i.s a unlive of L'uii Claim
«nil imiiKirrled .
Yloriay to Loan 40
l̂ MS^IS'
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO—FURNITURE
. 170 E. 3rd • '$»:. - Tel. 2915 . .
Hrs. » a.m. »o 3 p.m., Sat. ? a.m. lo noon.
? "loans — Insurance —
Real? Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St. Til. 5340 A
I Next to Teleptiont Office)






agreeabfe . fnlereif rate. Ttly 3019 .>ftar.
5 p.m, or all day Sat. and Sun., or
writs E-76 Dally Ne-w». ' ' ¦
Dog*, Pett, Supplies 42
PUPPiES~< -German -Shepherd plirebreeU,
. 2- months old. Contact Hilman Otteitad,
Osseo, Wis. or Tel , 597-3832.
BORDER ^ COLLIES—8, i months ""old, (starting ' to chase, frorri good cattle dogs. ¦
S10 and : 5l5. Darrel J. Lund, Wtislan, :




, tered. Wonderful- pen . and. , houst does.
Mrs, Paul Schmidts . Minnesota City,
Minn. Tel. 8-2S49.




auction every Wednesday afternoon . .Live-
stock bought daily. T«l. Rushford 861-»)49
. . .collect.. .. - . . ' . , y..
adLLEZ>~Here lor < l/ t > u l l~reg 'iiit7ati!. age
2 years, 8 monlhs. Tel . Wlnono ; «3B0.
HE'REFORD B̂ULLS.̂ Feglstered, ?' l
~y»a>
old this '- '.[ 'spring. E verlld Ellenj; Cale-
donia, Minn. ¦ , ¦ ¦ ¦ - . '
fROSSBRED GILTS—-10, .to 'fa'rrowAMarch
7, ¦ weight 300 to -350 Itjs. j. Francis




Winona Goimty Coop. Shipping . Assoc, i
market .them. Jan . 29th. Robert New- 1
. land neffed $81 .44- on a call weighing j
235 Its. Tel. ; 8-4115,
GUERNSEY HEIPER^purebred, to fresh-
enyanylime: Club - calf Blue , ribbon " win- '
net; Merlin -' Wilber ,- .Trempealea u, . Wis:l
Tel. Centerville S3*-2 W;y_ _ . . . - . A  j
HEREFORD' COWS^-M, " to come An this ;
spring: Wilton Heide'nV Rushlord , Minn.
Tel. J64-9320. - ._ ' '
¦• - . __ - ¦ ' _^A
HOLSTEIN BULLS—registered?, ready, for
heavy service and younger, some are
.' proven breeders. We.: deliver . -Harry
Marks, Mondovi, Wis. :  (Giirnanton) . .
HOLST ETN . BULL—purebred, 18' ."" monlhi
old. J200: . Adolph . Schlesser, . .Arcadia,
Wis. ' (Waumandee ) .. ¦- . . . - - . - . '
HOLST:ET N
"~
HEIFER: '"CALF. r'Jim - HoH-




Bros., Galesville, ¦ Wis. Tel. Galesvillt
. S-F22 . - . . , ,
- , :- ¦ '¦ . . -
- -; A____ ' ; " •¦. ' ¦
LANORACE BOAR
~
—purebred, 37S lbs/, '»*•
cedent breeder. Ci/rfis . Perssm, Tel. - St:
j:harl^^8jl-JjajJi>(miles_N. _pn 74) _ . •
¦¦
BROOD SOWS— i, 0u«3to farrow Iri about
3 weeks.. Paul Drazkowski , Rt. l, Stock-




.. Trempealeau, Wis., 1 mil* from Marsh-
' |a'nd on Hwy. . 35. . . ' . , . . ¦ '
HoCsTEIN. .BULL—14 . months old, from
. Tri-State breeding- Geylord Frle,, Foun-,
. tain ' City, . Wis .
PdLUED^HEREF6RD
~bull. registered. J
years old. Marlc.et . price: Ray Urblek.





Sale ?.. - ' - . . ?
Every Thursday
- . -,' 1:30 p.m. ? y
•£• We buy Butcher Hogs
everyday. Check our prices
? before you sell. ?
-^. Good selection pf Dairy
Cattle ion. hand y at all
• "•"times.?;.
Tel. Lewiston 2667
For Information On Prices,
trucks Av ailable for Pickup. ?






to lay pullets. Place your order now. Our
: Winona office , - corner 2nd . t, Cantir,.
will be open Jen. 30th and from , then
i on. Tel. , 3910. SPELTZ CHICK HATCH-1 ERY, Rollingstone, Minn. Tel. 2349. .-




. . (Ideal fo*- all Ja -m, home use)
TED AAA,ER DRUGS
ANIWAL- HEALTH CE NT ER .

















Tel, 4161 on iprlnolno <owi-htltort .
Farm, Da iry Product* 47
~BUUri\lILk~COOLERS"
LEASE or purchase tht tank preferred by
9 out ol 10 creameries. Tht only land
with lull IO>-year ralnslatnble written wa r-
ranty. Distributed by Land O' Lakes
Creameries, local representatives,
BULK WILK COOLER SERVICI
Kellooo, AMnn. Tel. ItUtll
Farm Implement! 48
NEW Intern allonal Hnrveslar 340 Iractnr
wilh standard draw liar, always In ihed.
| Special close-out prlca SJ,W. No trade-
in Lanesboro Grain Co,. Lanesboro.
j Minn. Tel . 467-3975 .
NEW IDEA- - mnnure loader. No . 50, very
| good ; / -sows lo furrow end ol Teh,
Alfred Otternnss Jr.. Spring Orove ,
Minn. Tel- 498-5561 . ,
" FOR C LAY BARN EQUIPMENT
OAK RfDGE SALES ». SERVICE




•John Dorre Mnc+ilnory, Now
Idp ii wuiipmrni , McCulloch







I Durand , Wisconsin
Farm Implement- ! 48
TRAGTOR CABS.' ;.'
On Hand to Fit A I! Models .
With * t^ TSWindshield y ^ OH 'J s J ,
PEITEN IMPL. CO.
113Washington Tel . 4S32 . i







and brome hay. Also beddlno. Priced
reasonable. Inquire evenings Ralph Ev-
anson. Minnesota City, Minn.
BALED HAY—l,MO
~
square bales,, slored Tn '
barn. Leon Sackrelter, SI. Charles, Minn. J
Tel. 149-W-J. - , . _
Articlei for Sale S7 i
uTED~APPLrANCES—W*
~hiu/*~'\i\trr\/ Re-1
frigerators, wringer washers, dryers and I
. :• ranges. FRANK- LILLA 4 SONS,. 761 :
' ¦ E, 8l.h. -'
ELECTRIC^WATER Heaterf . Dormeyer - !
elecrtic . mixer. Iel:  4987 .
COMPLETE'Aireplace""?unil
~:wilh : grate, ;
scretn and irons $150 . value for (ust t
J25. . Tel. . 3389; after . S Tel. 740B. . |
^RVGTrTEI^UP
~trr^~bathroo'm ; with"7 .a !
. new . lighted , cabinet. Select from regu- ,
' .- ' lar or sliding door. modeK '
SANITA RY? ? -
¦
PLUMBING 8. HEATING .
.- . 168 E. 3rd St , . Tel. 5737 - I
USE D 
~ R EF RIGERATORS.
~ ranges, wash '-.}¦ • - e r .i - a n d - T V J . 'We . need the space so out
they, go at Unbelievable low prices. )B¦ -- •«, ' B ELECTRIC- 155 E. 3rd. Tel. !
A424S . ... 
¦¦ . . - . 




\ very good shape- . Frigidaire dryer. , 3 1
years old. Eujene Schmidtknechf, . Wau- j¦ mahdee, Wis. ¦
PANBURN?~CHOCOLATES, are lovely tor
. Valentine gifts. No shopping problem.
GOLTZ PHARMACY. . 274 E. 3rd,_ j
DE?ICER.r CHEWICALLY TREATED sahd !
'. ' and plain sand for your icy sidewalks. ;
Any quantity. We deliver. ROBB BROS. '
STORE,.576 E. . 4th . Tel , 4007... - .." i
UPRIGHT ~FREEZ-ER—used, . \1 cu. ft ., i
¦ runs very well ; used 21" , Raytheon 
¦ TV ,
swivel base console, new, ' picture tube, |
' check .over from top to bottom-. Stanley j
.- Ritia, 361 Druey. Court,. . Apt. A,. - , ;
. - ¦ USED' - '- SI'MPLICIT.̂ -. SNQW PLoy/ - ..'.-
¦¦ ¦¦ .
3' i h.p. motor. Nearly, -new .. ,"¦ • " • - . $100..
.AUTO ELECTRIC/SERVICE
-.. 2nd •>. . -Johnson 
¦ ¦ ¦ T«l , 5455
ifNTTH êi-X^HEARiNG^rDTlh excelleh
't
condition. No longer needed. £25.. Peter
Weg'man, Garvin .Heights,- hear yWincresl.
USErJ^ REFRIGERATOR—lamps, dishes ;.;
: clothing. 219' ; E.. 3rd, , west apt.ATel .
.. '8-3932 Sat; or . Sun.' ; after 3:30 w/eekdays.
'¦ "MTDWINTER^SALE~"SPECIAL?I ¦¦ ". -
Paint roller S, tray combination . . .
89c ¦
ROBS BROS. STORE ..-.
.. - 176 : .E. , 4th 
¦¦ - .- - - . .
¦ 
.Tel- : 4007 . _
OK USED^FHRNITURE . STORE
' 271 E'.- .3rd St;' . .' ywe-Buy. - We . Sell ." ' Furniture — Antiques— Tools •
and o^er used Items.
Tel.8-3701 . - • '- . .' . ¦ ' ' '
^̂ Ĵ ILY^NEWS
^my l i&M Qy -ky.
SUBStRIPTIONS
May Be v P-a'i'd at
TED MAIER DRUGS
REDUCTION SALE
We can save you
' /•money on paint.
Pawned guns, watches, skates,
Cameras, radios , portable elec-
tric phonograph now -. being of-
fered for sale.
?New and Used. Shoes




. . .' 121 E,2nd St? ? ? Tet. 8-2133 ..
Coal, Wood, Other Fu(»l 63
BLOCK"WOOD—oak o7~bircri, snyAfengtns.
- Tel. 6,1398. - :  . ' A -  / ' ' - : :. . :
¦ ¦ " ! "A SLAB WOOD '
. Good quality green slab wood.
DAVE BRUNKOW 4 SON
Trempealeau/ Wis
PETROLEUM COKE burns with no smoke
" and gives no ashesl Produces ' remeti:
doui heal with the proper drall. II you
are dlsalltfled with your present fuel
burn Petroleum Coke. EAST END COAL
A t  CEMENT PRODUCTS CO., "Where
you get more heat af Ipvwer- ' cosl. " 90.1
E. Sanborn. , A
For Vour Greatest H-eating
Bargains Burn
COMMANDER COAL
1 sites - Lump, Stoye. Stoker
PETROLEUM COKE




Cleans as It Burns
East End Goal &
Ceme nt Products Co.
901 E. Sanborn
"Where You Get More Heat
At Lower Cost"
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
TEN LOVELY decorator colors in Mon-
arch 100C continuous lllament nylon
carpeting. 14.99 sq. yd, HALL-HAFNER
FLOORS, 920 W , 5th. Tel. 4376 , Expert
Installation ,
BROWN "CARPETING-lor 2 roomsr fair
condition. 307 E. 3rd.
»x!? Ruqs with foam pad »*2».95
BORZ^SKOWSKI FURNITURE





We figure complete joh s, with
Free Estimates.
[WARDS!
M i f r h . « a n M , i .* a >  M f t M o f f
Tel. 33113 
CLEARANCE
Danjsh Modern Chair. Knam
7.ip|KT«cl — j -cvcrsililf , stri)md
buck and sent cushions .





Knst 3rd and Fivuililin
Houmhold Articles 67
OET professional c«rppt clfanmo result
-ram tllua Lustra elrtlrlc carpt-l iham-
pooer, II per day, M, Choale A Co ,
Machlnary and Tool* 69
FEORUA-RY THAW and grass Is not (ar
behind , Pul your hew Toro lawnmower
on lay by now . Toro linns Ihe grass
WINOMA HIRE A f»OW[;« CO. .14 P.
Jnd, T«l. 506J,
Muilcal Merchnn ciiso 70
ACCORWON--1J0 bass , 1 Irehle itopi, Ex-
calltnt condition andl raasnnahle price.
Tat , Chatitatti ill,
aa
Radios,, -TaUviilbn' . - . - - ' ' '71 1
EXPERT~WORK
~on?"alt?-TV :~*hd" radio re; -
pair . All makes. -WINONA FIRE 4
;
¦ POWER CO., - 54 E. Jnd . St. Tel. . 5045 .
~ Winona 's Finest Electronic Repair I
. ' ¦¦ for All Makes I
Don Ehmann TV Service I
980 W . Fifth Tel. 4301 i
' Aulhdrlied Dealer tor /
ADMIRAL— MUNTZ.^ZENITH.y  ̂
"
USED TELEVISION SETS — consoles . and ,
. portables. The size and . style you want
?»t ¦' / - . ' •¦ ¦'
¦ ¦' ' ¦ ¦/ . : ¦ '
Hardt's Music Store j
118 E. 3rd Winona
Refrigeratort 72!
Ecf's Refrigeration & Supply i
Commercial and Domestic : -




PORTABLE SinqerA sewirvg !
machine.. ' Inquire 255 E. Broadway . , '.. .





-576 E -4 th  . ¦ : X t i :  ttXT : ' .
Bischolf Glassware . : . . . . .» !  lo , V14 '
. Frankoma . ' Pottery . .59 ..16 $ .5 ,.
. :• • 'SHUMSKI 'S
. .Across . Frorri Kresge 's
-Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
OAS RANGE—550; Tel '. 8-3577 after t. '__ '
¦
GAS BOILERAfrom kelloog School. Bry-
ant . 1,500,000 BTU oulpul,- Installed new
. .in 1958.' Will sell in. place qr remoued ,¦' ¦ Pavid-'. ' .Heaser, '" ' .Kellogg, - Minn:- ' Tel.
¦767-2367 . . . . - ¦ -. ' . -- .
¦" . /.- ."
¦ 
. . - - ' j  . :.
ELECTRIC/STOVEA36" , ''%ery""(jo6d?' c on"-






,. equipment gas, oil; or electric^ Expseri
service. RANGE OIL BURNER CO. 907
E. 5th' SI. Tel.'-.7479 . Adolph Mlchalowskl .
Typewriters / 77
TVPEWRl.TEFi S and: adding 'machines for¦ sale , or rent. Reasonable rates, free -de-
livery. See us ter all your olllce wppties.
desks, , files - or- -'office . -ch'alrsv Ound Type-¦ •'• • writer . 'Co.ATel. 5222. : . ; ¦
Va'ORK SPEEDER - and worry-sparer , bus-
A iness machines are .easily available , at
WINONA TYPEWRITER ". S E R V I C E .
Good .. selection- , ol . wsed monUal . ,: and
electric adding machines now available.
Stop, in at 161 . E. 3rd •'..or-.:TeL- 6-330O. /
?Washing, - Ironing Machines 79
r V?A"YTAG—AND ' FRI.GIDAI RE^^Fasr-ex"- -
1 pert service, Complete ' strck . of Parly
H. Choate I.. Co. Tel.. 2B71.
Wanted to Buy ;? ¦ ? ' ¦? Zl
USEDr POOL TABLE-regulation . size,
with; cues and balls. Tel. 3386 or 3387.
COMPLETE A.JNE of-y housohold f̂urnish-
ings- for kitchenAliving room .and bed-
room. Tel. \ 8-2374; • - : ¦
¦
'. ¦ . ¦ '¦ ¦
HAMBURGER, grinding machine^ wa nted.
Frahk .CUnningham, The ' Steak Shop. Tel.
" 3150. -;
EAPLY AVIATION , magazine! - wanted, '
,alsp "Road iTracV". A. H. Just, 2130
Grand Ave:, St. . Paul 5, Minn. ¦
. ."-"WANTED SCRAP "IRON C^iriSy.
COW HIDES, WOOL: 8. RAW FURS. A
. HIGHEST PRKES PAID . :
. :  M .8.. W IRON AND METAL CO.
. 507 W. 2nd, across Spur Gas Station
WM. .-MILLER SCRAP IRON v 'i?MEfAL
• CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
| metals, hides, wool and raw fur.
I ' .' 222 W, . 2nd ¦ . . . Tel. 2067 .
j - : Closed Saturdays: .
:y\ HIGHEST PRICES PAID-
. for scrap Iron,, metals, rags. -nldes, - raw :
. furs and wpoll - .. -
. Sam ?VVeisman &? Sohs
INCORRORATED ¦- •'¦:
450 W. 3rd . .'.' ¦¦ ¦' •. . . ¦; . .Tel. JB4J
Rooms Without Meals 86
IN EX P ENS I VE. sleam. heated'̂ ieeping
. room for single gentleman . downtown.
See Oscar- Norton, Morgan Bldg. .
FOURTI-T w? ? 424-sleeping " room'"fo/ gen-
tleman In modern home. '










apt. onid ; bath,
all modern,, not heated, space -heater
furnished; Tel. . 2915 ' o'r "- '6067. .-
¦




CENTRAL? LOCATION—l-bedroom ' ?duplex
apt.. 4 -  closets, garage. Tel.. - 3?00.
DELUXE 4-ropm apt., pear WSC ,. Heat,
hot. water, carpeting and ' garage. 575.




. 14 miles S.E. on Hwy. 61. 86J. Art
v Kelioe, -Tel. . .Dakota 643-3070.. . .
Apartments Furnished 91
FURNlsWED 3 rooms "and " batli? kftchen
facilities.. Available Feb. 15, College
girls. 3 blocks to WSC . Tel: 3901.
ONE BLOCK from WSC: All' moaerrTfur-¦¦ , nlshed apt. wilh private bath; Wear , wa-
fer, hot water and air conditioning Tur,
nished in rent. Immediate . possession.
Tel. 7776.
GIRL, 21 to 30, lo 5hare all modern com-
pletely furnished act. Close-in . Tel. 5569
after 5:30 p.m.
'WEST ~ LOCATI0N—3-room furnished " apt.
Immediate occupancy. . Tel. 7737.
Houses for Rent 95
ALL MODERN 4-bedroom house. Centrally
located. Oil licat. Tel. 6421.
MARION ST . 1067-3 bedrooms
~
olTTeat.
Inquire ¦ 1074 Marlon St.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
1B0 ACRE FARM - In "Richmond Town-
ship, near Hwy. 6] on black top road.
Modern house, good barn, school bus
roule.- , J12.5O0. Also, a good select ion
ol other homes and farms. Cornlorlh
Realty, La Crescent, Minn, Tel. TW5-
2106.
FOR SALE by owner—303 acre* farm,
Wilson-Winona area . 190 acres open. Full
set ot bulldinos, All-modern 7-room house,
two barns, one 32x90 with 34 stanchions
and tour pens. ToMl price ' lust (21,000,
Annual payment lust SS00, Any reason-
able down payment. Immediate posses-
sion. Write Dan Dlnneon, Box IBS, Kas-
son, Minn.
Houses for Sale 99
EAST LOCATION Modern 1-room col-
tnr ie, new furnace, lull bnsr-mr-nt, i l , .
fl.SO C. Shnnk. HOMEMAK ER'S EX-
CHANGE, .15? n. 3rd, ,
NEW 3-t>EDROOM homes , Du llt-lns and
attached garages, Low down pnymenti.
FffA. Tel, 97<5 tor appointment.
WEST LOCATION -6 room hou se, furnace
nnd full balh. 2 blocks from bus line,
15,000. Iel, 2705 nl noon or sifter 6.
MMvK W. B74 -3 bedroom Colonial, 1' -,
bdlhs. 130.000 bracket. Asvume 4l 3li
Gl Mortgage , Call Robt. Olaon nt 7396
daytime, <«< nights,
NHAP JEFFERSON SCHOOL 2 bed-
roorm, iarnr- lo) . 2-rar fMi^pe. Arrhle
McGill Realty,  106 W. 3rd Tel. 40IS
or 5137
CONNER Oil K Mnnkatn Modern hrlrk
hoino, 7 Iflrpi- moms r.xc«|lenl 2-apl,
rental prnpeily, s^prtrale rntrnnci-s Tel.
3237 .
RY OWNER'  2 Mnry. .1 hij -drooms, re-
mortnled kllrhiw , 7 IMIIH, ' nil !iin>nrr>,
now carpeting Near L«k» Park. tol .
27B1
Sr-.VENTI I  W. BAS> New 3 brtlromn tiotm,
aftnchtsl iitngi. Under l?(l,O00 . tot, 17S1
or 7790 ,
I. AIR n 512 Smnll 4 room lion se , lollc-t, no
b-tM-miMil oi ti.ith , nuiomnt Ir. (|.i-, lionl
May ho mon by appointment Sat, or
Sim. Trl, 41.10 nllei  5 p.m
Wil l. SACRir i r .n s-hoilroo m rambler,
largr living room, c.arpciled, kltchnn with
nntlng area , buHMns, Imlli with ihowrr
anti vnnlty, (loul)le gnrai|r . Int.  1-31175.
IIY OWNFK -flnodvlew. .l-hnvlroorti ram-
bli- l ,  oil lurnfli-r , I 1 ; linllM, recrentton
room, srwijr .-inil v/tU-r in. Gniiini' , 46*0
W Mil . le|. H 714?
WAHASHA Sl f< i:f: i fli- .li W K  Si hnol
Ihls Is one of tin- bellet hr>n»es, ( dii'.UI',
ot 4 tH-iliiHiin.i . l.auie huiilt y-slifl kllf .tien
will, blirl i  witilni'l', anil stalnleci r.trcirf
sin^ . Hemitifiii ilvlni) room. Adluinlnn
cni.hlall ronni . Hot wnliir lirmtlng syrlom.
tlrtienteiil anrl fiai,ine JI5, S"if). Sec or ral
w; STAHR
37* W M.irl lei  49J(
Sr-. VENTH W. very nice duplex , nose
in vchoolt nml IIIIA Una . Omilila gnragu
Oil heat , lei. 6906.
A I L  MODERN M i e i E K  -Mova In lower
opl. 14 ipllo-s S R . ' on Hwy. 61. Inquire
Art Kahoa, Or«»l>acli, Minn.
Houses for Salt 99
AT HOMER—A pleasant place fa live Here
Is a dandy 3 or 4-bsdroom home. New oil
. furnace, electric water healer , Large liv
mp room with fireplace, .full basement
Large lotAflhd garage . Beautiful location
overlooking - the Mississippi , and Hwy. 61
Immediate ' possession: S8.900. See or call:
W. STAHR
374 W. Ma rk . Te> . 6925.
EIGHTH E.A 1004—5-room modern ;stdcco
bungalow. Good wall-lo-wall carpeting
In 2 rooms. Will.finance with reasonable
down payment. Only $5,900. A
FRANK .WEST AGENCY
- ; ; ,  175 Lefay«|fe
A :  Tel. 5210 or 440O evenings
HARRIET ST:—Near the- lake.- This Is your
chance; 8-rppm house . 4 rooms and bath
on 1st floor/ 3- rooms and balh' up. New
: oil furnac-e, electric water heater , full .lot .
1 block to ..Lincoln School . Immediate :pos-
' . session! ' Priced for tjuick . sole. S7..5O0.
See ' or call ' - '¦' ¦ ?  ,VV . STAHR ?
¦ 274--W, - .Mark- ' ' . - Tel - 6925 . .
J500 WILL "PUT ? VOU",'iiv/V - - completely
..furnisti ed ..' new. home. . Delude kitchen
with latest appliances, luxurious ; bath,
2 or 3 bedrooms. It' s a mobilt homi.
RED TOP MOBILE HOME SALES
Highway 61 ' . Winona
CHOICE 
T " CENT' RA L-:.'."LOCATION —hew , 3-
bedroom home. Spacious kitchen wilh
. '. dining area , carpeted" living room,
. drapes.. Tel. 2188.
IN- GOODVIEW-2 bedrooms, living room,
kitchen', lull -bat h , lull. basement, oil
furnace, sewer ' and ¦ water ' connected,
. Tel: 4392 .
E. JUST REDECORATED, 3-bedroom ;
home.. >7\oy« . right , in. .Nothing needed. .
Carpeted , ground floor , and - V  bedroom. .
. All .draperies ' '.' Included;.: Oil ; . -automatic.)
heal; Fully ' -Insulated .' .- - M 'adisoa -"School i
.-' district. Priced ursder, S15.0O0. ' ABTS !
' AGENCV, INC.. ' Realtors, ' - 159; WaMuf •
St. Tel. 4242 or a f ter  hours: E. R . ' Clay I
8-2731, 'Bill. Ziebell, ' 48!4, f£'. E . . 'Abts [
3 'S4 , ; ": ' - / . ' A _ . . . -
' ¦ ¦ _ -
EL , "NEW 3-bedroom, .1 floor ' home. All ,
hardwood flooring. - 25 ft . -living room. .' 2
' full baths. '.Carport and screened-in patio,
- o n  bio lot 84 ! i ; . x .- 200 ll In ..ci ty '
limits,, near Westgate Center . Full price :
J17 .000. - --ABTS AGENCY. INC., Realtors, :
159 Wa ihut SI. Tel , . 4242 or alter hours: |
E. ' R : Cloy-8-2737 , .. 8. ill .Ziebell 48JJ, E-. A. •
Abts:3184.; .. . _ yA
; : ,
THREE - .BEDROO»?^S—carpeted living '
¦room with lireplace, hot . water heat,
-2: baths, ' near . St.. Teresa College. . Sll . -
000. Available Immediately. Archie. Mc-
Gill Realty, . 106 W. 3rd . . Tel . 4015. or 5137.
WEST FIFTH—Here is a nice 4-bed/pom .
modern home. Oil . furnace, full basement,
large lot and garaoe! SU.5M: See or call
? A W.? STAHR
374 . W__Mark _____ _____2?il_'b—L
¦/  SPECIAL /
COLONIAL STYLE HOME
Overlooking the Mississippi at?¦ Fountain City, Wis. .. :.
3 lovely bedrooms, ceramic
tiled bathroom , ? large living
room,:¦' ¦? fireplace, . dining room ,
with built-in features , complete...
kitchen , rumpus,room in base-
ment :, . .Carpeting and drapes
irichided. Beautiful landscaped
lot ; . " ;• ' ¦' ?
; $19,500 y
?" . ? .  TERMS'' ? ' / ;
Gate City Agency??Inc ? ?
/ /?/ ' ? ; /Teh 4812 - ? ¦
 ̂'l- A V l t R -
I J. t->- -TcI / 2349 '
|. :L lu :Exchange Bldg. ,
i- ^m^A^miiimm^mmsmim^..
Snug Harbor
CoiyAi-bedrboni home oh. Chatfield St.
All ;bn one floor .. Budget" priced., im-
mediate occupan cy. . ' ¦ ' - , : ¦ ¦ " . ' ;•
$4,900 ? ?
tiiy s this compact home yith. 3 . bed-
rooms, full; basement, nice lot , plus
. garage.. Move right In.
- Nice Rambler?
Llk< new home with 3 bedrooms, . car- .
pcted . large spacious living, room,. .
amusement . room, kitchen with bullt-lns.
In Ihe city in an area of new . homes. . .
$740 Down Payment
wil r enable you. to purchase , a hew 3-
bedroom home, with family room, bath ,
'. - . ' with vanity. Walkout basement with.ree
room. Move right in:
Yl Acre, Bluff Side
is the setting for this split level home. '- .
with nylon - carpeted , living room with,
spacious awnlrtg . window s overlooking .-
- the river valley. Built-in- copper-rang*
and oven, big master , bedroom, bath
and a half, workshop, .plus lower
lewel garage to keep your car warm
In the.winter. A 10-mlnute drive down-
town. .
. AFTER HOURS CALL:
, W. L: (Wib) Helrer 8-2181
' . . ' - . John Hendrickson 744 1 .
Laura Fisk 2118 .
!i
BO
s£LOV £R!§ JU U let; 2349
I ' .110 Exchange Bldg.
mm^^im ẑmmmmf mmm?'
G Ky $M0!y $m ?^
/̂tS/^MmMkii^^h^M^^^m
Expa nsion House
Two-Moor home In cloie-ln location.
Living room, dining room, surtroom ,
Kitchen, 7 bedrooms nnd balh down-
stnirs, with ftrranqomonts Inr, 3 othors,




nnd llvino wl-sw, loo. Owner 's apartment
i on hi floor, consists ol living and din-
j Inn rooms, family  morn: ? bedrooms,
hath And a heautilul newly remodeled
\ kitchen. Ihe up'.tiiirs rtpnrlment . with: private entroncu, has living room, din-
I Inn room, kitchen, ,-bedrooms and full
bath . Good location wrrsl. J19,7to ,
Brick and Redwood
lidlnn, with brick planter make up the
a t t r a c t i v e - f r o n t  of Ihls tike-new l-bed-
room ramblor. One wall ol Ihe pretty
llvlnp room li mohognny panelled ,
Built-In slov-e , nven nnd exhaust tan In
kitchen. Oil heal. Situated on lovely
lot on Wesl Hums Valley Road, Priced
woll under S50.00P
Delightfully Different
rmpMrd llwing room, 1 bedrooms, I' ,
hnlhs , screened porch eft nt dining area,
' nil hate-board heal, lovely yard. This
rambler It locarnfl In new and friend-
ly vc.llon near shopping center Under
JI9 000 ,
j Handy Man's Special
Ye- ,, it ni-ods some work hut It has
possibilities tlie iiiiHihDiiihniKl Iv ncr-n .
] Ttii-i e Ate othi-r hiilldlnns on Ihu prop.
I r r ty .  l e t  us shnw you this Investment-
who llsllnn at U3(I0
I Resinchcn PHOtir',
j E J. Marlrrt , , J'H I
V,liy I nuer , . 41)3
! Jrrry llerlhe , . H-211/
Philln A.  iiaum.iiin . 9',J0
AOI Main SI. Tnl, 2649
Lott for Sale IOO
(iiiiinuir, Mil A rriR SAi.t :
hy llir lot or ac re  In hiiaiitlful Cast
; hums Vi.ney l. nw (amis, (ountry llvinn
with clly |irlvllf(H' s (¦anoramlc vlrw ol
Sugar I nat and Calcnview Insperl
home now hulll. Call llnli Stein, Tel
D-J4M) or 11*1
Wnntod--Rcal EsKite 102
! Wil t. PAY IIIOHrST CASH PRICEl
roii youH C I T Y  PROPPKIY
"HANK" JEZEWS KI
(Wlnon«' • Only Real Eilale Buyer)
Tal, mt and /DM I'.O, flox 34J
Utid cirt ;-A ' ? ^ - - %V» :;
OLDSMOBILE-1954 "tt," run» oood wllH
good rubber.. Inqulrt M E. Mark.
BUICK—19M, convertible, power ttwrlna*
powar brakes, whit* with blut Interior.
Contact Pali Becker, Cochrani, Wll. -
FORD????1M5 V-8, hj?ton« blut, whitewall*.
Good condition. Reasonable. Tel. 8-104*
b«for» 11 ta-.m,, after 7:30 p.m. •
OOOD TRANSPORTATION-run« good.
1954 Packard. Will accept HOC. or best -
atfar within 1 week. - Tel. 84258, - . . .
VOLKJVVASEN— 195Sr~«edan,. luntop, good
condition. Exceptionally clean. - M. A.
MSfM, Dakota, Minn. Tal. MIM1M.
"GOLDEN oppoRfuNnY
A baautlfut gold 'tl ChevrdHt Bal Air
4-door with automatic transmission and
•conomlcal *-cyllnder engine, radio,




-' ¦ $1898 . '-- .A : -? ¦ - ./ "- . -- '
NYSTROM'S . ? y
' . . - . - ¦ - ¦• ' ' Chrysler-PlymoutK. . - ¦' ' ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦  •
'62 Ford V-8's
'•" Oalakle Sextans—Several .to choose frorr» :
—190 H.P, V-8 anginal,, automatic trant- .
mission, redlo, other Items. These are'
. cltan cars that are prlc«d Id save you
money. S1995.00. Up to , 36 months to¦ pay. .
; y .̂ . We-Advertise Our Prices ~» ' ;
. «̂|__f. J9 . Years In Winpna: . . . Vt»*̂ . .;
• . . Lincoln—Mercury—Feitcon—Comet
Open Mon. 8. Frl. Eve, t. Sat, p.m. ':.':.
(30ME AKt) LOOK OVER -
. these clean money saving
CGMPAGTS W.
/ 1961 TEMPEST 4-door , auto- -' .
matic ? transmission ,y radio,
¦ '- . ' hea'ter ,': ;
I960 CHEVROLET Cor  val  r . .
Coupe, standard shift , radio.
-yAjtieater.- ' . . /
.1960 FALCOK 4-door , standard-
shift , radio , heater.
1960 VAUXHALL 4-door ; stand-
ard shift? radio, heater- ?
; 1959 VAUXHALL :4-door , stand-
. ard?shift , radio , heater.
1959 RENAULT 4-door, stand-
ard shift , radio; heater .
Ox'er/iS other used cars of a) \
'-¦ ?makes arid . mod'els , to choose ?
: from—also ' truc ks '/M 'dypick- " ':....
.'y ups." y ŷ y-y r -y ?- ^ 'y '??
/ GuhdtsrsGirv Motors
Preston; & Fountain , Minnesota
Fountain Car Lot . Open
Moii. , Wed., Fri. 'til 9 p!nt.
ONE-OWNER BARGAIN
'60 Rambler Custom with auto-
matic transmission in a hand-.
? some metallie green. This car A
was taken in \from the original
own«r and - ; it a real buy , for
somebody at ; ? :¦y 'l y ^^;̂ ^ \yy.y 'y .
WINONA RAMBLER
9th St Mankato . Tel. 8-3647 /?
Used Car Lot—3rd and Mankato
/ " '/ '.""A A . Tel. S-3649 /
'61 OLDSMOBILE ? F85
4-door, standard, transmission.
27,000 miles, new tires. . Med-
ium blue, radio? seat belts.
: Immaculate' blue i n t e r i o r.
. Price?? ' ? ¦:¦¦¦¦/- , .¦. -: ? "$ :i:995 ¦




Rushford , Minn . Tel. UN-4-77II
A '60 FORD STARLINER
A 2-door hardtop . in
V 
beautiful . turquoise. -
finisli , radio , heater ,
automatic transmis-
sion , power steering,
whitewalls. Lots of




. 75 W. 2nd Tel. 0-2711





^11 thoroughly recomj i lionwl ,
clen n , rrj idy In go cars that
will bring many miles nl mo-




Open Friday Evrniii R s
Mew Can
JEEP SALES,. porl» and lorvlco tiy you r
tranchliKl Jee-p denlor. F . A KRAUSfc"
CO., So. on Hwy. 61 , Tel S I M .
Mobile Hornei, Traile rs lit
SUPERIOR ) <)iT , *3K 10, 2 tn-clr nnn», en-
flotiHl porrh. Tnl '  ' t i l t  . flllor s p m
Auction Sales
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, Clly nnd ttnti llMn-ed
and txinded, 35? Llherly st ICmncr
E, Sth «nd Liberty! ,  Vol, «»no ,
Minifti.sot.'i
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J . Koliner
1J8 Walnut a-SHO, «lltr houri IBI4
FEB? n-- Mfin.~r p m. 11 mllm N r. ot
Decornh, nenir thn Crtnoo Slnir on Iho
Canot Sntlre hlncktop man) Cur l  fa \M,
owner; Hex^m a. Juvo , nuctlonrarsi
Community t onn A r|n, Cn ., clrrK.
FEU, 13 -W((t . I?:30 p,m, 4 rnllos- C, of
Plliron Ffllli on Slfltu Hwy 121 In York.
th«n J mlm-i N, on County Trunk C, ,
Ervln Hnrplsch. ownrn ^vivln Krihnflr^
auctloniiori Northern Inv. Co., clork.
FEB. 1J? W«0\ 11 is m, 3 miles lr , nl
Ln Cro»»« on Ornntlwf BinII ncul in
Alplno Inn ond Wis , Kxi>nrlmenl,i l
rnrm. Kohlmol'r Hros ,, ots-ncrsi We'i-
renbero (ind Llnxi , niiclloncori , Thorp
Flnanct Corp,, clerk,
FEB? 14 "» 15-Triorj . 4 Frl. 9:30 «.m?
1 mllei R-  ot Bangor, WU. Evnin
F»rm», osvner»/ Thorp Pin, Corp., cUrk ,
A k,IT WAS A ' (??AU GOOD MZrY.WMK VPUR . . . . . ?:




BLIND? ADS UNCALLED FOR-r . 
:
E-3, , 19. 33, 51, . .43? Mi iS. 47,. 48, .49.?
- . . M O T  I C E  ,|
Thli newspaper will be responsible tor " '.'
Only one .Incorrect Insertion - ot any i
classified '¦ ¦ ativartlsamaril- published 'in ' ' :;
the ' Want Ad section. Check - your ad i
end call 3321 - It « .correction must be i-




Fr Û.GHOEFt— ?~ 
~ 7 ~̂: ¦ ~A . "- ' I ' wish to thank ytrlendi and ; relatives ¦
- for :the ' cards, , tioweri and the , many .
thoughtful ttiinos.dohe at horne for. the ',
family while , I was. in the' " '. hospital. |- Thanks '.to . Ihe . doclors and nurses for j
all . the . riefp fney gave ¦ me. Sptclsl .,¦ tri^iks 
to Rev. Koepsell for .fiis ' visits !
¦inJ .- prayers. '- I
'. - - . ,Mrs: .Viola Pllughoeft.1
Rerspriafi. " : . ?. . : 7 '
ARE rO'J A P̂J^TE^ORWKEJT—Man¦
. .or  woman, your drinking creates numer-







rtomlcslly with Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only
98c, Ford ' Hopkins.
WE'VE , A
~~
REASON to brag ' about
~ot)r
.. . -. 'ipecia.i breakfasts ^ 
If you like pancakes
light and feathery , , goloen brown; . . .if.
Buckwheats, are . .; your : favorites. . ..o-r
whatever - special you: favor In the. line
of . breakfasts. . .visit RUTH'S : RES-
TAU RANT olten... Breakfasts here are. ". a .
. rear day brighfener . 126 E: 3rd. Open
24 hours , a. day, A days a .week.
YOU
~
B E'TT'ER believe ? ft—Vaienflne
~
Day
' .- . means so much to sweethearts; and
gifts , of . |ew«lry are rhe finest . L t̂
- Frank help you decide at RAINBOW
JEWELRY, next to . PO on 4th. A -
MEMO TO Mark and Herb—be sure to
brirsg your ¦ checkbooks along. We'll see,
' you af the Wabasha Lanes af 5 o'clock.
today. RAY . MEYER, INNKEEPER,
•WiLL JAMS_HOT;EL. . • " ''_¦¦' -
; ' _ ' '_ '
KNOW ANY0r-iE
; who doesn't have , soft
water?. You! 1 You can 't afford to bn
without -»._
¦ CyLLIGAN'S,_Tel._360d. .__ •; ,
LOOKING F?OR A tailor you can rely on?





. t o  yoO r . satisfact ion.. - Alf  popular woo>d».' Completely linished and . installed. Free
' est iniates. Tel . 8-4144 .
THE SEASONS ~of? the year; are imprint.
ed on . you r carpeting.. . .winter .snow;
..spring, mud, summer dust, fall soot. Let
: us h'andle these, teii-lales fo r you. V/l-
NONA RUG- CLEANING SERVICE, 116







Shoe repair shop and saddlery.
New and used saddles . and
. '¦ ¦ - . . - saddle repairing,
St. , .Charles Shoe Hospital and
. '.- ' . Saddlery, St. Charles, Minn.
Moving, Trucking? Storage 19
SAVE TIME—and money , by having Your
hauling done.by BERNIE'S TRANSFER,
• Tel ,.; 8-2448. . Call , today,' . . . . '¦ _y
Plumbing, Roofing 21
~/ERRY'S PLUMBING ^
K7 E. 4th Tel. 9394
"ELECTRIC "ROTO "ROOTER
For clo-gged, sewers and drains
Tel. 9509 or Hit, I year guarantee¦_ CALL SYL KTJKQWSK1. _
ORIP-DRfP-Dff lPPY faucets can be very
annoying and cosily. Let us- fix It quickly
and expertly. No lob too big or too small.
, We In vite vou to <isK for rstimAte* .
FRAN K O'LAUGHLIN
PL UMBING & HEATING









less home ol 2 ' school-age children. Write
E-69 Dally News,
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE to call 'regu-
larly each month on established Sludlr
Girl Cosnieilcs clients in and around
Winona p-iakinq necessary deliveries, etc.
3 or 4 hours per day. Route will pay up
lo 55 per liour. Write STUDIO OIRL
COSMETICS, Depl . 7J533, Glf-nd«le,
Cj illf.
Help Warned—Female)' 28
EXPE RTENCED-W OTMAN-V/int'ed . tirTiti-
. casional daytime bnOy silting. Musi pro-
vide own . transportation! , Tel, 3992.
WOMAN ",' WANTEO^-for "" light yhous'ework
^nd care , ot woman, vtllh broken hip.
able to be in wheel .chair. Write E-70
. Daily News.-
HOUSEKEEFiiR "" WANTED~to ? "'fa ll e
charge, of :  modern home, also- cooking..
: Board, room ' and salary. For .interview
write E-68 Daily News. . . ' .- -
LADY TO Live In for. '. light housework
and companion to elderly . lady. . . Tel:
7.498 . for 'further informalion .
Help Wanted—Male - 'y 'y / Z J
MARRIED . MAN— tor year "around gen-
eral . farrn work. ' Separate, . house, no
rnilkln n. Middle age man 'preferred. O.
P;. Gie;e; Dover, Minn, Tel SI Ctiar-
¦ ies 449-J-3 :, ' ' . . •: .,. ' . . '
WANTED^ . AT 77 ONCE—Man "t'oAOperatt
dairy ;farm. Must be experienced . with
. milking. House, furnished . Tel .. -886-2771




I LEADS . , ;. LEADS .. . : LEADS
i Life, Hospital and Accident 8. Health rep-
I . resenlative .,TOP COMMISSION RE NEW-
; . ' ALS PLUS BONUSTraln at. our expense,
f .. .Can earn.S250.OO o.week! .
. Write E-75 Dally News. • : '
j . dive past.expe rience, age.etc.
¦ OR IVERS. VAN OPERATORS, TRUCKNtEN
I" EXPERIENCED OR INEXPERIENCED
1 ' ' ¦ : . • ¦ - ¦ -' ' ' - . .
; MAKE more money. Year , round work with
! fastest growinp' .mover, Be. in business; for
i yourself. Paid training. . Latest furniture
trai ler},  all loads supplied, 'Agt - 'Sl. -or
oyer, pass physical, own or can finance
i '58 or ialer tractor ;. Write Mayflower
. Transit, Box 107, D^pt. V, -Indianapolis ' t,
Indiana. . ' ¦ - . ,. '. ¦ " '
"̂ AGRDER TAKERV -
.65 STOPS ' * day. S1O0 
¦ per ; 'week.' -'du-'rlnj
training. -' -Married and high, school- -' ~
Tel . 6746 y _
Sales Managernent
i Trainees? y A -;
j WARRIED MEN' under 35 ?who »re?dissatls
A fled with their present fob because of po
1 ¦'¦ tentlel or money. Up to $100 per. v^eel
1 during training. Send personal reiurrie tl
! E-73 Dally New's. ¦ .- . "
¦ Help—Male or Female ?2f
MINNESOTA Company .over - 75 years .old,
needs part-time salesmen or... saieswom-
en In this area. Send . name,, phone
• number, address and your fulf .-tfme - dc-
cupatlon to Bon No. E-.71 Dally. News.
Situations Wanted—Female 29
WOMAN WANTS housekeeping In rriodern' -
home, city or- farm. Por interview write
or inquire E-65 Dally .News. ' . '
FFLT T̂ iME~typingT ând
_
lighrofficey work
wanted. Wr ite . or inquire E-75 . 'Oaily t¦ t' ew?.. ¦ . ' - ' ' . ' " ' :
EXPERIENCED BABY SITTER—w ill care
: for . 1 or 2 children In my home. 562
W Mh. . ; A .¦ .. ; . . ' ' .-
Situations Wanted—Male 30
MARRIED MAN wants .to operate . dairy,
or beef farm. Can furnish good refer-
ences. Please slate wages, location.






typing. Experienced, references furnish- -
'ed. ' . Write or inquire E-66 Dally News.




Atteniion : Men 17-3R! Expand-
ing construct ion industry needs
heavy equipment operators.
Train for bulldozers , scrapers,
graders , and crane operators.
No previous training or experi-
ence necessary. For details
nnd a p e rs o n a 1 interview ,
write:
Clale Institute , Dept . C
3250 Hennepin Ave.
Minneapolis , Minj ieso!;,
Business Opportunities 37
FDR SALE—my * J Ittl ' international '
trucks, (1600 and 1800 models, Sept. pur-
chnsed) and 4-comblned mlfk routes.
Contact Clillord , Eide, Ritshtord , Minn,
RIGHT ON 3RD ST. —Hero 's your opportun-
ity to be In business for yourselt. Owner
leaving town. Will soil business, stock
and equipment . Reasonable rent in 20x40
building. Oil heal. M,M0 takes It .
W. STAHR
374 W , Mark , Winona Tel. tm
TWO DRIVE-IN " Root Deer and Solt Ice
Cream slnnils In Wlnonj and La Cros-.
cent. Also, a lull line of restaurant
equipment, Including double bond Ico
cream machine and a 16x,4 twlldlng
which could be moved , Bill Cornforlh.
La Crescent. Minn. Tel. TW5-S10<!.
Wanted to Purchase
A SMALL Insurance agency writing genernl
Insurance, locnled In Houston Counly.
WMnn. Write 419 So. 9th SI., La, Crescent
or Tel. TW K>2)0 ,
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS '
' Gel paid wankly. honllhlul v/orV. Liberal
terms to right man In choice tnrrllriry
as sales representative for Wisconsin '^Creates! Nursery, established over 55
years, No delivering or collncllnq. Lib-
rral guaranloe. Nurseries of over A50
acros nl vvntei'lon, Wisconsin . McKay
Nursery Company. Madison, Wisconsin ,
IN WINONA- -T«worn anil llulnn c|ii»rl«r% ,
Located nn busy slrniil. Priced to soil ,
Por details cnll or write ,
W. STAHR
Vi W. Mark, Winona Tel it»
For vSalfi
To CIloso Est ate
Sole Owner ft ()pt>i ' ;ilnr Died
Empire Press
Successful Printing fiusliif 'ss
(or 30 Yenrs.
All Kquipment U Supplies,
nuildiii R Cun f ie
reused or (i()j i«h (,
'I'niist Dopnrtinnnt ,







J BEDROOM home, west location. Good-
. view or Minnesota City. Write E-S7 Dally¦ News.
"CASH FOR YOUR HOME
"?in ?7? .days ; ,?? ' ¦
; if it meets our requirem ents.
Phone for free appraisal.
Home Buyers, : Inc.
A ^ 
Tea. 2349;
After hours 7441 6r 7827.
Accettoriek, Tirat, Parts 104
T \̂cTOR".TIRES^?<iny lire? Ttl. M7I,'
and ask for Leo. '
Boats, Wotora, Etc. 10ft
SE E
~
OUfAMwfel . l"t!B—l-fia biggest . li-tt-
lishino boat you can buy. WARRIOR
BOATS. . Tel ., 8-336*. . . - - .
¦'¦¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦" '" ¦- . ' ¦
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
C H E V.R O"Ct?T?—195«~">?ii ?t on 
~""pi ckup?~~3W0O




on . all trutV
bodies, manufactured by ui. BERO'S
TRAILER , : ^M0 W. <th . -T e). 4933.
^¦' •^;̂ EEfr̂ - - :̂ v
. SPECIAU!;
19M. Jeep 4-wheel drive' station
. wason.; .? completely overhaul-
ed with new. paint j ob... very
. good tires , front ii'licel locking '
. hubs. A-l . condition ?thrbughpi|t. . ; .
You 'l) be glad you have.a j eep
in winter , snow and spring ?
j mud. .- Ideal run-about for \vork .?. and .sports.
: NOW ONLY $895 ;:
y N^INO^A TRUCK
A SERVICE i: y {
65 Laird ?? Tel? 4738 ?
Used"Cars ;??„ ? ¦  . . ?;. '. ' - . . . - . 109.
'55 OLDSMOBILE '/88'7:
.'¦¦»¦'. '/ . :¦' .
¦
* 4-dr? ,y radio .y. healer. -
\" ' "¦
¦¦'/¦ slanc'a,?(J? transmis- .V /Asiony rstrarp- - .'-tu-tph e;.--
.V I ; : finish and spotless ;¦¦ ¦ '."; '\i in and out. Priced
. .Y for a quick sale at" .a low '• ¦ ;¦ '¦• ';. -'
.::?^:/
: i $5?^.: vy :;..' ; '
VEN
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
? Open Mon. ? and Fri. Evenings
' '58 FORD fAIRLANE
500 with radio , heiat-
V ¦-/ :er - automatic trans-:'\  A mission , power steer-
'; / \.- '~ ._r-: ing?., 'This-.? car h?as ?¦'y V-"¦ '!'. .been driven only 24,- ¦ ?
~\f ¦¦'¦'¦ 000 tniles by one ?
? local owner and is
in excellent condi-
tion . throughout , Priced at an
? unbeatable low
yx y -: :/ -:y.m5/ ::/y : 'y :/
VENABLES
y 75 W. 2nd A . Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. and Fri. Evenings .
1960 BUICK
2-door LaSabre, s ta n d a  rd
transmission? ? .A^ all w h i t h




' : ','"$?l 7-95 




CHEVROLET & BUICK •
Rushford . Minn . Tel? UN-4-7711
'6) Pontiac Cota I ina
V
4-dr. . radio, heater ,
automatic t ransmis-
sion , s o l i d  finish ,
whitewalls , sold new





75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. and Fri. Evenings
20
TOP USED
car values on our lot. It will





Rudiford , Minn . Tel, UN-4-7711
THERE'S SOMETHING
ABOUT FEBRUARY!
Something that makes It the
host month of the y«nr to
I Hide cars. Another month
mid spriiiR will -he around tha
corner anti price on the way
up. K you plan to trail* soon,
now i.s the lime lo look around.
Hero nre Just a few Kobruary
v alues we have waitinR for
yon now :
'fi d VOLKSWAGEN 2-dr. $1100
'oil MKHCUI tY 4-door , nil
power $998
' />» OLRSIWOBILK flfl 2-dr , $90fl
• <i() CI1EVHOLKT Impnln
2-dooi' hardtop Jifilil,
«^«HlVR0Ut̂ C0,
I0.r> .Johnson Tel. 231)6




By ALBERT MARSHALL -
F»rm«r Edifor
R»d Wing Re-publican EagU
Favorabje act ion by the Minne-
. sota;stat e legislature to put candi-
dates for governor and lieutenant- .
. : governor on a joint tic-ket in . future
elections is aticipated . if .- 'members ,
can resolve the mechanics invplv-
' ^ ¦ etf- A t ? - ' ? 
¦ ¦'.''? ¦  yy -A
A Rills specifying that the'.. two top
: executives of the state must be
¦¦. '¦"ej ected from tlie ' .saine.. party have
been introduced by R£p, Robert A A
; , Mali.owald?of St Cloud and . Sen;?
P. ?.I\ Holand . of Austin , li.'. is pret -¦'¦: '¦ t.V generally agreed that the . prui -;: ciple involvedy is worth attainin g ?
-A 11 both houses - pass . UieALbil l .
which 'puts the issue- in I he - form-
. . ';. . of. a'- ..; constil.ulio.nal amendment ; to.
- , b«? voted .-'on in .1964?. the voters for
. the first :time ' would be in a po>-
sition to provide a . . solution, that
. has troubled students' of good g«v-
. ernriient for several years. .
THE PROBLEM of having th«
A st ate; headed , by, the ^go vernor? of
one party, with his?3ieiilenant-go v,
' ernor representing . the "opposition
? wr as; - dramatically presented last
fail in the debates between Gov?
y E1 trier L. Andersen and Lt? Gov .
? Karl F. Rolvaag. ,-Vridersen clairn-
,. ed that , his efforts .to push his ' pr«-
gramy were' 'stymied '.-' by. Rolvaag.
Moreover , there is , always the
. possibility that -the state 's chi ef
¦ executive, migh t die in office there-
by upsetting, the Will. of . the peo-
ple expressed at the polls? iii - "-.<?e?¦'•' : j eetihg hirn—should the succeeding
lieutenant-governor be .'of a. differ-
, .ent political -faith .; This can 't hap-
pen on they national? level Wher e
President, and 'Vice '. President must
be of the same , party.
- ..* THIS SITUATION is now of
? nuwe importance .since the fo>u'r
; year terrh for executive officers
yr ent. 'mto eff ect th is year. Duri ng
?' .' past yyears, with the shorter two-
year term, radical? changes in
state leadership have been of 1 eas-
ier consequence.
Since Minnesota ; attained state-
Tiood in 38S8 there? have been; but
V two instances .where ..the; utime-
?? ly: demise of the state's chief ex-
; ecutive put the gubernatorial pow-
er in the hands o-f a member of
the opposition party . In neiLher
case did this y result- '. in -  seri-ous
corriplica (ions—but the complexion
of party politics has changed since
those days. , A?
In.  1.909 . Gov ./'.-'John. A . ,  Johnson
(a Democrat ; died ,. .nine months
after , starl ing his third term and
A. 0.• " Eberhar .l ,. the Republican
lieiitenaittr sciverno i' , took over the
reins. ¦,;
. THE CHANGE in high office in
this instance presented no major
wrench , in continuity of- leadership
largely because -Republicans con-
trolled they legisla! lire, had . coop-
erated well wilh Johnson ; a hiiK .li-
]y Taspect-ed leader -who.had earn-
ed' a largf measure of ..bi-partisan
s.iipp'i 'M'i; and naturally found: Eh-
¦erji iir .t a congenial successor.
A similar situalion arose In 1.9Iii
.When? Gov:. Winliel d ,S. . Ilaihniond
d'ied '.'' :in? .officev-vH'e ;' w-aV%immediate ?
ly. ' succeed ed . Hy ./ . A.. A. ,'Eiirii -
(jtiist ? the . lieutenant-governor , - ii
Republican. -
Hammond; like ..Johnson, was a'lonely Democrat' ., in . a sea of ¦-Re-
publicans , and had won-his '.post,
hot' , a s ? the ' result of . a? Democratic
surge , but . because of an interpar-
ty, teud .'in the GOP ranks.' .
Since . 1930. however , Minneso-
ta 's t ivo major- parlies have' .be-
come equally matched • ¦numerical-
ly, and-the"'difference bel ween their
ideals and objectives more . pro-
nounce/I. Consequently , a shift , iii
leadership in mid-term nowadays
would undoubted ly , produce serious
confusion. ¦?¦
A? CONSTITUTIONAL amend-
ment? making i t . .necessary for the
voter to automatically provide llie.
governor of-.his '-choice ' with a con-
genial running male seems the
clear Way to insure , against such
a calamity.
Still , .many, people may wonder
why it? , seems necessary to have
the governor and lieutenant-gover
nor ruiv as'.a team. -Why should the
vot er be deprived of making a
choice among; contestants for the
lieu t enant-governor's . office? . ' .
. . The answer to' that ' lies , in a
peculiar predilection.. . oh the : pari
of . the voters ior at least a large
segmen t of them 1 to treat the se-
lection of a lieutenant-governor as
a matter completely unrelated to
the selection of the man they yvant
for governor.
One may well , wonder why the
voters, in 1960 decided to replace
Orvij ie . Freeman .with ". Elmer L.
Anderseri, while , at the . 'same time
giving . Freeman 's ..running' niate ,
"Karl Rolvaag, the nod over An-
dersen 's riiaii , Art Ogle,
AND THIS WAS not an isolated
phonoine/ioni. ¦ For . in every ore . of
the . last six: general elections—ex -
cept o'nei-^tij e- 'voter s, have given a
smaller :niai 'gin of support to the
.lieu!eiuiiit -governor on the winning
ticke t than the y have to ' .(lie ; vic-
torious guhernaioria 1 candidate. " ' -.
. The onl y exception came in '1.958
when Rolvaag. live "DFL candidate
for. .lieuteiianl-governor , .captured
a Jargcr . jH 'i i'ciUa^e 
of 1 l ive, vote
fur thai office' , in beating Bernard
Erk-ksdiiA thru: , thai. ' attained by
b'reeiiiaii ii) '¦' ¦t rouncing . Republican
-.George? ?\la/Kiiiou. . - ;  .
And this particul ar .. reversal- of
form iiiiiy -well .: ha 've ocy.irred ...be-
cause K i it-ksoii ¦ Was -a politi c al' j iri:
known a i t  He .t ime: , nosing out par-
ty-endorsed . Ogl e in th e?.' primary,
to the eoiiste'rnaiiwi of most Re-
publicans?
. BESIDES THE point taken that
a? .joint Tic-ket wriuid insure; conti-
nuity ot ' leadership, there is an-
other argument .-in its favor .
It ' is-  -quite possible that , more
highly qualified men. could he per-
suaded lo. run for lieutenant-gov-
ernor if . the job vvere given added
pre stige? by linking it more close-
l y . with ihat of Ihe governm?
' It u'.oiil 'd be only natural to as-
sume, .that  a party choice- for : the
highest - office - - might '  insist that . ' he.
be .provided wiili a running ? mate
of suffi cient caliber as . t o  attract
voters to 'the .joint . . t icket. And
surely, iin incuiiibeiit gover nor rim-
ing for reflection 'would be . in a
good position to ' influence : siich . an
biilcome: .
. Governors could also use their
j iifiuence to inake the posiiion . of
lieutenant-governor : one. of greater
responsibility. , . .
At present , the lieutenant-gover -
nor 's <>h!y chore is to preside over
sessions' -of the Senate. For, this
he, gets a iilodest , annual salary, of
$4 ,!I00 , .- <t'onlpared to the '. - gover-
nor 's SI9 .000 stipend * . ,
COULD NOT steps bo taken to
give him some of the . governor 's
less; exacting duties—such as mem-
bershij). on the st ate? investment, or
land . exchange boards—and .-. pay
him mo-re -accordingly? ? .
Upgrading the office would, be
in line . with . developmenLs¦-. that
have occurred ?, at' .'. Washington
where Vice; Pre5iden'ls Nixon and
Johnson were . . bestowed with a
prominence denied .their ¦ predeces-
s-ors. ' ¦
- . . Perhaps . ' these ; inducements
vyould result in getting more cap -
able people interested - in  becom- .
ing candidates fory lieutenant-gbv - .
ernor. If . th is liap'peiied the . slruc- .
tur 'e". -of. ¦¦? .¦government- would .be
strengthened, ?' ¦' One ' thing .is - 'certain—Hie i- '.jipsi;
has lured few . top-notch political
¦practitioners in; the .past. For only-
ten of the. ."ii men who have served?
in. that capacity have - later been
chosen for. more responsible -pub-
lie positions. . ;
OF THE TEN, seven (Swift/
Clough , . "Eberhari ,. .-Btirnqtiist ? . Pe-
tersen , C: Elmer ; Anderson , and
thye-A were promoted to the? gov-
ernor 's office—albeit all : won : th is
advancement throu gh ? tlie goverr
nor's death or¦' . retireriient? While
three .?(Donnelly, Heni>- Arens , and
Anchor Nelson ' . were subsequently,
elected , to . .Cbgress. ¦
¦" •/ . ¦¦.
It would seem from this  .recital
that real 'progress would result if
the legislature gives the people a :
ehan-ce to correct the present sit-
uation ,. We might Ihen insure real
cooperation at the top level ,- aiid
also provide ',con t inuity? of strong
leadership. - . '¦' ?¦'
In ." , 1938? -.IP - islaTid colonies





^WASHINGTON—The . Air ' .. 'Force
'has . ' announced? plans ¦ to buy rhore
than: 1,000 supersonic jet .. .fighter
planes.originally designed for the
.Navy—Ibe -Phaiitom , ivhjcb'-ch n fly
at? 1 wire the speed of sound.A
. Brie fing reporters . on the. air
force 's plans, 1,1, ' Gen. '..Gabriel P..
Disosway. chief of programs , and
requirements , termed the Phantom
"ihe ' best lighter : 'a i rcraft ' -in- ?' h e
world. " . He said ' the Air . Force
would . u?se it 'a.« an all-weatber
fighter? dive bomlJcr , and low . alli-
tiide attack aircraft . It can carry
a. nuclear bonib.; ' ". - ¦ - ¦'. ' '?..
. the Phantom, designated the F4-
R hy Ihe Navy and . the F4-C by
tiie Air - Force , is built by the Mc-
Donnell Aircraft ¦ Corp.. SI. ' Louis ,
. which; also builds spacecraft ;f 6 "x
the country 's manned vspace flight
program.
Glporri f elf
• '.-"• .'Byy.HANNS NEUERBOURG
yBOCHUM. Germany. '¦'.-:. . •¦' '...VP.V
They? are . talking "crisis in the
Ruhr, the industrial heart ..' Of Eu-
rope/ . . "¦ :- ' ? ¦
The.Pennsylvania miner:and the
Middle East oil . . worker; both play
a pari in a L s torythat  adds a . taint
of gloom , to tales of Germany 's
"economic miracle."
To the casual visitor;, the mighly
Ruhr Valley may. seem just like.
one sprawling ? city, -with ? a great
many fields , .parks and .trees, :
Fifty percent of all coal and
30 per ' .cent of;  all steel produced
in the European Common Market
come, from here. Germany 's? larg-
est . ' -oil refinery, : the ' continent 's,
largest zinc ;plant . .and Europe 's
largest inland river - port? — Diiis-
hiirg—are ' ally in ' the Ruhr area.
Oye.r-all industrial output is worth
more than $10 billion per year.
. And yet ,, there is an air " of cri-
sis? They call it the coal crisis.¦While leohsurriptiqn of Ruhr , coal
has ' remained at . the same; level
for Ihe past eight years , use of
fuel oil -iia?s ; increased more than
ten . times, , despite heavy taxes. .
Imported coal, mostly from the
United ? Slates, sells cheaper in the
Ruhr  .than the domestic product
despite the additional frei ght .costs.
A ceiling has been -put On such
imports to - protect the German
product . . .- .
¦' .;
. -Twenty-four' pits have been idled
during the p-ast few years. Jn j<)63;
at least six ihore \vill close, down.
Many, of the hundred that con-
tinue to operate are doing so . at
a . loss. Dismissed " miners .-. 'have
found - jobs ln other industries. . '-"
The jo yernment thinks . in-
creased hie'chanizalibnymay- help
and jt is . shelling , out many mi Ir
.libns'of dollars to assist this pro-
gress. But mechanization has . its
Jiinitsy with coalys.eains averaging
only a little 'more than' four feet
in thiekness^r-mueh thinner than
those in the? United States.:
. - .One protective measure . would
be to curb Ihe spread of oil. But
¦the fact is that , even some of the
Rutfr 's¦: own blast furnaces are us-
ing .oil ¦ ' ¦instead .of coal. ;Germian
homes, which , did . not know . oil
heating ten years ago. .are. less
and less dependent on coal . .
, . . -.
¦¦'- . 
¦-
' In 1961 farmers raised 10R. miF
lion turkeys. , compared w ith 66
lnillion in 1955. Produc tion was




yPEARL y HARBOR yiif , — Th» y
grand .old lady, of the Pacific ; is .
the .Fleet Marine Service Force's
oiler Cimarron. ,
She's the Nayyx-'s yoldesf ship
in continuous "active services-she' 11 ;¦¦'
be 24 iiv March.
. The .Cimairon y served in. every y
•major? Pa cific , campaign: iri -"World. ¦¦ ?
War Tl and was .active throughout ' . .
the. Korean War . During the Kn- , "
reah campaign '". a'lone, the Cimar- - : ¦
ron pumped ' US ni ill ion gallons of '
fuel to .U.S. .Navy- vessels? . ?  :
She ;is riiie 'for . Toiation Irom the:
Seventh Fleet . at ter..-/another tour/Ay
in Far East waters.. .. ';.
. . Cooks iny . her ' galleys and . at? :.
Pearl Harbor , Naval . Base are be- ,
ginning to bake the/old lady ya .
cake: They fee! she deserves one, A
I y\ ,""jl ."¦»¦*'"' _ "J >^^ î ^ilSkl or S°ld 
nyion fueze , foam cushions.
W ' '"^^^^^̂  A 
stunning 
ne. desi^- ' with
F& ĴLjy Ml ?'• l̂ JL'̂ -ir** 
" y -̂~ :?Zl , bp auty lo enhance any home. .
' F^Z Z ĝ ŷ ^  
:?̂ ^***̂ ""̂ s. ' "- -""'**
'¦*"*' I Peep ' tufted foam back is hand




1- pleated. Luxurious pn/fod loam
¦i'?? '- - ? - ??  V —- t-*-*̂ y ~*~*̂
*̂ ~*y *, l l t  , nu ll m ' «A,»r—wo, —«'•***'—*~ { cushions. Brown or grec-n nylon
I : ? ' .-. V̂  ̂ I V Ĵaa**a~ -»i-'
A'K"C' 4 1 ~ Ĥ ĵ WW*^^Zm ^tlW WKmm A -. ^̂  ̂ ^̂ .Ul^ y î^***^̂̂  ' l ^00̂ ŷ  ̂ $100 , ,
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Full Pr io„ S lnmly pro Torl,one fl
t -., ' ¦. ': .  ' - '¦' . / ¦ . ' , , ' • sotn designed tn impart an aura
f  y.jk ¦ i ! f t ' A '",(. . . •
¦ • . . . P^'~«Nv n (  'l 11"'1 elegance lo a n y  living
wM/iJmP'-  ̂ " "" "
*'"/' ,<-!
»¦ imi.ii '-mii.i , ., .. . ..,-.-«««,n.,- ii -m,ig„ .^ ..«-~.w»»K*,- "»»»*..it
 ̂ J
"w«? room. Zip fiored foam cu shions on
L^ ^̂^ ŷ ^-.^. p o &x ^ ^  .^.;^:.:̂ y 3 *  M'Dcr 
soft springs for added com-
a ^̂ ^Wfii r̂ia-'̂ —-<̂ .̂-'̂ >~- t̂il< l̂Al^̂ ^  ̂ —f '̂ ^n̂ ^^
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MMMO Flcxsi ecl  Tl, '' sofa .  Narrow arm Sf l̂ O -> - Mai lo i ed Mifa willi «-
. inches of soft $1T B JI W T
Jiigh leg lliln l ine look Foam cushions , 1^1̂  
W 7 ' 1' ia i i i  n is l uims , T-cusliion s tyle , Beifie |JLilt
arm caps. Brown nylon fabric , ' . ' . . n v l i m  l lu i  l i ihr ic  
. .  , , . „ , ,  . „ ,, , *r |/ B  % W T  ' ' -"^ Sllli | i | 
:i cushion style all owing ^I n V  W Tnisei ill Ui fled back Uolh-d l .ausmi 
fl fcg"  ̂
 ̂ '' A> h .rhrs of cloi.il soil faiiin comfort. |V #arms . Gr.-cn nylon fabric i tn iwu or a < | i ia  nylon frieze 
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2 Bunril " up nil your Family 's Dry Cleaning Clothing and bring «JE[MP* ™^lflliWW f c:M \'BM, WSR HH ¦
5 them to SCHAFFER'S to take advantage of this Special Dry mWt1 ^^^¥® l';-ti W^l WW W*W ¦j - .  Cleaning offer. This sensational Special covers all your clothing wfe 'Stflf^w l̂ W MM* WHWL Kerns H_ — light or heavy ~ summer or winter — men 's or women 's — «B| ^wS^v'fw- W$*$ MMM ' ^.mifflSf LH5 EVERYTHING! It has always been a favorite with our cus- || K '̂ H@WH *̂  Hw l3nL S5 lomers in the past and will be good again FOR A LIMITED £&|B| '̂ ^m^M V^i<l%|̂ | gf El ¦
¦P» ¦%  ̂¦m ^d1ttlmW&r* WaW ^&SP fi ¦? WW ff  ™ IH 4̂ ^m^RW.f \ 'ct-'SvW? 1SaffiffiBra*^ r H
ml •̂  l lUAM' \ ltllUTI* xy m lf y  -^^a* M: J utess >nins yy  :
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• k mWrnkK Laundered to  ̂ KiHI .... „IAU1.W « ;m.- WW\ mAA HH FREE PIC KUP ¦« <mv (̂l perfection 
by m 
Mmm anri nci lUcDv ¦ J»? ' • ¦ WmWh ilfflPfl DELIVERY ¦
^̂ K
;i£f-s. t rained shirt \Wm% MWMW S H. «•" 
¦ J \ ' m ' siY\ finishers WB^̂ S© A rea m
\ ^̂ 99* soficifMs iS 1 11 CLEAHERS • LAUND ERERS Sm m
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AWASHIX GTOX ?A^-The . ? Arrn> : ?
announce^l . Thursday /ttiat UyS. - -
Arniy.advisers who are exposed?to
Communist fire while With South .
Vietria'niest?. unit? will be? awarded •
the.combat infantryman , badge.
To receive the award , the LT.S.
advisers must be colonels or . be-




? .The -Uni tcd  StatcsV indi ?differ-
ed from. .'that - of Canada until
1959A -' ¦¦-
Army Advisers to Get
Infantry man Badge
. " • . DICK ' TRACY?,; ? ¦ ¦¦ *y Chester Geuld ' - •?' /.'¦" ] ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦_ ¦ ' ' " ¦ ; — " ¦ ' "A  .":





SAIGO.Y Viet Nam . (AP>-A
U.S. .Air -Forte ' co-pilot missing,
since the. crash of '  a B2B - fishier- ,
bomber Wednesday .was? found in .
good/¦¦condition iii the jiisigle Fri-
day'. . A
lie was. 1st Lt. ' James- .K: - .John-.
son . .28 , . of - ' ."Winter Mar on , Fla ti
who parachuted from? the (win-en-
gine plane before it ; crashed in
dense? jungl e 260 miles northeast
of Saigon? ¦?  '
.The pilot, of? the plane , Maj .
.fames '. K.. O'Neill , 40. of ?Hunting- ,
ton Station?. X -̂V., was killed ' in
the crash . .His bod.yv w-as recov-
ered front the wreckage Thurs-
day. The ibircl mail' . .aboard, a. \Vietnamese air force- observer , '
parachuted and was found - alive
Thursday.? ' ¦'¦:
.AQ'Xe.ill and .lolmson had been
dropping incendiary bor-nbs on a
suspected cnncentralioa "of-  Viet
Cong guerrillas. Theirs " .was tli o
second? B26 to crash in ¦ ' South' Viet
.Vam 'within a . .week. T.M'O. Ameri-
cans were killed ;.in , ' the-  other
crash? lasl Sunday.
."' r iKRRE .¦/ S.'D. ¦
¦•.
' < APV . — The
South ' Dakota House Thursday
njg lil ,-'¦ passed . .a Jiolly-dcbated bill
lo boost . from 38 to 21 the age
limit for the -purchase of 3.2. -beer.
The vote was rKl-24. The measure ,
sponsored by He-p. Ralph Hillgren,
Si .niix Falls , now heads for . the
Senste:.
S.D. Bill  Raises Beer
Purchasing Age to 21
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When the caniof paste wax with wMrfi we sWne
our shoe* has gotten down to near depletion , did you
know that this could be left over the pilot light on a
gas stove, and the paste will
. melt from the sides of tlie
can and will form a new
film on the bottom of the
can?
I have found that two
cans of wax can be poured
together and melted do\yn.
The extra enn takes up very
little .space in live .shoe box.
Leave it there unti l you gel
a couple of depleted cans,
C. B.
DEAfl HELOISB:
I have found that Instead
of storing ice cubes in
pla stic bags and putting
them in your refrigerato r
. , . that if the ice is
c r u s h e d  first and . then
stored in plastic bugs that
you can gel more ice in
your refrigerator per inch
ot space!
Now , , ,• this ico might
be slightly stuck together
upon removal , but HO were
the cubes I used to use!
This plastic bag may be
struck, against any liard
surface , and immediately all
the ice conies lorwe,
David Urownshoe
wmmmzwmmMmmmHELP yon . HO M EMA KERS ? ammmmm'm!S,mm&
HBflHHHGSli
DEAR HELOISE:
I do not happen to he
fortunate enough to own a
hair dryer, but I do have a
makeshift one.
When I am in a <rush ta
get my hair set and dried,
I remove the bag from, my
vacuum cleaner, turn the
hose around to "blow" and
turn it on. Let it blow a
second to remove any re-
maining dust.
Then I set my hair while
the motor is getting warm.
I then wrap my head in a
heavy bath towel, stick the
' end of the hose in my bath-
towel turban Jind settle
down for about 20 minutes.




Tlio next lima you Imvm
nU 'ixU , try m a r i n a t i n g  It
briefly In French drwnlng , . ,
then liroll na iimnU, I lounu*!
thin from my liusbftnd, who I*
n protc HHltmnl cmt U. Vcntpl'tt
aro always anlilng- hint wha-t
he does to his* steaks, and all
they get Js a big grin.
If you decide to pass this on,
for heaven's sake, use only my
Initials ... my husband would
scalp n>e! No Nam0
•
DEAR HELOISE:
About once a year I move
or slide my heavy pieces of
furniture (such as china
closet, etc.) into the center
of the room so that I can
wax and clean behind and
•under them.
I have found that if I
take a small , rubber-backed
rug and turn it upside down
(rubber back up) and put
the leg of the piece of fur-
niture on the back of the
rug itseft that , us little asl
am (I weigh less than 100
pounds), tho furniture slides
easily across the floor with-
out leaving a mark.
My son and I lift the fur-
niture a bit to slide the rug
under it, by using a board.
Wife
DEAR HELOISE:
I have learned how to
keep my closets  clean
longer . . .  I hang all my
husband's clothes in one end
of the closet,' mine in the
otherl I leave a little room
in the middle which I keep
separated by empty coat-
hangers.
It is easy to put the coat-
hangers in the middle of
the closet after removing
tho garments, and then I
don't have to hunt for them
when X get ready to iron.
I also divide the children's
clothes the same way. Each
child knows wh e r e  his
clothes are, and I don't have
to say, "You cbn't wear
that. It's not yours."
Reader
• ¥ m̂mmmmmm m̂mmmm m̂mmmm *̂ ^̂ *m̂m̂ ^̂ tm*̂ mmmmammmmKm/mm mW
Al* BATH IDEA
Pick up perfumed bath crystal* with your vac-
uum cleaner before embarking 4tn that cleaning
job, and your whole house will smell fresh and
clean, even hours later. Mrg XrW^
<0 Mini l-'r.uira,. HymllcUt, Inc., Ml. Worid rilhta rmrvxl.
DEAR HELOISE:
My husband ju st loves to
bring home guests for din-
ner and supper, and with a
ten-minute notice! .
After years and tears of
being upSet, I • learned to
always keep a canned ham
in my icebox. I call , this
my insurance policy! Never
is my icebox without a
canned ham. Having a few
cans of ready-cooked pota-
toes helps, too.
Your ham can, be served
hot with baking - powder
biscuits or sliced cold. I
just wish I had thought of '
this ten years earlier,
Rosemary Davie
DEAR HELOISE:
I made my , kitchen win-'
dow shade out of table oil-
cloth. I ha^re been doing
this since 1Q42 when I
c ou l d n 't find tho exact
shade I wanted.
I b o u  g h t  the proper
length and color of oflclotb
to match my kitchen decor,
¦removed the old shade from
¦the roller,- and tacked the
new oilcloth back on the
same roller.
These s h a d e s  can be
w a sh e d  when they get
soiled,' or can be wiped
with a cloth. Everyone who
comes. _ into my kitchen is
surprised to think I mad e
the, shade. Later I made a
shade, for the bathroom,




for lunch boxes, wrap the
lettuce and t o m a t o e s  In
waxed paper, instead of
putting them on the sand-
wich itself . At lunch time
unwrap them and tuck
them into the sandwich just
before eating.
Separate wrappings pre-
vent the lettuce from be-
coming limp and the toma-
toes from making the bread
soggy. Cherrie
This feature Is written for
you . . . the h»w»*wlfe amd
homcnmlccr, if you have a
hint, problem or suggestion
you'd Mtr> to share . . . wrlto
to He.olso today in care of
this newspaper, O- IO
mmej
NANCY By Ernie BHshmiller
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Near perfec t form f h the delivery of the stone is demo
by one of the Winoha area s veteran curlers, Ted Harris of
Centerville, Wis.
ySunclay News Photos by Merrit i W. Kelley
I T  i.sn't surprising? that the Scots , with their reputation for frugality,
;•;?-y should adopt a game requiring onl y a boulder fro m a creek bed,
a bundle of reeds and a sheet of ice as their national sport .
Known as curling ; and most simp ly — though, inaccurately -- de-
scribed as a sort of shuffleboard on tee , the game has been played
for at least? 450 years and was introduced to the .United States and¦ ¦??• . Canada in the first few years of the last century.¦-. - . It caught on early in - the  western. part of Wisconsin and through
y. '"t'he years the Winona area has been one of the principal curling cen
tors in the United States. Indoor facilities have been established both
at nearby Galesville and Centerville , Wis., and throughput the win-
ter hundreds of p layers — including a surprisingl y large number of? women and children —- from throughout the area are on the ice for
curling sessions? And then/ of course, there are the "bonspiels" from
time, to time with area teams in com petition with representatives of
other curling clubs in the United States and Canada?
The rink on which the ganie is played (you run into trouble with
a descri ption here because both ? the area on which the contest is
' . -?.; ' . played and? the team playing are known as "rink" ) is 138 feet long
T
' Women are participating in increasing numbers in curling
contests;in the Winona area . In the foreground on today 's Maga-
zine cover , Mrs. Albert Scherr , Centerville, sweeps ahead of a
moving stone as; it progresses toward the scoring zone or "house "
in which Mrs: Raymond Burt , Centerville, stands. Mrs. Burl is the
captain of her team and indicates , by placement , of her broom
where she-wants the stone to come toya stop.
and around 14 feet wide. Near each end is a target?area "With con-
centric circles? the largest 12 feet , with a spot in the? center knowa ?
as.?a?tee ,. A A ' : ¦ " ' ? ? .. . ? ¦
Briefly, the idea of thes?:game is for a player at one end of the
rink to slide a founded stone or rock weighing in the neighborhood
of 45 pounds along the sheet of ice so that it stops on the tee, His ̂ op-
ponent , meanwhile , is attempting to do the same thing and, when
necessary, to knock the other player 's stone out of the scoring zone.
There are? four members on a team . or rink, each delivers two stones
and the rink having its stone nearest the tee when the action ends
scores one point. Should two stories of one rink be closer than the
closest opposing? stone, two points are scored, etc., so that it's pos-
sible to score eight points in one inning, or "end." Usually, a game
consists of 10 ends and takes about two hours to play.
?" .• ? ¦ ' And then we come to sweeping . ? ?
Cor ling was first played but of doors and before starting
a contest snow had to be cleared from the rink. In the early days
this was done with small bundles of brush or reeds used to brush
or "sopp'' the ice but later brooms, looking Something like an or-
dinary broom but with lighter or longer straw, or brushes bwilt like
push brooms came into wse.
ThereVa constant sweeping of the ice by the players while tlie
game is in progress. The reason? Frost forms on the ice as a result of
condensation and a vigorous sweeping with the brooms just ahead of
the sliding stone removes the frost and any other foreign materia l
that might impede the stone's progress toward the tee. Sweeping,
therefore , makes the stone travel farther and straighter and is used ,
also, by the plaver to balance himself when he's delivering the stone.
Before play is started the ice is given a pebble-Uke appearance
by spray ing with drops of hot water. The drops freeze into small lumps
as they hit the ice (if cold water were to be used the drops would
only splash and not form lumps.) The stone actually slides oh the
pebble on the rim of its saucer base arid while turning will curl to
?',, ,s-- "„'.*,-* il
ACTION . . . . All three
rinks were in use at the Cen-
terville Curling Club rink-
house when this photograph
was taken Irom an elevated
spectators ' observation room
at one end of the building.
Stones have been thrown to-
ward target areas at the tar
end and members of compet-
ing teams are sweeping ahead
of the stones to control their
progress toward the scorang
area. At each end of the rank
is a scoring area similar to
the ones seen in the lore-
ground . Ice ior the Center-
ville rinkhouse , as well as (or
a similar one at Galesville,
is manufactured artificially
which permits curling when
temperatures outside are near
60. On the first floor , under
the observation room , is a
warming room in which re-
'reshments are served.
wmm/mmm%V>tYSS..Yf V,H,-y-.-±A-V.- 'b. -A
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FAMILY  AFFAIR . . . Four
members oi the Henry Grover
fami l y ol Centerv i l le  arc
curl ing en thus ias ts ,  ha tch-
ing Grover nuk e his del ivery
are his sons , Steve and Mason ,
and Mrs .  Grover The wann -
ing room .it one end of the
r inkhouse enn be seen in ihe
back ground .
a. .
BELOW . . .  Mrs Smith
Beirne and Mrs. John Twes-
me, Et t r i ck  cur le rs , sweep
vi gorousl y ahead of the i r
team 's stone to guide it in to
the sco r i ng  zone. Beirne , the
cap tain or "ski p" ol t he  tc.im ,
Crouches in the fo regroun d .is
he g/ves instructions to his
teammates'.
the left or right? depending on the turn or spin imparled on the . stone ?¦ " a t ' - 'th .e time of delivei'VA
? C'ompletely y coni'useclAye^ tie this all together . .
irito?iin? actual :cotitest. ." ." . -.
Each .of the two teams play ing has a "Iead v man who delivers the
first stone? a. •'second?' who throws second; the •• vice skip" who's' third
and the '\skip.' v or captain , who 's the fourth man.
As the game starts ; each team has his skip standing at the end v
of the rink toward which the stones are to be de'l'ivered ; The skip
will hold his broorir at the point at" which  he wants the stone to come:y .' •
.to , a stop and the first player slides his stone toward the spot where
the broom is being held.? : y
? '\Vhen the player delivers , the rock he releases it with a twist of : / y
his hand.: The? rock has a handle on. the top and if the player follows ?
through with his palm up. the stprie is given a; clockwise turn that
.¦' .causes it- to curl , or bend, to ' theyr ight. If the palm is down , the stone
is given a couhter-clotkwise spin " -and bends? 1o the left . A well-delivered ." • ? '
stone usiialiy will make from two ' to three revolutions before coining
to a? stop. ,¦?• ' :
Let's say thai the first player's stone has stopped in the circle
near the tee. His opponent who throws next wi|l ' then try to strike
it so the fi rst stone " is pushed out of the scoring area ahd his re-
mains in. If he misses the first player will fry to place :his next ?
stone in front of the first rock?to protect it from being knocked
out of scoring position.
. A f t e r  ¦ the:. -"stone ' : has ? been delivered . , the . ski p may. -;(:al .l upon his- ? A
. o ther  two: men " to '-sweep? if the stone? is thrown: too . l igh t ly  ¦'¦ aiid? ap- . "
(Continued on Page 14) ?
r
MiEASURING . . . A spe-
cial instrument is used to
determine which team 's s tone
is closest to the cen ter oi the
scor ing zone alter all ei ght
stones have been thrown in
one inning.  Onl y the closest
stone , or stones , coont in the
scoring and one te.i/n on
score " a max imum ol ei ght
¦points in one inning.  Watch-
in 'g closely .is Bob Delaney,
vice president ol the Cent er-
vi l le Curl ing Club, makes the
measurement . ire, lef t  to
ri ght , John Jick , M.ison Gr ov-
er , Elmer Wilbur and Henry
Gro>ver, all ol Centervi l le.  A
six th p layer is obscured lie -
bind Wilbur , The measure-
ment is mode irom the center
ol the scor ing area lo the
c.»resf ed ge ol the stone .
i. :¦' ¦¦' ¦ A
/





¦'. ¦ A blizzard was sweeping . across the lake and buffeting the lake-
front house of the Ben Millers;ybut inside , .Adith Miller and I sat in
a snug little stone-walled .' library before a blazing fire and talked
recipes over hot coffee. Tlio Millers have five children ranging in age
from 19-year old Hugh ait Northwestern University to Jonathan , age
5, sp meals have to be ample? though not elaborate. When Hugh gets
home from college he likes to get out in the kitchen and cook his fav^
brite dishes. ' Another, important member of the family is Phoebe, the
young miniature Schnauzer dog raised by Brother Patrick of St, Mary 's
College:. : ;,?. "' ? ¦ ¦. : ¦ . ¦? ; . " ' . ? ' ? v
; *
Th'e?-?Millers love to have friends in for dinner , particularly in
summer when they use the big stone barbecue built on the terrace off
the library. Their house is beautiful and unusual? for it was designed
for them by Frank Lloyd Wright's son John Lloyd Wright. It is built
of Biesanz stone pf a particularl y lovely pale shade, and much stone
and beautiful wood is used throughout the house. Picture windows
look but over the lake and the hills beyond; and there are low steps
up and down into various rooms to lend interest.
As the daughter pf a college French professor Adith Miller
spent her younger years in college towns where her father taught
at the Naval Academy, Harvard University and Carleton College?
She speaks Frfrnch as well as she does English, and she knows
"good French food.; The Miller family has two favorite desserts-
homemade vanilla ice cream (Adith gave her husband an electric
freezer for his birthday) with some interesting sauce ever it, and
the French Baba Au Rhum which they often serve to guests.
paba Au K.hum
Sift 2 cups sifted flour into a mixing bowl. Make a hollow in center. Soften
and blend 1 cake of compressed yeast in: % cup lukewarm milk and pour ' into
hollow. Cover and let stand 5 minutes, then add 3 large or 4 rnediurri-srnall eggs,
beaten well . Mix this dough well, beating with a spoon or kneading it with hands
for several minutes. Cover with .cloth '. and? 'let- 'stand in a warm place for 30 minutes.
Now melt and cool - V* . cup butter. Blend it with Wz tablespoons sugar and a
dash of salt and add to the Bnba dough; Beat well , then turn dough onto a lightly
floured board. Toss arid . knead lightl y for 5 ' minutes '. ' At • first the dough will be
stringy with butter , but soon it will hold together and knead well. Later it will begin
to stick a little but don 't add -any more flour.
Pat evenl y into a greased tube pan , cover and let rise in a warm spot , until
doubled in bulk. Bake in a moderate 375 oven for 40 minutes, or until done. Loosen
from s'des while warrn and invert on a cake rack. The Baba will be well browned,
very light and porous, Over it goes:
BABA SAUCE:
Combine % cup sugar and Vi. cup. , water. Cook gently until the su .Ear is dis-
solved , then boil 2 minutes more. Cool , When almost cold add 'A cup good rum and
stir. ' ¦ '
Place cake on a serving plate , bottom side up, and spoon this sauce carefully
and evenly over tho surfaced allowing some sauce to drip into dish so that it will
be soaked up through the crust. Let stand for 1 hour , then turn it right side up. Cut
in slices and serve jalain or witli whipped cream garnish. This same dough may
be baked in individual muffin tins or cups. Grease well, fill half full and let rise un-
til double in bulk. Bnkc in hot 400 oven for 25 minutes. Place on dish and spoon
sauce over until wel l moistened.
Company Roast
The Millers ' love rare ro^ist beef , but every once in a while they ; do a rib
roast in this different and well-clone way. This recipe can also be used with rump
roasts ,
Soar a large roast of beef on all sides in a 500 oven until it is very brown
all over.
Now mix the following ingredients and pour over meat:
2 cups waters , 1 large onion sliced , '4 cup red wine, 2 teaspoons salt , 1 can
tomatoes, garlic salt nnd popper. Cover roaster , red uce heat to 350 and bake at
:tr>0 for 2'-2 hours ' bust ing occasionally. At the end of roasting period add 1 can
kidney, beans and heal  through. Thiekon juice s with a tablespoon com starch dis-
solved in a li l t le  wat er. Servo on hot platter and pass gravy separately.
Famil y Chicken
Cut ?. frying chio kens In pieces, dredge with seasoned flour and brown well In
skill . 'I .  I lenioyr io he.- ivy  baking dish and sprinkle through it 1 box of uncooked elbow
uiaienroni ,
In the same skill  el brown ?¦ medium onions chopped , % green pepper chopped ,
I clove garlic minced. Add to skillet ,1 sticks celery diced , 3 carrots sliced , 3 8-
ounee cans tomato sauce , I cup waler and 14 teaspoon basil,
Simmer for 10 minutes , then pour sauce over chicken and macaroni. Cover
t i gh t l y and bake l > ... hours or unt i l  chicken is tender at 325,
SOME OF THE FAVORITE recipes of the B. A. Miller family, 719
Washi ngton St „ are featured in today 's Fun With Food Mrs Miller is
seen here in her home overlooking Lake Park. (Sunday News photo)
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Homentashen
This is nn old recipe of Adith Miller 's mother. These traditional Homentashen
are marie for the Feast of Purin in the spring.
DOUGH: Cream V4 cup sugar and H cup butter or oleo. Add 2 beaten eggs ,
1 teaspoon vanilla and 2 cups flour sifted with 1 teaspoon baking powder.
FILLING: Mash cooked soft prunes and sugar , to taste . Add chopped nuts. An-
other filling is made of cooked dried apricots mashed and mixed with grated rind
and juice of an orange plus sugar to taste. Chill dough , then roll out and cut in
circles with a cup. Fill with prune or apricot filling. Bake at 375 for about 10 min-
utes.This recipes makes 40 to 45 Homentashen.
Potato Knishes
This very simple but delicious recipe is from an old file ot Adith's mortver.
Boil and mash potatoes. Fry chopped onions and odd to potatoes. Add 1 or
J beaten eqgs, depending on nmoont of potato. Shape in balls, flatten slightly
and b-ako about 30 minutes at 350 degrees.
Roast Leg of Veal Nicoise
Mix this basting liquid: 1 cup tomato juice, % cup olive oil , M: cup white wine,
2 finely chopped cloves garlic, t teaspoon dried basil , salt and pepper to taste.
Put veal leg in a roasting pan with a little olive oil and put in 450 hoi oven
to sear for 20 minutes. Turn several times to be sure . meat is -well seared on all sides.
Now reduce heat to 325 degrees and pour basting liquid over it and cook until meat
has reached an internal temperature of 170. Remove to hot platter. To the pan juices
add 1 cup of tomato puree and cook for several minutes . Add 1 cup stoned ripe
olives to gravy and heat through. Pour this sauce over the meat. Serve hot with
rice. Sauteed eggplant is good with this.'
Lamb Curry
This curry is a great favorite of the Miller family . It can be made of lnrnh
shoulder , or it is particularly good made with leftover leg of lamb. Serve over
rice , with an accompanying green salad.
Tn a heavy stow pan combine 2 pounds cubed lamb shoulder , 1 cup water , Mr
cup catsup, a 6-ounce can of tomato juice , 1 medium orange sliced paper-thin , 1
clove g.'irlic minced , 1 medium onion sliced thin . 1 teaspoo n salt , 2 chicken bouillon'cubes, Vi cup seedJess raisins , 2 pared and cored appl es sliced , 'A teaspoon powdered
ginger , 2 teaspoons curry powder , 2 tablespoons brown sugar. f
Cover and simmer sJowly for 2 hours, stirring; occasionally.
(Continued on Page 13)
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There wos c- time when the approach of Lent \ - i
caused furrows in the brows of homemakers
who puzzled over what to serve on those meat-
less days There's no longer any cause for con-
cern ?n Lenten season menu planning now ,
however, with the countless recipes developed f
for meatless dishes that bring variety to the
dinner table not only during the pre-Easter \
season but throughout the year Two favorites t
are these featured today.
\>.Shrimp Pie \--
Shi imp Pie is jus >t what its name implies lt is a \ -pie and it is filled with shinnp in a delicately lemon- h„-
flavored sauce . Coupled with celery and onions, it has r °j
a delightfully crunch y textuie that makes it perfect for r^main dish serving at luncheons, dinners , or late eve-
ning suppers Plan to serve it with a tossed green salad --^and hot muffins , and you menu 's all set , l
% cup diced celery 2 eggs i- ^2 medium onions, VA cup bottled lem- fed
diced on juice g^2 tablespooss but- 1 tablespoon coin y *
ter starch h*
1 lb cooked and 1 teaspoo n salt £cleaned shrimp Dash pepper IJt
(fresh or lrozen— Unbaked 9" pie £ ]if canned is used , shell jjv
3 5-oz cans) 1 green pepper , *
% cup cooked nee sliced j ;
Saute celery and onions in butter until soft and I
lightl y biowned Lightlj toss ¦with shrimp In sepaiale ._ s
bowl, beat two eggs wi th  bottled lemon juice Add
cornstarch and stir until smooth All salt and pepper ' „
Spoon shrimp mixture into pie shell , spi eading evenly ;
Pour egg mixtuie over shrimp. Garn ish with th in slices , ,
of green pcppci B.ikc at 350r foi 45 minutes oi until « \
mixture is set 5-6 servings. * >
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Try this for a new twist to Lenten meals . . . a11 souffle that doesn 't fall! It's ' a' - Tuna .Souffle , ¦ one that
holds its shape , and the secret is rice which gives body.
Called Tuna Puff-up, it has a flavoring that 's far from
bland. Thanks to the addition of bottled lemon juice ,
which blends perfectl y with the tuna-cheese mixture ,
\ an unexpected tang is added.
\ Tuna Puff-Up
"t 1 can cheddar .3 beaten egg yolks¦ <j ' cheese soup 2 tablespoon minced
! s J/6 cup milk parsley
u^ 2 
cups cooked rice 2 tablespoons ehop-
\i 1 6'/i> to 7-ounce ped pimento
J can tuna , drained 3 stiffly beaten egg
? 1 yA cup bottled ]em- whites
\ x\ ' on juice> >
: ) Combine soup and milk; heat. Add rice and tuna.
\ ,> Combine bottled lemon .jui ce , egg yolks , parsley and
\ pimento; add to soup mixture. Fold into egg whites.
3 Pour into a greased 10x6xlV£> inch baking dish. Hake¦ > at ,32 .TF. about 30 minutes or until done. Serves U.
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l akes Lone Green
A woman may become a malcontent  about her 'minkv
looking ' mink next year wlien she sees t hat the lady 's
across (lie st reet is greener.
Green mink  is the luxu ry symbol of the industry for
H963 It is one tha t  will require plenty of greenbacks to own ,
Just how much the verdant minks will be worth is
hard to estimate, says a spokesman for EMBA. an organi-
zation of 5.000 mink breeders . But the law of suppl y and
demand will certainl y up the price tag astronomicall y.
At the New Yo rk Auction house this month 7,500 of
the natura l  (not dyed) pelts will be sold to the highest bid-
ders The rivalry among manufactu rers is expected to be
considerable for the quanti ty  cannot satisf y more than loO
women 's dreams for fu l l  length green minks.
If the bidding is anything like two years ago when sil-
very m ink pelts called "morning light"' were brought to the
auction house floor , new green coats could cost more than
$35,000 each. At that time t he  furriers eagerly bid up the
price to SSOO a pelt Approximatel y 70 pells a ie  needed for
each coa t
ln their ranches in the Northwest, the creative l i t t l e
animals have been busily developing their new fur hue for
the past four years. Furriers describe it as pale olive colored
The breeders claim it as an offshoot of tourmaline, a light
beige mink mutatio n which went to market in 19;">8. In-
stead of the beige , how ever, the background hairs have a
greenish cast , an effect which has been tagged opaltourma-
line
lh it possible that red. yellow, or even orange minks are
in the future?
That is entirel y up to the minks, say the breeders , for
the minks are the ones who have made the color decisions in
the past.
An independent th inking  set of parents genetically
creates a few babies wearing hitherto unsee n pelt colors. If
the breeders are pleased With the minks ' work, they .¦super-
vise ' carefully the love life of these offspring, making eer-
lain t hey  marry  the proper and related mink.
.
¦¦ ¦ ¦Thus ' f a r minks  have  ' produced a dozen d i f f e r e n t ' shades
of pelts , r u n n i n g  t h e  gamut  f rom rich dark mink  to wh ite ,





More Than You Think
As I' ve said so often because I have such strong feelings on the
subject: I have never known a woman without beauty. Unfor tuna te ly ,
many women hide their major assets behind an expression that makes
me cringe — "If only I w ore "
I think this '"grass is greener" attitude is ridiculous. Instead , I
recommend a good , long look in the mirro r. Pick out all of the things
you wish you could change and stud y them. I mean it. Be as nega-
t i v e  as you like
When you are all th rough looking and stud ying , begin consider-
ing how you can make the  most of not onl y your  assets , but of wha t
you consider your  faul t s  as well.
THE ASSETS ARE easy, but using a "fault" to advantage is the
real secret of being a lovel y woman ,  so don 't shrug off this  list w i t h
an ' I f  onl y I were . ." You 're not '  Nobody is 1 Because wha t  you 're
asking for is perfec t ion , and no h u m a n  being ih perfect .
'Hie optical illusion can , of course, be used to camouflage or
minim ize , but don 't be too hasty I have seen many plain women t u r n
into  proverbial swans because they suddenly realize tha t  what they
had once bemoaned as a draw back could be exaggerated into a ¦virtue
If your height is bothering you . and you 'd give your right arm
to be six inches taller , you 're missing the boat. The d iminu t ive  damsel
can a t t a in  a delightful China doll look completel y denied to her tall-
er sisters simply by emphasizing her politeness.
On the other hand , large-boned women are prone to yearning
for greater delicacy. This is a completely diffe rent type of woman--,
and if she once realizes that not all good things come in small packages ,
she can use her strong frame to support strong sty ling. I guess what
it really boils down to is: you can't have everything — so take ad-
vantage of what  you 've got .
TURNING A 'FAULT' into aa asset is nothing new — women have
been doing it since the beginning of time Napoleon 's sister . Pauline
Borghese , was considered one of the  great beauties of her day. des-
pite her swarthy Corsican coloring in an age when women ate arsenic
to whi ten  their complexions. She made the most of what she had
Paintings frequently show her in deep jewel tone colors that drama-
tized her own depth of coloring. Another woman might have resorted
to pale , whitening powder and past el shades in an  attempt at disguise ,
hut not Pauline — she took what the vogue deemed a 'fault' and made
it an asset.
You may not look l ike El izabeth  Tavlor. hut  nei ther  does Greta
Garbo And if you stud y them bot h , you w i l l  i itul t h a t  ne i ther  is
absolutely pertect. They are simp ly experts at mak ing  the most of what
they have.
I Reflections
] In a Fashion Mirror
t,, •.» " - , >. - - - -J
Tho fluid  line of the cape wil t  be seen frequent l y in the coming
months  dur ing  the day iind in the evening, too.
¦ ' ( 'hecks and .p laids wi l l  p redominate  in the dayt ime version s , and
. many have scarf neck l ines  or hoods , and  SOUK .' are even . rever s ib le .
Free-swinging or control led .? I I KA movement  i.s a lway s away  ..trom ' t he
body.
l- 'or l a t e -day . wea r , t he  sty l i n g ' -is '
much . the  same , but , of course , Hie iab-
brics a re ' more formal .  Velvet lined wi th
sat in , hooded , and reaching  to the floor
is one s t u n n i n g  example.
'J'he capo is a gracefu l  g a r m e n t ,  and
I hea r t i ly  welcome i t  lo the fa sh ion
scene. Ideal f o r  wear ing  over a su i t  on
ex t r a -ch i l l y spring days , 1 t h i n k  it adds
' a . n ice  var ie ty  to the  coat world .
¦I ' ¦! *
I 'ASIIION TIP FOR TODAY: It looks
like this is the year of the shoe 1
can ' t remember when I have seen so
many styles f rom which to choose .
Thi.s i.s par t icular l y fo r luna l e now
with so much emphasis being put on
tinted hosiery, for even  when it comes
to the  classic pump,  color as well  as de-
sign must be care fu l ly  considered - - not
onl y w i l h  regard lo Ihe  dress or suit ,
bui w i t h  an eye to the  fact thai  the shoe
will  be in d i rec t  contact wi lh  n color
rather t h a n  a neu t ra l  lone , for examp le ,
black shoes w i t h  a red suit  are per fectly
accep table .  Mill if Ihe  stockings are t in t ed
red , too , the  shoes may suddenly seem a hit Heavy , and you will  want
to t r y  ei ther  ;i barer version of black or perhaps even another  color .'Unrj i ie .s l ionabl y, added a t t en t ion  m ust be given to coordinat ing
footwear and hosiery, and 1 t h i n k  you will find the results well worth it.
•J -̂J$ . Eating Out?
HRim For Goodness Sake
T̂fclP Eat W1th Us
- WmWy i_Wm
_J {$$ Kaliivg out is n special treat for every member
¦ fe'!$ o( tlie fami ly  . . . nnd we take pfirl iri i l or pleasure
 ii'S'v: 'n 's("n 'i n R family groups. Make it a custom to
¦ ™,ww, e;it '"u'r(> °'ll!n ! Breakfast , lunch or dinner , you r
^^"i&% lav or ile foods ;ire propn i e<l to l i islo-leinpliO K per-' ^(̂ L.'*?k& ( o i l K i n .








' ' A y ?  ? SUNDAY
6:00 "Gulliver's Travels,-" Cartoon. Ch. 11.
7:00 "The Naked Maja." Ava Gardner,- Anthony Franciosa.¦ "-"": Chs. 6-9. ¦
7:30 "Vampire Bat," Lionel Atwill? Fay \Vriay? Melvyn Doiig-
las. A triad doctor terrorizes , a town . with a series of
wanton murders ( 1933) . Ch: ll.
10:00 "The Com Is Green," Bette Davis, John Ball? Joan bor-
ing. Film adaptation of the Eralyn Williams play about the
problems of education in a Welsh town (1945) . Ch. ll. A
10:20 "Boy From Oklahoma/' Will Rogers Jr., Nancy . Olson? Ch.
10. '• ' ¦•: • ¦•
10:30 ^"Dragonfly Squadron," John Hodiak, Barbara Britlon . AnAir Force major is sent ,to train South Koreans <l!)54).
!¦' " . ¦? '"¦¦' ' Ch. - . S?' •
¦' . '
¦ ¦ 
.?¦ '' ??' .?
"The vyinslow Boy," Robert? Donat , Margaret Leighton?
Sir Cedric Ilardvvicke. A noted lawyer is? engaged to de- '".' - . '
fend a boy accused of stealing in school (British ¦" 1849 1 .¦
.- '  ., ' ¦;¦ ¦
¦ ¦.
¦
; ch; s. ¦ ¦ ¦'¦':¦¦
¦"The Hasty Heart?" Richard Todd, Patricia Neal . Tton-
: ¦¦ ' ;: aid Reagan . Story about a stubborn Scottish soldier who
has a short time to live and the friends lie makes in an
. Army hospital ¦ i 1.950. > .- Ch , 9. -
'The Red , Pony," .Robert Mitchum , Myrna Loy, Peter •?:.' ¦
A ? ¦¦¦¦' ¦;;? ' Miles. John Steinbeck' s story about a ranch boy who re^
A.ceives a colt as a gift , grows to love it but the colt , escapes
;•
¦
;?: . y (1948). Ch, 13. -
MONDAY ?
A 6:30 "The Bravados ," Gregory Peck. Chs. 5)0-13.
10:00 "tAoor\ Over Miami ," Betty Grable , Don Amechc? Robert
j . 
¦•¦ .' • ' Ciinimings. Musical about pretty girls , in ' - .search of - mil- .
I- ¦ ' : '¦ 
¦.¦?- . ¦' lionaires (1941) . Ch? 11? ' ';
10:30 "New Faces," Eartha Kilt , Rwny Graham. Showcase , for
j a series of? variet y acts (1954 ) . Ch. 3.
I .  . 11:35 ''Make Haste to Live," Dorothy . McGuire,? Stephen Mc\T al-
: ":¦ ly. A husband returns home? from prison intending to Kill
his wife after failing ' the firist tirhe (1954 1 . Ch. 13.
12:00 "Mr, Dynamite,'^ Edmund Lowe. Jean Dixon. A detective
ixiv^tigates a casino hiurder (1935 ' . Gh. 4.
' ¦' TUESDAY? ',."'¦
'
10:00 "track of .the Gat?" Robert Mitchum . Teresa Wright , Diana
Lynn , ? Tab Hunter .' ' ..A Cougar hunt is staged amidst family
y.y squabbles (1954) . Ch. 11.. ' ¦ -,?
10:30 "Huk," George Montgomery? Mona Freeman. An Ameri-
can arrives in Manila, to sell his inherited 'plant.pti .oti ,. finds
that  the Huks , a. marauding band of guerrillas , are ter-
rorizing and plundering the plantations aiid he stays lb
f ight ' <1956 V. Ch. 3. ? A
11,00 "Rio Grande,1' John Wayne. Maureen O 'J hira/ A . to'tigb '
A cavalry ¦ commander.' awaits orders to cross a river so
'"' .¦" "Ih 'af he can clean up marauding Indians ' l!ir>0A "C'li .- 13.'
¦
. -.¦"':
12:00 "Doctor in . the House;" Dirk Bogarde, Kay ?Kendall Ch? 4.
A- . ' ?? A
'
.: ' -' WEDNESDAY
10:00 "Deep Valley," Ida •Lupi.no, Dane Clark. A girl l iv ing an /
yunhappy life on a farm is attracted to a convict working
on -O ' consliiictj on job; l )947i . Ch. 11 A .
11:30 "Affair . in  Reno," Joh n Lund , Dor is Singleton. A public
. relations man falls for a woman det ective hired . as his •'
?bodyguard <1957 i . Ch? 13.
THURSDAY
10:00 "No? Time for Comedy," James Stewart . R osalind Rus-
sell. A country;boy becomes a successful wri ter  and must
face the consequences ."' H>46>? Ch. i l .
10:30 "It Should Happen to Yoo," Judy Holliday, .tack lemmon ,
Peter Lawford. A model rents a billboard overlooking a
busy section of New York City and becomes a celebrity
sight unseen - ' < l*»53 > .; Ch. 13.
12:00 "The Love Lottery," David Niven , Herbert Lorn. Niven is . ..
'he lucky ticket holder who wins a movie .star in this
love lottery U!)54i . Ch. 4?
FRIDAY y.
10:<W "The IMev adan," Randolph Scott. ' Dorothy M'alotvc. West-
ern drama that  ends with  a big light 11960 1 . Ch'? 11. "
10:30 "Shadow of Fear," Mona Freeman, Jean Kent , Maxwel l
Reed. British melodrama <1950 ) . Ch', 3,
12:00 "King and poor Queens," Clark Gable . Eleanor Parker. Jo
Van Fleet . Gable competes with four beautiful  vvuuld he-
' widows and their gun-toting mother-in-law for a prize of
$100,000 in gold ( 1957) . Ch. 4.
"Maverick Queen," Barbara Stanwyck . ¦ Barry Sullivan .
Scott Brady. A bandit woman falls for a delect i \ e. w ork-
ing under cover 1 1956). Ch. 13.
SATURDAY
7:30 "Jungle Manhunt," Johnny Weissmullor , Rob Watcr l ield.
A f ormer football .s tar  lost in Ihe jungle during World
War II is found by Jungle Jim and a curvaceous news
photographer U95H. Ch. 11.
8:00 "The Long, Hot Sommer," Ppul Newman , Orson Welles.
Chs. 5-10.
10:00 "Retreat, Hell ," Frank Lovejoy. Drama about lh« Korean
conflict , i 1953) . Ch. 11.
.10:20 "Mohawk." Scot t Brady, K i l a  Gam. A young artist foils
a fannlic trying to get the Indians and whiles al each
other 's throats i l<)5ti i . Ch. 3.
"Pagan Love Song," Ksther Williams. Howard Ked. Oh, 4.
"Jassy," MarRnrel I.oekvvood , Patricia Hoc, Dennis Price.
A gypsy girt is brought into a weal thy family and causes
all sorts of trou ble (Br i t i sh  1947> . Ch. 5.
10:35 "I Confess," Montgomery ( ' l ift , Anne Baxter , K a r l  Maiden.
A priest will not violate the sanctity of the confessional
even at his owli ex|>ense < l!)53> , Ch, 10.
11:30 "Cobra Woman," Marin Monte/., Jon Hall , K,- il>u , I.on
¦ Chaney. Marin Montez plays Ihe parts  of twin  sisters in
th i s  Arabian Nigh ts  epic HtMlP . Ch. in.
11:45 "The Working Man," Belle Davis. Ch.  11.
12,00 "Derby Day," Anna Nenglr , Michael Wild ing .  Four sl orles
revolving about Hie big l ace at F.psom, vv |ier«> v a r i o u s
.spectators each have plots lo unfold 'B r i t i s h  lli.r>2> . Ch. 5.
[i& î^ $̂$,:
y ŝ ^\"̂n r̂ ŷ ? . . - ^?-r '' -?.^^-̂' ^̂ \ y JsZ ŷ , l ŵi^i " .-; .. Jî Sp  ̂ '%. >> rm ¦






!™' {§, Any 0ther Day l 'j____ \\m_\ .MT EMIB
t ( <y . . . (real your Fair Lady to the rhoieesl / '/ ^^^^mwmw^i V ""&-/ ^ M̂tlmW^m\
(Q",' d i n i n g  t h i s  side of heaven ! Any dale can /// • ^HPr^A I 
"~ 
<=^TJ^.̂ H\y nc a special occasion when you bring your ( l\ \ ^Mfc^'
""'?-.'^.'-— \~ V j f y ____ \
* 7A '.' I)esf girl , to the M ississippi Room lor din- l\ V \JK ,̂'i~//.̂ i , ¦'-«; '-^̂ /XJSSJI^^MJ
\\\[\, nor .  She 'll love our channing  se l l i ng ,  the  < V r̂sT^T) v-\J '-•.?; jT-'-\~ /0SBBHH
j h'ly delicious food , choice beverages and quiet <i \y_ }_W\ \ , <:-*"
~¦*¦''' ' 
^~~~-~''/ J_^mmm' IvVv eonvorsat ion comers! Make it real soon! .
V. ^ImW 'h  \ :- ' 
^* \ \ / r m w m u
J y ,  ?-:£>. '- -¦ ¦ ' - -^ -̂ ¦:
i'\ y ,  m==;m^—-^^ -̂—^m^^^^^^ m̂ Ĥrmmmmam' ^̂ ^̂^ 
^Food Serve<l * ~ M^ _̂ J / [2^^mil I W n l & Y ij Q  
?111 \!w A T^T f/ l /*m
to a*m\^m^mm\
m
*̂ mYBm̂ ^ W^^^^ Ê^i^^^^ m̂wmm\̂ mm\m\m
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _} *% %-_ LT-JW rflH â^^ â â â âB
DONALD DUCK AND HIS nephews become lit-
y .y ter bugs while takinyg a spin in? this scene from a forth- y
corning Walt Disney cartoon show on -NBC. ?
By CH?ARUES WITBECK
One . day in December Wall Dis-
hey sal at . .his desk turn ing  over
lelegrahi.s and bir thday .ard?.
.lust into ' his s ix t ies ,  he wauled to . ,
overlook 'birthdays? and he settled
back lo discuss" .the new . ventures
ahead , . . .
Ah aerial view of D' .si i tylrind,
with . :ievv . chf'i'ses II?A kcd .y in ,
hung on the:. »\;'l l  opposite. Walt ,
'aiid.beside it:y '.( 'L ( l? a '.' chart ,6'f- JDis- .
ney '.' movies st: 'V\ iny lh^ grosses ,
wilh "Pareiu 'i r ap " in the lead ,
toting a tot al of 12 ' million? "Swiss ?
Family H-ohinsin followed • .¦•with II
million , ' nnd. ' ''Shagsy ' Dbj,'" has: .
brought in nineA;o far.. These are
nice, comfortable reassuring (ig-
u>"°s."
Ah.'se i - .abexit Di '-noy TV . . 'showsy
coming up. \V;ilt smiled and said
he 'd, almo.4 foi'f.*ollen . because be
was ' •alr .Mdy: working  on the. -. 1 «1K3—
S4 season, A ; pood "doal-' . -of ¦ the '
spring shows . woiil -1 be ? taken lip
with  Iwo :pai tor's on Disney movies
like • "Kuii'iappod' ! to be seen in
March .v't t i  .lames Ma'r Ar thu r :
"Banner In The Sky, "' in late
February, aca in  \vi lh  young Mac-
Arthur , and "TV Horse With  The
Fly ing Tail. " . about : a jumping
paloniim , - ' appearing , in e a r l y
. March-. Ir/ U.ic cai'tooiv corner. Port- ,
aid Dui'k , bis nephews and (iool y
. . lurri >ip .. -in "Square ^••ti ' in A/ . . '.
Round Hole '¦'. o:i '¦;Ma 'ri-.h :i , ?.
AT THE MOMENT , Walt is .busy,
on a ^I 'uy  of .lohaiiii? Strauss? fol-
lowing . the. success of his Beetliov -
.' eii ' show;-: Ib is  .. season." ; "Strauss .
will . IVave a ' much .broader . ' aud-
ience ," ' -. . Saiid ? Disney.;  . "Beclhoven
; was A5oiiievvli: j l ;, i invile ( i  to .chi l- ,' .
(lroh.y
•'.yTlu'se .shows? are nol: bipgrap hl-: .
cai in ahy vv;i 'y, " lie -.vy.-nl oil ; " T
bring in Ihe music , and . then t r y
and 'gel a story to hold . intere'jj ^,
Yoil have I "p .. have ' .something,  else '
besides Ihe music io hold lh- .-- . . i
¦tei' vSl-A .;
"Su<:h -show? give n l i l l lc bH of
presti-J.e to th t  series , and 1 love
t o e i o  t livin. ' /I 'hat 's really the whole
r-'u.;on—'. like to do tnem."
ffe 's a 'so woi l'ing on a -Storm '.' ' -
story. "W 1 M-iit irien down lo f i l m
Hurricane Hannah." he said. "We
had canieianien fly ihrough tlie
eye of the . hurricane and Ihoy
came out witl i  excellent f i lm.
We're learning about siieh siorms ,
but we 're nol -able lo change t lie





VALENTINE FLOWERS .. .. ... .
¦Ihe easiest, gi l l  in the. - world
to b u y . .. - i. - .'. '.v i l l i  a j iuai'anU'c v 1' .
complete happiness.
îcluvclft^
6* West Third St.
Winonn^  Qnnl i t i i  Florist
: Tor Oeer '00 Vcirj rs
r̂ ^ress™i&aaariffi^̂
Morni ng
7:90 March of Dimes
Telethon y 13
8:00 Sacred Heart - . '¦ A
Bible Story Time 5
8:15 Davey & /Goliath 4
B'30 Light Time 4
Off to Ad venture 5
Biq Picture 8
Movie 13
8:45 Christian Science 4
Christophers . 5
9:00 Lamp Un-to My
Feet 3-8
Business «S .Finance . 4'
Quiz a Catholic 5
Movie 13
9:30 Look Up 3-8
USDA 4
Frontiers of Faith 5
Trackdowji 9
This Is the Answer 13
, 9:45 News : 4
Christophers 10
Business Top ics 11
10:00 Camera Three 3-8
Bowery B oys 4
Big Picture 5
Soul' s Harbor 9
Oral Roberts 10
Farm Forum 11
This Is trie Life 13
10:30 This Is the Life 3-5-8 '
Gospel Hour 9
Movie : 10
Faith for Today 11
It Is Wriften 13 '
11:00 Movie 3
Hopalong Cassid y 4
Topper 5
Faith for Today 8
Church Services 11
Big Picture 13



















Sen. H umphrey . 10
12:30 BbWlerama A 3.
Topper 5
Pioneers 8
This Is the Life 10




Business Topics ' 11
Cupid 








Blue Angels . 13
1:30 Sports 3-4-8
Issues. & Answers 6
Executive Report 11
2:00 News 5-10 13
It Is Written 13
Movie • ¦1 .1
Meet the Professor 6
2:30 Wild Kingdom 5-10-13
Focal Point 6
Islanders 9
3;00 Great Challenge 3
Checkmate 4
Golf 5-3-10-13
Bible Club Time 6
Gopher Football 11
(t Is Written 13
.3:30 Alumni Fun 4-9
Hour of
Deliverance . 13





4:30 College Bowl 3-4-8
Bullwinkle 5-10-13
5:O0 20th Century 3-4-8
Meet tlve Press 5-10
Movie 4-9







the Colonel ":¦¦ ' 13
Evening
6:00 Lassie 3-4 8
Ens. O'Toote 5-10-13
Playhouse 11
6: 30 Dennis- the
/Menace 3-4-8
Walt Disney 5-10 13
The JetsonsV 6-9
7:00 Ed Sullivan 3-4-8
Movie 6-9
7:30 Car 54 5-10-13
s Chiller 11
i 8:00 Real McCoys 3-4-8
: Bonanza 5-10-13
, 8:30 True Theater 3-4-8
9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
DuPont Show of
the Week 5-10-13
Voice of Firestone 6-9
Phil Silvers 11
9 :30 What's My Line 3-4






10:20 Sunday Showcase 10
10 :30 Bowling 4
Movie 3-5-9 13
Alcoa Premiere 8
11 :30 Montoyani 8




MINNEAPOLIS ST . PAUL A AUSTIN . - KMMt C'i «' . . ' WISCONSIN
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Affrerndon?
1:30 House Party 3-4,3
Father Knows Best 6>
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:35 Ya Hablamo*
Espanol 2 •
2.00 To Tell Hie
Truth 3-4 8
Loretta Young 5-10 13





. 2:30 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Seve-ri Key s 6-9
State Trooper 11
2:35 Music 2




Queen for a Day. . .6-9
December Bride 11
3:30 Basic Letter
.Writing ¦ . ' . . ". 2
Edge of Might 3-4-8
Who Do You Trust 6-9
.Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Amos . 'n'Andy . 11
4:00 To Be Announced 2
Mischief Makers 3
Around the Tow n 4
/Aovie L 5
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny 8
Children's Movie 10
Popeye 11 -13



























" Recreation Speaks 13



























7:00 Physical Education 2
I've Got A Secret 3-4- .«
Biography 11
7:30 Lucille Ball 3-4-8
Rifleman 6-9
Wrestling 11
8:00 The Arts 2
Danny Thomas 3-4-8
Stoney Burke 6-9





5 9.00 Music 2
Loretta Young 3-4-8
Ben Casey . 6-9
David
Brinkley 5-10-13
M Squ ad II
9:30 World Affairs 2
Password. 3
Stump the Stars 4
Heiinesey 5




Resfle ss Gun 13
10iOO Great Books 2
News 3-4-5-8-9-10-13
- Movie 11
10:20 Home Show 8






















Our Miss Brooks 9
1:50 Science 2
1:55 News 5-10-13
2:O0 To Tell the
Truth 3 4-8
Loretta Young 5,10-13 -
Day In Court 6-9










wueen ior a u.,y b v
December Bride 11
¦ J:30 Teacher s Preview 2
Edge o« Night 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Who Do. You Tru st 6-9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
4:00 To Ba Announced 2
Ask the Doctor 3




People Are Funny 8
Popeye 11
Brcakthru 13
4:30 Man's Living Body ?
Bowery- Boys 4
Discovery 6-9





















Payable Twice a year at
FIDELITY





5 :40 Doctor 's House Call 5
Business Report 6
Cruuader Rabbit 13
5:45 American Economy 2
New s 3-5-6 )3
Evening
6:00 Nows 3-4-5-6-8-9-10 .13
Whirlybirds t t
6:15 Di-o Deutsche 1
6:30 Mr. Ed 3-4-8
Wido Country 5 10-13
Oiiic & Harriet 6-9
Bold Journey II
6:45 Background 2












Twili ght Zone 3-4
My Tliree Sons 6-9
Music 8-13
Sea Hunt 11
8:30 Artist Series 2
Haisl 5-10
McHale 's Navy 6-9



















Cain ' s 100 9
Movie 11-13
11:15 King of Diamonds 3









1:30 Houseparty 3-4 8
Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
1:35 To Be Announced 2
" 2:00 To Tell tha
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young S-10-13











Queen for a Day 6-9
Decembe r Bride i (
3:30 Edge ol Night 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10 13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n Andy 11




People Are Funny 8
Popeyo 11-13
4:15 Quiz th» Mrs. 1
4:20 Bart' s Clubhouse 3








People Are Funny 9
Roy .Rogers . " . ¦ 10
Mickey Mouse;
Club 11
Mr. " Ed 13




Jeff' s Collie 10
Superman . 11
Voice of the Valley 13






as low at . .. $24.95 . '!¦ _ NELS0M
/jfHf  ̂ TIRE SERVICE
VuA~W 4tti * Johnson '^gf Ttl. Ml
5:40 Doctor 's House Call 5
Business Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13











6:45 Back ground 2













B:30 St . Olaf' s College 2
Alfred Hitchcock 3-4
Price Is Rigl»t S-10-13
77 Sunset Strip 4.9
Flintston-j s 8
One Step Beyond II







Death Valley Days 9
Nov/ 11
lrt :00 Americans at Work I
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13






77 Sunset Strip 8
Thriller 9
Organ Time 10










1 :30 Portfolio 2
Houseparty 3-4-8
Father Knows Best 6
Our Miss Brooks 9
1 :50 Science 2
1 :55 News 5-10-13
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-6- 8-9
Take Five 11
2i30 Mil lionaire 3-4-8




3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
December Bride : 11
3 0 5  Creativity 2
3:15 News 5-10-13
3:30 Edge ¦ "of. . Night 3- 4 -8
Make- Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
3:35 Learning and
Teaching 2
4:00 Of Men & Motives 2
Bart's Clubhouse 3
Around the Town 4
Movie 5-10
Bandstand 6-9
People are Funny 8
Popeye 11-13






4:45 Rock y 10
Memorial
Showcase 13
5:00 Magic Ranch - 6
Bozo " . _ ' . .' ¦






5:30 Industry on Parade 2
Rocky 4
_ Midtpwn Cartoons 6
Lone Ranger 8
PLANNED DIVIDEND
Payable ' twice a year at
FIDELITY







Voice of the Valley 13
^
5:45 American Econom y 2
News 3-6
Evening '
6:00 New s 3-4-5-6-8-10
Whirlybirds 11
6:10 News , Sports 13
6:15 Basic Letter
Writing 2
















] Bachelor Father 11
8:00 Of Men and Motives 2
- Sea'-Htrnt -11
8:30 College of St .
Thomas - 2
Jack Benny 3 4-8
Pick Powell 5-10-13
Untouchables 6-9





' 9:30 Chet Huntley 5-10
New? 11
As Ca-»sar Sees It 6
Rebel 9
Trails West 13
10:00 An A ge of Kings 2
News ?3?4-5-6 -8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:20 Home Show 8















>7r\v.t̂ n*TJWfy^ipi p̂jM^nffy^y^ -̂^r^v̂ -r-^r ^v^-srirr~**^^*^rr^^mf^^-- -̂ ~-- - i  - _ — ¦ , ;_- >r~ "»¦' - ' , '.* r" "" ¦"" t
î ^̂ l̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ î Ê JiS ^̂^ )'̂ ^̂  kU:J^te. -?;-• ^w^-M  ̂!.'-•
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Father Knows Best 6




2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9








Queen For A Day. 6-9
Docenibor Bridie 11
3:25 News 5-10-13
3 :3B*To Be Announced 2
Edge of Night 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n' A ndy 11.
4:00 Teachers Preview 2
Mischief Maker A 3
A'-ound the Town 4;
Movie . . A 5-10
Bandstand 6-9
People Are Funny '8.
Popeye 11-13
4:10 Spanish 2
4:15 Quit the Mrs. J
4:20 Bart 's Clubhouse 3
4:30 Business of
Supervision 2






4:SO N ews 6-?
5:00 Yogi Bear 3






Father Knows Best 13
















5:40 Doctor 's House Call 5
Busir»iss Report 6
Crusader Rabbit 13











6:45 Back ground 2
7:00 Inquiry 2
Adventur* 11
7:30 How to Be A/oOr
Own Economist 2
Dobie Gillis. 3-4
Going My Way 6-9
Jiirr Backus : 8
Bachelor Father II
8:00 Practical1 English 2
Beverly
Hillbillies 3-4 8
Perry Como 5-10 13
Sea Hunt 11
8:30 Macalester College 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-4
Our Man Higgins 6-9
Donna Reed 8
One Step Beyond 11




Eleventh Hour 5 1 0
Ndked Cit y 6-9
Silents Please . 1 1
Men Into Space 13





News 3 4 5 6-8 9-10 11
Movie 1'

















12:30 New s' S




Siegfrie-d, Flying Saucer A
Today 5-10-1 3
7:30
College of the Air 3-8
6:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4- S








I Love Lucy 4-8
Play Your Hunch S-10-13
10 :00
Real McCoys 3-4-8









Love of Life : ¦ 3-4-8
Your 1st Impression 5-10-13
Jane W yman 6-9
Scholar 11
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth ,Consequences 5-10-13
Yours for a Song 6-9
Cartoon Circus 11
11:45





















M. Griffith 5-10 13
Ernie Ford ¦ ' ¦ ' . «*
Art Linklctter * ».
Movie 11
Morning
6:45 Country Sty le
U.S.A.—Music S
7:00 Fly ing Saucgr—




7:30 Axel  and His Dog 4
Movie 5
8 :00 Cap tain Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8 :30 Pip the Piper 5-6-13
9:00 Video Village 5-6-13
Sheri Lewis 5-6-70-13
Pioneers 8
9: 15 Light Time 3
9:30 Mighty Mouse 3-4-8
King
A Leonardo 5-6-10-13
10:00 Rin Tin Tin 3-4-8
Fury S- 10-13
Jung le Jim 9
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-4-8
Magic Midway 5-10-13
Sheena 9
11 :00.Sk /- King 3-4
Make Room for
Daddy 5 1 0 1 3
Top Cat 6-9
King Leonardo 8
11:30 Reading Room 3-8
Farm Seminar 4
Ex ploring 5-1013
Beany & Cecil 6-9
Hour of St, Francis 11
Afternoon




Lunch With Casey 11





































3:30 Bi g 10
Basketball 3-4-10-13
Movie 11














Mr . . Magoo 13
5:45 Leo Greco 3




Ociie and Harriet 8
Phil Silvers 10









8:00 Sat. Night at the
Movies 5-10
Lawrence Welk 6-9
Oi i ie  and Harriet 13
8:30 Have Gun Will
Travel 3-4-8
(V4y Three Son* 13
9:00 Gunsmoka 3-4-8
Fight of the
Week 6-9-1 3 f
M\ Squad 11
9:30 Composite Eleven 11
9:45 iVAake That
Spare 6-9-13
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At the Winona
Two double. ' feature programs
are booked this week at the .Wm-
ona Theatre .
Showing through Tuesday will bo
Tl IE SAVAGE GUNS and DAMON
AND PYTHIAS.
Guy Williams , Don Burnett aiid
Italian .'iilresses llaria Occhini
and Liana Ortei hiivc the leading
roles in the production filrnwi in
.color , on locations iii Italy.
The .selling is in the state-city
of Syracuse on the island of Sicil y
and Ihe .story is eoncerne<l?\v ith the
legend of Damon 'Guy Williams' ,
(lie . thief who. at first attempts to
rob the Olympian athlete Pythias
• Don Burneti i before circumstan-
ces. .make him (he hitler 's, friend
for w hom , he volunteers to' give
his life. ' ¦?? ? '
Miss : Occhini portrays. Damon 's
sweet heart . and Miss Orfe i is cast
a.s Pythias ', . wife. : ¦
THK SAVAGE Gl.'S'S stark R ich-
ard. Basehnl't ,,  Don Taylor , Alex
Nichol snd Paqirija Kico in a
drama . of outlaw :. tyranny . set. in
thc 'Mexic'P: Arizona border country
sliori.lv; .a f ter 1 tlie end of .the 'Civi l'
War. ' - '?
Opciiinu SVednesilay and running
tluon ^h ' SalurdaV will be LOVER
COME BACK and COMIC SEPTEM-
BER.' ? '
The first teams Rock Hiidson ,
Doris Day and Tony Randall w i t h
Hudson appearing as Jerry Web-
ster. \vhosc prowess as . an adver-
tising inastertTiind: niatcbes his
outstanding gifts : as a lady kill-
er , ¦
llis arch rival , is . .Miss . Day.
Teady to: make • iilniosty any sacri-
fice to wrest away his choice ad-
vortisins accounts.¦'¦¦ ' 'Randall  is a
sent.tei --l)i' ained , neurotic who is; the
¦front? man . for the. ' . New York ad-
Vetiising agency , for. which Hud-'
son works. .
¦ COME ¦ 'SEPTEMBER;,- al so . stars
lh Id son . th i s  ' t ime wi th  a oast tha t
includes Sandra ,D,ec , Cina Lollo-
bricida, .Bobhv Darin and Walter




lliidson is a playboy who has
his¦ / liicleaway. villa turned into .a
tourist imslel when the . caoihii-s set
moves in.
IN AN ATTEMPT to win over a diiiighter he Hasn 't
seen in years , AVillinnv Holder) proves? his fearlessness
to the child's friend , Zarriba , a lion , in .THE LION? plaj '-
¦- . '-. ing through Thursday at the State..
At the Stale
The story of a hard-hearted .
Nevada casino manager who falls
in love with an aspirins cafe
songstress is told in 40 PQl 'ND S
OF .TROUBLE ,. '? arriv ing Friday
for five days at the State Theater.
Tony Curds is a sophisticated
Rubbling ,  house manager on the
Kevada-Culifornia border , located
there so that  he can avoid ali-
mony payments to an ex-wife liv-
ing in Califomia.
His li fe becomes even more in-
volv ed w lien . the . singer, played
I iy Suzanne Ploshette , and six-
yi aiMild .Claire Wilcox 'beeome 'in-
volved , in the  events.
The cast includes a ere-w of
comedians including Phil Silvers ,
Ihe owner of the casino , l.arry
.Morel), Howard . Morris , and St ub-
by Kaye.
The la t ter  is one of several pri-
va te  detectives ' employed by Cur-
t i s ' ex-wife i Mary Murphy i lo
. constantly keep an eye on him.
, » a
William Holden, Trevor Howard,
(' apneine and 12-year-old Pamela
E rank I in star in T11K MON . play-
ing through Tuesday at the Slate .
The movie was filmed in Africa
and i.s the story of a young girl ' s
devotion to her pet lion and Ihe
desperate love tr iangle that  de-
velops among the three adul ts  who
Miiroi i i id  her .
.All <il lite characlcrs are per-
sonally inllneneed hy the pi niniive
powers (il Africa
I'a'nela Ki ank'in plays Ihe "jun-
j'l e tomboy, ' '  Wi l l iam Holdm i- her
American lather , i l iwirtTi l  from
( ' "piieiue , Tre\i ir How aid is llie
while hunter and ciirri' iil scree n
s ' o 'use of Die arlf 'ss and ,'iOn (KIUIMI
^amha is the lion.
Look for GOOD Boys!
DEAR ABBY: ? A A
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY-. You keep .saying in your column that boys
wart GOOD girls , so how .e'on'ie when you .go out . wi th  a?,hoy he
tiie-s to get as much as be can from you 'A i am 17 and don 't .
MicVrstand it . ? ' ?; PUZZLED .
DEAR PUZZLED : If this is your common experience with
baoys, then you are going out -with only common boys, .There . . . ¦
are other and bettery breads.? Look for thz iy*.
¦ ¦. DEAR ABBY : Every Saturday my ,7-yoar-eld . d a u g hter baby-
sits from tea in the morning ' until , sixy in .the evening ipiy a Mrs.
Thatchroof ; She lias an . adorable tbree-yearold ,
well-behaved boy. The last . three . Saturdays ' .Mrs. .
Thatchrpbf 's;- sister 'has brought ' her . noisy.. . ill- ,
mannered ' .- four-year-old . lo AWr.s. Thalchronl 's.
leaves bim.;l ?licre and . goes off w i th  her . sister.
Th-e foiu^yeai.vokl teases the younger boy .and
.fn y daughter: spends eight hours ' being a referee,
DcNi 't you thj i ik , if nty . daiigliter . ¦ rnusf e;ir<? . for
two children she should be ' paid double?. Shoul'dy
she . ask Mrs . Thutelii' ool? Or :s.liould ber ' si-ter .
be asked? Would it b-e .proper for . my ilaugbl' er .
to; do the asking? Or should IV ' ' ' . :¦ . ¦' .• ' ' • •- .' ..¦ '??
. ? . DELAWAHE AVEXCK
DEAR DELAWARE: Yoor daughter should Abby
speak to Mrs. Thatchroof privately. If sbs has
invited her sister to deposit her son at h-er home to be cared ?
¦for , Mrs. Thatchroof should pay for it.
DEAR ABBY: I need help? When I met .lolinny he had no
mustache , and when 1 married him he bad none; All of a sudden ,
two  years later , he decided to grow one. 1 th ink it makes him
look too old. i He: is only 25i . He thinks , it looks good.When ? I
lel l hirii to shave it off , he s.iys I' m jealou s and (ion '( want ether
women looking at him. 'Phis isn 't true , 1 don ' t liko the feci of
it , either . Arr> I wrong to demand . he shave i t  oft? HIS WlEE
DEAR WIFE: Don't let a ' little mustache come between
¦you, but change yoor tactics. Speak soft ly— but carry a big
r-aior , Delilah.
DEAR ABBY: 1 am a sixth gi ade teacher and this  is my first
ye-ar of teaching. The mother of one of my pupils came to se* me
ye-sterday and , w i th  l<'ars in ¦ IUT eyes, 'hesged me not to call on
her son to recite in class, she says he knows all the answers but
reci t ing in class makes h im so nervous ' ih.it . he goes , to pieces
when he gets home. 1 have not i ced that  llie hoy does much better
in his Wri t ten work , but I didn 't realize , recit ing in class was so.
di fficult for him. Should 1 make an exception ol this  boy to pleas*
hi .s mother? Would it be (air io the oilier 'children -.' I 'd  like your
opinion. P17.ZL.ED TEA( 'HER
DEAR TEACHER: The boy obviously has a problem and
to evade it when he will one day have to . f ace  and conquer it
would do him more harm than good. Tell bis mother she can't
run interference for her son all his lifo , and if reciting in class
is really such a traumatic experience Hie boy needs professional
help.
What 's on your mind? For a personal reply ? send a self-
a<ldresse(i , stamped envelope lo Abh y, Itox .'J.WS, Beverly Hill s ,
Calif .
_i_\f* _ If ARCADIA., SUN. SHOWS: 2-7-9:30 P.M.
V UUIUC WIS. MON. -TUES.: 8 P.M.
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY
Inside Th» Rock Called Alcatmz They Trt«xi To Chain A Volcano !
-«« 0% BURT LANCASTER O
Ŷ CIRDMAN OFALCATRAZ
THURS. - FRI, - SAT. — "MIRACLE WOR KER"
, a """ft ' \ I ' 1 Con Sunday 1 OO 1 50-4 55 7 00 9 05^L J V *d J Sunday Feature 1 15-3 20-5 20 7 30 9 35
P JaS §  ̂ | g  ̂
TH 
3 Pm — 25c 50C 65C
^— After 3 p.m. — 25c-50c-85e
"Only a brave man goes after the lion . . .
Only a fool goes after the lion's mare."
TO^^m^E j ointly' IjBîCT f̂^ TREV0R HOWARD
V fll\l*) U 1 SEE ,T TODAY^̂ ¦33SS9Lil  ̂ This Featured at 1:00-4:25-7:50
I M f  
tr " ' ~~~ -•"-«« - **«•» - -a
%%3_ î̂ r gunfigr»ter
and
s|»tf1ir« jj
f k m̂ d L̂  ̂ love— ina land where \
\19  ̂iJn¥M ihe law ends... j
j? $_i ^B^^wjr M*a*ln t is«t, i
% 't'̂ ;tteSav5we l
* 
fl RICHARD BASEHART • ff TAYLOR • /ILEX NffiOL- 'PACQllITA RlCO- .'rS™
1
JM 1 This Feature at 2:45-* : 10-9:30
WORI^S GREAT STORY / QK^
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Oou Id P raises Recorded GMcert
'Tours Steal Time'
¦
.-.Pianist and t'ltniposer. '. . . .Glenn '. .
Could predicts llii; end of public
concerts^
. ''This, is a • wild ' theory," said
Gould. - 'T. v'e f ound almost?ho . one
else. .Ip' 'agree with riie."?.
The- 30-year-old .native -ol . Toron-
to;- '-Ont. . believes Ihe demi?se of the
public? concert wiU conies from
what lie calls the? " do it yourself;
aspect ot heariii R music" — high , ,
fidelity, and ¦' slerebjihd'n'ic records
and t;i|x? machines, , ?
¦ ¦ '. . ' VI DON'T THINK this will be
ay had thing. '? he.continued , "The .
contributions A recordings . . have .
made to hnisic appreciation are so
. enormous . '.. ."' .
II U ;JS -ya recon l ing  that pro-
y.pelU 'd Gould .to fame ear ly, ill '
. . • 'l»r>t ;.y. ' A ? " . .
¦¦¦¦;¦ lie. .liml. made.his American con-
; cert . (k 'hul in -l!> "> .7. in Washing-
ton where  ¦.¦c r i t ic  Vaiil Home, of
. the Washington.  I' ost-Timcs Her-
: ald sa'ir 'l :  "Glenn, llould is. a p ian-
ist with rare gifts Ior the world
¦ - . . .Awe ¦ know of no pianist like
him of any age."
"Ay short time later, after his
New York debut , one critic wrote
that '•Carnegie ' Hall was trans-
formed into a place ot .¦¦worship. '".
GOULD SIQNED a contract with
Columbia records and his first
release, a , recording of Bach's
"Goldberg Variations '" ; .becanie
one of the year 'sy?besf y sellers.
This complex work had been con-
sidered an unlikely stepping stone
to popularity? even in  the World
. .of classical music. •
?<lptild perhaps is hastening the
end of public concerts, al least
Ilia own. Current ly he is on a re?,
strained recital , tour t hat ' calls :for
¦SO ¦ performances; - ' Aiid lie lias air
nonmced that next , season he ' will
limit- himself to six recitals ,  ¦;
He. says he. .wants to "find , out
,ho\v good -. . a.-.: composer . -!.. can. be-
eorne. ;
'Tm riot enamored of ' the? foot- .
lights. .Ttecor'dmgs' I love . because
they; have the flattery ? of bein g- in
some A.degi ee pei niauierit.''
The arinual. tours steal linie from
his composing. "
"I don 't work well under dis-
traction ," he explains. "I Vvaste
hours and hours on tour/'
GLENN GOULD; .
HIS  FIRS T important compo-
sition? was a? string- quartet. Ii?was .
recorded for Columbia by. tlie Syhv
plronia St r ing Quartet of Cleve-? ;
¦land.. ?' A .
Gould is; a founder arid director
of the New Musie Associat es of
Toronto? a group which introduces ; ,
new .chamber:- ' works each year.
If his theory about public con-
certs is a ylit t le : wild , it might:
also he not ed that some "of his
habits : on the concert stage/are -
anything but . orthodox , ,.
. / . . In May 1959 he was in London
to perform in five Beethoven con-
certs with the London Symphony.
He showed up for rehearsals m
a heavy black coat , cloth cap.
muff ler  and gloves. He explained
that  he does not like air con- '
' .d i l ioning.  or as he called it .
. "pushed air." . ¦¦".
Winona? Public^
. UXO 'KIl  THI'V MOANTAlN ' WAl.t, ,
. '¦FVIer Mattliiesscn. - ' : . ,
Ail account. ' of the H a r v a r d - 1
f'cabody Expedit ion to New
. .C.'u inea in lOtil -which studied
direct survivors of , the Stone ,
_ ¦' ' .- . M e
'. ' y - '. '/ ¦ ¦
¦
CAMP CKNTCllY: cit y under.  the :
' ice . Walter Wafjer.
Th e ^siory ol llte Arc t ic  outpost-
¦? ' ' ¦¦ ytlu'it the H ,S?r\ rmy Encineers .
"' ha ye.. .gpus 'ed?.o.tit . of the ' Green-
land glacier .,
THAt .; EDV IN DICDIIAM . Francis
A l-ius^ei r ¦.
. ' - . A recoiistriHiiony of the/ post -
World War 1 American scene,
a n d  of lhe.S;ic-co-\' anze t t i  case
¦'• ' in particular. ¦ y ;
•JUC . Ii IN THF TE - IIN COLD AIR .
Sir Kdtuuiid Hil lary ?
The story of . Ihe Hinial .aya n
' ? ex. iKHlition wh ich' was led by '
' tii.V 'Kdr i i 'i i i idHil lary . ' .
PENCIE SUAVINGS,  Olive Hig ?
gins: Proi i ly , .
iMemoii's ol ' an ' . f iut l ior .
AI.COHOt.rSM ANI ) SCii 'iFl'V, M
' E? Chafetz . 'and 1E. . W, . Beiiwne: .
An examination ? of the ..ci.uis.es-
of alcoholism aii d the work of
such contemporary alcohol pro- -
¦' . grams as Alcoholics Alio iiyin -
ous and the A'tile Center of
. Alcohol Studies,
CREATIVE/  '? MONK*!' M.\^;\(iE -
"?.':MEN'T FOR THK KXECir r iYE;
Israel UiiW 'rrne .ver . ?
" V Suggestions ' for/a balanced , pro-
gram , of investinent .;
A BOOK ABOUT S01US. EOR THE
HOMK GAROKXE ^. H? s?;?ort ::
. loff and 11. B. Raymore.
Kxperienced .landscape ^urde/r
ers I c l l ' what .. ' "odd garden . .soil
. is  and how to achieve -pnd
main ta in  it.
$Baw 0
Like Squiggbs of a?Shorthand Write r "
'A - si i 'm paperbac k book lias come
out u i i l i  page ' afte r page of s t range
chin' a'aclers hiokiiiK l ike a cross, be-
t w e e n  Aiah ic  aad shorl l iEind.  It
brini :^ lo ' f r i ' i i l i i in  I l i c  last wivh .  of
playw 'rij.',ht Ceorne' Ilcmard Shaw.
One of t lu '  l i jmii ' st bees l iu/ . ' i ng
in Sh iiw 's j i v i ' l y  bonnet was I l ic
,'iniA i nt nf l ime  .spent in th e  ¦ physi-
c a l - k i b n r  ul writ ing  ideas on pa
p..'i' - I diMs -caine qui i  k l y ,  \w n ds
W i ' l ' C  s | c ]« ' -
HH TURNED fo shorfh iind. It
speed ed up his « i  i l i u t ,'. Rut  few
Jieiipb" ' could ' I 'eiid it —low cr si i l l
could |H i l ) l i s l i  il I I l ie ffni l c ii play
in s h o r t l i . ' ind il I K K I to he I r a n .s
l i l e r i i i ed  inl o the f t oman  n lphabe t
before ' il could he  published.
Sl i i«w was com inced I I ICM 1 must
1: a lienor way. W'hal wns need-
ed , li» ' cimteiideil , was a nesv . more
ef l ie i . -nt alphalicl . I h a t  didn 't need
groups of letters or diacr i t ical
murks  lo indiviil e single rounds .
He died Nov. 2 ', 1 .150. In Ins wi l l
lie l i - l l  |iis residual estate to pro-
moie (he d<u'elo pmenl of a new
alpli . ibei and ordered thai when
Ibis liad been (lo ne , his pl ay "An-
driicl es and Ihe Eion " should he
pulilislied in Ihe now alpha ltd w i l h
a pa ral lc l  U'\t i n tbe U n m a n  al -
phalx ' l .
Tins now litis hi 'oit deiir , Rut  it
wns no easy l:is k.
SHAW Al POINTED th« public
trust ee as cxfetilor and Irl tsice ol
his w i l l ,  Tho pl aywr igh t  directed
dial if hi.s money could not be used
lo fi nance the n e w  alphabet , then
it was  lo go |o> the Iiri t lsh Mu-
bourn , the lloyiil Academy of Dra-
mat ic  Art  and the National . Gal-
lery of Ireland.
These oilier beneficiaries took
the issue to courl and a . I i ighcmirl '
judge ruled that lbe  wil l ' s provi-
sions rega rd ing  a new alphabet
were inva l id  in law . But. when the
p u b l i c y i r i i s l e e  appealed from t h i s
decision. Die nltii 't- Iriree 'henof i c i -
;iries agreed lo ,  pay l!. :i(in pounds
' *L?:J.U-1 0 I Inward f inancing llir
-search ; for a new a lphabet  ami
j i i i l i l i ca t ion  of Hie I m i lk , -
The pu l i l i c  I ruslco amioiirK cd a
¦compelilinii . for Ihe new alphabet
in 1957. D u n l i n  tlu: fo l lowin- j  year
•H><! designs came in from a l l  over
ihe  wor ld .  But 110111* of llieru was
j iKlm ' i l  lo be of su f f i c i en t  ly h i ^ h
standai 'd.  So the 501) pounds i$l -
40() i prize money was shared
among four ' -. designers.
KINGSLEY READ, a 74-year-old
retired designer of lettevins? was
appointed to produce a iiew alpha-
bet wi lh  Ihe advice of ' experts  and
in . col laborat ion w i l h  llie prize-
w i n n i n g '  designers:
?T1K' r esu l t  is a •18-letler ;il phabel
t h a i  looks Aaeuel y Phoenic ian ,  or
r a the r  l i k e  the  ' squ igg les  ol a
s l ior t l iand wr i t e r . Beside s ( l ie
e q u i v a l e n t s  of tl io usual -31 le l le rs
of ll ie H i t m a n  a lp habet the Shaw
.' i lphabet  incoi:|xirates a number
nf f i i p l i l I K t i i L v s  1 such as- ' 'l h " t and
t r i i hong s , plu s several forms  for
such le | l  ers as ' 's" and ";i "
James P i t m a n , legis la tor  and
grandson of Sir Isaac Pi tman , in-
ventor of Br i ta in 's most used
phenolic shor thand system, has
been closely associated w i t h  Ihe
project. ' , "¦
In an inl rodue 'inn lo the hook
lie w r i t e s :
"Shaw did nol \vanl you and Hie
lo ;ili;i n < U>n tlie I ton 'imr ;ilj>) >:i l>r l
. . . Sbnw , b ( *li e\ ' t ' ( l  uses would hi '
found .' ¦ h>r a new and haiKlicr  .'i l -
phabet v v i l l i o i i l .  a b a n d o n i n g  Ihe old
one ,
"I f  Ihose wh o  I r ied  il . round il
advantageous , l lx 'y  would ;ii ,se il ,
and hy their  example ii wou ld
gain wl i . i t  I 'ol .l o w i n .n it deserved II
i ts  . henel i l s  w e r e s u b s t a n t i a l
enough,  it would spread and es-
l a l i l i s h -  i t s e l f  l l i i  c i i l e h . m e r i l . "'
SHAW READING ALPHABET KEY
The sound ol' eacli letter is .shown ia
bold typo ,  hoiHT names are dist ingit ishod
by a dot pr-vccdin ^ the letters of tho
word. I> 'our words are repres ented by
single letters - the , of , and , to. I'u ivdu-
ation and numerals .ire unchanged ,
^iotage ^
ExcetleiiE Bouqiiec
DIONYSUS, edited by Clif r
ion Fadiman. McGraw-Hill ', 309
page s, $6 .50.
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
Those -..offended , by prai se
of alcoholic beverage had
best , skip this review ? and?by-
all ,  means .shiin the book it
d iscussesi lest t.hey be, struck'
by. eiiligbtnie 'nt.y? ..
Of those still remaining;, a
number will be alienat?ed by
the statement that the book
iindef\ ' .consideration deals
with that most noble of fer-
mented , li quids .̂ - good ¦wiiitv
Devotees of gin (often mixed
w i t h  unbelievably minute
quantities of ot her, substanc-
es); boiirbon patriots , and
lovers of good "beer will just
have?to put up with this  in-
sult to their taste, for '.OUT
concern today is wine arid
some other time space may
be devoted to other libations.
THE BOOK IN question is
PIONYSIJS , aiui - its editor is
among the most "literate mon . on
t he modern scene — Clifton Farii-
rnan. He - ' recently ' discovered that
his ample library contained many
ins t ruc t ive , technical books on
wine, lint nothiiig - of purely -enter-
taining , nature . In fact , no such
book had ever been ? puhlished
With DIONYSU S,:}) e hits cortVeled
t his discrepancy. ,y.
Sublitlpd "'A Case of Vintage
Tales; AI KIU C , -;\Vine?" niO.VVS T fS
.contains. upwards , of . a- "dozen very '
yood short stories' encompassing
l iu t i io f .  fantasy aad . mystery,  plus
?a h i iudf id '  of . v ignel tos . an :- h<*roic-
poem and- a t ru l y  beau t i fu l  novel-
; ettc .y , ? ;"?
This novelette.  '"Pile \|an Who
M ade . \\ ine; -- by ¦'.}. - M. S<-ot( ?  is .
byst? dreser .it«'d '..by t h e  term "re- :
V.ereni ." anj :?is obviousl y .a work
: of . love .and de \o t ion ." : It ?|Viirti ' ays
..lli.e life ? and Asoiil .of.  an old . man
who , has .sponl his life i>rod ' ie ing
and. hurl  br ing the .wines ' • •: of" .a
. .'grout French - v ineyard:
FOLLPWING A SPEECH-aaden
¦. banquet , on Ihe  n ight  of his re-
tirement , the ' ancient wineitiaker .
finds- himself alone in (lie ' witle
cellar of the chateau , where- bot- :
tl<\s. from .. . every , s t i l l -paUilable ,
year , are available -: (or .sam pling ,
'As: , he selectively wanders back
through Ihe* vintages toward the
" 1000.'' recalling each, year ' s idi-?
bsiyncrasy o f .  bou fjtiot . color ,, body
a nd slrengt b much . as one might
fondl y reiiVembor the habi ts of
old; friends .? lie dingers ;over ' cer- .
lain years .. : which 'y . were for ;..liim;
s igni f icant .  ',- .'¦
; He notices without. .surprise, that
: bis proud -wiiies .reflect his l i fe;
bis . RIKX I years : wore the great-
viii .(.ag(v yea rs' while -his unp lcas;mt
years produced substandard stock?
renicmbered not wilhouf some
pain. ' ¦ A l t ' w h o  ' havr' ever enjoyed
j>ood .wine should he.. touclwd? by
t his story.
- .There arc many famil iar '.'iiiimes.
in ' . ?.. . DION VSl 'S; among them?
Peter De Vries ' "l-ife Among the
y.Winesiips'' -- i . "' -A'i - l. Ruchwald I 'yit
Puckers Your Mou th : ' ) . Hilaire
Belloc < "Tlie Divine Bottle" and
.-MfrwJ-Noy.es . ' "Tho Wine Beyond
the World ' '  1 , riot to  overlook wdiat
is Avilli ' i i i t  clou!)/ the bosl- known
?M'ine sloiy in . ex islence: Poe 's
"'I'he Cask?- of Anxin t i l l ad i ) . "' . - , .
EDGAR ALLEN POE is about
cis good a wr i t e r  as . ,\mei;it'a has
produced bu t  be , was ; eer la i  uly no:
w i i i i ' s iuai i . . For ¦¦ you r s  . his . lech- '
: n ica l  . inaccuracies  in "' 'I' b e
• < ' ;-isU ' . "" ba\ i* hi -en a soi iree of
.' i c - a i l emi i . a i i u i sen  lent A lo t hose
who ' va lue  bolh a uood hoi ik and
a Kood bol i' le. l' '. a i l i m a u  e . innot
resisl a l i i l l e  e d i t o r i a l  n i lp i ek -
illg al ( t i l J4 these l ines  ' whic h flues'
uol really (Iclraci  I roiu foe 's
Olhe' rwise excellent Wl" i 1
Science l i i l i n n  ev en nun .  r 'e- . lo
pop a cork w i t h  K im/sley A m i s '
"'r i.it* '.!0(t:l C la i i ' l " and i since the
lOmei aid Ish' makes  no boasl
wor l l iy  wine i there  is a de l ig h lM
inter loper  -amon g t i n*  v in lnges  in
(' . F Mot i l a gnc 's "Anolher  'I' em
pie (ioiie ,',' which coneeriis I r i sh
whisky.  I>oi o |hv Sayers has  ber
Lord IVI IT Wl i in i sey—an early,
less violej i l  diunrs Mond type  -
use h is  magn i f i cen t  palate l<t  crack
a spy ring; in "Thr* Hibuloii s Husw-
Mess of a Mai le r  of Tasle "
As a l i t e ra ry  ed i to r , C l i f ton
(' 'adi i i ian is v i r t u a l l y  wi th in  il peer.
Any  of his  works may be lakeu
al random from the  sliel ( sure
lo be re turned ' Only a f t e r  h a v i n g :
yielded much read ing  pleasure.
D I O N Y S U S  i in I t o m a n  myJho logy ,
Dionysus was llie god of wine , if
anyone ¦.¦.'ondered ' is a rheerlul
and ra ther  sensit ive add t l inn  In
Kiidini i in 's works , wi lh  llw lasci-
na l in i ;  ch:iraclei ' isi ic ul ub ing t h n
reader a fa in t  (h i r s t  which w .der
wil l  nol quench.
: ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 7̂vi?~
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•More than 1,000 players
took? a crack at last week's
$100 Prizewords jackpot but
Ihe bulging mailbag again
failed to produce a single
Correct puzzle solution. ¦¦. .
.As . a matter of fact? the
closest anyone came to win-
ning the award was a con-
testant who stumbled on two
clues. - \ .
WITH NO WINNER to re-
port today, another $10 will
be added to the prize, mak-
ing the reward for ihe cor-
rect choice of letters -tarsal!
of the clues this week $110.
;¦? . Mrs. Lester Lemke, Rt. 2,
Houston? Minn., wins honor-
able mention for her entry
blank oh which two errors
were fdund. ' ? ' .
There were several with
only three wrong, : among
them ?Marcella Meyer , Rt.Al?
Wabasha , Minn., and . Mrs.
Don Lorenz , Hokah , Minn.
WITH VALENTINE'S Day
coming up this week the
sweetest y niissive we can
think oi would be a letter
containing a P r i. z- 'e w o r d  s
check for $110.
You can order: your* own
Prizevi-ords Valentine by fill-
ing in the right answers to
all of the clues to today's
puzzle and mailing it before
the Tuesday midnight dead-
line.
Entry blanks must be at-
tached to postcards to be
considered in the judging,
and don 't forget the mailing
deadline.
If there's only one com-
pletely correct solution to
this week's puzzle the sender
will receive the entire $110
prize.
If two or more winning
entries are rece ived the
prize money will be divided
equally,
AFIUS Week?'s Glues
¦ "/ ' ¦
'. "ACROSS- - ?
1. Vain people are often apt to
t.ike —AME too seriously < G or
¦N) .. . - . ? , - ¦ ;  ?"' ,- '
3. .It isn 't often that a '. —ASH
deal, is made by speculators <C
or R) . , ¦' ¦
A6.?Usuiilly, the F-TTER a per-
son is the more likely he is to
have a hearty appetite iA or P .
8.' It 's.' apt - to have a lasting , ef-
fect on ch ildren ? when their par-
ents A—E them i .P or W) .
12. It s o m e  t i m  e s  makes a
youngster do it all the more when
parents fuss over the way he
I.I—PS (M or S> .
13. As a ' rule , we're resentful
towards people ' 'from whnm we get
a had —KAIA (D or M i .
14. An ' unhappy lov e affai r -  has
been the .cause - of making many
-i charming younj* woman — ADE
(F or .1) .
1!> . Chi ldren seldom take happi -
ly to -l.ASSKS (C -or C K
y DOWN ' -
.2? How fiercely protective a wo-
man Js when her M—TE is
ihreatened with danger! <A or I).
4. Narrow-minded people are of-
ten unduly harsh toward , a young
S-T 'E or 0)A
5. As a? rule , a child' s —EARS
are fairly easily allayed <F or T) .
ti. We're often apt to be unrea-
sonably angered by a FO—L, (0
or V) .  .
7. We 're sometimes reluctant to
a c c. e p t CHAN— ES we' ve long
awaited (C or G ' , ' . .
fl. Women are more liiinle than
rrien to —I RE a servant impuls-
ively IF or H ) .
10. A b a sc b a 11 crowd usually
Hives a big hand to a good pitcher
Who is replaced after  a bad
SP-I.L IE or 1> .
11. As a nile . n man keenly re-
sents words thut  hurt his — HIDE
13 or P) .
CONTEST RULES
I. Solvt Itit PRIZEWORDS puzzl*
ky filling in the mining letters lo make
Itie word j that you Ihlnk belt III tlie
cluei. To «fo ttilt rend eacti clue care-
hilly, tor you must Ihlnta them out and
Civs tact, word lt» true meaning.
1. You m»y tubmll m many entries
•l you wlmh on the olllclsl entry blank
prlnleC In tMi paper bu-t no more than
one exact-alied, hand drawn lacilmlle ot
the diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed. mlmeoor«ph«d.
etc.) coplei o< the diagram will be ac-
cepted.
3. Anyone Is eligible to enter PRIZE-
WORDS except employes land memb«r»
at thefr tam'lles) of Ihe Sunday News.
4. To tubmll an entry, the contestant
must attnrh Ihe completed nurxle on a
»-cent POSTAL CARD aind mall It. The
postal caul mull be postmarked before
MIDNIGHT. TUESDAY Inllowlni) publl.
cation nf the punle
i. All entries MUST be mailed nnd
bear > iioilinark Enlr>e> nol allacliud
on a posfnl enrd wilt not bo ctlgliite.
Tills newspaper Is nol responsible lor
entrler, lovt or diHayrd in the mall. En
Irles nnl roci-lved foi iiaduinn by o p>.m.
Wednesday following tt«e date ol publi-
cation of the puxxlo aire not ellqllilo.
Do hoi enclose entries In an envelop*),
o. The Sunday Newt w/l|i award S5Q t«
the cnnlcbtnnt who H-ndi In an all-cor
reel soliiHon II more than one all-cor-
racl lolirllon li received the prize
money will be snared equally. It na
all correct solution ll received SI0 wW
be added to the following1, week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
7. There Is only one correct solu-
tion to each PRIZEWORDS fHiiila am)
only the correct answer can win. The
decision ot the tudges Is final and all
contestants agree lo abide by the
fudges' decision. All entries become Ihe
property ol tho Sunday News. Only one
prlie will be awarded to a family unit,
a. Everyone has the tame opportunity
to win, for EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and ihe winners announced.
No claiming ol a prlie It netc\sory.





10. The correct solution lo rtils week'!
P R I Z E W O R D S  will be published NEXT
S U N O A Y
11. Tbe Sundny News reserves lha
rtqttt to <orree* may typographical ar-
tori  whlchfl m^y appear during th*
pujxto game.
Jl. PRIZEWORDS cluet nrtay Be ab-
breviated nnd such words at AN, THB
and A omitted.
13. No entry which hat a letter that
has heen ernn--d or written over will
be considered tot judging.
Last Wee^
Prizewords Answers
;?:? ? ? - ACROSS "
1. As a rule , we're unlikely to ',- .
describe a;perso n as DEI^T unless
we've good reason to do so i Daft>.
^Daft is open' . lo question ; we
might do so playfully, : or even in
a complimentary way. ? Caution is
more likely wit h DEFT ; by so do-
ing, we're recommending him.
4. An extremely sensitive person
often feels BORE without any real
justification? ?i Sore.) .—He? migh t ex-
aggerate and brood over slighting
incidents, but he's scarcely likely
to /eel Sore without any real justi-
fication. This phrase applies bet-
ter %vit?h BORE; he's extremely
sensitive.
5. It's sometimes a very difficult
job to TRADE goods that , have
been, stolen (Trace).—If Trace is
used, the clue implies that it!s NOT
very difficult as a rule to .trace
stolen goodsr-vvhich is ..not t r u e .
Sometimes is better wiih TRADE?
?9. We're seldom surprised if a .
man? is upset when WIRE brings
him bad news ' ( Wife),—Wbat miglit
be bad news to his Wife might not
be bad rjews to him. Bad news ar-
riving by telegram, WIRE , is more
likely to affect; him personally.
10.. We usually feel sorry for a
person who is too MILD to cope
with , his troubles iWilcD .—H i s be-
ing too Wild might : alienate our
sympathies ,' because of his. lack , of
self-control: Our sympathy is 'niofe
likely to be with the person who
is too MILD , gentle. .y?
1.2. We sometimes feel we'd r ith-
er LIE than tell the truth ! 'Die) .
—LIE rruikes a startling statement ,
but sometimes makes it correct.
Die exaggerates , and makes a fig-
urative rather than a realistic
statement; .
13. It's surprising how an expert
skater can often REG AIN his bal-
ance after making an error: iRe-
tain.)—REGAIN is better , because
he has lost his balance; It need
not be so? difficult to Retain his
balance; in this case , he has not
lost his balance, he keeps it.
U. Wolher is apt to resent son-
ny 's? being called a DONKEY
(¦Monkey).—Not Monkey, a word
commonly used as a playful en-
dearment. Although DONKEY is
also used as an endearment , it' s
more likely - to be used in a less
playful sense.
DOWN
1. It usually takes some time for
your '' mind to clear after being in a
DAZIC (Doze ) .—The clue refers to
your mind , not to yourself; your
mind can scarcely be said lo be
in a Doze. DAZE is more accurate.
2. The fact that a street beggar
is FAT (ends'to harden the heart
against him (Fit ) .—If he 's a very
sick man we migh t notice it , but
how often can we tell by looking
at him that he's Fit? FAT is bet-
ter; it might imply he 's well fed.
3? A person who BEGS a lot is
apt to prove embarrassing as a
friend (Bets) .—Not Bets. He might
be able to afford .it; it doesn't nec-
essarily follow that he asks us for ?
money. It's more likely, to be em-
barrassing if he BEGS a lot. y
y? 6. Usually, a man has only hihv
self to -blame if he lets his wife
RILE Jim (Rule ) ,—Blame .indi-
cates 'that-it is sonieihihg undesir-
able. For a man to let his wife
Rule him isn 't necessarily undesir- .- ' . ' .
able. But if he lets her RILE him
the; .weafcness miylit well be his.
7.. If ? Dad finds soiiie money¦¦gone from his den POLICE inqii i r-
' ie.s; might be made < Po'-ite i .-̂ iMight ¦
'is too restrained wilh. Polite: he's
almost : certain to make such in-
quiries. POLICE:, are likely to be:
called in if, as mitjli t . happeii-, the ' . '
money has'been stolen by house- ' . .
breakers? 'A A .' ?. 'A
8. We usually ' esteem 'people who . .' - ..
LIVE ¦wholeheartedly for a good
.. cause . (Give) .—Usuall y, - goes too .
' far with Give ; we might nol . kno w
of the gift. Usually is better with r
LIVE. It al'Pws for cases in which
consider the effor t wasted , or those
. in which we do no! have .syinpathy:
for the particular cause.
9. A man whose WORK is unre-
liable , rarely does , very well ' in the
business world ' Word * .— -l"hc state-
ment completed by Word is an ex-
aggfcration ; a man miy' it succeed .
despite a tendency to h. eak proni- ¦' . .¦•"¦'
ises. A man 's WORK , his"ability .:
is likely to' be of greater sign ifi-;' ' .' •
-cance. :
y il. It's often very hard to DENY
someone we Jove i Defy ) .— yiyh_e . '.
Cpnibinatiori of often ? and very
niakes DENY ' ..a" - better answer ;
love is very much a matter of giv-
ing. It need , not .be so hard to Defy. -. .- . .'' . - soiri'eone we love: it might be for . , y
, that person's good.
THE OAKS
FISH FRY FRIDAY
ALL YOU CAN EAT
SEA SCALLOPS, &4 CA BAKED HALIBUT,
PIKE, ETC. l̂iJU FILLET 
OF SOLE
Smorgasbord Sundays 11:30 fo 3 P.M.
All You Can Eeat . . . $2.25
Itonst Beef — Baked Ham — Chicken — B.- >kcd Halibut -
j> il (e _ Scallops -• Filk'l of Sole — All the trimming plus hcv-
t'Ca'ige and ice crenm.
Thrill to a magnificent Pan- Charcoal B r o i l e d  Steaks.
oramic view of Lake Onalas- Louis Schuth Orchestra every
fca , Albin Bina nt tho Piano Saturday Nite.
Bar, Blue Moon Lounge.
ONALASKA. WIS. THE OAKS
Medicine Pro Bono Publico
SHORT ON
vitfeliri^
"iH- '̂ fl^S;?•' . ' ¦ ?
"*==~-- ^^ l̂a i »<j o
pott '•> till .
.C.et Your Viiaminr Her«??
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
365 DAYS A YEAR









p_ W We feature a d«-
( . ¦ licious noon lunch-
vM eon special dciily
AA . . . .it a price
¦/C^. that is sure to
¦/ \\ Ple.ise you I// \ °n,y 65c
tf lttnj cy iu
HAMBURGER SHOP
U0 Main Phone 8-3174
Open 5:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mon-
day thru Friday, 5:30 *,m, ta
2 Saturdays, closed Sundays,
Disney '-TV Studio B ^sy
(Continued from Page 7)
course of tin? thing vet."
IN APRIL, Disney will? begirt
f i lming ' ' -.tlie inovkv "M;iry Top-
pins ," stan iiijg Dick Van Dyke
aiirf-' . j ulfe ' Andrews'. "I tivat s.n<--
Va.i Dy ke on TV ." said . Walt.  ','i
com * home at ' . -ni ght ' anti eat ir\
front of the TV set. It' s; either
that  -or ' , cat alone , my wife .says.
Well- I have a hard time slay ing
up a! ni ght after ; a. day's work .
biit 1 managed to stay up for Van
Dyke, ? My, tie 's.-? taleirtcd; He can
d<i anything . 1-1^ h.-i? heart' appca 1
which is rare and he's a wonder-
ful guy ." . ? .. . . ' ¦' . '
Disney is also improving ; Dis-
neyland—he cat. " t leave it alone-,
"We're building a New Qrloan >
Froniiei' Area: , wo have in mied si
litiitntccl llouye limthTgroiiritl, aur)
'on.' Thanksgiving we opened Ih-e
Swiss: .Family .Robinson : Tre-c
House." Disneyland' s roost popu-
lar Vide , is the, Jungle . Ride. an<l
this . too ... is being enlarged;"We 'r-e
Koihi; - to . 'have an Elephant  Pool . "
said .Wal t , "and an African hell
bntiiul -atqtind the lion kill . Whore
the lions make a kil l—that 's where
everything else, Comes. 7.el)i a wi l l
stand and watch brother 7,ebr a
being eaten:" These are -just , re a 1-
islrc .'models' : FO kids won 't go off
scr?ntniiigA
During the -. winler Disneyland 5s
shut do\vh during tiie week so-..( .hiS'
is overliaul and .construction t ime
Twenty per ci*ri't of the equi pment
i.s down at one ' linie. vWe chock
the M al torhorn steel support s' for
metal fatigue and wo . go .over IHc
t r a i l i  tracks and t lie Monorail.. "
said Disney. "VVe give the Mono-
rail a ' 7.1.0(10.-mile checkup. . You
know Ihat tliree mill ion people
rode, it last year . Why our maici-
l ehah ce -o r i '-.-Mpnorail- 'is loss llijan.
our t r a in  lip keep. I ha ve- . to lun~ .e.
a rn.nl  cang . workiti!*, on they Ira. , ri
t i a r k . -;.' nil the t ime , Personally, J
l. lijn k- '.l he  'Monorail , is .iiist th'*- Ihi '-i g
fi)r .solving ih^ i)Vi ;)S/ !0! ivilipii  pni b-
leni in Los Angeles nil '.1: other c::il-
APART FROM the inventi-v/e
r i iK-s :  Ihe f i r e u n f k ^  ? .  and ' . - ( l ie
<i ; .u i ( '¦.•-:. Ihe koy. ' sayv.. - *.'*.' ...!!.' lo | > i . s- .-
iii- .'. l .-ihd ' s success, is i t s  clean li-
ne- . , '' It 's? expensive to keep, it
"sp'oi!¦ -ss ,. but -you 've .got to  .say it 's
v .ort 'l .i the expense:- '
'fo run the? whole show properly
Walt lias a training program call-
ed the University of -Disneyland?
It 's, for new employees, and also
acts as a refresher course for
school teachers , housewives aiid
Marines from the nearby El Toro
Marine Base, who work now and
then to supplement their incomes.
U has been said Ihat El Tora
would fall apart if anythin g ha|>-
pened to Disneyland.
Walt prefers grownups 1 ike
schoo l teachers and Marines for
employ ee>. "They give the?¦ pii.ee
balance." he says. "They're honest
and thoy keep an eye out for or-
der. : The college? youngsters who
work in the 'summer are fine? hut
they 're apl to let the; kids in free
and look the other way? I can 't say
enough?'for the older? folks who
come back to work : iii t he  sum-
mer nnd diin'ng the holidavs. "
; Lat er we . went : to tlie executive
din ins rooin for li liioli. . '.where
many* execs .stopped by and- 'wish-
ed Wall a happy birthday on the
way out . - "Keep. it quiet: " s=aid
Walt ,  lie ? didn 't want any open
display. Then he began? talking
about, the cartoonists , artists and
writers' who leave the studio aiid
return. ?Many come and go. pome
and -go . "lOach one that returns ."
said Walt , "comes back With
more experience., so I think I
come put ahead. '- :/y //. '¦'
For' - ' .'years.-' , other studios ."have
tried to get the rrien they t l i ink
are responsible ior- Walt 's success?
Who's the real guy behind Dis-
ney '? Th is has been the big q ues-
tion. "One man thought he kivcw. "
said \Valt . "and hired this fellow
away from us." The man 's next
show lost money, so he evident ly
guessed wrong.
"To toil you the truth (Here
isn 't any one person . For insta uce,
it isn 't the writing that counts-
it' s the building. The . w r i t i ng
Comes, after. The whole, soert-t . is
simply group e-ffart?:*' -
¦
•. .Then' the waitrosses brMn sing:
ing "Happy birthday to you ." as
'oiie- .brought the head man a piece
of f>ie with a single candle stuck
' on. . t ' op. ¦ < ¦¦' ¦' • ¦.' ¦¦
.. The I'.oorri . - 'was' . almost empt y so
Walt  felt. ? better and yatc the pie;
with relish ,? It. was a simple. 1 ouch
and fitted Walt and? the studio
svhU -h st ill " .has candy bar stands
in hallways.
j o dm jX . yhj nh (BJC WL
THE ANSWER , QUICK !
• ' .!?. Where was the kingdom of
Slu-lia 'A ' : -?' :' • ? ' ¦
¦ '
2? Is an opsonic index found in
.libraries ,̂ medical work or eye
tests? ¦
?. What legen dary hero was k ill-
ed Ay Philoctetes?
A If someone is pot-valiant ,
wlnt is . -he?
Ai . What country 's former name
Was Serendi p?
YOUR FUTURE
Play your hunches, but chock





To Bill O'DeJI mid Ransom
Jackson of baseball; Judith An-
derson , actress; harmonica vir t uo-
so Larry Adle r, and actress-writ-
er Joyce Orenfcll .
IT HAPPENED TODAY
Ten years ago today Egypt's pre-
mier Mohammed Naguib proclaim-
ed himself head of the nation and
promised to restore democratic
rule after three years.
FOLK OF FAME—
GUESS THE NAME
1—Two moru Union admirals in
the C'vi l  Wjir are pictured here,
both of wliom cut their n;aval
teeth in engagements agn insl
Greek pirates . The man at the
left was a nephew ol the fnnaous
James Lawrence, who died order-
ing, "Don 't Rive up the ship!" The
nephew was so insiilrcd by his
uncle's valor that no attempt could
dissuade him from a naval career,
and by 15 he was a midshipman
in the Mediterranean , on patrol
aga inst harrassing pirates.
His most memorable exploit in
the Civil War was his advance
running of the forts below New Or
lcans in Farragut's attack on Ihal
city. ? In a frail boat he used pork
to . develop a full head of steam
quickly? and destroyed five Con-
federate vessels, including one
which rammed her, before riiniirng
his sinking *ship ashore. V/ho was
this naval hero .'
2—Born in Washington , DC.  in
1805, the man at the right was
given an appointment as midship-
man in the U.S. Navy at the age
of seven! By the time he was
12 ho was cruising! the Meditei -
raiiean , and ' at 23 took charge of
recapturing a vessel taken by pi-
rates.
A.t th'i outlircak of the Civil War
he was put in charge of the North
.Mlsinllc blockading squadron . As
such he commanded the capture
of the coast around Cape Hat ter-
ns , rendered nearly impossible by
bad weather. Who wa.s he?
iNnmes at bottom of column)
WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE
FEAT,T\'— (FEK-el-ti)-noun: fi-
delity to a lord: the obligation
i.o bo faithful ; any faithfulness or
fid-clity. Origin: Latin.
IT'S BEEN SAID
"The world ," is n coin'en tional
phTuse . wh ich lieinq iv 'crri rr 'i 'ii ,
sirrti ijici; all the rascality in it.—
Charles Dickens.
HOW'D YOU WAKE OUT?
1. In the soiithweslorn pnrl of
the Araliiau peninsula: Yenwn oc-
cupies part of the territory today.
2. F.ye tests.
3. Paris.
4. Rrave only when drunk .
5. Ceylon.
•ip'.ncioq




By PATRICK AND GETZE
. A r i d  r e w Douglass ' .•¦¦( 18«T-. l !Mi2 >?
was an astioiiomer whose .. fame
rests upon two sciences.: one of
them astronomy and one which he
developed h i  rii sc 1 f and named¦'.dendrochronology.'' . f rom, t h e
(1 reek. . words for . ' ''tree" and- -
"timtA ¦¦'¦•:
¦¦bendi'Oclii'o 'noloji .v is tile iccb-
nique of . detoi ' ivii i i i i ig the. "' re la t ion-;
ship .of weal her" changes and ' .the - .
annual growlh ofyIrees .' : as shown
iii - .ih'eir rings:; It ' is liscd to .dale .
pieces of wo lid . iiiicl .to establish .
Ihe c l i m a t i c  l i i s t i .n:y oi' aicas. . in
vvhicii ¦tr.ee':,i>i>eciiiivhs grew;
He eslabhshed the study of tree
rings so firmly that the University
of Ari/.oria? on whose facul ty Doug-
lass was a lustrous fixt lire ? for
more than half a century, was
able to offe r file , f irst  course in
.denclroeliroholnsy in ¦ 15*25>.. and
"1035 he ' e'slabliplied i ts  Laboratory
Of - Troe-Piiig' Researed.:.- '
|N THE YEARS since the.labor.
atory was- : .organi/ecl . . dcnih-b-
chronnlogy has made iniiny. : eon-
tributions -to ' . , science: Tn 1920;
Douglass completed the weather
history of . Ar izona.  . l i a l ing ' brick
thousands of .years: ' nnd made it
ANDREW DOUGLASS
ppssihic to d.iie prehistoric. Indian
ruins by exaniinalion of the Ixania
used, in the ancieiit buildiiigs .
Douglass was I HH-II in A'erinont
and went to cblleffe in Contiecti:
cut: After lie was graihialed , lie
was five' years w i t h  the l l aj va i d
Ob'serviitpry and was a member of
several , asii'onomical ...expediltons. '
He wont lo Arizona in IH94 lo
help choose a site (or the I«owell
Obscivatory. lie selected Flag-
staff- , anti the observatory ihal be:
came so famous for its nbsi 'rva-
Iions .of the red planet? . i\Iai ; 's . was
built there. ' Douglass was first as-
sislant observer; at the observa-
tory until' 1901, when he; became
interested -. 'in tree rings?
HE JOINED tho faculty of the
University of Arizona in 1906 anil
in 1918 was appointed directior of
the Steward Observatory.
Douglass' work ¦with tree rings
became". so well known that it hid
his prominence as an astronomer .
He always maintained his inter-
est in Mars, and in 1924? from the
Steward Observatory,, he noted
that the melting of the south polar
cap of that planet was followed by
a distinct; color change in Mars '
markings: That same year,, Dougr
lass pointed out *hat Mars may
support a low form of plant life,
an inference he drew from the
changes, in coloring, called "green-
ing," and which earned him
world-wide notice.
Dougiass served the University
of Arizona for 55 years, during
which tirne he- was for a period
acting president and later dean :of
liberal arts. He was; so bright a
"faculty light" that, , when he
died; the university 's president .
R i c h a r d -  A? Harvil l, . .- - . said:
"Throughout the world , when the
university was me-ntioned , scientif-
ic leaders immediately thought
of Dr. Douglass."
Reading Nature." for May 19
1DR2.
NEXT WEEK John Hunter
founder of scientific surgery.
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I' ' Carrot Mold ? ||"
I This ' 'different " carrot mold is just enough: to fill  the small size ring mold. |l
I Cream 1 cup Crisco with V-. cup brown sugar. Add j  well beaten egg lo which pi
I you add i.-i teasiKHin baking soda dissolved in 3 t ablespoons hot walcr. Add \V\ cup |?1
| flour sifted with .1 teaspoon baking powder and fe teaspoon salt. Add 2 clips raw III
I {grated carrot , a dash of cinnamon and nutmeg? flake in a well-greased ring mold for . §lj
I 45 minutes at 350 in a pan of hot water , t lnmold on round plate and fill center with 11
H cooked peas, mushrooms or other vegetables. . 
¦ iffl
jf il
I Tart Aspic Mold §1
1 This goes well with rich meat dislios as it is very tart and refreshing. flj
g 
' . 2 packages lemon jcl lo dissolved in t cup boiling water . Adif 2 cans slewed to- |l |
5 maloi's, y« cup vinegar , 1 teas|>oon salt and 1 teiisiwon Woi-ceslershire sauce. Tliis |:|
g may be served plain , or if in a mold , filled with cabbage salad or slices of grapo- |l
Wt fruit.  ' vM
1 ' I
1 Good Refrigerator Rolls fi
% 
¦ . ¦ ' li
i|3 1^ Crumble 1 yeast cake in 1* cup warm water. Let stand 5 minules . |?i
\% 'I i  Scald 1 cup milk . ;||:i
0i :t' Cream * ii cup Spry, '-i cup sugar and I teaspoon salt. ;?.:?:
||] 4 i  Add. Iho mi lk  and slir u n t i l  the Spry is melted , IM
;| I>i Acid 1 egg beaten and tlie yeasl mixture.  Add 3 cups siflcil f lour .  M i x  wel l .  A?!
|| ( > ) Add about 2 more cups flour . When dough is mixe<l put it into a bowl , cover i|;?f
6 tightl y with wax paper , then set il in refrigerator. p
|: About 2 or 2' a hours before needct l , cut off U of dough at a l ime It oil out W ??? |
%. inch lliirk. flrusli wi th  nieJli .il but ler , then cul in  pie fashion inlii about J:! piec es. A?)
!i| Itoll up and put on bul ter tx l  pan . Let rise unt i l  double in bulk  I'ul more molted ;?--?
ijij hu l t e r  on each little roll unci bake al 37i to 400 for abou t aj minute. Makes I do/cn ¦: '?;:
:[| rolls. ?|:|
1 -«-'«J "$£. < ' rT --n*"7 *>-"i -r^i,- :y ^  *'-, 'f \  ' t-> ": *y -< / ' },-r-. '̂ K > * -T, TrW^W!̂ " >: || ¦
j Recipes With a Flair
- y y ' - '/  CL E A N I N G  UP , '-- . , After every curling game the• ice.l is cleared of broom
¦straws and other objects with a large broom almost as wide as the rink. On
this cleaning detail - are Harry Murray ,  l ef t , and F r i f t  Kopp,  both of Centerville.
(Continued frorri Page 3)
A p arent  ly will;no) goyas far .as; lie? wishes' or to straighten its path aiid ?
; prevent it; froin; curling too inu .chy . ' ?
? ? y  If: the stone doesn 't (ravel  a? required ? distance , or if it ..continues
past the field of play, it doesn 't .count  and is rernoved from tlie ice ?
Should a player, touch; a stone as it travels down the ice, if s considered ,
y ''marred - ' and ' . 'also .- is out of . p lay. ¦". ¦
The skip,  also- may sweep ?ahe ad of ,"«n. opponent's stone — ¦ after i t ' s
reached a certain point on t h e  rink ^— in? an effort to rriake?it slide :
past the  scoring zone. ? ¦ ¦ ? ¦ ' " ¦?
.That' s essentiall y' how tlie game is played but you'll get a much
better ' idea of the mechanics by v i s i t i ng  one of theACilrling rinks at
Cia lesville or Centerville oiie of these days and actually see the curlers ¦
". in action , A¦ ' -¦- ..' . . . - " ' . ? . .? ? ¦ ' -A : • •
¦ ' ? ' . y . A ? ¦ '¦. " - .¦¦"''
No one knows for sure just where .̂̂ curl ir ig driginatecl, but it first . ?
became pop'u f a rm  Scot land soniel ime back in the 16th century . There
.•ire some wh o  hold that  the qa me \\ as inveiited in the Netherlands but
it y\\ as in Scotland ; anyway? t hat it was developed as we know it today
y&nd became tha t  country 's nat ional;sport .
At first it was played with random blocks of stone, usually
taken from stream beds? with crude holes drilled for insertion of
ihe player's thumb.
?. As time: went yon the stones? were re fi he'd aiid emerged as- .y.'s'yrn - . -; "' .
met rical objects , .usually made of y ^ i n s l o h e  or granite,  beaut i fu l ly . ?' rounded and bri l l iant l y polished. ' and . supplied wit h .ya . ' convenient  .
handle?  The rounded stones ' .-' have : cu ps oil t h e  surface , t ha t  ride th-e ice?
. . causing, the  bolt only to resemble the bottom of of a saucer. . .;
, The firs t cur l ing .  cjubs . W'ere? est ablished in Scotland early nr . the A
- .19tl .i century and hi T flO'2. .he first del .egati .onof Scottish .curlers v isited ?
:? : t h e . . rni ted;  States? and  Canada. . ,
The first curling done : in the ¦ ."l .'i.itecT ?Slates was in. Detroit: -a .-iuT.. ' ;
Ihe  sport moved hit o the -M idvvest -w ith i t s  in t roduc t ion in Milwaukee
in the  mid-U)00s.
Galesville, history indicates, was the birthplace of curling in
the immediate Winona a rea. Just when the sport made its ap-
pearance there isn't known for certain but old-timers say that t hey
recal) the Hunter and Dick families organizi ng curling matches
on a slough of the Black River on Decorah Prairie.
( ia lesvi l le  area enthus ias t s  organized the  Gale svi l l e  T. t i rns  & Curl-
iiv.> Club (.memorial i / . ing tho greatest of Scottish poet s, Kobert Rui ns A
and provided indoo r fac i l i t  ies for curl ing.
:. For years a major  c u r l i n g  event has been t h e  (Ialesville Bonspicl
staged on the weekend  in . J anuary  nearest Burns ' b i r t h d a y .
One of the  members of the  Hunte r  family,  Russel l H u n t e r , was
i n s t r u m e n t a l  in the  organiza t ion of t h e  Contervi l le  Cur l i n g  Club wliich
cons t ruc t ed ils r ink  house in 1 9-M) .
Knell of the two clubs has an indoor arena , w i t h  three rinks and .
since t h e y ' re a scant lour miles  apar t , bot h f ac i l i t i e s  a t e  used by the
two o rgan i za t i ons  when t .h .ey sponsor large meets .
( V n t t M ' v i l l c  ins ta l led  a r t i f i c i a l  i c o m a k i n g  equi p m e n t  in 1960 and
. (..' i lesvi l lo  t h e  fo l lowing  yea r .
I t ' s est imated tha t  then* are now around 300 cur lers  in t h i s  area
using r inks  a l •  d'a lesvi l le , C V n t c r v i l l e  and La Crosse.
There art * a number of curlers  in W i n o n a , too , and three teams -¦•-
sk ipped by Dr. \V. 1) . James , Alanson  1 laniernik and Jack And ivscn
arc regu la r  c o m p e t i t o r s  in t in* w i n t e r  meets.
Centerville's major event of the season will be its Mixed
Bonsp iel which will be in progress Feb. 22-24 with teams from
Portage, Wausau , Milwaukee, Stevens Point, La Crosse and at
least a half dozen more cities expected to compete. The publ ic
is invited to attend these 'spiels and there-'s no admission charge. "
C u r l i n g  e n t h u s i a s l s  say tha i  there 's been a spec tacular  increase
of interes t  in t h e  sport in r ecent years.
This has been p a r t i c u l a r l y e v i d e n t  anion)-; women w h o  are  par-
t i c i p a t i n g  in compel .lion in increas ing numb ers .
They I t u n  out. to be ' good cinders , too .
One veteran c u r l e r , as a ma t t e r  of fact , asserted , "Ton take .1 real
jgood women 's, tea m and a good men 's t eam and matcli them up and
I t h i n k  you 'd have to fl i p a coin to  guess who would bo the winner ."
:- . . '" . . „ ¦:. ' P E B B L I N G  . .  . Bef ore the start of a new game the rink is pebbled
/ vvlth droplets of ice that f urnish  a surf ace on which the stones g lide. Center-
vi l le  Curling Club Pres ident Harry Murray here , carries the device which.
f orces  out hot water under pressure: The hot water drops on the rink and
f reezes  in pebble like f orm f or  the pro per surf ace .  I f  cold water were used
/ . the drops would splash on contact with the ice and wouldn 't f c u m  in pebbles.
SWEEPERS . . .  S weep ing the ice in f ront  of  the stone to obtain the
proper glide (the Sco ttish term is "soop ing ") are V/cndell Hil ton , l ef t , and
Albert Scherr. The stones used by curlers in this area have all been mined
f rom deposits of  granite of !  the coast of Scotland , then rounded and caref ul l y




By Reba and Bonnie Churcliill
HOW WOULD you like
a top Holl ywood studio
hair sty list to design a ?
. coiffure for you? In a
? "Yduih Parade " exclu- ?
sive , Mary Keats , head of
? ?M-G-M? 'hair styling 'de-
partment ; : p i.c k s ? ?tlie
three mo? t̂ exciting sil-
houett es for A?i 9.63 ;- ...- She
al so shows how then can
be adapted to any facial
shape? As actress ' Mar-
gie . iViciV a lly. ' ' 'i llustrates. .¦ '¦¦?
tresses are slightly long-
er with hair trimmed
for .hangs or flip waves.
The All-American look
f 1 at tering on a . 'majority
of giid.s. fiiicls hairsyli giit-
ly teased: at th e? crown:.
. . . then brushed back from
the face ; in,: .- 'a-. '. series of
' '¦deep, waves that nuzzle¦'- ..' "•the ear lobes. ? A two-iii ch
side part , and a half-
bang further b e a u t y
stamp this 'coiffure. ???
" THE CO-ED style; so V
easv to care for . is nam-
ed "The B<iunty Bob." It
duplicates the sailor cut
vvorn in the movie*; "Ma- :
tiny on the Bountv." Just
like "Mr? Christian ,^ : the ; ?
sides of Margie 's hair
have been brushed to the
back, then . twirkd into
twin eurls. For a femin-
ine touch, the stylist
shaped the loiver layer
of hair into a page boy?
combing the sides for-
ward and cupping the
trusses around each ear.
Something different in ;
bangs , these boast a sa.w-
,' Vtoofh cut. with , t he irre-
gular stra nds curl ed and
s 1 i g h t 1 y overlapped
a c r o s s  ihe ¦ forehead. . ' - .





. . . ..
A GLAMOROUS up-
sweep is a m ust for
every gir l ' s parl y plans.
Hair is lightly teased ,
then swirled into a head-
hugging twist at the
back. For height,  tresses
at crown are first brush-
ed back , then fli pped
forward in a cock's comb
effect . Reverse curls cov-
er the ears. Buniber
bangs are ideal for add-
ing width illusion to a
narrow forehead or help-
ing to shorten a long
face. They are called
"buniber ," since the cen-
ter is teased away from
the forehead.'
EVERY FAMILY OUGHT TO HAVE A BUDGET. IT CAN OFFER
MORE DIVERSIFIED EXCUSES THAN A TEET HING BABY . AND
IF YOU ARE STILL BROKE LONG BEFORE PAY DAY, THEN,
OBVIOUSLY, IT'S THE WRONG BUDGET FOR YOUR PARTI-
CULAR: FAMILY!- A ?
" ¦ * ¦' ' . ¦ . ¦ . -
¦¦ ¦ '¦ ' " : ¦ ¦ .
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If you 've neg lected a fulf week' s ironing you can always -
claim you are working on a new financial system for
) the famil y; if yqu dislike , entertaining you can assert that .
the bud get won 't allow it; if you are inclined to scream
before supper , naturall y if is the bud get that upsets you ' /
¦:
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SNOW IS LIKE ADOLESCENCE— IF YOU WAIT LONG ENOUGH
IT WILL SURELY DISAPPEA R? \ y ?
? A V^V ' - '
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Out Hi-Fi isn 't stereophonic , anaI won't be until the young-
sters are full g rown. The present set of sounds coming
from six directions all at once is enough!
: / / - '¦/ /  / :¦" ¦;' ? . -':. ;y :-?¦; : ? ' : Â' ? A :?A? ; A ? :. A
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THE ULTIMATE IN HOME TECHNICAL GADGETS WILL BE
REACHED WHEN A SC.ENTIFIC WIZARD FIGURES OUT HOW
TO TRANSFORM THE BASEMENT'S SUMMER? DAMPNESS INTO
RELIEF OF THE UPSTAIRS BEDROOMS'?WINTER DRYNESS.
¦ '¦ ? -
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This decade's best buy Jor a nickel is now the: four-cent
'¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ stamp . / . : /
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ANYONE CAN BE THIN NOWADAYS. BUT IT TAKES REAL ¦
DETERMINATION AND PERSEVERANCE TO STA V FAT WITH |
ALL THE DIET HELPS AND LITERATURE PUSHED AT YOU BY' !
MAGAZINES AND SUPERMARKETS! A " i
Societ y today is focusing attention on the pli g ht of
mothers in a way never known before. Sociologists cannot
decide if mot hers are " trapped" or if they 've never had it
so good . They question if Mother should have brains and




: AMERICAN GIRLS TODAr COME TO MOTHERHOOD WITH A
: RICH HERITAGE OF INTELLIGENT STUDY . AND KNOWLEDGE
> GIVES A CERTAIN QUIET SATISFACTION, A BULWARK
; AGAINST MENTAL BANKRUPTCY.
; ¦  r >̂
/ cannot recall at this writing the teacher who Iirs t
introduced me to the soaring delights ol great l iterature.
But I shall be grateful forever for that g ilt and continuue
to spend many restorative hours deep iti the gifted writ -
ings of another's pen. And if my soul , /jy reading thu s ,
[ becomes more restful and serene , will I not be ampler
for the tasks of another day?
'
WHIMSEY
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